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THE CORSICAN LOVERS.

CHAPTER I.

BROTHERLY LOVE.

"You have no right, Pascal, to command me to

marry a man whom I do not love."

The sjxjaker was a young girl not more than eighteen

years of age. As she spoke, the flashing of her eyes and

her clenched hands betokened the intensity of her feel-

ings.

The person to whom the words were addressed was a

man of about forty. He Avas smooth-shaven, and the

black, shaggy eyebrows which met above the bridge of

his nose, gave to his face a stern and almost forbidding

expression. He did not reply to his sister's impassioned

words for some time, but sat, apparently unconcerned,

tapping lightly on the library table with the fingers of

his right hand.

At last he spoke: "I do not command you,

Vivienne ; all I ask is that you will comply with your

father's dying wish."
" How do you know that it was his dying wish ? He

was dead when found, stabbed to the heart, as you told

me, by Manuel Delia Coscia—that brave Corsican who

ran away to escape the vengeance he so well deserved."

The man looked up approvingly. " My sister, that

was spoken like a true Batistelli. If you loved your

father, as your words se^m in indicate, I do not see how
jou can disobey his slightest wish."

'.(&!m. W. I»^ y^M:
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2 THE CORSICAN LOVERS.

The girl turned upon him, that bright flash again in

her eyes. "Why are you so anxious that 1 should

marry ? Why is'it that you yourself do not marry i

The man's answer came quickly: "I have sworn,

and so has your brother Julien, that we will not marry

until our father's death has been avenged."

The '-irl placed both her hands on the edge of tho

table, leaned forward, and looked into her brothers

face, as she said :
" And neither will T."

She spoke with suppressed intensity.

" You knew our father," she continued; " you Im'ed

him when he was alive and you can love him now \ ou

have something tangible to remember; I can only love

his memorv. I Avas but a child a few days old when he

fell beneath the knife of the assassin. I do love his

memory, and I know if he were living he would not con-

demn me to a loveless marriage."
^

Again that inscrutable look came upon the man s lace.

He shrugged his shoulders and tiie dark line of eye-

brows lifted perceptibly.
-r , , it.

" I do not know what he would do ; I only know what

he did."
. ,,. .

" And what did he do ? " broke in \ ivienne.

The man started. The question was asked with such

vehemence that for an instant his marked self-posses-

sion was overcome.
" What did he do? " he repeated, thus gaining time,

for he wished to think of the most forcible way in which

to present the matter to his sister. " I will tell you. L

know that he talked the matter over with old Count

Mont d'Oro. The Count is dead, or there would be a

living witness to the compact. But a few days before

our father's death, in fact the very day you were born,

even while you were in your nurse's arms he said to

me, ' I am glad that it is a daughter. She shall be

called Vivienne, and wh.en she grows to womanhood she

shall be a countess, for I have talked the matter over
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witli Count Mont d'Oro, and we have both ajj^eed that

tho little Count Xapier phall l>o the husband of my little

Vivienne.' Three days later I looked upon his lifeless

body. The words of the dead cannot be ehanired."

It was now the young girl's turn to think before

speaking. The position that her brother had taken

seemed, for the moment at least, unanswerable; but

woman's wisdom, like her wit, is equal to any emer-

gency.
" Brother Pascal," she began, and her voice was

tremulous, " when I was bereft of a father's and a

mother's love, you took their place. It is to you I

have always looked for advice—both Julien and I, for

you are so much older and wiser than we are. You
have taken our father's place; his words have Ixjcome

your words, but you are living and can change your

words and free me from this bondage, for I would

rather die than become the wife of Count Xapier, or

any other man I cannot love."

'ascal Batistelli set his teeth tightly together, a dark

lo( V came into his face. " Am I to understand, then,

that you absolutelv refui5e to marry Count Mont
d'Oro?"

*' Xot only him, but any one else," answered the girl.

" I am content as I am."
She turned away from the table, walked to the win-

dow, and looked out upon the grounds which stretched

far and wide from the castle walls. The bright sun-

light fell on tree and bush and on the brightly tinted

flowers. All was beauty and peace without. TTow

could nature bo so happy, and she so miserable? Sud-

denly she turned and approached her brother, who had

not changed his position.

" When did you wish tiiis marriage to take place ?
"

she asked, making a vain attempt to smile.

" On your eighteenth birthday," he said, calmly.
'' Oh, I have some time, then, to wait," and she gave

M*^Z-7^
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a little laugh. " You may tell Count Mont d'Ore that

I ^vill see him. I will tell him how much I love him.

Then " She could say no more. ^\ith a convul-

sive sob she turned and fled from the room.
^^

" ^Yhen a woman says she won't, she often will,

soliloquised Pascal, as he arose and went to the wiuHow

from which Vivienne had looked. " My lather left hue

estates. How could a sensible man make such a toolisH

will?" , ,. 1 , „j
Pascal took a small silver key from his pocket, and

turning to an old escritoire, opened a drawer and took

therefrom a paper. He then reseated himself at the

table
'' I should not have knoAvn," said he to him-

colf,
'' what was in my father', will if T had not bribed

the notarv to break the seals and make me a copy. Jt is

well to know what the future has in store for you—nnd

for others. iMv father executed a dwument by whicli

I was made guardian of my brother Julien and my sis-

ter Vivienne, until they became of age, I to suppl>- all

their wants as their father would have done. By a

strange coincidence, my brother Julien is exactly seven

vears older than my sister. In a few months he aviII

be twentv-five and she eighteen. The will must then

be opened and Avhat I alone know—T do not count the

notary, for I have paid him his price—all will know.

Then lie read the document carefully:

" If my daughter Vivienne marries Count Mont

d'Oro's son Xapier, on or before her eighteenth birth-

dav, as he will be wealthy in his own right, and I ^^^sh

the marriage to be one of love, my estate^ shall be

divided eqnallv between my two sous. Pascal and

Julien, if both' are living: if but one be living, then to

him, and if lK)th should die and my daughter live, all

shall ffo to her. Tf she does not marry Count :Mont

d'Orn's snn Xapier for lack of love of him, half of my

estate shall become hers. As Pascal will have had tlio

entire income of my estate for eighteen years, he will

' .'"fS
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be worth much, and the other half of my estate shall go

to Julien, if living?; if not, all shall go to Vivienne."

" A very unfair will," said Pascal, as he replaced

the docnment in the escritoire. " If the dead could

come back, such injustice would probably be remedied."

There was a tap at the door, whicli opened almost

immediately and Adoli)he, Pascal's valet, entered.

" The Count Mont d'Oro."
" Admit him," said Pascal, and a moment later the

yoimg Count advanced with outstretched hand, ex-

claiming even before their hands met:
'' What news ? What news ? What does she say ?

"

" Oh, the impatience of you young lovers !
" cried

Pascal. " I think the leaven of love must have been

left out of my composition. I have never yet met a

woman who could put such fire into my blood as there

seems to be in yours, my dear Count."
" Xo more about me. I^t us speak of her. What

does she say ?
"

" Do not be too impatient. Even if I could repeat

her very words, I could not say them just as she did. I

can but translate them into a cold, formal phrase. She

will see you."
'' I thought she would," cried the young Coimt, " and

when I kneel and lay my love at her feet, she will ac-

cept me and make me the happiest of men."
" Be not too confident," said Pascal ;

" she is young

and wilful. You know the Eatistellis are a deter-

mined race. I did not try to plead your cause. I am
not used to love-making, and I felt that I should injure

your prospects if I spoke in ynur»behalf. lint I warn

vo\i that vou must use vour eloquence and not appear

ton confident at the first.

The Count laughed. It was not an honest, sincere

laugh. A good judge of human nature would have

«:etcetod in it a hollovv sound—more of mockery than of

true passion.
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- One can see bv looldnj; at you, Pascal, that you are

not nn Vdonis. You are not to blame .f you have not

Z .races of Apollo. I have not descended from the

tci:;n gods ofGreece, but I have had an expenence

"hich ev' n they n.i.ht envy. T have run t -^amu\^/^

Parisian society from the ante-chamber of royalty to the

gutter, and in Paris there are beauties t^ be found e^en

^"•a STd'not tell Vivienne that," suggested Pas-

''^"
Of course not," said the Count; " shells young and

inexperienced and would not "^derstand.

" She might not understand," said Pascal, but on

the o^ber hand she might imagine more than the truth

and that would be fatal to your prospect^, for I ^^aru

^ou Count, that she is a woman who will not marry a

Tn she does not love, and she will insist that he love

'"vgl'rSnt kughed. '' Why even the King of

France cannot command so much as that. I suppose I

Sfstbury the past She is worth it By the wa^

mv dear Pascal, I think you told me that m case ^,he

niLrfes me bef<;t. her eighteenth birthday, the estates

^''^Mv Mher made a most foolish will," said Pascal,

^"'"xhaf'is what troubles me," said the Count. " I

feel like a robber; as though I had p aced a Pistol at

vour head and said, 'Pascal Batistelli ^--^
^J^^

«ister and your estates or yon are a dead man. i len

he added, after a moment's thought: " I do not think

that I^ cak do it, after all. I think I shall go back to

^''Then you do not love m ^ster ? " queried Pascal.

He did lu/t tlunk the Count .eant what he said, but it

Buited his purpose to take the remark seriously.

"When I aSi with her, yes," said the Count; " then

:*1
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your sister Vivienne is the divine She; but, as I told

you, there are beautiful women in Paris."

Pascal felt the p^ound slipping from under his foot.

" When you are married. Count, you can fro U^ Pari.s

;

you are not obliged to live here in this dull place."

" Oh, yes, but they will know that I am married."

Then, with a conceit which did not seem particidarly

offensive on account of the uiannor in which it was

spoken, he added :
" And, you know, I am quite a catch

myself."
""

Certainly," said Pascal, " and when the estates of

]\ront d'Oro and Patistelli are united, I have no doubt

that many a fair eye in Paris will be wet with tears."

'' Well spoken, my dear Pascal," cried the Count, as

he threw his arm about the neck of his prospectivo

brother-indaw.

Pascal did not appreciate tlu caress, but the urgency

of the situation prevented his refusing it. " But you

will see her? " he asked.

" Oh, yes !
" cried tlie Count. " ]\ry father wished

this marriage to take place ; my mother does not think

that I am good enough for your sister. That is one

reason why I am determined to marry her. To-

morrow ?
"

" Yes, to-morrow," said Pascal ;
'* any hour in the

morning. We breakfast at eight; no earlier than that,

of course."
" Don't worry," said the Count, " I do not. rise until

nine. By half-past ten she may expect her ardent

suitor." ITe floarished hi.s hat through the air, bowed

low to Pascal before placing it on his head, and a

moment later was gone.

Pascal walked to the window and looked again upon

the far-reaching acres of the Batistelli estato. '' She

must marry him ; thou T shall have half. That precioug

brother of mine will be killed in sonue drunken brawl or

die a sot, then all will be mine."



CHAPTER II.

« A MAN MUST HAVE A WIFE. >»

Tjie Conntcss :Nront d'Oro and her son ^^apier sat at

dinner topothor. They rarely spoke on such occai^ions,

and the meal was nearly over before the Countess

looked at l.ini inquirindy and said

:

" I saw von i;o over to the Batistelli house this inorn-

ing. Sonio business matter, I presume/' After a

pause, t^he a-ked,
'• Were you successful?

"
,,

"It was connected with my own personal attairs,

replied the Count, curtly.

" I suppose from your answer that yon mean it i9

none of mv business."
" The inference is vour own," was tlse reply.

Both were silent for a while, then the Countess re-

sumed :
" Did you see Vivienne?

"
_ ^^

" She Avn.s iii the house ;
you can infer agaiTi.

The Countess was cut bv the last remark. Her man-

ner of speaking' had liecn pleasant, but there was a tone

in he sou's reply that iirod her Italian blood.
_

^^

"
1 believe I have t^"^ most impudent son in Corsica.'

" I am sure that I have the most loving mother in all

France,'' said the Count, calmly.

To equalise a quarrel, when one of the participants is

angrv the other shouhl also be anfiry. Tt i-^ unfair for

one to remain cool, calm, and collected, while the other

is worked up to a furv of pa==sion. If two snl.l lers meet

in battle, oue with a sw(^rd four feet long and the other

with oue b-it half that length, the contest is unequal;

the one with the long sword keeps the other contestant

at a distance, though the latter makes vain attacks upon

ft

/. 'M 35RSS'



"A MAN MUST HAVE A WIFE." 9

his well-protected advoraary. So in a lingxial battle,

the one who keeps his temper, who do(\s not allow his

voice to rise above an ordinary pitch, is the soldier with
the long sword.

It must not be supposed that Countess Mont d'Oro
allowed these thoughts to pass through her mind. She
replied promptly to her son's sarcastic allusion to her
love for him.

" Why should I love you ? " she cried. " Even when
a child you had an ungovernable temper, and since you
have grown up—I will not say since you l)eeame a man
—your extravagance, your disregard of my wishes,

even the slightest of them—has driven from my heart

any love that I might have had for you. I am glad

that your father lived long enough to imderstand you.

lie did wisely in leaving all to me. I was to make you
an allowance at my discretion. I have paid your debts
-—gambling debts, I suppose they were principally

—

nntil my oa\ti income is greatly impaired."
" And why have you been so generous? " asked her

son.

" To avoid scandal. I did not wish our family
affairs to become a subject for Parisian gossip. I do
not care for what is said here in Corsica, but such news
travels fast."

** I presume from what you have said that you intend

to cut off my allowance? "

" I do, as soon as you are married to Vivienne Batis-

telli. You must remember that I am not vet fortv—

T

may mai • again, and I do not wish my husband to

have a dowerless bride."

The Count smiled grimly. " It is all right for mo
to become a pensioner on my wife's bounty ?

"

" Under the circumstances, yes," said the Countess.
" Slie will have enough. She will have all, and it is

right she should. The property has been in Pascal's

hands for the past eighteen years, and a man of his dis-

^ir^SFffmsm. '/i'-S
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position has not let any of it slip through his fingers, of

that vou may be sure. Ho has enough to set up for

himself, and' I suppose there are plenty of women who

would have him, disagreeable as he is."

" Why not marry him yourself ? " asked the Count.

" You would then be placed above all possible fear of

want"
The Countess arose from her chair. She did not

speak imtil she reached the door of the dining-room

;

then she turned :
" It is some time since you asked your

last question, but I suppose yon would like an answer.

Considering my experience as your mother, I have no

desire to become your sister-in-law."

As his mother closed the door Count ;N'apier spran.^

to his feet and began whistling the melody of a French

chamon. " I may have a bad temper, but I think T

know where I got it," he muttered, as he made his way

to the stables.

His favorite saddle-horse, Apollo, was soon ready,

and making a cut at the stable-lwy with his whip to re-

ward liim for his tardiness, and bestowing another upon

the animal to show him that a master held the reins, \\Q

dasliod oflF towards Ajaccio.

When he returned, several h«uirs later, the five of

his mother's A\Tath, to a great extent, had burned out.

She was in a more complacent mood and asked,

naturally: " Where have yon Wn, Napier? "

'' Perhaps Apollo could tell you. I really cannot

renieiiiber."

TTo went up to his room.

The ni-iht oi the 'lame dav brought little sleep to the

eyes of Vivienne Batistelli. She would doze, and in

tiie half-sleep came unplea.^ant dreams. A dozen times

(luring the night she was led to the altar by Coimt ^lont

d'Oro, but just as the words were to be spoken which

would have united their lives forever, he changed into

the form of a dragon, or somelhiug equally friglilful,
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and she awoke with a scream to find liorsclf in bod hor
heart beating violently, and the room filhvl with shad-
ows which carried almost, as much terror to her heart as
the visions which she had seen in her drciims.
At last her mental torture Wanie unlvarahle Sue

arose and dressed herself. Drawin- aside the heavy
curtains, she saw that the sun wa.s nearlv up She
went into the garden. The dew lay thick upon the
grass. She knelt down upon the green carpet. TTow
cool it seemed to her hands, which were burning as with'
fire.

_
She walked along one of the paths and the cool

morning breeze refreshed her. irearing the sf>und of a
spade against a rock, she turned into a side path.

"It's early ye are in gettin' up," said Terence, the
gardener. " Ye may belave me or not, but whin ve
turned into the path I thought the sun was up for
sure." '

Vivienne could not help smiling. " Ah, Terence, von
are a great flatterer, like all of your country-men. "Do
yon say such pretty things to Snodine, your wife? "

"Well, I did before we wuz married and some time
afther, but to spake the truth, T sometimes think that
Snodine's good-nature sun has set and I'm afeared it 'U
never come up again."

*' Oh," said Vivienne, " Snodine is not such a bad
wife. She has a sharp tongue, to be sure."

" Ah, ah, that she has; and if sho wnd onlv use it in
the^garden instid of on me, your brother would not have
to buy HO many spades."

_
Vivienne was not disposed to continue the conversa-

tion, and after walking to the end of a long patli, made
lier way back without again coming in contact with
Terence. As she approached the house she found tliat
her old nurse, Clarine, was up. She must have seen
V ivienne, for she threw open the window of her room,
on the ground floor, and gave the young girl a cheery
good-morning.

w»
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\Micm%ii >""
y cnrvpd voiir fatlur and

"'"'
"'"'hL,.';

"„* f\vm Ton. -n ., Ion, a. T

ir-3 .heS la"lv n-le „ our„y ,o in,on,if, ...

^""ll';.'.:T:'.k v,.h yon, Carine," ,..d Vivicnne.

1 v^. "-Rnt wo cannot talk here. Come to

;"!':»». ^l^^t ,.own and yon can .C. me a..

"''""wl.C." exclaimed Vivionne, a» .hey entered .he

rnnm "Old Manassa is here."
i ^„o«j

"^Yo. " said Cbrino, - the very minute I am dressed

ho in.l'^s vmon coming in and sitting in that arm-chair

fniun '^ if I -ave it to him ho would not he so anxious

o vi'itlne but I won't do it. It belonged to your

iandflthor'. I .'as taken sick once and he ^nt th

chair to me because it was so comfortable. \\ hen 1 got

better he gave it to me and nothing would .induce me

to mrt wiih it, or even let it go out of my sight. But

llonTfrry ab.ut him, Vivienne, for he is sound

"
wFth her head pillowed upon the^ of her old

muse, who had been a mother to her so far as it lay m

her power, Vi^nenne told of her interview with her

broil erand how dotennined he was that she should

marrv Count Mont d'Oro. _
^^

•' Oh what shall I do, Clanne i
, , , , , ,

The old nurse pursed her lips and shook her head
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wiwly. '* Become onjrnffc.l to liim. Eiisaf-onicntrt au.l
marriages are two different things, Vivienue."
"Oh, I oouhl not do that, (Marine. I could not

make a promise that I did not int.-nd to keep."
" I would not ask you to," said (Marine. '* Von can

intend to keep it, hut eireunistanees nu>y j)revent vou."
Then V'ivienne told of the fearful dreams she had

had during the night.
'' Oh, 1 can never do it," she cried. ''

I will never
inarry Count :Mont d'Oro. They say, do thev not,
Clarine, that Manuel Delia Coseia killed my father? '*

'

" All Corsica believes it," said Clarine, and she
crossed herself reverently.

"Now, listen, Clarine; if the son of .Manuel Delhi
Coseia asked my hand in marriage, I would give it to
him as soon as to Count Xapier."

Old :Manas8a had Wn leaning upon the head of his
hea%'y stick. It fell from his hands to the floor with a
crash.

" Why, what was that ? " he cried. " Didn't T he:ir
somebody talking? I thought I heard tlie name of
Manuel Delia (^oscia."

"Xonsense, Mauassa!" cried Clarine. ''You ha-o
been at your old trick of dreaming and then waking i; >

and thinking your dream was real. Xow, go right I.)

sleep again. You cannot have your breakfast for an
hour yet."

"I am sure he heard everything that we have said,"
Vivienne whispered in Clarine's ear.

" Oh, no, he is ahvays like that, but even if he did
hear, I will convince him that he dreamt it."

" Come into the garden, Clarine. I do not wish to
say anything that can be overheard."
At some distance from the house they sat upon a

bench beneath the drooping branches of a tree which
formed a natural arbour.

"I have something to tell you, Vivienne," said
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( -larino.
" I had a dream, too, last night, but there i^ a

good tiling about my dreams-they always come true-

and it was about you.' . ,.,1
''

lilv fate nmst have been pleasanter than it is likely

to be
'' said Vivienne, " judging from your manner.

^'Listen, Vivienne," said Clarine, " you can judge

for vourself. I thought yon were betrothed to a man

^vhom you did not love and you were very unhappy;

then a stranger came; he was young and handsome and

your heart went out to him. He met Co mt ^lont

'd'Sro and they qnarrelled-they fought-the Count

was killed and you married the stranger

"How f.x^lish, Clarine! But you know they say

dreams go by contraries."
ni„^;„n«iid-

As thev walked back to the house, Clarine sad

-fake^nv advice, Vivienne, and tell the Count that

voutn ;na;ry him. You must trust in the One above

Your Heavenly Father doetli all things well-if it is to

^"^Ol.rManassa had not been sleeping. ITe had over-

hoard ,.hat had passed between Vivienne and her nurse.

Inimediately after they had gone into the garden he

made his ^vay to hi^ master's room. He found Pascal

Hatistolli alone. r t> 4.- +^ii; "
" Ah, this is a sad day for the house of^ BatistelU,

he cried. " She is unworthy of the name."

" Whv, what has happened now? " asked Pascal.

" I heard her say it—your sister Vivienne.^

" Heard her sav what ? " cried Pascal. " \\ hy don t

vou speak out and not stand mumbling there i

<' I heard her say that she would as soon marry

the son of :^Ianuel Delia Coscia as give her hand to

Count Mont d'Oro. It
' true. I heard it. I swear

Pascal took a silver coin from his purse and threw it

towards !Manassa.

"I see, you must be out of tobacco; but keep your
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eyes shut and your ears open and tell me all you hear.
Is your pin bottle empty yet ?

"

" Not quite," said Manassa.
'' I am f)l)liged to you for telling me what you lieard,"

said Pascal, " but go now ; I am busy."
The old man shambled towards the door. As he went

out he muttered to himself: '' She is unworthy of the
name of Batistelli."

Some hours later \''ivienne was again walking in the
garden. She knew that the Count was coming to see
her—she knew what he was going to say—she knew
what lier answer was expected to be. She determined
that the interview should not take place within-doors.
Since talking with Clarine, she had prayed fervently
for Heavenly guidance, and it seemed to her that it

would come more quickly, more directly, if she were in
the garden with the trees, the flowers, and the birds
about her, and the blue sky overhead.
The greater part of Vivienne's education had been

drawn from nature. She had learned little from books
or from contact with others. Her life liad been circum-
scribed in many ways, and such a life makes one intro-
spective. The dweller in a large city who has so much
to attract, to interest him and take up his time, who gets
but a glimpse of the sky between the house-tops, be-
comes stiperficial and does little deep thinking; but one
who lives in the country, largely apart from his fellow
man, who sees the wide expanse of heaven everv day,
feels as though he were closer to the Great Power-
thinks more of the future and looks searchingly into
his o^vn heart, seeking to determine his probable fate
when his good deeds and bad deeds, his sins of omis-
sion and commission, are scanned by the great Judge.

" And how is l\rademoisollo "Batistelli this beautiful
morning? " asked Count Xapier.

Vivienne, startled from her reverie, quickly decided
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r t
< Atoot men arc dnmkar.U-sorac ^vUh xvine,

appealiTigly.
to'-ether, Count Mont

"Wo can liave no lutnre u)t,e>."^M

^'^^eSnr^^S'^Hea tl. Count, Jau^^^^

- neither do I love vou, but I respect and
^^^^'^^Z^'',

The appealing look left Vivienne's face; in its place

came an expression of/determination ^^

-
I wish to be loved-by my husband

,^

" You must have been readm- English no^els said

the Coim " In them you ^vill find the word 'home

Int we have nothing like it in Erench. It may be that

It word 'love ' has no exact counterpart in our lan-

gt<^ To;' must be content, as^mast Frenchwomen

are,%vith the love of your children.
^^^^

"No, no," cried \ ivienne. It "%;V , ^ _„.
offspring of love, they will have no love. It i> too great

"
'"We must take risks in this life," said the Count.

" T win "ke vou to Paris with me. You can onjoy

your^lf tiiere; it is so different from this dull, sleepy

^'^Tfe "had tried the old form of temptation. By it

Paui had won Marguerite; but Vivienne was made of

sterner stuff.
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" I care nothing for Paris or its sinful life
;
your

mother has told me of it. I love my home—every stono
in this old castle is dear to me, and my heart will always
be here."

" Ah," said the Connt, " I understand you. Your
husband mu^^t be content to live here and never go to

Paris."
" If he loves me as I shall love him, he will be content

to stay here with me."
Count Xapier ]\Iont d'Oro felt sure tliat his mother

intended to cut off his allowance when Ik- became the
husband of Viviennc ; in fact, slie might do so even if

that event did not take place. Thrn\\'n upon his own
resources, he knew hi:^ only means of existence would
l)e tlic gambling-table. He was wild, ungovernable,
criminal in many ways, but he did not look forwaril
with umnixed pleasure to a sinful life. lie was honest
with himself in that ho knew ho tliought more of tlio

rich Batistelli estates than of the fair young girl who
bore the name. He thoroughly believed in laissez-faire.

His philosophy was very much like that of Clarine;
take a step that does not exactly please you and trut
that fate will so order your :^uture that you will not be
obliged to take another like it.

Apparently dropping conversation on the subject up-
]iermost in their minds, he said :

" T am going back to

Paris, but for a little while only. I have some busi-
ness matters there to attend to—I mean to close up.
Then I am coming back to Corsica to settle do\ni.
After all, I think you are right ; Parisian life is like

fireworks—there is a snap and a go and a very pretty
sight for a few minutes, and then it is all over. But the
life of a country genlleman is solid and substantial.
What more can a man .v in this world than a faithful
and trusting wife and beautiful and loving children?
As these pictures pass before my eyes, I know which one
is the best and which is better for me, but before I go I
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wish to be sure of something that will overcome all

temptation to stay in Paris, something to bring me

back. You know, sometimes the spirit is wilhng but

the flesh is weak."
" Your mother," uttered Vivienne.

'' Xo, yourself," cried the Count,

" But von do not love me !

"

•' I have said that 1 did not, but I will say more—

I

love no one else."

Vivienne was in a quandary, ^^^lat should she do i

Her own mind seemed powerless to direct her, and

almost in a state of despair she recalled the advice

Clarine had given.
. , r^ ^ u jf

Foreiu",' a simile she turned towards the Count. it

I promise to marry you, Coimt, if before I l>ecome

yours vou see another whom you will Inve, will you

come to me and tell me? Xo, no, I will not ask that;

but if I learn that you do love soiue one else, it is under-

stood and agreed that the knowledge of that fact will

free me from the carrying out of my promise ?
"

" Oh, ves," said the Count, " I agree to that will-

inglv ; it is but fair that I should." He took her hand

in his, raised it to his lips and kissed it. " This is the

bond," he cried; "you are to be mine. I am the

happiest man in Corsica."
" Do not say that," cried Vivienne. " You have no

right to utter those words until I look into your face and

sav tlint I am the happie:it woman in Corsica."

Shortly after Vivienne had given her promise to the

Count, he made his way to her brother.

' It is all right," he cried. " It was a hard fight,

but my eloquence won ; she has promised to be my wife."

" lint when? " asked Pascal.

" Oh, I did not go so far as to fix the date. That ia

usuallv left to the lady, you know."
" But it must be soon," said Pascal. " There are

weighty reasons."
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The Count tlioiiglit of his mother's reforonoc to his
allowance. " Yes, there are," he replied. " We must
use our combined eloquence to fix the marriajre for an
early day."

Tn the afternoon, whik. Avalkino; in the jyarden, Pascal
met Old Manassp
"She has pro:..ised to marrv him. :^ranassa vou

are an old fool. Yon should have been in vour ffrave
long ago."

The old man straightened up ; his eves flashed. " I
shall not die until I see :\Iannel Delhi Coscia, who
murdered your father, weltering in his own blood "
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CHAPTER III.

" PYLADES AND OKESTES."

" Are voii froing, Vic ?

"

, , . .

'' Of course I am goinc I have l)eeii ordered to join

Admiral Sir Hugh Walter's flagship, which sails for

Halifax in a week."
" I do not mean that. "What I want to know i3

•whether yon are going to Buckholnie with me. I met

Clarence" Glynne on the Strand yesterday, and he gave

ine a most cordial invitation to come out. He ex-

tended it to me in the name of his father. Miss Ren-

ville, and himself."
t , „ • j

" That was more than a double-header, Jack, said

Victor; *' that was three of a kind."

" I hope vou won't consider me egotistical, Victor,

but I really' think from what he said that she was the

instigator of the invitation."

The one addressed as Victor was silent for a moment.

He cast his eyes do^\^lward as though thinking the mat-

ter over. At last he said :

" Why should I go. Jack ? It was you who jumped

into the river and saved her life, for she sank twice, yon

will remember. Besides, when she learns that you are

the Honourable John Do Vinne, and likely to become—

I beg your pardon—Viscount He Vinne, what chance

will there be for me ?
"

"Yes," cried Jack, oblivious of his friend s remark,

" the whole picture comes back to me so vividly. ^^^^^

an idiot that fellow was to run into her boat—and then

he was going to let her drown l)ecause he could not

awim. He was near enough to row up and pull lier into

20
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his boat when she came up the first time. Of course I

had to swim for it, and divo to<x I tliink a man who
cannot steer a boat and cannot swim should stay on
land."

" Those are my sentiments—exactly," remarked Vic-
tor.

The recalling of the event—the rescue from drown-
ing of :Miss Bertha Renville by ]\Ir. Jack De Vinne

—

had such an effect upon the young man that he was in

a very excitable condition.
*' You might have been the one, Vic, to have saved

her instead of me. To be fair about it we shoidd hav»
drawn lots, but, as you say, there was no time to lose.

Although the affair hajipened a month ago, it seems as

though it were but yesterday. It seemed a profana-
tion, but we had to treat her just as though she were a
man instead of a woman. You ran to get a trap and
we took her to the tavern and called a doctor, then,

when she was once more herself, we drove to Buckholm»
with her."

" You've got it by heart," said Victor. '' Do you re-

member as well what took place at Euckholme ? How
delighted Clarence was and the lialf-hearted thanks of

IFr. Glynne, ^liss Renville's guardian ? What a roly-

poly sort of a man he is.

" I was not taken with his outward appearance, and
if I am any sort of a judge of human nature, T should

say that he houses a bad heart within that portly

frame."
" I must confess, Vic, that I did not notice the man

much. I was thinking of her; how close she had been
to death, and how glad T was to have been the means of

saving her life. T will be honest vnth you, Vic, and
own up—I am in love with her. She is the most beauti-

ful girl I have ever seen and I want to ask vour advice.

What do you kuuw about me, Victor ?
"

Victor Duquesne leaned back in his chair and
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laughea. " ^^'ell, Jack, I know that yon arc the second

«on of an oarl-I really do not know his full titlc-but

in England, you know, the second son of an earl is a

mere nobodv if his elder brother enioys good health

" You have hit it just right. Victor, said .1 ack. i

am reallv a nobodv; that's why I went into the ^avy,

but I hope von won't take that remark as a personal re-

flection. There are a great many smart men in the

Kavy, and vou are one of them."
" Thanks, Jack. We are and always have been the

best of friends. I hope T shall sen-e my king faith-

fully and well, and be worthy of your good opinion.

But"! fancy yoxi are going to tell me something about

yourself, for some reason or other kno\\-n to you, but at

the present time, unknown to me."

"Well, listen," said Jack. " I am the second son of

the Earl of Xoxton. My father obtained considerable

reputation in a political way when he was Lord JJe

Vinne, and although ten years have passed since be

succeeded to the Earldom, he prefers, for sonrie reason

or other, to be known as Lord De Vinne. Even my

mother thinks that ' Lady De Vinne is a prouder title

than ' Countess Xoxton.' ^ly father's name is Carolus.

I think he has told me at least a hundred times how one

of his ancestors came over with William of Xormandy,

and the name Carolus has always l->een borne by the

heir to the title." -it-,
" I a'^ree with your father and mother,' said \ ictor

*' I should prefer a title which I had won or upon which

I had conferred some honour, rather than one simply

bequeathed to me." . , ,

Jack continued: "^ly mother was a poor girl and,

they sav, very beautiful. She can bring forward

neither of her sons, however, as evidence of that^ fact>

Her name is Caroline. I have sometimes fancied that

its similarity to Carolus had no small mnuouoe witli

»y father. Now, to come to the point. My brother
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Carolus, who is fivo years older than T, is onjrairod to

Lady Angelinc Aslimont. He has hcpn an invali<l for

some years and is now in Germany, takinir the baths."
" A temporary illness, T hope," said Victor.
" I do not know," said daek. " lie has Ix^en a j^eat

student, and instead of ridinir horseback an<l huntinpj

and swimminp', as T have done all my life, be stayed

cooped np in his den workinir, T believe, on the geno-

alojry of the family. lie is as thin as a rail and as

white as a gliost."

" lie has Ix'en overworkinfr," snfxjrested Victor.
'' Perhaps so," said Jack ;

'' time thro^\Tl away, I

have always told him. When he inherits, which will

be some years from "ow, for my paternal is as toniih as

a knot, I suppose T sliall have a .small allowance from
him. I shall f>:o into the Xavy for a few ye;'rs—maybo
for life. I wish we could go on the same ship,"

" So do T," said Victor.

The two young men were old friends; they bad at-

tended the same schools together, and together had re-

ceived their naval training. Their regard for each
other had been so marked that their fellows had dubbed
them "' Pylades and Orestes." Xeither had Wn called

upon to suffer or die for the other, but the tie that

bound them was so strong that, had it been put to th«

test, either would have proved himself worthy of hi3

ancient namesake.

Jack gave a lon<r, deep sigh.

"What's the matter, Jack?" asked Victor. *' Aro
you thinking of ^[iss Renville? "

" Xo, Victor, of you. What happy years we havd
passed together; and now our ways part. You hav«
forged ahead of nie and are now a lieutenant, while I—

•

poor Jack—with inferior ability, have to be content
with lower rank ! You deserve the good fortune, Vic,

but your friends must have great influence with tk*

Admiralty."
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" I have no friends," said Victor; '' only one-you,

Tack t4 reason for my appointment s as inexplica-

J^t met it is . you. Of conrs. T had a .o^.r, bnt

^^;:;r^it^::^eij:::.oid,.hcn^e
put mc^ sihool-the one .here I first met yon^ My

expenses have lx>en paid, but no Avord of any kind has

'•^"HlTa'man of mystery," said Jack, ^^-^ neaidy

«11 nn^teries are cleared up in time, and T have no

lubtCrs .-ill be. By the way, ^vhat is the name of

'^^^Eii'fftlloti'jack, she is called the ^

.0 you see I^hall have a constant reminder of our past

^"-thluld auld acquaintance bo forgot,' " bummed

Jack Then 1 e ried: - Come, Victor, we mus^ go back

Itst principles; say yes or no-will you come to

^^^r^hc^i^^lX
• '^

Well-r^rhaps. Do you knov.

I ha e thought. Jack, that Mr. Glynne may have spoken

Jo ie Adudralty about me. You know he is in the

;?.Lndste.tra.leand.«
tions with them. \es,i^\lu^J.

Tf he had
Avhether he had anvthing to do with it. It he naci,

Ihhou^ does remind me of a small elephant every

W I look at him, I will give him a credit mark for

'^^'I^i"c:;:^rsation just narrated took place at Victor

Duque^ne's apartments in London. As he had told

Jack hiTbills had been paid regularly and his allowance

had Molten a niggardl one This enabledlumj. -v^e

a sitting-room and a chamber, and he could ha^e at

forded a valet had he been so disposed.
,,

. You mu.t not back out of Jour promise Victor

Baid Jack, as he exended ]^i^ hand ;'« shake
!

That

settles it. You are booked for Buckhobne.
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"And you for Bertha,' said Victor, and they both
laughed.

At that moment there was a light tap on the door.
" Come in," cried the two young men together.

The door was opened fc»r a short distance and the
face of an untidy maid-of-all-work, with unkempt hair,

appeared.
" Come in," again cried Victor.
" I don't care to," said the slavey. " T don't look

well enough, and Mrs. Launders said if I dared go iu

she'd give it to me when T got back."
" What do yo-i want ? " asked Victor, somewhat im-

patiently.

" I've got a letter for you," said Sarah, tlie slavey,
*' and if you'll excuse me, I'll throw it in and you can
pick it up."

Suiting the action to the word, the letter flew high
in the air and then fell to the floor. Sarah slammed
the door, and her heavy boots were heard clattering

upon the stairs all the way down.
Victor sprang forward and picked up the letter. Tie

looked first at the postmark. " Ajaccio," he cried.
*' It is from Corsica. I am not acquainted with any
person there.'' Tie held the sealed letter in his hand
and regarded it.

" Never fool ^vith a letter," cried Jack. " Cut it

open, tear it open, and know the best or worst as soon
as possible. To me, a man wh(> s afraid to open a letter

is like a gambler who is uncertain whether to stake his

last shilling or not."

*' This is my letter, Jack, and I {> pose to regard
the outside of it as long as I choose before perusing
its contents."

Although the words had a sharpness in them, there
was a look in Victor's eye as he spoke which robbed
them of any intention to offend.

''All right, old boy," said Jack. ''Don't let me
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Iiurrv you. Whv not loave it on your table until yon pot

back from Bnckiiolme ? My father is a man of wisdom,

lie has a larf;e correspondence, but lie never pets ready

to answer his letters until they are alwut six montln

old. During that time he says half of them have lieen

answered bv the course of events, and it is too late to

answer tlie'others ; so in that way he lias not gamed a

verv wide reputation as a letter-writer."

Victor broke the anal, unfolded the sheet, and spread

it carefully on the table before him. Reading it

through qui<-kly, he cried:

"Jack listen \o this:

'Mlv Dkar Victor: Come to Corsica at once.

AMien vou reach Ajaccio, I will communicate with von

Kccretlv bv messenger. Hear all, but say nothing. See

Admiral Enright and sail with him on the Osprcij.

" Your fathcT,
" IlECTt i> DUQITESXE."

Victor laid the letter upon the table, and a.s he

brought his hand .lown forcibly upon it, he cried:

" Xow, what docs that mean, Jack?
"

*' It's just as plain as the nose on your face, \ ictor.

Tt wa< v'niir father who srot the appointment for you.

Toui llatclitfe is coing with Enright, who is ordered to

<-ruiso in the ^lediterranean. Corsica, unless my geo-

graphical knowledge is twisted, is in the ^Mediterranean ;

so vou SCO vour father has fixed things all right.

Victor sprang to his feet. " Then I must see En-

right at ouce. Whether I go lo Buckholme or not de-

pends upou when he sails."

Tliot ovcninc Victor was at Jack's rooms.

'•
I have got my transfer, Jack," lie cried as he

futcrcd the room. ,, .

"Lucky lx)y," was Jack's comment, " everythmg

goes your way."
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** I «lon't think it \v<»iili! linvc," said Victor, " hut

upon one occasimi whon AHiniral Kiiri^ht vLsitod the

Xaval Aoadoinv, ho wan n<'on;:>Manio(l hy his (huic:htor,

Hiss ir<'lon. For sotno reason or other, prohahly on

account of my \voll-kno\m alTahility, T was (U>taile<l

to escort her an<l ^how her the p*eat attractions of tho

Aca<h'my. T could 7iot fin<l hitii to-day at tlie Ad-

miralty and was obliji'ed to jjo to his house. 1 met ^lisa

Helen, and T am sure it was lier influence that carried

the day. We sail <m ^fonday. To-day is Thursday; so

you see, my dear Jack, Bnckholnic hecomes an imjiossi-

biiiiy
"'

'' Then I must p;o alone," said Jack, .\fter anolhcr

lon<]j sifjh :
'* My fate lies there— I love Hcrtha Ken-

ville, and T know, if an opportunity offers, that 1 shall

ask her to l)e my wife."
" Do you leave early in the morniufr? " asked Victor.

" Yes, by the 7. .'50. T wish to <?et there early, for I

shall ask her to «;o bratini; with me. There is no jdace

like a boat for propoundinjij Tuomentous (piestions. No-
body to watch you, and only the little fishes to overhear

what you say."
" AVell, Jack," said Victor, as their hands met at

partini?, '' you have my best wishes and my sincerest

hopes for your hapi)iness and success in life."

'' Tho same to you, old boy," cried Jack.

They spoko no more, but when they stood by the open
door, as thoi^h prompt<>d ov some instinct which they

could not resist, they threw their arms al)out each other

and stood for a moment in a brotherly eml)race.

Victor ran swiftly down the stairs and walked home-

ward so fast that his fellow pedestrians looked after

him, some with curiosity and others with suspicicm.

Jack threw himsi'lf into an arm-chair, lighted his

pi])e, and smoked unremittinjily for an hour.

The next morning he was not siirprl' "d to find that ho
had gone to bed without extinguishing the gas.
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Jack De Vinxe, witli all the impaticnoe of youth,

was at the railway station half an hour before the start-

ing time of the train which was to bear him to the

woman he loved, lie walked impatiently up and down

the platform. Finally, he accosted a ^lard. '' When

will the Readino; train be in ? " he asked.

*' I don't know," replied the man. " Sometimes it's

early, and sometimes it's late, and sometimes it's just

-on time.''

Jack thanked the man for the valuable information

and resumed his walk. His next act was to buy a morn-

ins paper and tuck it Ixmeath the straps of his valise.

Never did time pass so slowly. Tie was sure it must

be half-past seven, but upon lookinj? at his watch he

found that he had been in the station only ten minutes.

While standinir uncertain, irresolute, dissatisfied, a

hand was suddenly laid upon his shoulder, and turning

quicklv, he met the jraze of Victor Duquesne.
" Why, what brought you here, old boy ? " he ex-

claimed.
" A fool's errand, T suppose you will say, when I

tell you what I came for. I was up early this momine:,

and the thought came to me that I hnd not told you

tr> write tn me if anythina' important ocpurred. Send

the letter to Ajaccio, Island of Corsica. T do not know

how long we shall stay at Malta, but from something I

heard Helen say to her father, I think there is some

reason for the Admiral's visiting Corsica as soon as

possible after his arrival in the ^Mediterranean. T select

28
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Ajaccio, because the letter will go direct by French
post."

" Glad you told nie," said Jack. " I write about two
lottx?rs a year, and the chances are I slioiild have ad-

dressed yours care of the Mediterranean Sea, and
should have expected it to find yon. I'm iiii<^hty glad to

see you, too. I feel as though I had Ik'cu waiting hero

a couple of hours," he looked at his watch again, *' but
it has been oidy fifteen minutes. Ah, here's the train

now. Well, good-bye, old boy. Remember I am
always your Pyladcs."

" And I am your Orestes," declared Victor. *' P<^r-

haps the time may come when one or Ixith of us may hi
(ailed upon to show the depth of friendship that lies

in him."

Once more the men sliook hands. Tlion Jack grasped
his luggage, which was of small compass, and made hi*

way to a seat in a first-class carriage.

For some time after the train started, Jack sat pre-

oc'cui)ied with his thoughts. The word '' thought

"

would be more correct, for he had but one, and that

was of Bertha Kenville. TIow would she receive hiui ?

Had he been deceived by the nunmer in wliich Clarence

had extended the invitation? Did INFr. Tliomas GlvTine

really wish him to come to Buckholme? lie frauied

question after question in his mind, but to none could
he supply a satisfactory answer. Tie ])ulled the

morning paper from under the strap of his valise and
looked listlessly at one page after another. Tie was jiot

interested in the Court Calendar, for, beautiful as .sho

was, he could not exjiect to find Bertlia's name there.

The business and the financial colmnns were passed

unheeded. lie started to read an editorial, but after

glancing at the first few lines, crumpled the paper in hi*

hand and looked out of the window.
It wag a beautiful morning and nature was in her

fairest garb. As the train passed through well-kuo\\Tx
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places, memories came back to liiiu of many happy times

passed there with his frieml Victor. But .lack was mit

an ardent hjver of nature, and he soon turned again to

the newspaper.
, t> 1

1

\ licadline cau^•ht his eye: ''Attempted Kohl)ery

at Brixton, Stran-e Death of the Burghir." The cn])-

tion was so attractive that Jack read the art.cle throupch :

'' A :^[rs. ElizalK'th Xason, widow, living on Oa<l

Street, Brixt..n, was awakened early yesterday morning

by the loud cackling of the fowls in her hennery, a

small out-building in the rear of the house. She lives

alone, her onlv protector being a large nuistiif, wh. h

she kept witiiin-doors at night. Upon hearing the

commotion she went to the window and, peeping Ik-

tween the curtains, saw that a man had broken open

the door of the hennew, had strangled a numlx'r of the

fowls, which hiy upon the turf beside him, and wa^

cmleavouriiiL' to' secure others. She went quietly (lown-

stairs, called to the <log that was asleep in the kitchen,

and opening the side door, led him into the garden. She

bolted the door again, ran quickly upstairs, and looked

out to see what would take place.

" The doii', knowing what was expected of him, ran

towards the'inan, with jaws distended. A terrific battle

between man and dog then took place, the following de-

scription of which was given to our reporter by Mr.*.

Xason

:

" The man sprang to his feet, and Mrs. Xason ea\T,

what she had not at'first observed, that he had Ax-ith him

a large umbrella. As the dog sprang at him, the man

grasped the umbrella by both ends and forced it,

liiterallv, between the dog's jaws. True to his nature,

the dog shut his teeth firmly upon it. The man was of

small stature, sliffht in buihl, and was thrown to th«

gn.und bv the impact. That fall, imdoubtedly, saved hi*

liff^, for 'the time btdiig. at least, for his hand came im
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contact with a heavy oaken bar which had IxHm used to

fasten the hennery door. AVhile tlie doi; was busily en-

ffaged trying to disenffa,i?e his teeth from the undindla,

into which they liad k^'n firndv set, the man spranji to

his feet and dealt the doc; a stunniuji blow with the

Ptick. The doj; soon rallied, however, and the man,

apparently fearinjr anotlier attack, became frenzied,

drew from his pocket a clasp knife with a blade fully

six inches in lenj^th, and stabbed the animal viciously

in both eyes. The maddened do.i; rose upon his hind

legs, preparatory to springing npon his assailant, who
improved the opportunity to stab the dog in the throat.

" Mrs. Xason could bear the scene no '
'•er and

turned from the window. Recovering he- obses-

sion, she looked again and saw the man lyinf' . ^ down-

ward, the body of the dog Iwueath him.
" She ran from the house to that of a neighlx»ur, a

Mr. Abraham Dowse, who, arming himself with a pitch-

fork, accompanied her to the scene of the conflict. He
found that both man and dog were dead. The police

were then called.

'* The man was shabbily dressed, had no money upon

his person, and the only means of identification was a

letter addressed to Alberto Cordoni. The letter was

postmarked Ajaccio and was more than six months old.

It read as follows:
" A. C. You have been in London now for more

than a year, but to no avail, Tf you ha<l found any trace

of Manuel Delia Coscia, T would be willing to give you

ten times what you have already received ; but I shall

send you no more money until you give me some proof

that you are on his track.

" The letter itself was without date or signature.

The body of the man, who was apparently an Italian

or Corsican, was taken in charge by the police."

" What a bloodthirsty set those (^orsicans are," said

Jack to himself. " I wonder why Victor's father wanta
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him to ffo to that God-forsakon country, p^^J g^t

hack to London I will send this paper to \ ictor ami

ho folded and replaced it beneath the straps of hu

""^The train was now ap])roacluno: Windsor the abode

of rovaltv. Altllon^^h Jack had the blood of the aris-

tocracy in his veins, he was not interasted in either

castle or park. ITis thoughts were several miles beyond.

There was one place through which he was to pas.s

which one cannot visit unmoved. -Tack looked earnestly

from the window. Yes, there it was, the village church

of Stoke Pogis, and close to it the churchyard in which

Grav ^. rote his immortal Elegy.
, . i

Jack was not a "reat lover of poetry, for, as he had

exT>ressed himself, " translating Greek poetry mto Eng-

lish verse is enough to make a man sick of it tor lite.

But Victor had admired the elegy and had read it aloud

several times to Jack, who now recalled one ot the

stanzas

.

" Full many a gem of purest ray serene

The dark unfathomed caves of ocean bear;

Full many a flower is born to blush unseen,^

And waste its sweetness on the desert air.

It is strange what unexpected comparisons lovers

will make. He did not think of Bertha as being a gem

in some ocean cave, but the thought did occur to him

that it was not iust the thing for so ^>cautifu a girl to

lived unnoticed in the little town of Maidenhead when the

frequenters of London drawing-roon.s would have gone

wild over her and where she would be tlie belle of the

sea'^.m. Then the thought came to him that he did not

wish her to l)e the l)elle ..f the season; he wished her t..

be his J'i^ "nlv» thus adding another proof to the adage

that true love is selfish, which selfishness, carried to

extremes, becomes the green-eyed monster, jealousy.

'

Jack leaned back in his seat and began wondering

what his future would he. His life could not fail to

! I
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be happy if Bortlia promised to be his wife. ShouUl he

lx!coine a statesiiuni, as had liis father, or—hut he

would not think of that now.

Tie could see the ^eat stone bridjje which spans the

Thames at Maidenhead, forming' a means of communi-
cation Ix^tween tlie County of Berkshire and that of

Buckingliam. Then he rejuembcred that he had read

of the old wooden hridj^v which spanned the river, :ind

how the Duke of Surrey and the followers of Richard

II, had at that hridije held the soldiers of Henry IV.

at bay for hours, and then made a safe retreat.

They were nenrinc; the station. .Tack's hejirt "-ivc

a pyoat jump. Yes, that was the place where ^liss lu-u-

ville's boat had been run down and capsi7,e(l, and there

she woidd have met her death had it not been for—yes,

T'^te must have willed that he sliould Ik* there in time to

save her.

Mr. Thomas Glynne, who, with his son, Clarence,

a young man of twenty-four, formed the firm kno\m in

the city as Walmonth & Company, iron and steel mer-

chants, was a short, thick-set man, with a round face

and an expression of the utmost geniality. While busi-

ness manager for Walmonth & Company he had lived,

as he expressed it,
'' in smoky, dirty London," but after

becoming head of the firm, he nuide u]) his mind to have

a country residence. He had looked North, South, East,

and West before fixing ujion a location, and tiually de-

cided to make his home in the little town of Maidenhead,

the scenery surrounding wliich is picturesque and l)eau-

tiful. Here he built a house of the conventional ty]>e,

to which he had given the name of " Buckholme." Had
he been asked why he had thus named it, he j)robal)ly

would have replied :
'* l^o you know anybody who lias a

house with that name ?
"

Some fourteen years before, when Air. Glvnne was
about forty, the house of Walmonth & (\)m[)any was in

financial straits. ^Ir. Glvnne. who had srone to Pari*
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on biislnc?:^. connceto.l with the firm, Avas sud.lonly ro-

called bv itn urgent telegram, aiul on his return to Lon-

don the senior mend)er of the house, Mr. .Tonns W al-

month, informed him that the firm was iinahh' to meet

its ohlipUions and \v..id<l be forced to assic:n. 1 Ins ac-

tion was averted. how(>ver, for by some meaiLs. miknown

to ^Iv Jonas Wnhnonth and his brother Ezra, Mr.

Oh-nne rai-ed sufiieient money to pay the outstandini?

liabilities and thus secured a controllinp: interest in the

firm Tlie two Walmonth brothers were ohl bachelors,

and two years after :\lr. Glynne became the " ( o.,

Fzra died su.hlerdv of heart disease, while donas,

broken in l)odv and mind, was sent to a sanatorium,

from which he 'never emerired. Xo heirs came to claim

the third interest belonuin- to the Walmonth brothers,

?nd Mr. Glvnne did not trke special pains to find any.

When his son Clarence lx>came of at-e he was takwi into

the firm He showed i?reat aptitude for the business,

flnd durinjr the past vcar the senior partner had mado

few visits to the city. " ^^^lat's the use?" he said.

'' I have ken in the traces for more than thirty years

;

the business runs itself, and all that Clarence has to

do is to fill orders and collect hills. Besides, I see him

once a week, and if he wants my advice, I am always

readv to iiive it." .

Tiiomas Glvnne ha<l two passions; one was lus love,

of flowers, and the other, the fireater one, his love of

Tuonev. Amply favoured as to the latter, he found

m-eat'enioNnnent in jrratifyin- his love f.n- floriculture.

Vbitors'came from far and near to view the bcautitul

plants in his ffreenhousos and conservatory. It was a

invsterv to his associates in the trade as to how he bad

become possessed of enough money to buy out tlie \\ al-

month Brothers, build his beautiful house, and spend

.such extravagant sums for orchids and other rare

plants. ^, ^^ ,

,

It was no mystery to Mr. Thomas Glynne. He could
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liavo told tliom, had lie wishod, that whcu in Paris, at

the time tlio nra,viit toloirraiii was soul Ium by his eir-

ployors, ho hail mot with a most wonderful ox]x^rionco.

An Enirli-h "ontlornan named Osonr "Rpiivillo was

enpajrod in tlio iron and stool l)n~inoss i;\ ]\iris. and it

was with him that ^Ir. Glynno, reprosd' '!,!<; llio AVal-

month Pji-othovs, transacted a very hinro business and

with whom lie was (!n most intimate terms of friend-

ship. ^Ir. Renville was a widower, as was ?\!r. (ilynne,

for both had lost their wives a few years after marri:ii;o.

^fr. Ttonville had one child, a beantiful little •/\v\

nanie(l T>ertha.

One aftenioon "NFr. Glynno had p>no to "Mr. TJen-

villo's ofhee on business, an<l found the ostnblislmient in

a state of p:reat excitement. .Mr. lionvillo liiid bc^^n

stricken with ajioplexy, and the clerks w«'r(> debatinji;

what they should do, at the time of Mr. (ilynne's ar-

rival. Tliore was nothing' undecided alxnit ^fr. Glynne.

Mr. Renville was placed in a earriaiiv and Mr. Gl^-nno

accompanied him home; nor did he 1eav(> his friend

until he saw his Ixxly placed at rest in Ph-c la Chaise.

Shortly before his death, ^Ir. Renville ha.l made and

si^ed a will by which ^Ir. Thomas Glynno was con-

stituted the gniardian of his only child and heiress, and

given full control of her property until the time of her

marriage.

Had ^Ir. Glynno's associates in trade knowni this

fact, it would, probably, have relieved the feeling of

wonderment thev entertained concerning his financial

transactions.

It also evidences the fact that ^\r. CAyimo had no

difficulty ill satisfying his pas.-ion for tlowors. TTo,

however, did have some difficulty, or feared that he

might have, in satisfying his love for money.

He knew that he was in undisputed possession of

Bertha's fortune, which amounted to about £40,000,

But what was he to do when Bertha married and ho
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.vas obliged to transfer the fortune to it. rightful

nwnpr ? Tliero was one point in his favour, and a great

r \^rith^r Bortha noi anv one else knew that she had

rtrtun huf^l- fact might come out at some t^rne

a Torium ,

Glvnne being a bud man at heart,

n.onial ailuuice, ^^a^ t' 1^« M> 1

^^,^.;,^^.,| i^

in .erne other way
^^'l'' ^\

j,
^/l'X wav " mi^.t be.

his own mmd just what that otlu r ^^ a

^
-

Tt would depend upon circumstance., he .aid Uy

''^lack Be Vinne thou-l.t PxTtha Eenville
^J'^'^

W«"f-
4-

1 n.l'hewis iud-ed bv the Knglisl. standard She

^ d i^Uhhe perfect' in form ; with glossy luur of

:';.dl"nt^: Vd^e eyes; ehc.ks witl^. ^oueh o^ymik

'ha enhanced their whiteness, and a Cupul s bo v of a

: Uh ^^dlich was usually the homo of a bewitch-

r mile. Such a woman as men become 1-roes fo

i;;;h a woman, for love of whom, men have died lu

'^'^in the train drew up at the little J^tion Jack at

once causht sight of Clarence s smiling face, and a mo

::t^^ he was the recipient of a l-art^^ee^-^^

'• I do not usually come down until Satuidax, sa a

fl.rence "but as I had invited you to l>ecome our

luX^arra^ed matters in the City so that I can stay

^^'Vl^::Stlf£-it-aidJack. 'aam^ther

lashfuH-ou know, Mr. Glynne, and I'm afraid xf you
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had not been here T should have felt like—like—a cat

in a Strang© garret, you know."
"That's a very good simile," remarked Clarence.

" By comparing yourself to a cat, I suppose you are

looking for a mouse."

Jack smiled. Wliat did tlio young man mean?
Although he did not syx'ak outright, his looks and wordn
seemed to indicate that ho thought Jack was interested

in ^liss Renville, and Jack had told Victor some thing*

which led him to think that the young lady wa.s more
interested in his visit than either the voung man or his

father.

The night before Jack's arrival at Bnckholnio, Mr.
Thomas Gl_\Tine had informed liis son that he wished to

have a talk with him in the lil>rary after dim r,

Clarence had entered tlie apartment smoking a cigar-

ette. His father was sitting at a beautifully carved

and finely inlaid table.

" Throw that horrible-smelling thing away, Clarence.

You know I detest cigarettes." .

" I know you do," said Clarence, " but I like them.

I never smoke during business hours and only one or

two after dinner. I know it is a vice, but it is a mild
one, and everybody is wgnisant of it. There are men
who have greater vices, but they conceal them from the

public gaze. To oblige you, howi-ver, I will forego tho

pleasure it gives me," and h^ threw it into the fire-

place.

The father lost no time in bringing the subject ho
had in mind to his son's attention.

" Yon know T am a business man, Clarence, and
what I've got to say I say right out. I have said it

l)efore and to-night I am going to say it again. I want
you to marry Bertha Renville,"

" There are only two objections to such a course,"

said Clarence, coolly. " In the first place, I do not

W'^'
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love l.or, an.l in the scccnd place I am sure she would

not have nic if I did."
, , ., f .i,„^

'' You love money, don't you i
" asked the father,

'^'''?!ot fur itself," said Clarence. " I liaye no

iniserlv instincts of which I am aware. 1 wi I ac-

knowledge, however, that I love what money w. 1 buy.

- Supposing T t..ld you," said the fat' "^; that thiB

marriage was absolutely necessary for 'hi- .al reasons;

that the firm wa.s so deeply involved that it must assij?n

nnless more capital is secured at once; what would you

sav to that(!

"

,
..

Clarence smiled p-imly, and there was a sarcastic

turn to his lip as he replied: ''Well, father to ^peak

honestlv, I shouhl tWmk you had been reading some

popular novel, and \uv\ learned that portion of it Ijv

l.eirt which you have just now repeate.l. T «!«' ^^^
^

think this to be the case U'cause the house ot \\ almonth

Brothers, of which I have the honour to lx> the lunior

partner, has ten thousand pounds in tlu> bank, with ful >

[wentv thousand pounds in bills receivable, and no laree

bills pavable. So you see, father, the extract trom the

popular novel is not applicable to our case at all.

Thomas Glvnne arose from his chair, clasped his

hands behind his back, a favourite position of his and

walked up and down for some time without si)eakinir.

Then he o|>ened the door of one of the bookcases and

took do^^n a volume which showed marks of great usage.

He approached Ids son and said, solemnly:

" Clarence, this is vour mother's Bible. I am going

to tell vou somethiui.', but you must swear on this book

that you will keep what I ain^going to say to you a

secret as long as I wish you to."
j t i ^^*-

" I dislike secrets," said Clarence, *' and I do not

like to take an oath. I will promise not to tneiition

what you say to me, and witli^me such a promise is as

binding and sacred as an oath.
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"Mr. GlvTino Inid tlic Ixtok on the tnlilo. '• Woll. T

bcliovo ynn, ( liircrKc, but rt'iuciulHr. I look uix.n your

]>ronii^o as fliouiili it li:i«l Immmi nil nntli." Tliou nft*M- ft

pause, " Did I rvcr tell vou that iiiv ward, lifi-tlia IJcn-

villo, is 11 rich woinui i

"

'• Well, no," said Chircnoo. " Yon havo novcr

troatod her as tliouiih she va^^. Hit allowaiUT ha-;

Im'PU quite uiodcrate and, to t.dl the trutli, I have liivcn

lipr considerable money luyseli' when I knew that slu'

\vishe<l eertain tliiuii's, and told nie that she could not

afford to buy them. Xo, I ncv(M- had any idea tliat she

-was a rich woman. T always su]>])osed that her father

was a }>oor num, but your friend, ami that you, with

yonr well-known kiiwlnes- of heart, had ])rovid(Ml for

her out. of vour own Ixumty."
" Well,"' said ^Mr. Clynne, " T am «-lad that has l^-en.

your opinion, and [ mean that the rest of the world

shall continue to think so. Xow. T am iroinir to tell yon

the trnth.. The money with which I bought out tlu^

firm of Walnvmth Brothers—the money with which F

built this house—in fact all the money T have used to

satisfy my, as yon know, fastidious tastes, in reality

1)elon^'s to ;Miss Renville. V>y the terms of her father's

will, when she nuirries, T must turn over the ])roperty,

with accrued interest, to her, and, of course, to her hus-

band, ^'ow, let me ask you the question T asked when

you first came in: Will you marry her and keep th^^

money in the family, or will you refuse to do so and

lose everything—business, house
"

" Well,"' said Clarence, " it seems rather a hard lx>x

to put a fellow in, but supposing she wants to marry

somelx»dy else ?
"

The father l)e2;an to show signs of anger. Th»

genial smile had vanished. " That's not your busi-

ness, young man. If she doesn't marry you, she shan't

marry anybody else; T'11 look out for that."

" Welli then," said Clarence, " let us leave her out of
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th. question and I ^viU answor for myself. T an. yonn^

and -an work. 1 am sorry for yon. f.r yon arc irc^ttrnj;

n nnd iT mav ooino hard on von ; l.nt my nund is made

;;^"t n^lve IVrtl.a H..nvill.., and vvhatevor tho

r. .;nlt nn«v l)o I won't marry li(-r.

T o n "nallv ir.ni.l Mr. Tl.-.uns Cl.vnno l.ocnmo l.v.d

^vitl ra n^ •' Wo shall .m-. .Ih-u. that, yonn.^ man.

Yon S-.0 ont of tho Hn.l.vill .....; nM
V ., .,!.,. nil nn'Tatctul cnh. 1 mauc lut t .i^>

zrv,.,K";;„;;'

w """
"- •>»• -•''';::'• «"• ••"'

"""

l.irci it is to !" iiiivtiiiiis t"i' >""'*',.
. 1 .•.,1,1

(lJ.;,^c.
• lint v.m «o„;, .hivo ;.„.«.,. of tl,o firm,

,,,,rv.,u^vou'tMo.o,,,..W -|.K-
,.,. „„,,

The vonniT man aroso to in^ it«'
.

"%,„ I »c,„'t, .Wt n- .„»*.!, Mf. Olynnc.

'• How will von koop me from doinir It . ,. •.

f.tlit.r
•'

sai.l tlic voiuis man, coolni!-' 'lo»n a""" •

.
"

::;s:r;;.:;i!..iri;.:i;',l .a^o a,.-. ..,. ... «..^
r,-„ „f the firn., or to "itul "l.

<!" bminess, I shall tell

P.ortha." , , ,1

'• Ent von prtmiiscd yon wonld not.
^

••
I know I^rul." said Haronco, " hnt then- is an old

.,vi^d.:;al>adpronii..islK.ttorlm.kont.nW^^

^t!:;:::n;:e:::::v:::^.^oi;;>:r.ottore.to.tho

^l;:;r;y lo its ri^ht^m ownor <. ke.,^. yoiix^ -
Lcomea criminal in the cyos of the la •

In hat e
.

o.

T c^all \m^ sorrv that mv namo is Gl%nno.
_

1
nopo u

very nncoinfortable and nnpl(>asant interview ^^
a; ..

end. May I be allowed to light another cigarette i \ ^
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nerves aro a trifle shukcii by this uni'xpcctcd dm-

closure."

The young man suited tlic action to the word, blew a

puff of smoke, and then said: " I suppose tliis is all,

fatlier. Oootl-night. I will keep your ^ -t as long

as you respect my rights."

When his son ha<l gone, Thomas GlN-nne clenched his

fists and st^uiiped his foot upon the library floor, but

the rich Wilton was thick and ga\e forth no sound.
** Clarence is a fool. But she shall not marry any

one else. If she dies, all will be mine. I am sorry I

told him, but I trust it will bring him to terms. If ho
did not k^ow it, jig one would be the wiser."

/ I

Ĵ

/ .

'y

V/
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CHAPTER V.

THE EAKL OF XOXTON.

Satuhday morning waa cloudy.
'* I am so glad the sun is not shining t«-day," re-

marked Jack, as the little party took their seats at the
breakfast table.

" Why so ? " asked Bertha, and she cast an inquiring

glance at the speaker.
" Because it will be so much lx>ttor for fishing, and T

never like to fish unless T catch something."
" I see," remarked Bertha, '* you are a practical

aneler, not a political one."
" Exactly," said Jack. '* T rememlK^r reading smue-

wliere the definition of a person who fishes for com-
pliments."

" The answer to that must be a joke," said Clarence.

Jack laughed. " Something near. I think it was
this: A man who fishes for compliments is one who uses

himself for bait."

At this thev lauffhed, !^^r. Thomas Glvime the loud-

est of tliem all.

After breakfast Bertha said: " You must come with
me, Mr. De Vinne, and sec Guardy's beautiful flowers.

They say he has the finest greenhouses and the most
beautiful conservatory in this part of England—some
say, in all P^ngland,"

As they entered the conservatory. Bertha turned
towards Jack and remarked :

" T am sorry I cannot
agree with you, ^Ir. De Vinne, but I wish very much
that the .suu was yliining. Flowers never look so bcauti-

42
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ful as when the sun falls upon them. They are always
beautiful, but the sunlijiht makes them more so."

They were alone and Jack grew venturesome.
" There is somethinij: else that the sun has the same

effect upon," he remarked.
" Why, what can that be ?

"

"A pretty cjirl," answered .lack, with a laugh.
" Especially if she has "—he hesitated, but decided
to finish his speech

—

'^ especially if she has golden
hair."

Bertha avoided the compliment. " I have heard that

it is still more effective when it falls upon a certain

shade of red."
" That may be so," said Jack, " but my acquaintance

is rather limited and I must confess I never knew a
young lady with red hair."

They walked about, Bertha extolling the lx>auty of
the flowers and calling many of them by name.

'* I do not think vou love flowers as I do, Mr. De
Vinne."

" I will Ix^ honest, Miss Renville, T prefer fish.

Xow, coidd 1 induce you to come with me on the river

this morning ?
"

** I am no great lover of Father Thames," she re-

plied. '* I have been in his embrace once and it was
not very pleasant."

" They say lightning never strikes twice in the samo
place," remarked Jack, " and T don't think you are in

any danger of falling overboard acrain. If you refuse
I shall consider it as a personal reflection upon my
ability as a snilor."

"Oh, ^Ir. De Vinue, you must not think that I
meant such a thing. Tt is no lack of confidcuce in you

;

it is the other felldw who doesn't know how to manaire
a l)oat that I'm afraid of. I am a pretty good sailor

mypolf, niid I vuh] iiinp swum ashore that day ])ad T

not been encninlM'red with niv drc-s. Women are at a
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great disadvantage, on account of their dress, in all

sports and games."
'* Well," said Jack, " if you object to a voyage on the

briny deep, what do you say to a land trip ? I have no
doubt Mr. Glynne has a turnout in his stable. Do you
know I am a great admirer of the poet Gray? You
..now he is buried at Stoke Pogis, not very far from
here. I should be delighted to go there, and it will add
greatly to my pleasure if you will accompany uie."

Bertha smiled archly. " I have heard that sailors

make very poor landsmen and know very little about

horses."
" Oh, now, you're joking me, Miss Renville." A

cloud passed over his face and his voice grew grave.
" Pardon me, Mr. De Vinne, I have to supply the

fun for the family. Perhaps my familiarity with those

whom I meet every day has led me to be wanting in the

respect due to a stranger."
" How can you call me a stranger ? " cried Jack.
" Well, now," cried Bertha, " I see that T am making

a mess of it. So we had better stop just where we are.

You have asked me to go to drive with you. I accept

your invitation with pleasure."

When they arrived at Stoke Pogis, .Tack tied the

horse to a convenient hitching-post and thoy went into

the secluded churchyard.

As they stood by the tomb of the poet's mother. Jack

read alou<l the in-'cription upon it.

" He m\ist have loved his mother devotedly," said

Bertha.
" All really good men love their mothers," said

Jack. " To Tiie my mother is the denrest creature in

the world." Then it suddenly occurred to him that he

hfid made tv/n unfnrtuunt^ .odmi^^'inns. By implica-

tion he had given his hearer to understand that he was

a really good man, and in the second case he had told
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her that he loved his mother lx?tter than any person
else. " What a blundering fool 1 have been," he said

to himself. " The old Greek was rii^ht when he wrote
that silence is the greatest of all virtues."

He had been very bravo while sitting in Victor'*

room, when he had declared his fixed purpose to propose

to Miss Renville at sight, but as he gazed into her

beautiful face his courage left him.

^riss Renville, fortunately, changed the subject.
" My mother died when I was very young, and I was
but six years old when I lost my father, but Guardy has

been very good to me. If my parents had lived loiii':er,

r should have felt their loss much uiore than I have.

Is your father living, Mr. Do Vinne ^
"

'* Oh, yes," said Jack. "He is hale and hearty.

They used to say that there was no stronger, stun lie
man in the House of Lords."

"What?" cried "^.rtha, with astonishment. "[3
your father a per

know?" asked Jack. "T irn-

lave told you. My father is the

xvly home is at Xoxton Hall in Sur-

"Why, didu'

agined Clarence 1

Earl of Xoxton.
,

"

rey

Bertha turned her face away.
" Why, Miss Renville, are you sorry that T am the

son of an earl ? It does not amount to uiuch in my
case, for I am only a second son. My brother CaroluH

is the heir to the title and estates. You know therf is

nothing for second sons to do in England but to go into

the Anny or Xavy or to enter the Church. I ex}XKr! to

be ordered on a cruise very shortly."

" I should not like that," said Ilertlia. " If I wen* a
young man, I shotild look fonvard to a happy home
life."

" So do I, one of these days," said Jack. " Th^re
may be a war and I may come home covered with glory,,

and perhaps Parliament will give me a pension."

- m^
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Then lie reflected that he had made another blunder.

How could he ask the beautiful being who stood beside

bim to become his wife when he, of his own accord, had

said that such hapi)im'ss could only come to him in the,

perhaps, far distant future. A thoujiht caiuo to him

suddenly that sent a cohl chill throujrh his frame. How
near he had come to tr. ^passing on his friends hospi-

tality. What right hid he to ask ]\riss Renvillo

to l)ecome his wife until he had spoken to her snuirdian

on the subject ? Xo, he must drop the whole matter

just where it was until he had obtained an interview

Avirh ^fr. Glynne, Sr.

The opportunity came to him that eveninp-. for his

host invited hini into the library to insjx-ct the fine

editions of rare books with which the shelves were

filled.

AVhile examining the flowers in the conservatory,

Jack had kept his eyes fixed, most of the time, upon

]Vliss Renville, but in the library he devoted his atteT^-

tion to the fine bindings and beautiful illustrations

rather than to his companion.
" I suppose you smoke," said ^\r. Gl\Tine. " I do

not, and I have made it an inflexible rule not to allo\r

smoking in this room, but when you join my son

Clarence in the billiard room, you will have all the op-

portunity you desire to indulge in your love of tobacco."

" All the l»ys at the Academy smoked," said Jack,

" and I fell into it with the rest of them."
" The late Mrs. Glynne abhorred smoking," said his

host^ " and I felt that'l should be untrue to her memory

if I should take up the habit now. Clarence has the

most reprehensible habit of smoking cigarettes. 1 am

not so averse to the odour of good tobacco, but I think

the odour of burnt paper is positively vile."

" I agree with you," said Jack. " When I smoke I

fill niv pipe and make a business of it."

" Well, mv advice to vou, Mr. De V'iune, is to giTO
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up the habit lx»forc it becomes too firmly fixed upon you.

You will Ix^ iretting married one of these days. Per-

haps your wife may not object openly to your smoking^

but secretly she will wish ym did not."

Jack felt that ]\lr, Glynne had broken the ice for

him. '' Tf I can fret the Virl I wish for my wife," he

said, " I will throw my pipe into the river and t\w

tobacco after it."
^

There was a broad smile upon ^Ir. Glynne s face.

" Then vou have not asked her ?
"

'' Oh,' no," said Jack, " there was a preliminary step

tliat must come first."

" And when will that Ix^ taken i
"

" I think now is a j^ood time," said .Tack, in a non-

chalant wny. " The fact is, :Mr. Glynne, I have fallen

deeplv in love with your ward. Miss Renville."

^Ir. Ghnne recoiled and would have measured his

lenj^th on the floor if Jack had not spnmj]; fonvard and

prevented.
^, .

" I must have caught my boot-heel in the rug, said

Mr. Glynne, as he recovered his physical equilibrium

;

his mental equilibrimn, though, was greatly out of joint.

" Ur. De Vinne," he began, " T am really surprised at

what vou say. Take it altogether, you have not knoA\Ti

the young lady more than forty-eight hours. Of course,

under the circumstances of your first meeting, it ii but

natural that you should feel an interest in her, for sne

is reallv a very beautiful girl."

" She is an angel," ejaculated Jack, ferventlv.

''You have done very wisely, ^Mr. De Vinne, in

speaking to me about this before revealing the state of

yoiir feelings to ^Miss Kenville, and I would advise you

not to mention the subject to her imtil after you have

spoken to vour father, the Earl. You should know the

truth of the matter. Miss Renville is Ivautifnl, but

ftlie ifi poor: in fact, she is a dependent \\]m\ my bounty.

I do not grudge it to her, for her father aud I were tlie
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best of friends, and on his death-bed I promised him

that I would treat her as though she were my own

daughter."
" That was noble of you," eried Jack, and before Mr.

Glyime could object the young man grasped his hand

and shook it warmly.
" I do not ask any praise for my action, said Mr.

Glynne. " Bertha is the light of our household, and I

shall miss her greatly when the time comes, if it ever

<loes, for her to go from us. I will tell you a little

secret, but you must not mention it to my son. I had

hoped in my heart that Clarence and Bertha would fall

in love with each other and in that way I should be in

no danger of losing her; but some young men are as

fickle as women, and my son does not seem to know his

o-vvn heart" He was going to say " what is best for

him," but changed the form of the remark just in time.

" I do not blame you for not wishing to lose her,"

said Jack.
" T think Clarence^ must be waiting for you in tho

billiard room," suggested Mr. Gl.vnne, " but before you

go, Mr. De Vinne^—as I stand in the relation of a father

to Miss Renville—I wish you would give me your prom-

ise not to make any direet proposal to my ward until

you have talked the matter over with your father."

When Jack joined Clarence in the billiard room, the

latter exclaimed: ''Where have you boon, old lx>y?"

" I have been having a talk with your father."

" Oh, ves," said Clarence. " He has been showing

vou the 'beautifid pictures in his library, I suppose.

Well, he hung on to you longer than he could have hung

on t-o me."
'' Mr. GhTine," said Jack, " T have knowTi you but a

short time, but T want to ask you a question."

" Co ahead, old fclhr.v. If I can't an-^wcr it, T'11 keep

still."
, -r 1 ii t-r

"It is a serious matter," said Jack. ion may
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think the inquiry is an impertinent one and refuse to

answer for that reason."
" Well," said Clarence, " as you stand al>out four

inches taller than I do, and weijjli about forty ]>ounds

more, I don't think I shall resort to personal violence

even if my feelinj^ are injured."

" Well," said Jack, " I think we understand ench

other, so I will ask you the (luestion in tlie bluntest

possible way. Are jou in love with ^liss Renville, or

are you likely to be, and is it probable th; ' you will

ever ask her to become your wife? "

*' Well," said riarence, with a laufjh, " that's not

one question, that's three, but fortimately I can answer

all with one little word—Xo. Xow, :Mr. I)e Vinne,

will yoi. allow me to ask you a question ?
"

" Why, certainly," said Jack, whoso face showed that

Clarence's reply to his question had ji^eatly pleased him.

" Well," Wj?an Clarence, " ^Mr. Jack De Vinne,

T would like to ask you if you are in love with Aliss

Renville, or if not, are you' likely to be, and is there

any probability of vour ever askinjr her to become your

wife?"
" Fortunately," said Jack, " T can answer you with K

monosyllable—Yes."

Claivnce cxtx>nded his hand. '' Sliakc, old boy! Go
ahead and win."

" T have been talking to your father," said Jack,

" and altlmufih what he told me does not lessen my
love for Miss Renville in any way, it must postpone our

happiness. Tie says his ward is very poor."

Involuntarily, Clarence ^ave a loud whistle.

Jack looked' astonished. "What did you do tha^.

for ? " he asked.

"Oh," said Clarence, ''when the governor talk>

to me about his generos''ty 1 always whistle."

"Pardon me, Mr. Glynne," said Jack, "but cannot

you add a word or two to the wliistle ;

"

»'A-
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'•Well," sai<l Clarence, "perhaps I can put in a

Avor.l. A thoiiiilit that usually runs tlirf)u-ih tny mind

wlu«n the i.-overnnr is talking- to me, is, don't Mieve

all he savs.' Take mv advice, Mr. De Vinne, follow the

course vour heart dictates and I Ixdieve cverythin<? will

come out ri..vht in the end. Now, I have been wait^

Iwr ncarlv an hour for you for this little jiame ot

hifliards ami I must insist upon you taking your

cue "

ft was late that nijiht when Clarence parted from

Jack at the door of \he hitter's room. Younff Mr.

CJlvnne had smoked ciaarettes incessantly while they

had heen plaving- billiards, and he felt the necessity of

a walk in the open air k^'ore lioini-' to bed.
_

As he i)assed the door of the library, he was surprised

to find it open, for he had supposed that his father had

already retired.

" Is that vou, Clarence ?
"

" Yes father. T thomrht von had cone to bed.

"Coine in," said the' elder ^\v. Glynne. "I want

to talk to you."
i

•
i

•

(Tarence sauntered into the room, his hands in Ias

pockets, wonderinc: what was in store for Inm. TIis

father shut the door and then turned upon him .sharply.

" Clarence, what an infernal fool you were to bring

that fellow down here." _
" On the coiitrarv," said Clarence, " T think it was

a verv gentlemanlv and court<>ous act, imder the circum-

stances. He saved Bertha's life, and I think iMvas duo

to him to ffive liini an opportunity to see her."
_

'• Oh, ves," snarled his father, " it is all right tor him

to come and sec her, but she is a silly girl. She knows

how to swim and she could have gotten ashore all right

that dav, but she thinks she owes her life to him and,

no doubt, if he asked her to marry him, she would bo

agreeable ; not because she loved him, but out of grati-

tude."
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" Well," snid narciK'p, " I may Ix* tlio infornnl fool

vou sav I am, l>ut. I do not think Hortlia is s<i luTrot'i-

of sonsp that she would nuirrv any nuin ont of simple

tn-atitndo. If she loves .Taek Do Vinno, she will marry
him iK-cause she loves him and not for anv other rea-

son."
'' AYoll," said his father, '' she shan't marry him,

and yon know the reason. T shall eount npon yon t*»

help me; Ix^sides, it is for yonr interest to do .so. Yon
remcmher I told yon that, U* she does not marry yon,

phc shall not marry any one else. If she tries to, I.

shall find a way to stop it."

"Is that all yon've ^ot to say?" a-^ked Clarence.
" This conversation is very disaiireeahle to me; in fact,

I can't see the point to it. If ^Fr. Do Vinne had asked

Bertha to marry him and she had consented, there wonld
be an exigency for ns l)oth to fac(> hnt, nnder the circnm-

stances, I see no reason why either yon or I shoidd he

deprived of onr night's rest. I'm going ont for a little

walk in the ]>ark. I will tell Brinkley to wait np for

me until I get back. Good-night, father, and pleaiwint

dreams."

When ^Tonday morning came and Jack's visit was at

an end, he had no inclination to return to London. Vic-

tor had gone to join his ship. (Mareiice was going to tho

city to attend to bnsiness, and Jack, natnrally, accom-

panied him.

Mr. Glvnne, Sr., invited him to come again, bnt there

was no great warmth in the invitation.

Jack had hoyied that he wonld 1>o able to speak a few
words to Bertha in private, but ^fr. (Jlynne was omni-

present, and beyond a shake of the han<l and a partinf]^

glance—friendly in its nature but nothing more—Jack's

romance camo to an end, for tho time, at least.

When he reached London he dotennined to go at. onw*

to Xoxton Hall. !Mr. Ghiine had advised him to talk

"TTWW^WnR^ ^^^^
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ihe matter over with his father and he had decided to

"^When he reached home the dogs and the etable-hoys

ran out to greet him.

His father extended the fingers of a cold, clammy

hand and remarked: ''Glad to see yon, Jack, of

course. Greatly pleased that you have passed Had

honed that it would have been with a higher standing,

but I presume there were many young men of excep-

tional ability in your class."

'' Yes, there were," said Jack, '' and I did not belong

*""

The Earl" sniffed. " You have had every advantage

of hereditv and every opportunity for proparatum. l

do not see anv reason why you should not have ranked

with the highest. Being in the Xavy is the same as

being in public life, and when I was in public life L

always kept my eyes upon the topmost round of the

ladder." i ^ i.i r ^t-

" Yes," said Jack, " and T am very proud of the tact

that you finally put your foot upon it."

The Earl acknowledged the compliment with a stitt

bow 'I believe," he said, "in the transmission of

ability from one generation to aiiotl, •. I am proud

to say that m.v anccst.^rs were men of enunence. I can-

not iielp feeling some regret that one of my descend-

"''j^)roke in: "But you have Carolus. All the

virtues and ability of our ancestors must descend to hum

I am only a second son, and it makes little difference

what becomes of me." , ,

'' That is not the richt way to look at it, said the

Earl, severely.
" To be sure, Carolus is heir_apparenn

but in the midst of life we are in death. You know

Carolus is not in good health. If anything f^^ouldhap-

nea t-J him you become the heir, and you should be as

>?eU-fitted for the position as is my elder son.
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" Well, I'm sorry I'm not," said Jack. " I think

I could keep the stables up to a hi;jh standard, but as

regards the rent of the estiitc, I'm afraid 1 should have

to depend on the steward."
" 1 am glad you have come as you have," said tho

Earl, changing tho subject. " Your motlior received a

letter this morning from the Countess of Ashmont.

She's in Paris now with her daughter, Lady Angcline,

who, you know, is betrothed to your brother Carol us.

They expected j. Curolus would return froui the hatha

in (lermany in time to escort tliem back to London, but

a' *? cannot do so, the Countess has written to know
''

X could possibly spare time from my estates and
' acial duties. I really cannot do so, but I am fortunato

in having a son who can perform that pleasant duty for

me and for his brother. You know, in case anything

should happen to Carolus, which Heaven forbid, I

tihould expect you to
"

" To marry Lady Angeline? " asked Jack. " I really

could not do' that.
" To tell you the truth, father, since

I left the Academy I have had a most surprising ad-

venture. I rescued a beautiful young girl from drown-

ing and have fallen in love with her."
'« Who is she ? " asked the Earl.
'* She is an orphan," said Jack. " She is the ward

of Mr. Thomas Glynne, of Buckholme, in Berkshire."

" 1 never heard of him. What is he ?
"

" He is the senior member of the firm of Walmonth

and Company in London. They are in the iron and

steel business, 1 believe. They sell a good deal to the

Admiralty."
" H as she money in her ovra right ?

"

Jack was honest ; in fact, too honest for his own good.

It is not always advisable to tell all the truth upon th»

slifflitest provocation.
" Her guardian says she is poor—in fact, entirely de*

pendent upon his bounty."
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"Thon," saia the Earl, " I think ;l) • ^ooi.c • ^-oii p>

to Pari, the bott.-. After you retur^.h the *
.-nt.-..

un(lhor<lauffht('r,wear. alUM,ni-toS.ohiml. .. .ms

will lx« back l>v ihat time, ami I think the n..rtheru ;nr

will do him good."
i i ,u

''But you say uothine: about the youii^^ lady \v.itt

whom I am in love," persisted Ja'-k.

" T do not see that there is anythmsi to k' sawl,
^

re-

ioined the Karl.
' You have told me that the youn- .a.ly

is penniless; for the stn-ond son of an earl to take a pen-

niless bride is more than foolish-it would b- a crime.

Jack went u,> to his mother's room. Hia path of lovo

was not strewn with rose-leaves and no sunlijrht IHl

upon it. Both -uardian and father were ajrainst him.

Perhaps he lunl l>een buildiuc; a castle in the air, -r

she, too, might refuse him after all. His brother ( ar

du; wa; his father's pride, but his m..ther ha.i always

seemed to love him ...ore than her elder son.

Jack felt tbat he must confide^in her, and took the

first opporttmity, after family affairs had
''^^.^/f

^^^^^

over, to tell of his adventure and of the l)eaut.ful ^v\

who had won his love. ^ ,
.

His mother proved sympathetic. " I do not see why

vour father should speak as he did. I w^s ^W^-^
girl, too, when he made me his bride. We ha e 1- n

?er; happy together and be has never reproached u.e

for my lack of a fortune. Take courage, •f«f^/"ll'';^

the course that the young man whom eall (. larence

advised you to take. As he said, all mas come out Aseli

in the end.' . , , ,. ,

" But father says that if Carolus sh...ul^ die, h.e won. .

expect me to marry Lady Angeline."
^^

'' He has no right to expect any such tlting. said

his mother.
'-' He has no right to move von about as

though you were a pawn on a chess-board, and ll.a^e

too high an opinion of Lady Angeline to think hat she

Should so soon forget your brother Carolus, t. whom she
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is most f1o\'otp(l. Tt is possil V that in time she might

loam to love you, but if you did not lovo hor, why,
—

"

and the Comi'tess hiufihod,—" tlioro is nothing more to

it, .Tack, than tliero is to the Hcht of tlie firefly. Tt

beckons ua on, but it cannot be relied upon to lead us to

our destination."
" I have only one ray of hope," said .Tack. " Mr.

Glynno's son made a very strange remar: and, T nearly

forgot, he gave a whistle b(>fore he spok."."'

"And what did he say ? " asked his mother.

" He told me not to Ixdieve all his father said."

" Ah! " said Lady Do Vinne. '' Perhaps there is a

mvstery there. I had a hex of Ixioks come down from

Mudie's a few day.s ago, and T have been reading a

novel in which a beautiful young girl, IxMng left an

orphan, was committed to the charge of her father's

most intimate friend. vShe was the rightful owmer of a

large fortune, but her guardian concealed that fact from

her and tohl everybody that she was penniless. T hayo

not finished the story yet, but I have no doubt that in

the end the gtiardian's duplicity will l)e shown and that

she will regain her fortune and marry the young man

whom she loves."

" Why," cried .Tack, *' that fits the case exactly."

" Weil, then," said his mother, " do not lose hope,"

and putting her arms about his neck she drew him to-

wards her and kissed him. " You know, .Tack, you have

always been very dear to me an<l T wish you to be

happy. Whenever you need advice or consolation, al-

ways come to your mother."
" T will," said .Tack.

ITe went downstairs feeling much happier vhan htt

had after his interview with his father.

He made his preparations to go to Paris, for he sa-w

that nothing was to \w gained by refusing to complj

with his father's request. He was to leave for Londoa

the next aftemoon.

^mzmr^^^w^^i^xmrnm,-
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Soon after breakfast he went to the stables. .Toe

Grimm, his favorite stable-boy, had saddled his horse.

" I am fjoing to take a little gallop," he said, as he

threw a shilling to the youngster.

lie came back in alwut an hour, looking much re-

freshed, with his head clear, his mind light, and a

great hope, restored by his mother's words, in his heart.

As he dismounted, he saw ITodson coming towards hini

in great haste.
, ,.1 >.

" Your father wants you at once in the library.

" What's the matter ? " cried Jack. " Is he ill ?
"

"No," said Ilodson, "but something terrible has

happened. I don't know what it is. He is crying.

Your mother is with him, and she is crying, too."

As Jack entered the room he saw that what ITodson

had t(dd him was true. Tie did not know wluit to s.iy,

and stood expectantly waiting for his father or m*.ther

to speak.

Ilis father arose and came towards him. I lacing

his hand on Jack's shoulder, he said :
" What I feared

has come to pass. Your brother Carolus us dead, and

you are the heir to the Earldom of Noxton and ita

estates. I hoi>e, my son, that you will prove worthy

of them both."

I

11



CHAPTER VI.

DUAL LIVES.

" Do you see that ' that ' ?
"

The speaker was Mr. B. Gorhani Potts, head reader

for the great London publisning firm of Johnson, John-

son, Sinythe & Johnson, and as he uttered the words

he laid a pap^-proof upon the table before the young

lady who sat busily engaged in Avriting.

Mr. Potts had been christened Benjamin Gorham,

the Benjamin being in honour of a maternal uncle who

had gone to South Africa, and, rumour said, had ac-

cumulated a large fortune. But when the said uncle

died and no news came of an inheritance for any mem-
bers of ilie Potts family, both father and mother agreed

that a mistake had been made at the baptismal font.

No change, however, had been made in young Benja-

min's name. He began work in a printing-office at the

early age of fourteen and for a period of sixteen y^ars

had been called " Ben" by every one in the establish-

ment, from the senior proprietor to the smallest errand

boy.

When at the age of thirty he secured a position in the

publishing house, in the composition of which there

were so many Johnsons that he decided a change must

and should be made.
•* Maria," he said to his wife, " I am going to work

for a very large corporation. I am to hold a dignified

position and for that reason I think I should bear a dig-

nified name."
" Yes, Beuny," said his wife, iu a touu full of affec-

tion.

P7
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" That is tlic last time you will use that name,

Maria," he exclaimed.

The diminutive little woman was startled hy his lan-

guage and the sharp tone in which the words were

uttered. She said nothing, but acted as though she had

received a blow.
" Yes, Maria, I have decided to change my name.

My old skin-flint of an Uncle Benjamin, for whom I

was named, left me nothing. I have honoured his mem-

ory for thirty years, but in future I propose to he known

asB. Gorham Potts and to sign my name in that way."

The little woman took in the situation. " Yes, Gor-

ham," she exclaimed, timidly.

" Don't you think that's an improvement ? " he

asked.

''Oh, yes!" and then with that delightful British

unconsciousness of lier own joke, she exclaimed :
" Let

it he Govham."
But to return to that " that."

Mr. Potts reixjated liLs (piestion in a more decisive

manner. " Do you see that ' that ' ?
"

The young lady addressed tossed her head and pouted

perceptibly. She was a pretty little brunette. Proof-

readers are made responsible for so many errors per-

petrated by others, as well as for their own shortcom-

ings, that they are inclined to tergiversation when mat-

ters are brought to them for correction. She shut one

eye and looked closely at the ofTending word witli the

other.

At last she said :
" There is one ' that,' but I am un-

able to see the second * that ' to which you refer."

Mr. Potts was thin and angular, lie smiled occasion-

ally; not all at once—it might be said in sections—the

smile moving from one feature to another, like sunlight

on a picket fence. ^Ir. Potts was not a hard-hearted

man and as hv looki-d at the dainty little wntiiau before

Lim, the thought came to him : " What if she were
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my ilaufjlitrr and sonio otlior man stood in my place,

under similar cireninstancos ?
"

*'Do yon not ?'h\ Miss Caswell, tli.it flii't 'that'

shonld 1)0 a ' than ' instead of that ' that '
?
"

"Oh, yes," she said, " it oiiHit to he ' than.'" and

she turned over iiuiekly some i;all(y-sli]).s which lay bo-

side her.
*' Well," she said, *' the rnthor did not see it."

'• I should think, ^liss Caswell, that yo\: had been a

proof-reader lonj; enough to liave learneil tliat an author

never sees anythin<j:, ' said ^fr. Potts, contemptuously.
" They are too busy with ideas to think of such minor

matters as spelling, ])uneruation, and grammar."

"That's true of Mr. Stowtdl," said >lis.-, <'".avvell,

" and such writing, too, hnt his lionk.s sell."

"We have made him," said ^Ir. Potts, his chest

swelling. " He was au unknown author, hut we made
I'.ia first Ixiok go."

" And he has been a go ever .since," said ^liss Cas-

well, laughing.
" Yes, and when ^fr. Smythe rejected one of his

books he took it to another house and tliey are getting

the benefit of all our advertising."
" Well, yon could not expect him to throw his manu-

script into the ash-hea]>," remark. mI Mis.s Caswell.
" Xo, but he could have threatened to do it and

Smythe would have taken it, but authors have no tact

—

they arc all temper—they think jmhlishers are their

enemies instead of being their l)est friends.''

Mis:^ Caswell enjoyed the conversation; it gave her a

little rest from her very prosaic duties. She was well

acquainted with the peculiarities of "Afr. Potts and
knew how to extend the conversation indefiuitely.

" Tfow about the critics? " she a-ked.

"Bah!" exclaimed ^Ir. Pott>. "They are just as

bad; each one likes a certain kind of story and he calls

the rest rubbisli."

rs!^
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' Miss Caswell, evidently, had a feeling for the critic.

*' It must be wearing to read so many books ; no wonder

they praise what they like."

" I don't Ix'lievc they read them. They get an idea

of the plot from some other paper ; then they open the

book, road a few pages hero and there, and then write

llioir review. Why, I know a critic who tlontcd a book

l)C'cause there wore two ' huts ' in the same sentence,

but the joke was, both were used correctly. We had

three Oxford professors decide the question."

Miss Caswell dexterously gave another turn to the

conversation :
" You must get tired of reading so many

stories, Mr. Potts, and in manuscript, too."

" It's a business with mo ; a day's work is a day's

work. When it is over I have my homo, my wife, my
little boy Jimmy, and baby Dorcas. You ought to got

imirriod. Miss Caswell. It's the only way to live."

The young girl's face flushed. The conversation had

taken an unexpected turn. It was time to get back

to business,
'• I am sorry I did not sec that ' that,' ^fr. Potts."

Again that thin, erratic smile on Mr. Potts' face.

*' You did see ' that,' Miss Caswell
;
please change it to

' than.' Had it gone to print it would have l)een bad,

but, as we've caught it, there's no hann done. There

was never a book printed that did not have some sort

of an error in it, Mr. Smythe, a few years ago, read

the proofs of one himself. He lx)asted that it was per-

fect and that he wouhl give a hundred pounds to any one

who found an error in it. It turned out to be such a

goo<l joke on himself that lie told it, but I don't believe

anybody got the hundred pounds."

"**Did he find the mistake himself?" Miss Caswell

asked.
" Yes, he went into a Ixiok-shop, took up the bwik,

nnd wa- going to tell the propriotor tliat lie wouM give

him a hundred poimds if he could find an error in it,

^;^-

'&-'
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when his eje lit on a colon that o\ight to have Wn a

conuna. He did not hrag so iinicli after that and has

never read the proofs of another Inxtk sinee.''

Mr. Pottri walked away and Miss (^iswcll resumed

her work. She had before her a lar<>e ])ik' of proofa

that must be in the printer's hands early the next morn-

injr, and it was nearly an hour kyond the appointed

time for leaving when she arose from her table and

ma<le her way homeward.
" ^^^ly, where in the world have yon been, Mrs.

Cflynne?" exclaimed Mrs. Liloquisl, the landlady, as

she opened the door to admit " Miss Caswell."

" lias my hiisband pot home ?
"

" Oh, yes, he has been here nearly an hour and baa

been do\vnstairs at least six times to ask where yoii

were. Now, how coidd he expect me to know where

you were ?

"

" It was very unreasonable in him," said Mrs.

Glynne, laughing, " but, you know, men are all un-

reasonable."
" What's the matter, Clarence ? " she cried, as fho

burst into the room.

Her husband, :Mr. Clarence Glynne, was sitting bv

the window, but arose quickly and greeted his wife wit'.i

jm embrace and a kiss.

" Why are you here, Clarence ? Of course I am de-

lighted to pee' you, but you told me this tnorning that

you woiild have to go to Buckholme to-night."

" I did intend to, Jennie, but really, 1 did not daro

to go cut then^ until I knew what to do. I was g«nng

to tell you about it this morning, but there was no time

;

Iwisides, I thought I might see my way clear as to what

to do. during the day."
*' Do not keep me waiting any longer, Clarence," said

his wife, with a little stamp of her foot. " t am just

dying to know what it is about, and you keep talking

ail around it without telling me what the trouble is."
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" Tliuln't vo k'ttor liavo 8up]>or first ?
"

" No " t'ri(Ml .Icniiio. " I cannot, wait anutlior niin-

"Well, tlio fact is," Ix'jran Claroncc, "you know all

}''K)ut r.ertlia; liow the gcvornor keeps asking mo t.»

])roposo to licr. Of course he does not ktiow that I

jilready have a nice little wife of my o^^^l, and for that

T -ason I «'xcuse him."
'• Well, 1 do not," said Jennie. " He has m. business

ti) icll you to marry anybody. lint your father will

lave to know about our marriajre some tliiu\ Mrs.

Liloquist is verv inquisitive, but she has nut learned

nnviliinn from ine, except that we are very i)oor and

we Ixjth have to work for a livin.ir. We an- liviui; dual

livetJ, Clarem-o. How lonir shall we have to do so?"

''
i eani.ot ansv.vr thnt question now," said^Chirence,

'•but what 1 am poiuj: to tell you is this: Bertha has

lii.d a letter from a f i iend in Paris—a ln<ly who knew

lirr father when he lived there. She has f.uud out in

pome way about Bertha and wi.shes her to come and

jniV her a visit."
_ ,

" Well, I don't se«^ jmylhinu; serious in tliat, saiu

'J.nuic. '"When i.-, she froinji;?" ^. „ . ,^

" The governor won't U-t her p). T' all my imilt.

t,,o. I had a l.-tter from diu-k De Vinne sayinj; that his

brother was dead and that he was proing to Pans to

< ^cort I.adv Ashmont and her daun:hter home so they

could iro to the funeral. The bii,' idiot that I was, [

told the governor and he scented danffi^r right oiT.^ \ ou

know 1 told vou abuit Jack comini-: to see us. Well, be

was going to' ])ropose to P.ertha, but thought it was his

duty to speak to his father first. Jack was only the

second son of an earl then, and father frightened hmi

a little by telling him that Pertha was a ixmniless or-

T>han." ., . 1
' " P,ut isn't she?" asked Jennie. " ^ «.n have always

paid she was."
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" A man and hia wife aro one, are tliey not?" asked

Clarence.
,,

" Wliy, . fii jroope, of course they are.

"Weil, theni Jennie, if I cone into iK.ssession of a

.secret, no tiiatter how, and I pve my seU'inn nn.iniao

that I will not tell, am I breaking that promise if I

till niv wife ?

"

,, ,
•

i ^
•' Why, of course not, Clarence. ^ ou have no rl,^ht

to haveany secrets from your wife, llow can a man

love, honouV, and obey his wife if he keeps a secr.t all to

himself? Now, Clarence, dear, what is the secret {

•'
I will whisper it to you, Jennie. Bcjtha isn't poor

at all; she is worth forty thousand pounds in her *>\vn

right, hut mv father is I'ler guar.liau and. accordiu--; to

her father's will, the governor has a right to h.dd on

to the property until .she nuirries, and, of o.tirso, he duos

not want her to marry any f.ne~e\e(pt me. Of course,

I don't want her. for g»)od and suiheient reasons wliicli

are now In^fore me."
" Oh, I see," cried Jennii. '* Jack Dc Vinnc i-^ ir<.in:^

to P- ^s and vour father thinks that this lett. i- bu>;i);-*

irf ovi! a scheme to enable Bertha to go to Paris ai; I

meet .. ick."'

'* Vou have hit it exactly, Jennie. What heads you

women have !

"

" Does Bertha know Jack is there?
"

'• Of course she doesn't. S!ie wants to go Ix^causo she

is tired of P.uckholme. She has Ix^en cooped up there

all her life. Now she wants to see tlw rest of the

world.."
" If she does nuet Jack, it will <'on'e o'U ail right,

won't it, Clarence? \'ow that he i> to Im- Karl of Nor-

ton one of thet-e days, v-ith fine estates aud^a big rer.t-

roU, it won't frigh; 'n him if Bertha is poor."

'• Xot 11 bit," sahl riarencr. *' Bat here's the hx I n\

in. Bertha never goes to father, but confides all luT

troubles U^ ino. She cxi)ect3 me to uuinagc it in .
»niO

mi^-^s'Xi
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way so that she can Ro. T toM hor I wotihl, and I don't

daro po to r)urkhohnP until T can."

'' Then it's lucky for you, Chironoo, that yon have a

wife with a head, "as yon expressed it. Tf yon will let

me nianape the affair, it will ccine out all right.

" You can do just as you like, Jennie, llow much

monev will von want ?

"

t i r *
<' Oh, not a preat deal. Let me see. In the hr4

place Hhe will wl>h to take her war.lroK^ with her.

Now, it won't do f«.r her to pack up her things at Buck-

holme. :Mr>. Lilixprust was moaninfr to-day Uvanse she

has a vacant ro„tn next to ours. These lo.l-iuir-house

keepers are alwav^ in a fr(>t and w<.rry. Now, I will

make her happvhy tellinp her that a cousin of yours

i3 coming to Lon.lon from the country and want- a room

for a week at least. Xow yon will have to play your

part, Clarence. You must go out to Bnckholine every

night and he verv attentive to Bertha. I won't l)e jeal-

ous. Every morning when yon come in fetch in sonu)

of Bertha's wardroU'. I will do Iut packing for h^r.

an<l when the important day arrives she must tell your

father that she is coming to Lond«m to do some slio]v

ping and you must offer her your services to escort

her."
. „ . , ^,,

"Well, I never heard anything like it, cried i. lar-

once. " You ought to U' a detective in Sctland ^ ard.

" Well, if yon had rea 1 as many detect >c stciu-s as

T have, von' would not think I have told yon much

of a plot after all ; however, who knows hut that it may

turn out to Im' a ^ig one in the end ?
"

" Well." said ( hireuce, " after her luggage Is packed

and she is here, what :iro you going \c do next ?

"

" Why, I am going to Paris with her. 1 have never

done an'ythiiur in my life that will please me so much

as to outwit your father."
" He is a pretty shrewd one," remaikcil Clarence.

<* I know he is," said Jennie, *' and for that wa^'ix
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T am goinK to do somctliinR that will tlirow liim off tho

track. Of course he will think that she has gone t/>

Dover and from there to Calais and then to Paris, but

we shall do nothing of the kind."

" What are you going to <lo 'i
" asked her husband.

"Well, 1 slmn't tell you until the very day we start.

It is better that yon should not know. Vou an* one of

those men who when they hp.ve anything on their mind

(.veryb<.dv can see i; and it makes them inqui-dtive.

Xo\v you* luid better Ik- fancy-free until the morning of

our departure; then I will tell yon where W( are goinp.

N^ow, Clarence, I want you to make me a promise. Mo

matter what hapi>ens, yon must keep your mouth shut

fight. Do not tell anylnxly which way wo went nor

whei-e wo have gone."
" You're a darling, Jennie," he crie.l. 'I wi.I

promise anything. Now we must go out and get oiir

fcuppers, for I'm as hungry as a bear."

. i=r-V>^: Vrii ^^^^^TS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^«P
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BKUTIIA S ESCAl'i;

m

As Jennie anticipate I, Mr. Tliomas Glx-nnf \s;i< very

iiuicli pleased wIk ii lie saw the gr«)\ving iutiiiiacv Ik*-

twet-n liis son and wanl.
'• It isn't sn hard, Chirenec, to coine out from I.-.iidciu

every niji i iaul {^o back every uiorning as it nsed to he,

IS it^

Clarence, witli his usual lack of tact, pnt his fwir in

it aijain. " Vsrll, irovernor, forty thou.-.,, id jniunds is

lii't to be sneezed at."

*• You're riuht, Clarence, and Tni jrlad to see that

V lU are ^mwinjr sensible. I have oflcu wonderfMJ how
vou could be so foolish nu a certain point and vet Ih' a

6<'n of mine."

riar('nc<' had to tell Bertha his secret—that he was

lti;irrie<l and tliat it was his inventive little wife who
liid thouifht out a ]dan by wliieh her esfa|>e from
]' ' khojme conld Ik- nijinaaed successfully.

' Oh, T sliall be so pleased to meet her," said Hertha.

" Vou say she is a little woman."
"Oh, yes." said Clarence, with enthnsiasin. "I

C;in take her riaht in my arms and carry her alvmt. I

don't think she weiirhs more than eijrht stone and per-

liaps ni>t so much. T>ut she wants to know what part

of Paris your frien<l lives in. She has lx>en there and

knows the city pretty well."
" I will let her l!;r-e u'.y nf^w friend.'^ !f>tter," said

]*ertha. " It will be safer with her anyway. Here it

is," and she took it from her bosom. '' Vou may read

It.

96
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riiironcc availed liimi^tlf of lior iM'rmis-^ion.

07

'• Mv Dkm! T.mi.i: fin.i.:

"
I liavc jii-t Icnniftl in !i roniilnliuiit way, whicli I

pliall iio? tiikc tiuit' t<» cxpliiiii licrc, ili;!! llio tuily cliilj

(if ono who Wii- a vcrv <1i;m- tritn.! --i niiiic vciip-j

jiiio, Mr. ()-C!ir IJi'iiv ill"', i> livin-i in I'nuliinil lUi.l is

ji ward of Mv. TlioniiH (ilyn^ .f nMclJinliiic. in Ucrk-

shirp. I <!t» not rcincnil>-f " wur rliri-tian name and for

t1i.it rca>;on have direclcd ]>]< IcttiT simply to '-^-^

lunvilji I niiiondHM- v..ii v. n vom were a little ' •i
•

tliat i.x v/liy 1 Iw'.-an tlii li'ttcr a- I have. When ;. r

fathor t!-"d ti. l»rinir y<n to set- me. l;c 'iIImI yon 'v

Hoiuc \h\ name wliicli mi'^ht or iMijj;lit inT lia'i' I

your own. out wliich, as I said brforo. T Ii^'m' f"riri»'. ten.

1 have not tnrirotten Vfni, li iwovi-r. 1 am a \:\ 1"W with

one son, nrarly twenty-twn. 1 u i- niarricd wlii-n qnite

younjr and iitn not yet forty; so yi»n -cc I atn not yet

an old wninan and sliall not Iw -ocli bad comtKiny, after

all, for a yoimi; i:irl of ci'ditofn. I <!ia!I lis- ddiulitod

to have yon conio to Paris an<] -tiy with })\i- as h>na;

i\< your <ii!ardian will allow. ( i the oiitsid«> it is a.

boantifnl city; under the ornst here is a irreit de;d of

wiekcdnoss, l)!'t w^» shall keep away fv-M that and look

for the poodness whioh 1 know, too. i. -re. Hive my
kindest rcpn-ds to "Mr. (llvnne, ami tell liim that [ shall

be ]deased to have hin) a- my iriirst, fer T presnnie ho

will aeconijniny yon to l*avis. 1 Vwc at \niid>er . '. !^1e

St. Francis. Every cah-driver in Paris kii'ws when?

it is aiul ther(> are numy jeople in this city who know
ymir lovinp,' friend,

'• ^lAniK, Countess ^.font d'Orn."

The transportation of P>ertha\s wardroln' from Bnck-

liolnie to Clarence'.s lodffincs was carrieil on without

causins; any suspicion in the mind of the chlcr Mr.

CJlynne and a day was fixed f<ir her di'parture.

J*
,ft . tan.-.:~^i.
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Jennie suggested that ^fr. De Vinne should know
tliat Bertha was goinjr to Paris.

" He niav be there now," said lier hu!*hand. " I

have seen I'o notiee in the paper of his brother's funerah

1 will send him a wire; that's the best way."
Clarenee's uiessajre was ^hort and to the point ; it

enntained but five words: ''Are you there? Some-
thing important."

The return message was equally concise. '' Funeral

day after to-morrow. Write uie."

" Quite a eoiucideufp " said Jennie. " '^^r. Do
Vinne's brother is to l)e buried on the day we have

fixed for our departure. I <lo not think it is l)est for

him to meet I'ertha while she is with us. She had to

know our secret, but it is not necessary that any more
shouhl 1h' acipiainted with it just at present. Yon write

to him to-day that we iire going, and hv will probid)ly

lose no time in taking the most direct course bv way
of Dover and Calais."

" Yes," said Clarence, '' but how are you going? "

" We shall leave l.oiuhm day after to-morrow by a

very early tr.iin. I've got it all figured out. Bertha

is coming to the city to-mnrrow. Of c >urse your father

will fume and fret and wonder why you tw<» do not re-

turn home, but knowing that she is with you will relieve

his anxiety to a great extent."
" If h(> thought I had eloped with her, he woidd bo

perfectly sati«fie<l," said Clarence.
" ,Vo doubt, but will he be so well sntisfied when he

learns tliat she has eloped with your wife? Hut you

must not tell him. Ciiv(> me yonr solenui promise that

you will not. To-morrow night T will tell yon the rotite

which T have laid out for otir flicht."

Clarence's conversation with his wife had taken place

in the afternoon ami he returned to nuckholuie that

rvening. He was tnore attentive than (ver to Rertha.

The senior Mr. Cilynne sought the seclusion of his li-

i

. ^wffimRmia'V'^wmtmmm:.
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brary. Witli his lian<ls olas])0(l bcliiiul him, ho walkctl

briskly up and down tho hmtx apartment, smiliiif; to

himself niul repentiiii; in an undertone: '' Tlint l)oy

of mine is no fool after all ; he knows on which side iiis

bread is buttered."

The next niorninij Clarenee said :
" fJovernor, tliinsrH

are moviiij; alonir fa-^ter than I expected. I have not

proj)osed yet. I think it i-* Ix'-^t not to hurry the matter;

but I would like to have IVrtlia lio to London with me,
as r saw a ht^intifnl locket in a jeweller's window in

Reirent Street. I am izoinj; to take her to lonk it it

an<l if she is deliirhted with it, as 1 know slie will Ik-, I

am iroinc^ to buy it tor her. Von know tliere is nothiui;

pleases a woman as much as " lie came near say-

imr " havinir her own way." I)\it he iH-thouirht himself

in tinu* and tinished with, " havinji' a nice present from
a young num."

The senior ^fr. fJlynne rublH'd his hands to^>ther

ploefully, and patfecj his son approvingly on the shotd-

der. His next move was to take out his p(K'kel-lK>ok,

from which he '-xtracted a ten-pound note which ho

passed to Clarence, sayin<r: "(let something pretty

nice."

The evonine of that ilay fouml I»ertha an im Mjpant

of the room which had reimiiiH'd so long empty in Mrs.

T,ilo(|uist's lodgingdiouse. Slu' had Im'cu introduced u.h

Miss ^larv Harker, a cousin of ^Ir. (ilynue'<. who wjw
on the way to see her brother who lived in I>erwick-<m-

Tweed. near the Scottish Ixmler.

''It's a long jourtiey," said ^Irs. Cihimc, ''and I

am going with her. F told Mr. I'olts—he is the head
nuui at the place wiicre I work— that I was alM)Ut tired

out and needed a little va«'ation. So yon se<'. as tho

old proverb says, I am going to kill two birds with one
stone."

Mrs. r,iKH]uist always sulxlued her curiosity if .sho

was coutided in. It was the safest way to deal with bcr,
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for if snbjectod to a sovcro oross-oxamination, which
was (piito possiMc, slio iiiiirlit tell iiKirc than was wislied,

or tlian was dosiraUlo under tlio ciroiimstanfT?.

When J«>nnio and hir liK-haiid woro alone in their
own room, J«'nnie roniarkcd ;

••
I tliink I have satis-

fied Mrs, rilofpiist. I don't think she will ask von any
jnestions.''

" IJnt von have not satisfied in.v enriosity," s;ii<l rh-r-
enee. ** Now is the :uvepted time; where are yon iioiiii;— r mean, whicli \v;iy ar(> yon iroiii^ to I'aris f

"

'' Well, sir down," said Jennie, *' and I will tell 3-011

the whole story, li is (iiiite a romance. I \v;i-; l)orn,

as yon know, in the litile (•i,:i>t town <d' I'aiilinm "n Sns-

fiox. The people make their liviii;^' !)y lishitiir. tnid my
father was a tisheniian. Vou know, hoth my father

and mother are dead. It' \ had n.it Ix'en left an orphan,
I shf)uld net ha\i> eon;e to I,<indun. I am el:i<l I did so,

for if I had in t I slioidil never have met yon ; hut that's

not to tlie [xiitit. i hav<' hcen down to Pairham. There
are a ;rood many livini; tlu re now who knew my father.

One «d' his U'-^t frien<Is wa-" ('iijitiMii .laei l» ('.(."der, who
nov f)'vns one of the iK-t ti>liin',' \e--Ml- in the town.

Nov, ji.'rha;)s, you piess my plan.
" l;'-tead of takini^ Hertlm to Paris hy way of Dover

and t'ahiis, we siiall iro dnwn to PaLrham and Captain
Canh'r will tuko ns over to France in his schooner, lie

Mvs he will land us at ;i place where it will he easy f< r

)is to iret a train for Pari«. >'onr fatlier, of eonrc,
will ask you where Itcitha i». ^'on mu.>t say yon don't

know. In -iicli .'aes v.Iiiic lie-; are allowahle. F eann^.t

I. 11 yon what to sav i-< v<iiir father, K^'anse. if T do, I

kn-'W you will pet it all mixed up. Whatever you say
\"\] must invent < 11 r!,c -pur <d' the mom'iil and ihen

.-ti.-k to it."

I!y half pa<t .six the next mnniiri:; ^^rs. (ilynne and
Pertha were on their way to Paifham. Clarence did
not aee«»nij)any th(ni (o the >tati 11.

liiil
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"Ton had iK-ttor not," Miitl .Ti-iujio. our f.itl icr

will pxit dotcctivos on your tnu-k, and one of them will

be sure to be at the station nnd roco^iisp yon. T am
not s(t well knowTi and for tliat reason will be able to

(seapc olfc^orvation. I shouldn't wonder if your father

eanie to London by the first traiti from Tluekliolino."

Clarence arrived at his of'iee an hour earlier tlum

usual. His wife's surnii-^e had K'en correct—his father

was tlii're In^fore him.

"Are you miirrinl, ("lar'nce?" wa.s the first ques-

tion.

" Why, no," said the sun, t;;ken aback by the ques-

tion.

" Well, then, wjiere's I'crtha ^ What do you mean by

brining her to the city in such a manner i Where i»

sh<', I say '
"

The crucial monwiit had come. Clarence had thought

of a dozen ditTcrcnt exjdanatiiitus to srive. but tlie one ho

did offer was, as his wife had aiUised, the insjtiration

of the moment.
''I could nut hcl|> it," lu' said. " It was all over in

a minute. It mu>t havi' b-en prcarran^red b'tweeu
them."

" Who live Volt talkin'JT abuut ?
"

I:i< fath«'V tlinndered.
'' Why, .la."-k De Viniu- and P.ertha," >ai.! Clarcnco.

* We drove down to Kejfcnt Street in a fnnr-wliecler.

She was dcliirhtetl with the locket and 1 b inu:ht it fur

her. 1 took vonr ten pounds fiir tin- chain. .\s we came
out of (he st<ire, who should 1 see stan liji'i' on the

sidewalk hu! .lack De \'inne. Hcrtha irnt int<> the ear-

riatre and I was on the ]iiiint of folh.vini:- lur, when sh(?

C'X<daimed :;iat she had h'ft her ]>ara-ol (in the show-
case'. I Went back f^r ii, but when ! came out (tf the
Ptore the carriage was gone."

" \\"l;at an infernal fi>o| vou were. Clarence."

'Why, .'r'.iernor. Imu cnnll 1 help it ^ I had no
idi-i thiit .lack I'c ViuTM' v.-a-; in l-oudnn. I hlinuld
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have as soon expected to pee tlie man in the moon. T

supposed that he was at Noxton Hall. I un.lerstood

lis brother wa- o be buried yesterday. The paper said

^Ir. Glyniie, Sr., seemed stajrircred by the informa-

tioji.
** You never do anythiujr, rinrenre, that you don't

make a mess of it. When you pet married I have no

doubt you will make a mistake and pet the wronp

wonuiu."
, 1 •

1 T
•'

I may be a hi}; fool, as you say, but I don t think L

sliall nuike that mistake."
" Where do you think they have gone ?

" asked Mr.

Glvnne.
'•

1 haven't the slightest idea," said Clarence.

" Well, 1 have," sai.l his father.

" Where 't
" asked Clarence.

•'
I shall confide my suspicions to the detectives. T

<!o not think you are a safe person for confidiufcs. T

think vou had hMter stay in London, Clarem-e, until

T go back to Buckholme. ' I will let you know when I

«lo so.

•' Well, that's over," said Clarence to himself after

hif father had left the ruoui. " I have told more lies

in the la.st fifteen minutes than 1 ever told Ix^fore m
all mv life; bur Jennie said it was all right, and she

knows. I shall have to go nj) to the house this noon,

lierfha had s.. inauy things that she could not take

with her, and .leuuie made me promise to pack theiu

up and s<iid them after her."

It was a hug(^ package when comjdcte and much too

heavy f. r Clarence U^ carry under his arm. lie dis-

covert <l this fact after he had walked a short .listance

from his hulgings, and calling a cab, told the driver

to take him to the railway parcel office.

Twenty minutes later, a r(»und-fa<'e<l. smoothly shaven

man applied the kiuK-ker so vigorously that Mrs. Lilo-

qiiist's face was rosy-red when .she opened the door.
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" Why, sir, you must be in a great hurry to mako
such a racket. Now, what do you want, air ?

"

" Ta tliere a young man living here named Glynne? "

" Why, yea, sir," said Mrs. LilrHjuist. " lie just went
out. He had a big bundle, and I told him it was too

heavy for him to carry."
" How soon is he coming back ?

"

" Well, really, I d«m't know. He usually comes

home al)out six o'clock, but his wife's gone away with

n friend and perhaps he'll stay out later. Men usually

do when their wives are away."

"Did you say his wifi- had gone away? I don't

think he can be the one I want to tim\. T am his uncle.

T have been in South Africa and have just gi>t back

to London. The young man T want to find is named
Clarence Glynne."

" Well, that's his name," sai<l Mrs. T.ihMjuist, " and
his wife's name is Jennie. They have been living hero

with me nearly two years."
" And von say that she has gone awav with a

friendV "

" Yes, a young lady named ^fary Barker, who lives

in Devonshire. Miss Barker's !)r(>tiier lives in B<»rvvick-

on-Tweed and Mrs. Gl,vnne has gone then- with her."

"What sort of a looking per.son is this Miss Bar-
ker ?

"

" Oh, she's just the l)eauti fullest girl J ever saw. F

have r<>ad in books alx)ut young ladiew with blue eyes

and g<:)lden hair, but she's the first (me 1 ever saw that

matched the story book."
" Well," said the gentleman, " I will come around

again about six o'clock. Much obligi'd to you, ma'am,
for your infonnation. I hope my nephew has got a
good wiff."

" Oh, she's a fine woman." said Mrs. Lilf>r|uist, " and
very clever She works every day at something or
other. She's the kind of a wife f<tr a poor uiaii, and I

1
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judjio from what vnir ii' i-lu-w s^itys that thoy wonl

hav(> liar.l work Rcttin- ali.i.iT if shv .li.ln't do soiuothin

to hcht." , ,

(Mar.nu-0 wa-< suri.v'^cl h>t<' that afternoon t- liavc

another visit fro:i ! 1- ii.tlirr. Mr. (Myiuu-, Sr., uv.j

accotniuiuic.l hy a sialw.nt rcntl.inaii with a iiiark< .1

prof<'ssional a-iH'ct.

•^So vou'vo tfot hark a-aiii. tilhrr, sai-l ( laroncr,

not suspect iiiir thi' imn which affairs had tak* n.

«• Have vor. f.nmd any cluer'
•• IMcntv of them,"' said his father, sternly. " 1

know the whoh. I)ii-in.-s. < ^.!n(> into the private ohve

with me, and ynu, Mr. l.ake," he said, turnmj? to Ins

caiiiianion, " >it ih'wn and wait for n.-."

When thev were alone topether the e.\pres.si..n ..n

:Mi-. Thomas" (;iyimc'.s face ehanire-l from ..iie of a<-

Hume.1 serenilv to cine ol the decjK'st nialignity.

••(Mann.e"(;ivinMV .aid his father. "1 tohl yu-.,

this mnniinii- that vor were an infernal fool; now I

know iluit von :nv an infernal liar. Voi. have Ik en

deeeivinjr me for ^vnr<. Von are a married man, and

thi.t is the rea-n w'.iy you have refuMd to marry i:.y

ware

Ch'ireiu'e saiik into a ehair. Oh. if dnmie we-e only

there to help lum I
.

••
1 am jioiii^' to nuke .«hort \v..rU ol this. Ho you

know who that r.ian i^ in the other room (

"'

ClaniK-e -hook hi- head.

"He is an otii<-:r froui S-oi!;.Md ^ ard. 1 have

iod.^'d a eomphiiut a-aiu^t yoi. for kidnappm- my

war.l. .\hhon-h you .n- my m.u, 1 -h:dl proe<-od

ajrain.st vou :i- ihoniili \..n were an iiiler -tranjivr.

^A rat will turn when it i- -..niered, and Ciarenee telt

that he must do s..m,'tiiin^r, or within an Innir he would

Ix' Udiind the hars.
. •

i

•• Do von mean t.. ha\-e me arr'-ted. father f

-Certairdv, I do, and if nie <• ,se jjo.-s ;,jram-t
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yoii, yon won
conio."

t soo that wifo of y()\irn for yours t-

i-t

'\'\\v wonls stiinjr ('larctu'i'. ScpanilcM fmin ,1,-nnii'

!

Xo, !i«' coiilil not stand that.

" Father, un<I<r tlic circiiiiisfaticcs. T (•<,ii-ii.!( r invM-lf

jilwolvcil from tlif proiiii-'' I niadc vmh \n kiip ^iI(•^lt

iiltout Pwrtha's property. If I am taken to i-niirf 1

.shall t<'ll the whoh' story."

"
I ha<l siipposcil that yon wmiM." -if'ul hi-; fathi'r.

" Vnur laii'Uady sai<l tliat Hirtha. it Mi«s IJarkt-r, as

she calh'd lu-r, Iiail srone up North. Itut I kimv- Utt. r.

She is jroiic to Paris to nirct .lark I>o Vitini'. ^'oii cm
pet readv to ix>^ vith the oiliccr. We will hr l>:u k f r

vt>ii ill tlve minute^."

Chireiice di<l not know what to A.>. lie had l".-t Id-

hold over Ids father. His threat to u 11 tiie tnilh alxM.t

Ih-rtha's foiiii;ie had failed to pnulii.-e any elT» .-t npoii

hill).

Diirinjr the five minutes \v hi tdi had l)cen dl-wcd him.

Clarence did nothit:i; hut think in an altnle-^s sort of it

V:iv of a do/.cn impos-;ihIf eoiirst's ol aetion.

Tlu' door <d" the private olViee oju'ned and hi* father

ontend vvjth Mr. Lake.
"

I hiive decidfd," -.ud Ids father, " n^t tn '.'ive you
' into eiiNtody miiil to-i.inrrow morninir. I ^^i li y"n t-

neeompany me t,» Hiiekhi'Ime. Mr. I,;!!.<' will :o \vit!i

ns uid keep yon n!ider -nrveillauee."

Clarenee diti n.>f wi-h to -it and h" k af i' e ^t, -n

face ot" h'< fiitlx'r, nor the eniirmatieal < ne i\' ^!r. l.ak''

;

iiof (ii,| he V. i.-^h '
• fe«d that tlieii ey.s w-n- f.t'teti. d

uiMiii him, reiidi;iir. perhap', his iiimn^t thnn';!it<. H'

sank into a corner of the carriage a-nl eln-.' ! his eye-,

t«. all a|ii>earaeces in a state of apathetic- in/iiiTiri nee.

^^^t his mind wa- l>"-v. What was hi- father alxmt t-

1^^- ^^'""''' '"' throw him out of the hudne-.- ^
Well.

f if he did, he nnule np his mind that he eoid<l make a

liviiiil ^ome way. To he sure, he h:'d !'• <n pr>'\i ti
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vrith evorything that he noo.led at Btukholmo but hU

personal Hhar. c.f the profit, of the f.r,u of ^\"l'"«;"
'

J;

<V,mpany ha,l Uvn very Ku.all. It was for that o«Mm

that hU wifi. ha.l obtauuMl nnplovnifnt. ..h to liH

«rr.>st for kLlnappin^', he carr.l hut littlo.

H,.forf thev rnu-hr.l Mai-hnhoa.! the t.uuu t of hiA

f,^.linijs ha.l suhsi.U.l. aiul when thry ( nUnsl tho house

Ihr wrvnnt. c.mM not havo toM from his «p,H>aranoe

that anvthinj! ha.l hapiKiK'.l.
ni ,.„,^n

lliM father shut hiu.self in the library. ( 1: rencc

went t.. the hiUianl r.M.u. to ,.h.y a pm.e of ,)<«. s..li-

tair.., hut when ho foun-l that he was elosely folh.we,

by Mr. Lake, h.- invite.! hiu. to joiu ,u r l.e pi.ne ami

fi.uM.i hiu, no mean ant..j?..„ist. I'.ut while he ,. a; e.l.

outwanllv euhu, his th-ui^'hts w.-rr busy, ano .hiring

th.' evening' h.- aske.l himself a hundred tunes'

tliov reached Paris in safety '.

"

Have

•fimm
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A SOKHOW AM> A SOI.AfK.

The nrxt iiiiirJiiMjr .'it't« r ItiviikfiKf, <liiriiiir which not

n word wjM (»iM>k<'!i by iiih< r of the three pn-iitllornen,

rhircnco wiis coiimiainled !>y his fjither to fnUow him
iiitit the lihrarv. IIi' siiw l>v the hxik oil his |>iiri iit's

fuc' thiit he wiis iiniihiciihl*'. lie woiiM, ii;itiir:illy,

liHve ohjeefel to the luaiKlatorv lone u>e>l l»y liis father,

hut ileci'h'il that it was u.-cle-s to (piarri'I iilxnit trithv*

when there Were sneh iiiiiiortaiif matters to U> settled.

Mr. (ilyiiiie. Sr.. sat at the lil»rary tahh' and Clarenco

sank into a chair a lew feet distant.
'' Tnni yonr fa<'e around so that the lizht may fall

upon it," sail! his father. " I j)roi)ose to ask yon ;i

few (piestion.M and I e.\p<»«*t voii tn tell n»e the trnth. If

Vol! lie to nu', I think the lij;ht will heljt me to ascortaia

that fact."

Clarence did as he wa- hiflden.

" Now, who is vniir wife atxl what is she?"
' Is that inateriaW " asked Clareiiee.

l)o not handv wonis; tlu' sooner we t;et at the point

"I the uintti '• the U'tter. As to its l)oing material, I

think it is; viry much so.'*

" She is an orplmti. She was the danirhtc^r of a

tishorinan, hnt when she lost her ]iaieiits -^lie eamo to

London and went t(» work to support her<elf. Sho
W(.rke<| in our otliee for a whih-, hut left hecans<^ a Ixt-

t^^r [M)sition was nfFered her."
'* Very jicmkI," sni<l his father. " Yuit surely looked

for high j^ame an<l got it."

" If you make anv more .'ucli comments uWit my
77
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wifo," sniil Claroncp, " I will refuse to answer another
question," inul tliore was a rinc; in his voice which tolil

the father tliat the son meant wliat he said.
" Where diil she eome from? "

" Slie was born at Pacrham, a little villasre in Sussex
on tlie pjitrlish Channel."

'' And she is ivone with Bertha as her companion?"
He h;id intended to sav " vour accomplice."

" Yes."
'' Where have thev <;()nc ?

"

*' They are on their way to Paris. Pertha wished to

vi.-^it her friend and I thuUi;ht it was all riu;ht for her to

go."
'' Then that story you told me about her j^roing awaj

in a carriaire with .lack IV Vinne was a lie?
"

Clarence could not help STuilinsj as he replied:
** Well, I must confess it was not a very close approach
to the truth."

'' I judg-ed not," said his father. '' T did not be-

lieve it when you t<dd me. You said Pertha was ffoina^

to stay with a frieud in Paris. What i.s h(-r name and
where does slie live ?

"

'• She is the Countess ^Tont d'Oro, and she lives at

22, Rue St. VnuwUr
" Is Jack Do Vinne in Paris?"
" I presume he is at Xoxton Hall,"" was Clarence's

guarded rejdy. Tie did not think it nece-snry or advis-

able to tell his fatlier that he had written Jack the

morniuii' that his wife and Pertha had loft London that

tlie latter was on her way to Paris to Ix-conie the guest

of the Countess ]\Iont d'Oro.

There was silence f>ir some time. Clarence grew
impatient and turned his head. His fath.er was evi-

dently in deep thouiiht.

" That will do," he said at last. " I hope yon have
told me the truth. If you have not, I shall soon find

out ti'ic (Ak-nt of your decqition. I shall leave to-

'?mmigm^'-'j:Tmw^i^Bff'wm^m^^!?w^^, k^mmmm
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night for London and will ,i,'o to Paris ttvmovrow morn-

ini^. Mr. Lake will l)o yonr companion until I r(>tnrn.

Tf I find my wanl is still Missi Renville, and I brina:

lier back with me, I will (lismis.s the case ajjcainst you.

If she is married, ^fr. Lake will escort you to London

and yon will have to stand the consequences of ymn-

very foolish action. I shall be obliged to take charr.e of

my London business asjain, for I shall be a comp-ira-

tively poor man when Miss Renville, or ^Irs, \Vllato^ r-

lier-name-may-be, demands her inheritance, for, no

(ioubl, you have told her that she is a rich woman by

right."

Clarence sprang to his feet. " I have not t«ud her one

word. She has heard nothing- from me."

Xor had she, nor did Clarence know that his wife

had found the secret too nuich to keep and had un-

bosomed herself to Bertha on the way to Pagham.

Just after dinner, while Mr. Glynne was busily en-

gaged making preparations for his journey, P.rinkley,

the butler, told him that a young man who looked as.

though he had just come from the country wi.shed to see

Mr. Clarence.
" Show him into the library," said Mr. Glynne.

When he entered it, he found a young man standing

first on one foot and then on the other and twirling his

hat nervously.

Mr. Gl;v^llle closed the library door. " What did you

wish to see my son for ?
"

*' I've got somethin' private to tell him."
" I'm sorry to say that he is very sick and can see no

one. I am his father; yon can tell me, and when he is

in a condition to listen, I will communicate tlu^ intel-

ligence to him."
" If he's sick," said the young man, " I don't think

the news I got fer him will make him any b(^tter."

Mr. Glynne began to think that the young man had

something nf importance to communicate. " Have a
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scat, sir. Yoii can tell your story much Ix'ttcr sitting

than you can standing."

The yoinif? man looked intently at the luxurious easy-

chair. ITe was more us-od to a hard bench than to u])-

holstered funiiture. lie finally sat down, hut ptood up

again as he felt the .springs give way bene; h him.
" " Oh, you'll find it all right," said Mr. .lynne, " and

very comfortable," and he took his accr iomed position

at the library table. " Xow, I won't a^k you any ques-

tions," said lie, '' but will let you tell your story in your

own Avay."

The young man sidled to the edge of the chair which

seemed more capable of supporting him, and began his

story

:

'^ Mv name is Silas Jiibb and I live down iu

Pagham."
Mr. Glynne was all attention.

" ^ly chum's name is Job (\irdcr. lie's all knocked

lip and he couldn't come, so he sent me."

Mr. Gl\mne thought it was time to reassure the young
man. '' Yes," he said, " my son's wife was bom in

Pagham. She left London yesterday morning on her

way to Paris, in com]>any with a friend, and I under-

stood from mv son that thev were to sail from Pag-

ham."
" Well, they won't get there," said Silas, with a

shake of his head ;
" that's what I'm here for."

^Ir. G lynne felt the blood rushing to his head, and

his pulse quickened. '' There has been an accident,"

he thought. But he M'ould ask no questions.
'• Job's father named his lK>at the Dart cuz it was the

fastest craft of the kind in touTi, but it wuz run down
by one of them Xavy vessels iu the Channel and Job's

father and Pill Merry and Georgv Danks and the two

^vomen was drownded. Job was the only one picked up,

flud he's 'most dead. You see, afore the Dart set sail,

the W' aen told Job's father to get word lu your son if
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they reached the other side all right. As they didn't,

when Job came to, he thought as how you'd be anxious

to know how things wuz and that's what he sent mo up

for."
" It was very thoughtful of him," said 'Mr. Glynne,

'* and very kind of you to bring us the sad news."

He had never felt such a strong impulse of generos-

itv. He gave the young uian a five-pound note, saying

as he did so: " You can divide with your chum."

The young man had arisen and put on his hat. His

hand went to the brim by way of salute. " He'll bo

olad to git it, for the loss of the boat '11 come hard on

him. l\)ld liim Ix-fore I started as how I thought I'd

find you to be a gentleman, cuz the ladies wuz so fine."

:Mr. Glynne rang for Brinkloy and told him to supply

the man with a substantial meal before he started on

his journev back to Pagliam.

Five poimds! But the news was surely worth that

and more.
*' A great sorrow for Clarence, but such a solace for

me," was Thomas Glynne's uppermost thought. The

fortune was now his, if Clarence would hold his tongue.

His son's sickness, the grave nature of which had led

him to !i -^ure Mr. Jubb that he could not see him, did

not keep Mr. Glynne from breaking the news at the

earliest opportunity. He had not anticipated the re-

sult which followed. Perhaiis, if he had, he would have

told the story in a gentler manner.

Clarence "was prostrated by the intelligence. By

midniirht his condition was so alarming that Brinkley

was obliged to start off in the darkness to bring a

doctor.

Brain fever, was the physician's decision after he

had made his diagnosis. Compared with many others,

Clarence was a weak man Iwth physically and mentally.

He had been on the rack for twenty-four hours, and this

great blow was more than he could bear. His brain
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g^ve • ly and he lay there with only the ministrations

of the hired nursef;, growing thinner and weaker every

day.

Did his father wish him to live? Only the Great

Power that knows all hearts could have answered that

question.



CHAPTER IX.

XEWS OF THE FUGITIVF.S.

'' Do yon tliink it shows a pro]>cr iwrnvd for tlio

moniory of your doad brother to i>'i to Paris and tako

part in its frivolities?
"

Tlie qxicstion was asked by tlie Earl of Xoxton.
" I am not uninG: to Paris for any sneh ]nirposc, and

I think it n'ljnst to nie for yon to entertain siu-h a

thonc'ht," said Jaek. " I have reeeivecl a lett(T which
makes it alMdntely necessary for nie to fro there; be-

sides, I mnst have a chansje. T feel my brorher's death

much more than yon credit me with. It throws re-pon-

sibilities npon me which T had never thouu'ht to assume.

I shall notify the Admiralty that I do not wish an as-

signment at present."
" I shall close np Xoxton TTall," said the Enrl, " a»vl

go to Scotland with the Conntess. Amid the solitude of

our northern home we shall 1k' much more likely to

appreciate the lesson tauiiht us by our sad berei-voinent.

Poth your mother and I had thought you would ac-

company ns."
" My stay in Paris will be short,'' said -Tack, " an<l T

will give you mv word that when my business there i^i

attended t.. I will joiu yon in Scotland."
" I presume T shall have to 1k> satisfied with that,"

said the P^arl. *'
I have no desire to command the heir

to the Earldom of X'xton, if lie is deaf tn my en-

treaties."

Jack went to Paris, TFe had been there before when
a student, and his associates on that occa.sion had been

h;
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those suited to his position in life. Xow all was
changed.

He had no difficulty in securinji an introduction to the
Countess Mont d'Oro, for an Earl's son and heir is

always persona grata. He received a warm welcome
from that lady. Perhaps his jarectini; would not liave

been -^o cordial if almost his first inquiry had not been,
" Has Miss Kenville arrived ^

"

" Why, no," said the Countess. " T wrote and asked
her to come and said that I should Ix? deliirhted to see

her. You see F knew lier father well. Lut I have re-

ceived no word from her that she intended to make the
visit at pre^^ent.''

Jack could not conceal hi* aijitation. " There must
be some mistake here," lie cried. " Read this letter,

my dear Countess, and tell me what you think," and he
passed her Clarence's letter.

" I cannot understan<l the matter at all," said the

Countess, as she returned the letter. '^ I will write to

Mr. Glynne at once. Cnmo and see me day after to-

morrow. ^Ir. Glynne will probably write me that her
departure was postponed for some <rood reason."

Tack forp-ot his promise, ob rather statement, to his

father, that he did not intend to visit Paris to enjjjaffe

in its frivolities. Tn his state of mind some distraction

was absolutely necessary. " If T cannot stop thinking;

I shall r^o mad," he said to himself, and he at once be-

came immersed in the whirl of gaiety for which Paris
is famous, thoujjh his interest therein was of the head
rather than of heart.

On the appointed day he called on the Countess ]\ront

d'Oro, but there was no letter from Eno-land. On the

third day the Countess aji'ain shook her head, but on the
fourth, in response to his inquirincr ijlance, she said:

" T have a letter, but T nni afraid to read it to you."
" T can bear anything better than this suspense," said

Jack.

^?^
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Then the Coiuitc-^ read Mr. GlyIlUo'^s lottor.

*' Dear Madam :

" Yonr letter recoive*!. I sliouM have answered it

sooner but for the danjierourf ilhie?;.- of my son, wlio i^

at death's door. In rejdy to your inquiry, I can only

say that I have lx>en informed hy wliat I eon>ider pwd
authority that my ward. Miss Konvil!(>, left for London,

in comi)anv with mv son's wife, on tlieir way to Paris,*"• 11'* T

vour residence beinji' their presumed (lestiiiatuin. in-

stead of takinir the boat from Dover t^> Calais, which

vould have offered a safe - ' s eedy jiassai-e, for some

as yet nnexplained reas( .os<' to uinkv the \oy-

ajre in a fishinj^- vessel w. '' n <lown in the Chan-

iiel, and all on board, wi, .v ,
,»Tion of the captain's

son, were drowned. 1 re^Tei l...it I cannot i>'ive you any

further particulars. If I learn anythini; more con-

cernini!; the sad affair, 1 shall lie plciused to couuuunicato

with you. I have tin- honour t<^ be, dear uuidam,
" Your most obedietit servant,

" Thomas Glynnl."

" Drowned !
" cried Jack, " and I loved her so. Oh,

madam, this blow would lx> easier to bear if, when T had

the oppcjrtunity, 1 had told her that I loved her. I

think she knew it, but I did not speak. I was tho

second son of an earl with no pros])ect but a minor

position in the Xavy. ^ly brother is dead and T ani

now heir to the title and estates. You knew this, of

course, before, but I tell you a.irain to show you how

foolish I was not to si>eak when 1 had the chance. All

would have come out right ; now all has cone wrong,

and I ajn the one to blame. If I had told her that T

loved her and we had been enfraged, slie never would

have made the trip in this foolish wa Yes, niadam, I

am to blame and I shall never forgive myself."

Countess Mont d'Oro was a practical, sensible woman.

VfJ'
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Instead of exprossiiinf sympathy for the young man in

his aliuont uncontrulhihli' fi'vief, she u.-*t'(l fommon sense.

" ', ilo not think yon have any rinlit to blame yourself

in any \va.\ for this sad alfair. You were not, even n
the remotest (k'ure;', the eau^e of it. If slie liad hren

engaged to you and had received my letter, she would
have made the jo\irney in ju-t the same way, hut in-

stead of your receivinii' the news of it from her ijuard-

iau's son, slie would, no douhf, have written to you
herself and would have told y u that she was jjoinu to

make the trip on the ti>hiuii' xliooiier so that her jruard-

ian could not follow her, for you remeinlK'r th.;t young
Mr. Glynne says in his l«'tter that her ijuardian had re-

fused his jierinission for her to visit me. Xow, we
must hope for the k'st. ^lis^ Ilenville's guardian has

the first report of the aeei(h'ut. One was saved and he,

naturally, thinks that the others were lost. Tliey may
fcave been picked up by some vessel and we nuiy hear

from them within a few days."
'' You give me hope,'' said Jack, " but I nuist con-

fess that it is only a faint one. Dying num clutch at

straws, they say, and I will grasp what you offer me."
" Come and see me every day," said the Countess.

" T am a widow with one son al)out your age. I must
confe.«3 that he is not a very affeetitiuate or dutiful

young num so far as his mother is concerned. Some
sons are that way."

" Yes, a good many are that way," said -Tack, " when
they are young, but many of them reform when they

grow older, and make up by their devotion for their

past neglect."
'' I see," said the Countess, " you are holding out a

straw to me, 1 hope yours will prove a more substantial

one than mine is likely to be."

Jack called on the Countess every day. On one of

his visits the Countess told him that her son was be-

trothed to a beautiful young girl who lived at Alfieri

^r^i^^^mSI^IM^^fE^El^^^^^W ^K:
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in Cor.«if;u *' That is my pn^-ciit lioiuo," rho n'Mcd.
'' I was l)(irn in Italy; my hn>l>itn<I, the lato Cniint, av:h

nntivc of Cor-ica, tlii>i!iili of Italiati a!U'(>stry.

A \v(H>k jia-^.-oil an<l still no tiliuirs. '*
I can K-nr

diis no lonii'cr." said .Tack to tlic Con'itc-^s. '• ^ly 1ii>;m»

has (lied ont. I know tliat tlio wm-st lias lia])|>('nc<l ami

tlio dream of my lit'c i-; liotic fuiv 'cr. I had iiitcnilcd

to stop in hondon nnd a-k the Ailniiralty not to a--i'.n>

mo to a ])ost in the Xavv. lt;;t 1 Icin'ii t!i<>re are riMMov,]-*

of a comin:^: war. Russia's a.x.;res-^ion-j in the ('I'iiiiea

are resenteil n- *; oidy l>y this eouiilry, hnt l>v my <"vii,

and T hoard . lay that tlie Kin-r of Sardinia i- <lis-

posod ti) foivn a ti'iple alliance aii'ainst the Mii-rovile.

1 shall fio l):n'k to hondon to-morrow and reiine-t tliat. 1

be assi^-ned at otice to some po-ition (A' dtity."
*' I wonld advise yon not to <lo if," >-;iid the ('.M-ntcss.

*' Yon have li;'en \'ery kind to me." ^ai<l .l;u'k.

'' Please make yonr advice mo"e explicit. Whal <lo

yon think it h(>st for me to do?
"

''Yon said your fath(r ami m-ithcr were poin; to

Scotland. What is y.'i;r address tliere i

"

" Cob!ei<i-li Towers. It is on the Scotti-' ^idc of the

Tweed, opposite Berwick, l.et i!ie see. Oh, if my let-

ters are sent to Carlisle tliey will reach me."
" Well, my advice is," said the Coiintes.-;, '' that you

rejc in your father and mother and 1k> as patient as you
ean for the next ten i]'Ay^. If hy th:it lime I receive no
word. I, too, shall lose hope. I will then apTee with

y<in that the l)est way to didl yonv sorrow vdll be to

choose a life of action ; that and labrmr are the only

panaceas for .snch prief."

" T will do it," said dack. " I will do auythinir to

j)lease yon."

Another week pa-;><"). The Conntess still hoped
from day to <lay, hnt each niulit saw no frnitir,n. One
morning, as the Oonntess was reclininji' in her boudoir,

reading the monthly report of the steward vi her Cor-
ft
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pican pstate, hrr maid annonnrocl that thoro vrevo two

young ladies in the drawing-room who wished to see

her.

It was some time b^>fore the Cnimte*? had made tlie

necessary ehange in dress and desccudeil to greci l;er

visitors. Slie snrveved, with a look akin to astonish-

ment, the two very pretty yonnir Indies who came for-

wiird to jrrret her. The one- with <hirk hair spoke first.

'* Is this Countess Mont d'Oro?''

The Conntes^ hoAvod.

'* T am ^frs. Glynne—^frs. Clarence Glynne—and

this is niv friend Miss
"

She did not have an opportunity to complete tlif^ sen-

tence, far the Countess stepped forward quickly and

claspe(l the other yomiff cirl in her ariii.s.

" And this is niy dear little irir', IV'rtha Renville. I

was your father's "friend .md I will l>e yours. But how

were you saved? We heai.i that all on board the fish-

inir l>f»at were drowned."
^"

If we had been men," cried Jennie, " we shouhl

have been drowned too. Wo were thrown into the

water bv the collision, but our dresses saved our lives.

Thev would not have (hme so had we remained in the

water Ions; eiiouiih for tlK!ii to fret saturated, but they

held us up, and we were seen l)y one of the officers on

Her Majesty's friiiate Viclnrin which ran us doAvn.

The young liian who s;t\v us wa- a lieutenant. TTe had

the vessel stop])ed and came to our rescue in a boat.

Oh, T think he was just the loveliest young man I

ever met in my life, don't yon, Bertha I
"

"
.\ very natural thought," said the Countess, with

a smile. '' Young ladies are very apt to fall in love

with handsome young men who save their lives."

P><>rt!:i flushed perceptibly. She thought of the

Than.o- and one who had saved her life on a previons

occasion.
" And he had such a ron.„..tie name," said Jennie.
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** Of course I would not thin': of fallinj; in love vith

him for I am a iiuirriod woman, but I m\\>1" ,o tl re is

no harm in my falliufr in h)ve with liis name -Jlaude

Ix'vaille, he said it wa-."
" But where have .vou been all this time ?

" askfd tho

Countess.
" Oh, that's the stranp'st part of it," said Jennie.

" Come, Bertha, T have done all the talking so far. You
must tell the rest of the story."

" Tt is a very simple one," said Bertha. " The frifr-

nte was Imund for Marseilles. The admiral said he

would have Ixvn delighted to put us ashore at some
j»oint near Paris, but he was under strict orders to ])r<)-

ceed at once to the ^Icditerranean."
" Oh, yes, I know," said the Countess. " Air. De

Vinne told me that there was likelihood of a war w '•

Ivussia."

"Jack De Vinne?" cried ^Irs. Glynnc. '' lias he

been here ?
"

" For a long time," sai<l the Countess. '' Tie has

b( en here every day to see if I had any news aboiit

you. He is a very sad, unhappy young num. He has

gone to his father's place in Scotlaml. T must writo

at once and tell him of your safety. Perhaps, though,

it would be l)etter if Aliss R<<nvi!le would write him.

I will give yoT his address."
" Oh, yes, that will ho much better," said Jennie.

" And now that T have delivered you into the arms of

your friend, the Countess," she added, '* I must go right

back to London. I have no doubt that my husband is

distracted."
" Will you excuse me. Bertha ? " said the Countess.

** I cannot call you Aliss Renville, it is too formal."
" Xor do I wish you to," said Bertha. '* No one calls

me Miss Renville, except
"

" Mr. Do Vinne," said Jennie, with a laugh, *' but

he won't much longer."

mm^^'^^^M^^'^wwt ^^ir-"
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" Mr^ Glviincv' said the Coiintoss, " I have some-

thin- to telfv...,," an<l she led her into an antorooni

"What is'it," cvied Jennie. "My husband, Clar-

ence, is he dead i"
. , , • x- .1 •> ^

"Oh no," .aid the Comites^ "but his lather wnto3

me that he is very sick, prostrated, no doubt by t..o

news of your supposed ^death. He is at his lalher 3

residence ; I forj:et
"

-,. , , 1 ti ^
"Oh I know," said Jemue—" lb;(kh(dine. L lla^e

never been there. We were secretly married. Perhaps

you do not know, but Clarence's father wished him to

marrv Hertha, but he couhln't becaiue 1 was his wile,

but his father didn't know that. I Mippose it is all

out now ami I'm gla.l of it. I willj^o to hna at once

Jennie hurried with all speed to London au. took the

first train thence for Buckh.,luie. The thoudit upper-

most in her mind was as to what her reception^ by L lar-

ence's father would be, and her tirst cpiesUon after

greetin<>; her husband was

:

" Wi'ere is vour father, Clarence ?
"

" Gone to ^ck Bertha, dear," he answered, wearily,

" but I boi.e a kind Providence will prevent his ever

findina; her."
" Amen," exclaimed Jennie, reverently.

ti
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After .Tcmiic's departure, the Coiintoss gave liersclf

11]) entirely to the ])leiisiire which she found in tlio

ooinpany of her younir si-ue-t.

" I knew yonv fiitlu r, Osci^r Ttenville, I may say,

intimately. It was aflcr the (le;;th of your mother, hut

my hushand wi^s then livin-z. I wa-< in Corsica when

y(iur father died. I w.iuld filadly have taken you a-i

my own, for I must confess that when my son was

born I was very soriy he was not a (lau,i>hter instead.

It wa.s only a sluu-t time aijo that I learned ^Ir. (Hynne

had adopted you."
" Xo," said IJertha, " he never adopted me. lie is,

or rather was, my i^-nardian."

" Has he more than one child?
"

'• Only one son, Clarence. His f:;ther wished him

to nuirry me, hut althoujih Clarence was always kind to

nic --really the best friend T lia«l sit Buekholmo—he

never i)ro]iosed to me. I thouiilit several times that

he was on the point (>f doing so, but T can see now why
lie did not."

" T think he would have done so," said the Countess,

" if it had not hoen for a previous love atfair."

" Oh, it was not that," cried Bertha. " Tie knew mo
long l)ofore he became acquainted with his present wife;

bat it may have been so after all, for I was only six-

teen."

If Clarence Glynne had been lukewarm in his love

m.'.king, T>ertha soon found that Count Xapier 7,r^';

01
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d'Oro was the exact reverse. On hi.s part, at least, it

was a case of love at first sight. He declared to his

friend, the Marquis Caussade, tliat for the first time in

liis life he had an attack of la grande passion. He
tried in every way to make himself agreeable to Bertha.

" Will you go driving with me i
" he asked, one morn-

ing. " Paris never looked more beautiful than it will

to-day. The environs are even more attractive than the

city 'itself."

" I will a.sk the Countess," said Bertha.
" And so my son wishes you to go driving with him,

<loes he i
" was the Countess's reply to Bertha's ques-

tion. " I have no right to command you, but my advice

is to refuse. Some people have told me that my son
is a very bad young man. I am not personally cog-

nisant of his misdoings, nor do I wish to be, but I
do not think it best for you to become too well ac-

quainted with him."
" I shall certainly do as you say," replied Bertha.

All of the Count's attempts to make Bertha his com-
pnnion were flat failures and he decided to adopt an-

otlier course. A new opera was about to be given.

The tickets were held at extravagant figures, but the

Count secured a box.

"Oh, you are musical!" he exclaimed, one day as

he entered the drawing-room and found Bertha seated

nt the piano.
" I play a little for my own amusement," said she.
'• Have you any objection to my listening ?

"

" Oh, not at all ! I trust you will not find it irk-

some."

He was extravagant in his praises of her performance,

hut Bertha had learned to take his remarks at their true

value.

He did not ask Bertha to go to the opera with him,
but invited his mother instead.

" I have a box," In.- said.

i. mmmmm mt mm «
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" Are you goinfi to niake up a party ?
"

" Ob, no, 1 will go with you."

" Have vou asked Eertha ?
"

" Certainly not," ho replied. " T have asked her to

aecniupany nie on several occasions, but she has always

refused; I presume at your iiustigation. To s|x>ak

plainly, I do not care whether she goes with us to the

opera or not."

He knew that this would ])ique his mother.

" Well, if Bertha cannot go, I shall not go," said

tlie Countess.
'^ If you choose to ask her to accompany you, T c(M'-

tainly shall not objc ct, but, as I said before, I do not

care whether she goes or not."

He did not repeat this conversation to Bertha and

the Countess hersi-lf was too politic to refer to it.

Everv day, thereafter, the Count virtually haunted

the drawing-room in the ho{w of finding Bertha at the

pi: no. On one occasion he was successful.

• Will you not play for me ? " he asked.

•' You have heard my repertoire."

"Do you not sing?"
,. i i. n i

"
"Very little; only the simplest of English ballads.

He took a piece of music from tlie rack and placed

it before her. " Can you play that ?
"

" I can try."
" If you will, I shall be your debtor."

" I cannot sins: it." „
" Excuse me," he said, " but I did not ask you to.

It was a tenor s(mg. Bertha played the jirelude, but

was astonished when she struck the first note of the

vocal score to hear the Count's voice take up the melody.

He had a pure, sweet voice, and sang with great power

and expres.^ion.
" It is a beautiful song; do you not think so { lie

asked.
" Very," was her laconic reply.
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'' Xow, will vol! nut sing for mv one of those English

ballacb?" '

'

, , . ,

l^crtha liad onjoyod the Count's sonp;, and she telt

it M'ouM be discouVteous to refuse imder the circui:i-

stanfej!.

The ]Hoec was a solo, bnt when she ha<l sung several

lines the Count joined in, singing m English.

* Encore ! Plneore ! !
"' he cried, and they sang thi>

second stanza together.

" Yon must he a uood mu-ician," said Bertlia, " to

sing a part so well that is not in the mu^ie."

" T am glad to heai- that there is some good in me.''

he remarked, gravely. " I am a thousand times youi-

dchror, ]\riss Kenville. l>oth for your singing and yov.r

couiTiliment, which I i^hall never forget."

'lh(>. night for the opera came, and as the Count,

wirh his dark, handsome face, leaned forward, from

time to time, to discuss the performance with the fair-

haired Kiidish girl, scores of opera-glasses were turned

in thiir direction. Count Xapier :Mont d'Oro had

scor. (1 tlu- jioint for which he ha-l been working so long

—he had been seen in public with tie beautiful woman

wiioiii li" loved, for the time being at least, and that

sati<iii'd liim.

The next day the Countess was sitting in her boudoir

reading the .-riticisms of the ojtera and the perform-

ance. At the close f>f the article in oiu> fif the papers

were some items referring to the ]>rominent person-

:'pvs who were present on the openini: night. Jler own

name caught her eye, and she read nn item whi-h caused

her to clench her hands until lier fin^rer-nnHs ahnost

cut into the flesh, as she exclaimed: "The villain! T

was a IVm.I to trust him." Then <he rend th.e item again:

'- It is rumored that a certiin young Count, one of

the yVff/ic.s.'r don'c. and niend»er of a i)rominent Cor-

sicau familv, has hecoiMe gT(>atly enamoure<l of a beauti-

ful young English girl who is vi.siting here. They were
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pr-< n to-otlicr at the opera, and if what was apparont

in the past is an indication of what ^^\\\ take phic in

the futuro, Parisian society will be adorned, at no dis-

tant date, bv another of Enuland's fairest daiis>-hters.

Before the Countess had recovered from the vexation

which the ])eriisal of the item h.ad can-^e.l her, the bou-

doir door was suddenly opened and P>. • iha ran into the

room. She threw herself iii>on her knees, bi.ned her

face in the Countess's lap, and burst into a flood ot

•• AVhy, what's the matter, my dear? " exclaimed the

Coui.te,ss. " What has hap]iened ?

"

•• Oh, I eaniu.t tell vou !

"' cried Ben ha.

••
IJut, really, you must," said the Countess. " \\ ho

in mv house lias'dared to offend yon?
"

'« ilo did not mean it as an offence—they never do-

but it was so unexpected—I have never given him any

reason." . . , ,

" Why, what are vou talking abont ( exclaimed tlie

now a.stonished Countess. " Do be explicit. I have

just read something in the paper that has made me very

angi-v." ^ , 117
Tlie girl wiped away the tears from her reddened

eves and said: " Why%lid he do it?"

>' Do what? " exclaimed the Countess. " Do spj'nk,

(,r I shall have to cry myself."

Bertha beu-an to weep again, but through her tears she

inanage.l to^ay: " Vour son—the (\mnt—asked me

to be his wife."
• , i n

"Oh, the vomiii- scapeirraee !
' said wie L.ounte>s,

jum]>iim' to he'r feet. " Whv, my dear, he is engaged, to

another woman, where we live, in (%.rsica. ^_on stav

here. I will go downstairs and have a talk with hun.

He shall leave the house this vevv day."
^^

" Oh, don't turn him out on my account, cried 1
.ev-

i

Iha. "'Do not, luy dear (\.initess. I will go instead.

This is his home and I have no rigiK here.'
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** Well, I have," said tlie Countess, defiantly. " This

is my house, and while I live it has a mistress, but no

master."

The Countess soon discovered tliat her son was in

the drawing-room where the avowal of love had been

made. He was seated at the piano, touching the keys

liglitly and hunmiinfr an air.

" So, my young man," the Countess exclaimed, " you

are at vour old tricks again."
" Yes," said the Count. '' You had nie taught to

plav the piano, and I have always loved it."

'' You know that's not what T mean. If you would

give more time to music and less to making love to

people who do not appreciate it, it would ho l>etter for

Aourself and for me. What did you mean by insulting

mv guest ?
"

"''
Is it an insult," he asked, '• to ask a young lady to

become a Countess ?
"

The Cov.ntess paused. '' Perhaps not," she said, ^" if

you had any right to ask her, but you have not. What

would vou say if I told Vivienne ?
"

"I should'say," said the Count, '' wliat would, no

iloubt, seem to l)e very im]iolite."

'• You Avoidd tell me to mind my owni business, I pre-

sume," said tlie Countess ;
" it is not an uncomuion re-

mark with you. Well, I am going to mind it. This is

my house and I have only allowed you to remain here

on sufferance. Either you or I must go." She thought

for a moment before she spoke again. " Yes, we will

go. Bertha has never seen the world and I will give

her an opportunity. You may stay in Paris. I shall

not tell you where we are going, for, to borrow the

words which you tluMght but did not speak, I do not

consider it is am " your affair. If you discover

where we are, anu follow ns, and speak a word of

love to my guest, or even hint at it, I will tell Pascal

Batistelli."

^^raFWW^jfS^^^^^SF
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The Countess was as good as her word. On the sec-

ond day her preparations were completed, and on tho

morning of the third she left Paris, without iufonuing

her son as to her destination.

The Count really felt his rejection severely. He liad

hecn attracted to Bertha and as far as it lay in hini to

feel affection for any one, he really loved her. Night

after night of dissipation followed his n-jection and tlio

consequent departure of liertha from Paris. It was

nearly one o'clock when he returned home one morning.

His latch-key gave hhn admission to the hons<N and lie

would have gone upstairs at once to his room if he had

not noticed a long, thin ray of light coming from the

library. He went on tiptf)e to the door and listened.

He heard a sound like that of a iile upon motal. His

first thought was that it was a burglar. lU' was un-

armed, but he had a sturdy frame and a pair of stout

fists. He kicked the do(^r oi^n violently, rushed into

the room, and pounced upon a man who was on his

knees before the safe, which contained the family pap<'r.s

and valuables. He caught the man by the collar an<T

threw him violently upon his back.

" Ah, Jacques, it is you, is it? What the devil are

you up to ?
"

When the Countess left Paris, only three servants

were retained. These were Jacques, the coachmf-n:

Timothee, the butler, or major domo; and Francine, the

cook, who was Timothee's fiancee. It was but natural

that Timothpe should spend his evenings in the kit<'lH'n

with Francine, and tliis fact, the C^uint quickly rea-

soned, was what had given .Jacques his opportunity to

rob the safe. • j -i
'' Why don't you speak, you rascal i cried tlie

Count. " Were you trying to rob tlie safe ?

"

The man sat up. In one hand he held a key and m
the other a small file. " No, sir. Not quite so bad as

that. I don't suppose you will believe me, but I will
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I'll you tlio triitli. r.('fi)r(> the yoiina: la'ly wont away

.slie gave mo a lott(M- und sakl if a oortain yonnj>; jrontlo-

liian'callod for it, to !;ivo it to liiiii. I liavo carriod it,

i;i my ])0('kot so Luiij tliat it was boeominu; oniniploil

i'ud soiled, and T tlioii<j;-l.t I would put it in llie safe.

' had tlii4 key and it nearly titted ;
that is wiiy I was

dmii it.

"
I. may Ixdievo i'" said the Count, "but T don't,

think the 'jud<>-c will tomorrow. I'l-t whore's the letter i

You may j?ot up."

Jacques pa<<od the h'lter to the Cunt. The hand-

writiiu'- was JJertha's and it was addre-^sod to Mr. De

Vinne.
'• You may c<t up," repeated the C'oiuit. " Hive vao

that key. l' will take char;>-e of th(> letter and see that

it is delivered when the yoiiuii- i^vTitleiiiau eoines for it.

I don't iKdieve a word you have told me except that,

you had the letter. Tliicves alw:;ys leave some looi)-

hole to crawl throuuh."

The man went <.ut. The Covr,\ examined the safe

to see that it w;;s ,m rT.ri ly locked., and then went up-

stairs to his room.
•' Mr. Do Vinnel T suimn-e lie is her En!>li-h lover.

But wliv sho'.dd he come here? What a foolish quo^-

ticn! Of C(mr e if he knew she was hero he woidd come.

I would fi-o to fho ends of the earth to see lior if I kne-:

whore she had p-ono. Perhaps this letter will t( 11. ^\oll.

I have done wor.so thinirs than open a letter addressed

to anotl-.cv man." As ho spoke he broke the seal a;. I

road

:

'•'Mybt-.at: Mi:. Dk VixxT.:
'• I am verv sorry to hoar of the sudden death ot

vour brother/ and y.m have my <loepest sympathy in

yonr affliction. I eo'me here with ^Irs. Glynne. the wife

if .Mr. Clarence Glvnne, the son of my guardian. You

hwo, no doubt, heard that our little craft was run down

V..-H/ -J':. --r-L IP
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in the Chamiol hy a hiriiv \t--(>1. By ('<yV< \yrnyu\vm-('.

wo c^capod. TIh' vf --el \v:is inidcr orders t.. iivncocd

at 01100 to ?\hir-^ci11c<, :nid wo could not hind until tlioy

voachod tl;orf. Wo nrrivod -;ifoly in P:iris -nd I lia^o

Ijccn the -iiiost of Conntoss Mont d'Oro. S'uo has in-

vited 1110 to <J.o with her to her estiito in ('"r-'"ii and w^

shall leave to-niorrow. Siio ^nys th.-it a lotrcr addro---od

to Alfieri, near Ajaecio, O r^ioa, will not f.'.il id" .hdiv-

ory.
'' Your friend.

'' r.F.UTHA HkXVUJ.K."

''TFa!" said the C^Mlnt. "A very f.irtnuato find.

So they have irono to CorMoa. Well, I have a- inneli

ri-'ht to vi^ir, Corsica as ihey have and I think I will

o-a Vivionno says that she does not love nir and that,

it" I niak<" love to anybody else onr enira.irenient is oil";

but I don't h(di('vo it will turn ont that wav. Coivican

women are all jealous. If she finds that I am llirtiii-

^vith some one oIm-, she will probably bo'.-in to love nio

a little, and if I keep i\\\ th.e affair, in time slio may

become madly infatuated. T.y St. Chri^toplier.^ wh;'.t

fun it will be, and how mv honf>nrod mother will en-

iov it."

'

. . ,

The next day there was a violent storm ot wiiH

and rain. The* Count did not venture ont. "I will

ret readv for my visit to Corsica," he said to him-<df.

About noon he was smniPdned by Tiniotheo, who said

a a-entleman wishe<l to see him in the library.

The visitor was a stort man with a full, round face,

made even fuller and rr.iinder by a thick lioard.

'' I wish to see the Conntess ^Mi.nt d'Oro."

" I rG<'Tet to sav, sir, that she is absent from the city.

I am Count Alont d'Oro, her son."

" Is ;^^iss rvouville here 'i
" was the next inquiry.

''She has been my niother's giiest—they have p-'no

together."

'I

ii
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" I am sorrv to hoar that," said the slont man.J I

am Mr. Thcnias Glynno, of Bnckholmo, m Berkshire^

I am the vounff huly's i^niardian. Sho ran away from

1Jne with the intention, 1 think, of n.arrymg a chance

acquaintance-an nnworthv younji num-and T haxe

come to Paris to take her home with me as I ha^c a

right to do, under the hiw."
^^

"Who is tliis unworthy young man? asked tne

Count. „
" His name is De Vmne.

,, • „ t i,avr.
-

I iudge," said the Count. " from somethmiT 1 ha^e

heard, th.U she is in Ua- with him. T know that she

.yrhe: to him and that she was exix^ctmg hnu here Ix.-

fore she h^ft Paris." . , „
" Shall T presume too much upon your kmdiieas,

said Mr. Glynne, "if I ask you where my ward has

^'"^he Count did not answer the question. " You say,

m. Gh-une, that vour ward and this young man were

but chance 'acquaintances; why is he so anxums to

„^a,,v hor—because she is beautiful, because she is rich,

""""AlfGllnne thou-ht tliat the truth might improve his

position.
^ " She has a large fortune in her own right—

fortv thousand pounds in our money ;
about a million

'^X CoWe a long, low whistl.^' Excuse me,

SI
;« " he said,

" but that would make a fine dowry.

iTiir. be Viune comes to Paris, I presume you

will tell him where my ward has gone ?
"

''

Well reallv, I do not think T shall," said the Count.

" The information came into my possession m rather

a peculiar manner and I must protect the person who

cave it to me. You will be surprised, sir, at something

1 am gig to tell you. I have met Miss Renvillejnd

I hTvf falL in love with her myself. I did not Wv
«t tlie time that she was wealthy, but that makes little

mmm^ mmm
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difFcrcnrc to mo; in faft, no difTcronro at all, for I

liav'o iiionoy ciioiiiiii of my »»\\ii aini would marrv lior

without a dowry as ^'loti as with one. Who lun charirf

of hor fortnttc i

"'

" T haw." answered Mr. rilynne.

" Anil no doidit y<>ii wonid like to keep it." Tlio

(^onnt sniile<l a-; lie nttered the words. The siiiil{> was

conta<iions and one llickered across Mr. (llynne'.s fat,

ronn<l face.

" I ^should not 1k' Imiiian." he re]>Iied, '• if I would

not."
'^ W<'I1," said the Count. " two heads are hetter than

one. I will make a hartiniti with yon. If viui will irivo

your consent ti> my marryinu' your ward, and will help

me to briuij,' alxaif that hapi>y event, 1 will take hor

without a dowry ami you may keep the money. Ts it

a barpiin ?
"

*' I must confess that such a course of action would l)o

very airreeahle to me."
'' Well, T shan't tell you." said the Count. " where

your ward is. I will take ycm with me, if you will <ro.

I will leave you in a i)l:ice several miles distant from

where I knoAV she is liviui:', and you must remain there

until T have had time to prosecute my suit. At the

critical moment I shall call upon you for your assist-

ance. Is that plan satisfactorv to you?"
" Perfectly," said Mr. Glynne.
'* If ^fr. He Vinne comes to Paris," said the Count

" he will find it dithcult to ascertain your wanl's where-

abouts. We sliall leave for our destination to-morrow

ijioming; in the meantime I >hall l>e pleased to have you

as my j^n'f'st."

The next day the allies started upon thtdr journey.

one influenced by thoughts of love, the other by thoughts

of gold.

It is an old saying that the devil leaves his followers

half-wav. Even the most astute of men will do somo

{

ift
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foolish thin.ir ilmt ii]>.-ct> lii< plans. Count ^lont d'Oro

Avus no cxrci'tion to tlio nili'.

Jac()ucs, the coac-lnnau, had toM the tnitli. lie was

devoti'd to the f *otint( ss and she trnstcl hnii nnidicitl.v.

No Hooner was .Taciiues certain that the Count hud kft

the house than he made his way to his master's r.wms.

lie ransacked tluMU from one end to the other. " Ho

would not take it with him," he s<.lilo(iuised. '• 1 or-

haps he destroyed it. I have looked over earetullv

overvthimr thai <:'!tie from his room, hiit it was not

there. He ha - ha<l no tin- :mi(1 lie eould not have hurned

it. .'\h! 1 have not 1 ..iked into that," he exclaimed,

i\'-< he espietl a s ptare wo.mIcu hox on the to]) of a

.•hiffonier. In a niouient it was in his posses^hm.
_

It

Nvas locked, hut Jac(pies had hnui-ht a >cre\v-dnvcr

Avith him for ix.s.ihle use, and the cover was soon

>vvenched off. It was full of k'tters.

"He read mv h-tter." ^ai<l .Iac(pu-s, -
1 wdl read

hi<" There we're daintily written and pertunu'd epis-

\h'< h)ve letters from ladies of the haitl Imi, hoth mar-

rie.'i r.nd single, who now wished, n., doid)t. th.it their

missives v.ere Inick in their onvii hands or l>'i™^d.

Jacinies threw them aside one after another. "Bah

.

he exclaimed, - what u miserahle ilirt he is. T ani so

sorry he causiht me and fouml out where that heautilul

vouiiL' ladv i. iione; hut the C..untess will i.n.tect her.

Sudd"ulvhe gave a cry of .lelhrht. .\t the Ix.ltom ol

the l)..x was the letter for whi<-l. he ha.l heen searching.

,\iS fate willed ii. on the afternoon of the sanie day,

^Ir. Jack I)e Vinue, heir to the Earldom of Noxton,

presented himself at the residence of Countess Mont

o Oro in Paris. He had heen to Ihiekhohne, had seen

Clarence, and learned from his wife that .Mr. Thomas

Clvnne had gone to Paris in search of his ward.

" He is gone to bring her hack," said .Icnnie. " i do

not know whether English law holds in France or no^

but thev say possession is nine points (.1 the law, and i

^^P^PP
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nm sure the CottiitrsH will not. </\\p Iut up if tlior> i^

anv \v;iv of kccpiiiT lior."

"it so linpiM'Ucd tliiit it \Vi\A \\a' Fronch .r;in(]nos who

adinittrd tho Kn-Ji-li .Tin-k.

'1 ii(> (\nmt('-^s^ fiiitlifiil -crvifor plncrxl t'lc l<-ti<>r m
tlio \r.\iuU of tl'f riiif for wliotn if wiH i>it"tulr.I. cx-

plaitiiiiiT, i's U'<t hr coiiM, liow it camo t.> 1" optMiod.

" Tlu> ('()\nit .-nil n Mir. >^toiit iimn wont iuviiv tlii^

very uiorniiiir. Tlicy ii!;iy have uoiio to C'or>i(M, but t

do not, know."

Jack felt siin> tliiit t'oy li;id, and tlio next morning

lie was on Ids w;iv thither.

«.'""
f

i
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CHAriEK XL

A CORSICA^ CUA>'T.

If one could rise in tho air like a l)ir.l and look

tlo^^^l upon the i^^land of CnvA^a, he nu-lit think tliat

he saw before him the petrified skeleton ol some great

marine monster. "From nr.rth to so.ith, through the

centre o+" the island, runs a ridge of n.ountains resem-

hling a spinnl coluum, while upon either side of his

.•(>ntral ridge branch a number of shorter parallel ndges

bearing a close resemblance to the ribs ot such an ani-

mah In each of these valleys, near the central rulge

are tlie sources of small rivers which run east or west,

i.s the case inav bc^ into die Mediten-auean St>a. Ihe

banks are composed of alluvial soil, and, for that reason,

near the sea the rivers widen out, covering large areas

<,f land which k^come marshes, full, at certain seasons

of the year, of iiestil(>ntial vapours, the cause of disease

raid dt4th among the inhabitants. Ihe sides of the

mountains and the borders of the adjacent ravines are

covered bv dense masses of shrubl>ery and groves or

f. .rests of'trees. In Australia, the outlaw, fleeing from

iustice, takes ivfuge in " the bush," from_ which cir-

eumstance he has derived the characteristic name of

- bushranaer." On the other hand, the ( orsican out-

laws or banditti take refuge, wlien pursued by the otti-

eers of the law, h .e ma^juls. which, m the Corsican

vernacular, has the same meaning as the Australian

" bush
"

In (mo of tho deepest of the ravines on the western

side of the central ridge of mrmntains which traverses

the island of Corsica, a bond of some twenty men was

104
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assembled. They were nondescript in appearance, each
being dressed after a fashion of his o\v\\, although there

was one point of resemblance between them, for each
w^as armed with a rifle, had a pair of pistols in his belt,

aaid a closer examination would have rovealed a stiletto

hidden away beneath the folds of his shirt or jacket.

They were what they appeared to be—Corsicau ban-

ditti or, in other words, outlaws—men wanted by the

police—chiefly for murder.

And yet they were different from the usual banditti

which infest Corsica, as a closer acquaintance with

their leader will soon determine. lie was a man of

gigantic stature and the possessor of great physical

strength, lie was seated apart from the members of

his band in company with his lieutenant, a man much
smaller in size, but muscular and agile, as a natural re-

sult of a continual outdoor life.

The leader was called Cromillian. Xo one of his

band supposod that this was his real name, but ho
offered no explanation and none was asked. lie had
suddenly appeared in Corsica, gathered a band of

trusted followers, and for a year had carried on a pe-

culiar system of brigandage. As the plan followed by
him supplied his adherents with the means of subsist-

ence, they ventured no criticism of his peculiar manner
of doing business, although they often wondered among
themselves as to what the final outcome of it would
be.

The lieutenant's name was PaoH, and, although next
in command to Cromillian, he had no clearer idea of his

leader's ultimate object than had the other memlxTs of

the band. The wild, roving life suited him and he was
content to remain where he was, for he had long ago
forfeited his riglits as a law-abiding citizen and was a

marked man in the eyes of the emissaries of the law.

It is a natural characteristic of some people, when
they have nothing else to do, to think of the pro-<ut
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( r to look forwiU'd to tlio fTiturc; but a Corsican, when
lie has time fore iit(.'ni})latioiM!l\vaysr "LTtsto the past.

AVlien lio recalls it, lie does not dwell upon its ])leasant

featuvc^^, but, if possible, fastens Lis thoiijilits upon
some real or imng-inarv wronii' \'uicli lie fancies his an-

cestors or his tVieiids have sulferetl.

An American Indian, when coutemjdating' an attack

upon his enemies, precedes active hostilities by singing

a war sona, and the Corsican iniconsciously resembles

liini by sinpimr, or rather chautinii', a recital of past

Avroni;>s or injuries, followed by a unique vocal declara-

tion of his intention to secure reparation or execute

venfi'eance for such acts.

The Corsicans are strong- partisans. They not only

take part in the feuds with which their own families

are connected, but embrace the causes of other families

to which they are not related, but to which, for some
ronton or other, they become attached.

Paoli ."^at upon a loL^ his hands tightly clasjied to-

gctlier, gazing up at the sky through a rift in the

brancli('~= of the trees. There was a wild look in his

eye, such as might Ix; seen in tho-e of some religious

devotee. Suddenly, as though uiuh'r the influence of

some magic jiower or spell, he found voice. Tlie words
of his clumt, or rocero, as it is called by the Corsicans,

Ci'rtainly boded no gof»d fortmie to a person named Van-

demar, who was refi>rr<d to therein:
" Place on the wall l>efore my bed my cross of honour

well gained. To my .«ons, my sons in a far country,

convey my cross and bloody vest, lie, my first-born,

will see the rents—for each rent, a rent in anotlier shirt,

a wound in another's heart I Veuireance I Tlie hour

of vengeance is nigh ! ]\Iake reii<ly his bed in the valley

of skulls, llo comes, the last of his race, but he comes

to his couch with a stain on his slivoiid, only to die. The
vendetta, the s])irit of vendetta is awake; it has slept

too louir. Iiloo<l for blood ! The noble house of Batis-

1|
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telli no lonjTor shall boar the dread reproach of rimher-

carc. 'J'lie stain shall now be washed away in blood.

Vandoniar Delia (\)s(Ma Tiuist die!"

Cromillinn's attention had been attracted by the first

words of th Hiant and he listened intently to the im-

provixaloir. When Paoli ceased, he turned and ap-

proached him :

" Tliy heart rebukes thee whilst thou siu<i:cst. There

are whispers of other orgies than those thcni bast snnijC.

I, too, can iin])r(>vise. Xow list<Mi. Paoli, and remember

that I never chant the ancient -iabble of old women and

silly <;irls. 1 will make my own sonas and, l)etter still,

I will nmkc them come true, every word true. Listen,

and be snre that you do not forijet.

" The noble vonnp: Vandemar returns, returns to bis

native mountains, to the home of bis childhood, to the

friends who have waited so long to embrace him. But

no sooner do his feet touch the shores, the green banks

of his early borne, than the Inmgry vultures are on bis

track eager to drink the red blood in his veins. But

the eagle will turn to defend bis life. Tie will not

die. The death song will resound for his enemies, the

vengeful tribe of the Batistellis. Even this clown, this

fool Paoli, will change the tone of his song, ere long!

Ere long! !

"

Paoli took his chief's words pleasantly. '' ITohl on !

"

he cried. " I)(m't yon know that they have an adage

among the French: ' Xever '""* a man when be is

down ' ? " As be said tliis, 1 sc

:

" I am, as you well know, sccndant c/ '''O great

Paoli, at whose name all Corsica thrillc(l, a just man,

and the motst distinguished general in the world."

" It is a great pity," said Cromillian, sarcastically,

" that be is not living, and here to give advice to bi.s

kinsman. I know not whether it is an adage, but it is

a well-known fact that the rons and grundsona of great

men seldom resemble them."
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" Your wits are too much for mo," said Paoli, " but
7>!oase have the j>:race to hear me out. It was a maxim
of my illustrious ancestor that every citizen should con-
stitute himself a soldier and defend his rights by force
of arms. Xot to avenge wrongs committed against one's
own blood or that of his friends, has always been
deemed by the Corsicans to denote a coward. I am a
true son of Corsica and, for that, you call me a clown,
a fool. If you and I were not sworn friends, there
might be cause for a coolness between us. Heed this
now, and say whether I was right or wrong.

" My dearest friend, Antonio Marcelli, had a beauti-
ful sister, Vinetta. A man from Bastia, named Ossa
d'Oria, came to Ajaccio. He was young and handsome,
and reputed to be a single man. Young Vinetta was
misled by him and, to conceal her shame, committed
suicide. I wrote to Antonio, but he was down sick with
a fever and unable to return to Corsica. I made my
friend's cause my own and went to Bastia. I found
that I was to be deprived of a sweet revenge, for the
scoundrel had been droAvned while bathing. His fatlier

was dead and he had no brothers or near relatives.
But he had a wife. What was I to do ?

"

" That was embarrassing," Cromillian remarked.
*' What did you do ?

"

" This was one of the cases," answered Paoli, ^' Avhere
the flint of your gim must serve you. I ])ut a ball
through the head of the wife. That is what I call good
old Corbiean justice. Then I took to the mountains,
and here I am, a jolly bandit like yourself."

Cromillian turned upon him, savagely: ''You call
that justice ? T call it murder ! Cold-blooded murder !

!

This savage custom of vengeance executed upon rela-
tives for wrongs committed by an ancestor, the lives
of sons sacrificed for fancied wrongs alleged against
fatiiers, has been the curse and blight of Corsica for
the last five hundred years. The vendetta, that hydra-
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headed monster, strikes its fanes dvop into the heart

of every Corsican child hefore it is able to lisp its o\vt>

name, blethers lull their babies to sleep crooning tliir

death song, nurses inflame their young imagination.-:

with frightful stories of blood, revenu'o, and death. It

lias gro%vn with their growth, strengthened with their

strength, until to-day we stand before the world distin-

guished only as being the most savage, the most barbar-

ous people upon the face of this fair earth."

" Do they say that of us 'i
" asked Paoli.

" Listen !
" said Cromillian, " I read in an old news-

paper when I was in France that if the island of Cor-

sica could vomit forth all the blood which has been

poured out upon its soil, in the course of time, in the

vendetta and on the field of battle, it would overwhohii

its cities ami villatres, drovni its pcoido, and crims>.u

the sea from its shores to Genoa. Six hundred and

sixty-six thousand slain by the hand of the assassin

alone ! Dost like the picture ?
"

" Well," said Paoli, • what are we going to do about

it ? We take up life whore our fathers left it."

" There is going to be a change, a refonnation!
"

cried Cromillian. " I, with my single arm, with the

help of Cod, will commence the work. There will,

necessarily, be miich bloodshed at first—there always

has been in every case where great evils were to bo'

overcome. My life will be s.acrificcd, but it will ho in

a good and merciful cause, and when T shall have done

my work, some other man will take it up just whero

I leave it, and so it will go on until your chihlren's chil-

dren and mine may be able to look a civilised man in

the face."
•' Are you in earnest ? " asked Paoli. '' Do you mean

it?"
*' Mean it! " cried Cromillian. " Why did I leave

a con;fortable home in England, where I lived like a

gentleman, to come here and turn bandit? Was it to
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plunder, to rob, to execute venf^oancc ? Answer me,
Paoli. Why am I a voluntary outlaw, destined to know
no other home on earth but that which the clefts in the
rocks and mountains or the tnafjais afford me? Say,
is it to rob, think you ?

"

" Xo, no, not that, surely !
" cried Paoli. " I have

been with yon for a year and T know that you have only
taken from the rich in order to ^ivo to the poor. I

know yon have so frif>htened several who had declared
the vendetta iind were on the tracks of their would-be
victims that they have given np the pursuit. I have
seen what yon have done, although I could not under-
stand your method. Hut what is to be our next work,
if it is not an imjxTtinent question? "

Croniillian eyed his interrogator closely: ''Well,"
he sai<l finally, "you have, undoubtedly, heard the ru-

mour that Vandemar Delia Coseia is to visit his native

land, which he has not seen since he was a child."
" Yes, r know that," said Paoli, " and I know that

the Batistellis will declare tiie vendetta against him if

he dares to come. Xow, my father -vas a friend of
Tonrad Bntistelli, and I am a friend of the brothers,

Pascal and Jnlien. I gave my word to my father on his

death-bed that T wouhl be true to the T>atistellis, and
their cause is my cause. If Pascal and Julicn declare

that Vandemar must die, I shall aid them. If I do not,

1 shall be false to the oath given to my father."
' Von can do as you please," replied Cromillian.

" but, from what I have told you, you know that I shall

consider it my duty to i)rotect Vandemar from the Bat-
istellis, and from vou. Besides, how do yon know that
:\Ianue] Delia Cu>cia killed Cuim\<\ Batist.dli 'i

"

" Why, there can be no doubt of it !
" cried Paoli.

" Was not Conrad ff.und in his o^\'n field, stabl)ed to the
heart by a stiletto, npou the handle of which were found
the initials of ]\Ianu(d Delia Coseia? And did he not
confess his guilt by fleeing from the island, taking his

<«awfcj.
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little son ^vitll liiia i 1 cannot under-staml why Vandc-

mar can have the temerity t^> return t(i (^>rsica when

the case ajrainst his father and liinisclf is so strnJl.u^

IIo simply invites the doom whicli surely awaits I'in']]

"I do not think he comes for any snch reas<.ii."

said Cromillian. *' T think the result of his visit will In-

to sliow that his fath<'r was innncvnt of that crime and

that tlie Batistellis have no cause for enmity a^aiii-^t;

him."

"lie will have no time to im.ve that," answered

Paoli. " As soon as the F.atistclli hrotliers kn..\v that,

he is in Corsica, his .leatli will 1m' hut a (jucstion (d" a few

hours."
_ ,,

" But su])posin<r they do not know him I
' >^aid(' ro-

millian. " Snpposiui-' they do ni- recuu-nisc him '.

"

" I am sure that 1 should know him," replied Paoli.

'* I knew his father W(dl, and the sons of Corsican-^ too

closely resciid)le their fathers to render his ^'c<>::^lition

improbable."
^^ •

i r-

''I am not a rich man, as yuu know," said ( ro-

millian, " but I'll wajicr ten louis d'or, Paoli, that, if

vou saw Vandemar Delia Coscia, you woidd not know

iiim."

"But if I do," cried Paoli, •• and I point him out

to the Batist(dlis, do I ii'et the ten louis d'or C
'• if you point him out to me tirst," sai<l Cromillian,

" von will lict the ten louis d"or. If you point him()ut

to' anybody else, what yau will iiet will 1h' determine 1

hereafter. Is it a waiter >.
" lie asked.

" It is," cried Paoli, and the nun shn(,k hands.

Paoli co-.dd not refrain from referrinir a<;ain to the-

vendetta between the Batistellis and the Delia (^.st-ias.

" The Batistellis are rich and powerful," he lK',a-an,

"and wdio is there so bold as to think of eonten<liui>-

aguiusi thfiri ?
"

. , , ,

"T dare!" cried Cromillian. " T will shed every

drop of my blood to prevent such diabolical injustice.'*
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*' But not witli your sinfrlo nnn ? " questioned PaoH.
" None cnultl ho found rasli enough to join you in so

mad a solienio."
'* Yes, one will," answered rrouiillian, '' one who is

trusty and true—my Protector!"
" Your Proteetcu'^ " PaoH asked, inquirinrdy.

" There is my Protector," sai<l rrouiillian, pointinj]^

to liis guu, '' a doid)led)arr(dled orator who preaehes tho

j2'os})el rifiht into a man every time. Of what use are

the tonjrues of a hundred missionaries ? When the jg;os-

pel is preached in Corsica to-day, it must spring; from
the muzzle of a gxxxi or the point of a stiletto; it must

he forced into tho ])eoj)le with leaden balls or sliiniui;

steel. Come to my lieart, faithful jruardian!" As.

he spoke, ho eud)race<l his weapon with fervour: " Thou
wilt bo true to })oor Corsica, and to me, defender of the

rifrlit, protector of tho innocent, friend of the poor, mer-

ciful to the just, who smiteth only to hless. Dear God-

dess, I love thee! Swear that thou wilt be true to me;
speak, let rue hear thy voice." Raisinc; his weapon, he

dischar<;cd both barrels. Then he coutiuued :
" Sweeter

to my ears is thy vo'ce than the ('(xdna; of doves."

On the eve ' nsx of the same day, and at about the

same hour at wliic-h the colloquy had taken place be-

tween Cromilliau and his lieutenant, (^)untess Mont
d'Oro ami Pertlia had ccnue to wliat was called, by the

inhabitants of Altieri, ^lonl d'Oro Castle.

It is usually dispiritini;; to arrive late in the after-

noon at a house with which you have ))reviously been un-

acquainted. The fjlorious moniint; sun is needed to

brine out local b(>auties and points of interest which
Cfcape the attention when day is waning. Besides,

Bertha was weary and nen-ous. The passage fr'Ui

^larseilk's to Ajaccio had becu made upon a sailiug"

ves^'l, the accommo<latious of which were far from pala-

tial To add to their discomfiture, a storm had over-
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tftkcn t.lioni nnd tlio (|iiaIitH of spasirknws had l)oon

added to thrir otlicr troubles. Afjain, the ride from
Ajaccio to Altiori liad been made in a tTimblo-down

vehielo over a r<»iiirh road, and tlie Countess deehircMl

that every Injiie iii her l)ody wa^i achiitj; when she reaehecl

home. To this remark Hertha silently assented, for j>1io

said to herstdf that if the Countess felt any worse than

she did, she must he mi.s«'rab!e intleed.

There beinj; no actual heatl to the household during

the (^>untess's absence, it was in a most disonlered con-

dition ..t the time of their arrival, and considerable timo

passed b<'fore the euerj^etic orders of the mistress se-

cured a semblance of household unity and led t<i tlio

preparation of a supper for the weary travellers.

Bertha retired early to her room. It was comfortable,

even cosey, beiti;:; located u]um the tliinl floor in one of

those towers which are characteristic features of Cor-

sican architecture. It was with a feeliui:: of jrreat re-

lief that Bertha threw herself upon the couch; but she

could not slee]). After a lon^ peri<id of wakefulness

and tossinp;, she aro.se and went to the latticed window.

The nuxjn was shinini!: brii>htly. She oiK'ued the lattice

and looked out upon the Ix^autiful grounds which sur-

rounded the castle.

Suddenly, she started back. .V high hedge divided

tlu! "Tounds belonmr"" to the Mont d'Oro estate from

that adjoiningj but, .'rom her elevated positio!i, slio

commanded a full view of the grounds of the ueighlxir-

ing estate. The houso was fully as imj^osiug as that of

Countess ^font d'Oro; in f: , more so. for while the

Mont d'Oro mansion was built of woo<l, the one upon

which she was now gazing wa.s constructed of stone

and seemed, as it was, a much more substantial build-

ing.

But it was not the building which liad attracted her

attention, although it presented an imposing appear-

ance, lighted by the moon, with the portions in shadow
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jicccntiuitini:; the slinrp c'()iitra.>-t.s. Xi>. wliiit oniip;lit lior

< vc and rivct('(l her attention wns the tiiriiro of a youiij*

:ilrl (Irr-'><'<1 in wliiti', who, stnmlinu; in the moonlight,

lookftl liko sonio spirit rntlicr tlmn a linnian iM'inp.

I'icrtlia ])artially closcrl t!io lattice, leavinjr only a nar-

row space thron<;li wliicli she conld watch the stranfre

ti<;ure, which stood motionless. She couhl not see tho

j.irl's face, for it was tnrned in the opjiosite direction

;!nd her dark hair, which was nnfastened, shronded oven

ihe side of iier face from view.

It seemed a loiiii' time to Iiertha that she sat there

and Avatched the niotioidess tiii'ur(>. Snd<lenly, the

sound of a voice fell upon her ear. She listened and,

altlionii'h she could not understan<' the words, she knew
by the melody and the numnor in which the song was

sunji that it was a huisternus drinkiu.'x smi!;:. Tli(> voice

eanie nearer, and soon th' fiinirc of a man entered the

proun<ls where the younir
,

'1 stood. At sight of him,

ehestarteil forward with a .I'lad cry which was distinctly

audihlc to IJertha. Had she been waiting for a lover ^

The ligure in white approached the nuin and threw her

arms about hi-; neck, Imt, to Bertha's snr]>rise, the man
re]ielled her advanc(^<. pushing her away from hini witJi

such violence that she fell to the ground.

Hertha started to her feet, full of indignation. It

seemed as though she must go to the assistance of tbo

youun: ii'ii'l who had l)een so cruelly treat(>d. She quickly

i'e:ilise(l the impixssibility of such an action on her part

and, resuming her seat, watched to see what wouhl

ha])]X'n. The young girl rose slowly to her feet and dis-

iippeared within a doorway. The man, whoever he wa«,

was evidently so intoxicated as to be unable to maintain

a standing position, for, after several efforts to reach tho

di>or through which the young girl had gone, be lost bis

b;;lanee an<l fell prone to the ground. A few minutes

biter, the girl emerged from the <lftorway, accompanied

by an old man and an old woman, and by their combined
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C'fTorts tlio (lrnnk( 11 man wa.s taken into tlio house, and
the iloor closed l)tliin<I tliciii.

Tli(> next niornii.T. siffcr hroakfast. \vliil(> nittinc: in
tlio Countcss'H l)ouiloir, IV>rtlin rotild not refrain from
;^ivin;[^ an aoeonnt of wliat slie had s<vmi the previous
nijriit.

'* Oh, that is a common occurrence," said the Coiintr

ess. *• Tlie j^irl whom vou saw was Vivienne IJatistelli.

The drunken man was her youni;er brother, Jiilieii, who
is* K"'"?? ^(^ the had very fa>r, they say. Her elder

hroiher, Pas<'al, in very correct in his hahit-, alth(>iin;h

of a very bitter and reveii;.':cfiil disjiosition. Jnlieu is

a ha])}>y-if()ducky .sort of felinw, intent upon havin^j^ a
good time. As is often the case, the sister has no h>ve

for her ehler brother, but bestows it all upon this younj;

prollinate. I u.sed to do the same when my son was
youne".

" Kor a time, T thouicht he conhl do no wronpr, no
matter 'low badly he acted, but when he showed such
complete disrejjard for my wishes, when he told me
plainly that he intended to do as he pleased, no matter
what 1 said or what I wished, there cam<' a revulsion.

Although I am his mother, I am not ashamcvl to .say

that instead of loviu'i him, I came to hate the sialit of
him, and am never happy when he is near me. II(^ is

virtually Ix'trothed, with the consent of her brother Tivs-

eal, to this Vi\ienne Batistelli, but that would make
no dilference to him if he saw another youu^- face that

pleased him. He is a consummate flirt, if no worse.
" I sincerely hope that uothinc.- will ha))))en to briujr

him here to Corsica; but if he does come, he will tind

that I am mistress <.f this castle, and that he cannot
remain in it, unless with my permission."
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CHAPTER XII.

CKOMILLIAX, THE MORAL BANDIT.

r

When Cromillian uttered las fervent invocation to

his j]^n and then discharjred both barrels into the

air, he may have thought that his lieutenant, Paoli,

would have sic^nified his alleji^iance to the cause, and his

endorsement of the sentiments expressed by a similar

declaration, and an e(]ually vcx-ifcrous attestation, but

if such a thought was in Cromillian's mind, he was

destined to be disappointed. The lieutenant evinced

no surprise at Cromillian's procedure and said nothing.

Cromillian's next speech was a nuirked drop to the

conmionplace

:

" I wonder where Lulie is? She was to bring some

food for us to this place. If she does not conu', we shall

have to share with the others. There is a savoury smell

in the air, so I think we shall not go hungry."

Cromillian's favourite haunt in the ravine was only

about tlve miles from Alfieri, but this fact was, of

course, unknown to the villagers, who seldom came in

that direction. A band of four she])herds, however,

in search of some stray sheep, was unconsciously with-

in a short distance of Cromillian's camp at the time

he was waiting for the appearance of Lulie.

The search for the sheep was unsuccessful and the

shepherds, inwardly cursing their luck, were on their

way homeward.
'' They are probably at the bottom of the river, or

]X!rhaps they have gone up the mountain," said one of

the men.
" Perhaps," replied another ;

" but I am inclined to

,' 116
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tliiiik that some of Croinillian's band came across them

and we shall never see or hear of them ap:ain."

The second speaker was right. Throe of the carcasses'

were lianginj; from the limb of a tree where Cromil-

lian's band was encamped, while the other had given,

forth the savoury smell which had been noticed by Cro-

niillian.

'Die second speaker went on :
*' Corsican.s used to be

considered brave men, but we might as well cnll our-

selves cowards if we much longer allow this Cromillian

and his band to lord it over us, and tell us wliat we shall

do and what we shall not do."'

" What has Cromillian done to you ?
" asked the

first speaker. " Perhaps we have more reason to com-

plain than you have. I do not think I am a coward,

but when it comes to dealin'!; with Cromillian, T think

discretion is the better part of valour. But what has

he done to you ?
"

" Xothing, yet," the other replied ;
'' but T suppose

my time will come. ITe knows I have some projierty

and that when a man owes me money I follow it up until

I get it. If a man has money or property, Cromillian

eeenis to be his natural enemy. Why, it was only day

Ixifore yesterday that old Lamont showed me a note

he had received from Cromillian. It was short and to

the point :
' Send the Widow Xafilot a bug of flour

and a quarter of beef.' This impudent i)iece of paper

was signed * Cromillian.'
"

" What did old Lamont do ? " asked the first speaker.

*' Did he tear the letter in pieces and tell Oomillian

to go to the devil ?
"

" Hardly," was the reply. " He did not tell me what

he did, but Jean said that within fifteen minutes after

he got the letter, Lamont told him to take the flour and

beef over to the widow as soon as pos.sible."

Tlie first speaker laughed :
" Ye.i, and I tlunk if

you had received the letter you would have done just aa
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old Lamont did. 1 had tho honour, about six TnoutLs

ago, to receive a note from Cromillian, commanding me
to marry a certain girl who claimed that J had wronged

her. Perhai)s I had, but that was mv biisines:^, was it

not?"
" "^'es, yes, to be sure it was," said the others. Then

one of them asked :
'" But what did you do {

"

" I married her," was the reply.

There was a general laugh, in whiru the speaker

joined; then the third she])lK'rd .<aid:

" Aly experience with C'rouiillian was v*A a very

pleasant one; in fact, I carried about with me, for fully

a week, some very uncomfortable reminders. Y<ui see

for nearly two lunidred years there has Imh'U a vendetta

between my family and that of the Bendelas. The Een-

delas have all '.led out with the exception of the widow,

whom you all know, and her little son, who is alxtut ten

years old, I think. Less than a month ago I lui])pened

to meet hini and, having my sheep-statV with me, gave

him a good pounding from which I <lid not suppose he

could recover. I left him in the forest, feeling (piite

sure that he would die there, but as it so hai)iieiied

that rascal Cromillian found him. an<l the boy told him

that I was the one who had struck him. Three days

afterwards, as I was coming home from Ajaccio, one

dark night, Cronullian and his gang capture<l me. They

took me into the maquis, bound me to a tree, and Cro-

millian himself gave me thirty sturdy whacks upon the

back. Then he dismissed me with the ])olite admoni-

tion that if I touched the boy again he w(udd shoot me
at sight."

"Have you met the boy since?" aske<l one of the

shepherds.
" Oh, yes, often," was the reidy. " About a week

ago I called up<m the Widow Beudehi n;id told her that

I w-ould consider 'he vendetta closed and that she need

Lave no fear for her boy in the future. He, on his
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part, l)ronli^;o(l that ho wonhl boar no ill-will against

mo or mine."
" You c^ot oiT quito easily," said the fourth shopliord.

'' Do you see that? " As he spoke, he raised a matted
shock of hair from the right side <d' his head, disclosing

the fact that his right ear had l)een out off.

'' Why, how did that happen ?
" all three evicd in

unison.

"Well, you see," was the rejdy, '"like my friend,

I inherited a vendetta. One day I tlmuaht I had a re-

markahly jrood chancf to bring down my enemy. 1 had
come np behind him, and he lue' 'lea of my presence.

I am considered a good shot, b ls;-ed it tliat time.

Instead of hitting him in the ' ,v of tiie head, as I

intended, the ball struck his right ear and lacerated it

so that the greater part of it had to be removed by tlic

surgeon. Somehow or other Cromillian got wind of tho

affair. Four of his band caught me one day and carried

me into the niaqnis. Cromillian gave me a long lecture

on the foolishness and criminality of the vendetta and
then told me he would give me SL>mething to remember
his words by; and he did, for one of the band took his

stiletto and cut otT my right ear. T have only one
good ear now, hut T have a good memory and I do
not think 1 shall forget what Cromillian said on that
occasion."

" lla, who conies here? " cried one of the men. As
he spoke a little girl, apparently aljout ten years of age,
and l>f>aring a basket which seemed to be heavily laden,
approached them.

" Ah, my little girl," said one of them, " what's
in your basket ?

" As he spoke he took it from her
and tore oif the cloth which covered it. " Cold tongue,
venison, bread, butter, cake, chicken pie."

Tho shepherds gathered around the basket and looketl
upon iti! contents.

' A feast fit for an emperor," said one.
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The little girl began to cry. " 1*11 tell uncle if yon

don't give me hack my basket. lie is waiting for me."
" Who is your uncle, little girl ?

" was the next ques-

tion.
" Uncle Cromillian," said Lulie.

The four men started l)ack, with frightened looks in

their faces. " There, we're only fooling," said one of

them. " See, we have not touched a thing. We were

only in play, you know."
" Just in fun," said another. Here, take this," pass-

ing her a small coin.

" Uncle will not allow me to take money," said Lulie.

" Who has the care of you, little girl 'i

'' asked one of

the men.
" Uncle Cromillian takes care of mother and me and

little brother, since father died. He is not my uncle,

but he says I may call him so if I want to, and so I do

because he takes care of us."
" Say, friends," said the man with one ear, •' you

have heard of the old feud between the Batistellis and

the Delia Coscias. There will be l)lood shed in Alfieri

before many days have passed. Let's find out by this

little chick which way the wind blows."
" Xo, no, no," cried the otliers, " you must not ques-

tion her. Slie will tell her uncle.''

" T)o you take me for a fool ? Xo, there need l)e no

questions, but, if the matter is talked alxiut before her,

do you see, I shall ask her to improvise for our amuse-

ment. Xo doubt she cliants like a thrush and may hit

the keynote for us. Come here, little girl. X'ow, I

think you can chant a balhifa for us, can you not ?
"

'' I have but a poor gift, but if onlv Chnnnelly Bnp-

tiste were here she would charm you. She is called

the very best voceratrice in the village. That is why
she is sent for to attend all the funerals ; she has the

{rift, you know."
" But surely you can give us a few lines about some-
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tliini;' that lias happened or that is jjoinj? to happen. Xo
<^lonbt your mother ha.s told you about the old corporals
who lived hundreds of years ago and "

Suddenly, tlie girl eried :
" Oh, I have thought of

something! Tfark, now:
'* The big oak has fallen by the frost and the snow,

but its roots shot forth a braueh and the braneh has be-
come an oak. He now rules his father's house, tho
noble house of Delia Coscia. There shall no evil come
to him, for Heaven will protect him. The wicked
Batistellis shall die if they bring anv harm to Vande-
mai t

"

" You Iiave sung very prettily, my little girl," said
the shepherd who had asked her in improvise. " We ar(>

much obliged to you, but you had better go right along,
for Uncle Cromillian is waiting for his dinner."

The speaker looked after Lulie until she had disap-
peared from sight ; then, turning to the others, he said ;

" Ah
! I thought .so, but we shall see. If I mistake

not, we are aJl partisans of the Batistellis, for surelv it

is to our interest to be on the side of the most powerful
family in this part of Corsica. Xow that Count Mont
d'Oro is dead there is no one to dispute Pascal Batis-
telli's authority in Alfieri."

" You forget Cromillian," said one of the shepherds.
" I think that Pascal Batistelli is a match for Cromil-

lian," was the reply. " If Vandemar Delia Coscia
dares to set foot in Corsica again, Pascal Batistelli will
have his life before Uncle Cromillian has time to intw-
fere. Then we shall all have the laugh on Uncle Cro-
millian."

It was fully a fortnight after the departure of Count-
ess Mont d'Oro and Bertha from Paris, that Clarenco
Glynne received a letter announcing their safe arrival
in Corsica. It was written by Bertha and he read iO
witli great interest:
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"Mv Dear Kind Fkiknus. Clakexck ash Jennte:

•' It is Avith II heart overflowinj? witli iiratitude that

I aihlrcss vou tlius, for I seem almost lost in this groat

world. I have been hero only a few days, but have

learned in that time that this is a very strange country.

Hate, instead of love, seems to l>o the ruling passion

among Corsieans. Countess ^Mont iFOro liates her o\ni

son, imd, so far as I can learn, everylx-dy hates aome-

l)ody else. But perhaps I ought m-t to critieiso them too

!^veroly. Have you had any word from ^Fr. T)e Vinno,

or from my guardian, your fatlier i T know tluit you

will send iiie information regardiiis them as soon as

Mossible, but the sus|ien>:e in which L live from day to

dav is dreadful.
'*• The Mont d'Oro estate is beautiful in so far as

nature can make it so, and the one that adjoins it,0A\Tied

bv the Batistelli family, is even more lovely. As the

>torv goes, about seventeen years ago, the father, Con-

rad Batistelli, was assassinated by a man named Manuel

Delia Coscia. The same day that he was killed his

daughter Vivienne was born. When the mother learned

of the death of her husband, she became insane and

(lied in that Cuudition, leaving the little girl fatherless

and motherless. Everybody calls :\lanuol Delia Coscia

u coward for, immediately after killing Conrad Batis-

dli, he left the island secretly, taking with him his

:ittle son Vandemar, who was about six years of age at

he time, and they have not been heard from since.

<:very true-hearted Corsican execrates the name of Delia

vJoscia, for in Corsica when a man kills his enemy he

-.3 supposed to be brave enough to remain and give the

friends of his enemy a chance to kill him. There is a

rumour that Vandemar Delia Coscia is soon to return

to Corsica, and Countess Mont d'Oro tells me that the

Batistelli brothers will kill him at sight if he dares to

come. I am not acquainted with the Batistellis, nor

do 1 wi:^li to become so, wuth the prospect of such a
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terrible event as the assassination of this vounc: man at

their hands.
'* Tlie CoiiTiTess tells me that her hiislKind anil Pascal

Batistelli woro very anxious that her son, Count Xajiior,

shonld wed Vivicnne Batistelli; and, aeeordinjr to the

eustoni (»f the eountry, they arrana-ed a U'trothal, irre-

h-peetive of the wishes of the youne- jieojde. The (^>nllt-

ess says that Viviennc eanie to her one day and told her

that nnder no circumstances conld she ever marry her

son, and it was solely for that reason the Coimtess in-

fluced Coinit Xapier to accompany her to Paris, where,

as yon know, he is living a wild life. TTc still con-

siders himself betrotJied to Vivienne, hut the Countess

hopes that he will forget her and not come hack to Cor-

sica again.
'' With love to yon both, I am vours, with gi-eat affec-

tion,

" Bebtha Eenville."
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TiiK post-chaises which conveyed Count ^lout d'Oro

.aii<l Thdiuas Glynne reached .Mar-<eillos two «hiys sooner

tli;m did the slow-movinj; vehicle in whicli Jack De
Yiune was a passenger. The Count and his companion

•were again fortunate in tiudina; a vessel jiist ready to

sail for Ajaccio, while Jack was detained two days after

tiis arrival before he could find a vessel bound for the

desired ])ort. For these reason>5, the Count and Thomas
<jlynne reached Corsica some five days sooner than did

Jack.
Before their arrival the Count had decided that he

nvonld not take his eompanicm to the hotel in Ajaccio.

'lie was so well kno^\-n in the town that he knew tlio

"presence of his foreigndookinj]j companion would 1x3

sure to cause comment. Again, what one person in

.rVjaciMO knew, soon everybody knew, and he did not care

'•o have the news of his arrival reach his mother until

1:e was able to present himself in person.

He was acquainted with a Corsican named Savoni,

who lived upon a side street quite a distance from the

•centre of the town. Savoni was a widower with one

•tlauchter. His wife had l)een the victim of a vendetta,

iand the daughter had come near meeting the same fate

;as Iter mother. She had received a severe blow upon
%he Jiead from which she had never fully recovered. She
Tvas able, however, to attend to her household duties

;an<l "had the repntntion of boing one of tb.e bpst oooks

In Corsica. Count Mont d'Oro's life in Paris had made
him ^ bon vivant, and he knew by experience that, al-

124
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thougli tlio boiIs ill tlic hotel at Ajiiccio were clean mid
comfort able, the lare was imt of a lii^h (jrdcr of
excellence. It was, therefore, to Savoni's house that ho
took Thomas Glyiiue ami iiia-le arrauiiriiicnts for him t«>

reniaiu there until he should send for him to come to

Mont d'Oro (\istle.

The second day after his arrival in Corsica, the Count
ptiddenly maile his a]>|)earancc at the home of hi-i

mother, to her p:reat astonislir.ieiit an<] to tiic dismay of

Bertlia Kcnvillc. Tlie motlier uttered no word of w(d-

come. Her first iiKjuirv was: " Wliat, brouirht yoii

down here without an invitation 1
"

'* I came as most travellers d^,'' was the reydy, *' bv
post-chaise from Paris to ^Marseilles, by sailin*;- vessel

from ^larseilles to Ajaccio, and. to .show tliat I am stilt

an able-bodied younir man, I e.,.iie from that town on

foot. I am, naturally, somewhat tii'ed and deueedly

huncrry, and so, if yon have no objection, my i^'md

mother, I will go down and jret a lunch."

iSuitinj; the action to the word, he Iv^wed to the ladies*.,

who had not yet recovered from their astonishment, and
withdrew. For several minutes after the Count's* de-

parture, the ladies saiil nothing. Then the Couut(!S3

?j)oke

:

'• Tie won't tell nie what he came for, so I shall have
to find it out myself. Have you formed any opinion i

'*

she asked, turninr to Jicrtha.

" Why, certainly not," said the yoimcj jrirl.
'" But

from wliat you have told nic, I should naturally say
that he came to sec his motlier."

" As you know that is not the case," and there was a
bitter smile upon the face of the Countess, " it must Ik?

that he came to see somebody else."

Bertha- may have divined the Countess's meaninj''^

but she did not propose to acknowledge it, so she said:
*' Such being the cate, his object is probably to seo

Mademoiselle Batistelli, to whom he is betrothed."
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'' Porhaps so," was the reply, '' but \vc shall see,"

im<I, by mutual consent, the subject was dropiKd.

As the vessel upon which Jack De Vinne was a pas-

senger was approachinj:; the quay, the youni;' man cauglit

sight of ^Ir. Thouuis (Jlyune. His personal a])])earaTU'e.

ilespite the false beard, was not materially chanired, and

lie recf)gniscd him easily.

" "Will he know me ^
" was .7 .<*s tirst thouiiht.

Before lenvini; Paris he had ])rocurcd a i>air of spec-

tacles of coloured glass to wear during the trip from

Marseilles to Ajaccio, to .shade his eyes from the glare

of the sun on the water. He resolvd to keep them on

as a measure of disguise. Tie brouglit his ])(irtmanteau

from his cabin, but delayed his de])arture inmi the ves-

sel until he saw Mr. dlynne turn and walk liMsurely

towards the town; then -tack landed, kee]>iug some dis-

tance Ix'Iiind him. Jack was debating in his mind

whether he should go directly to the hotel, even if Mr.

riynne was also a guest there, when he saw the latter

turn down a side street.

When Jack reached the hotel, he decided that he

would still further conceal his identity by giving an as-

sumed name. Ilis eonmiand of the French language

v.as so good that he felt he could easily i)ass for a

native-born Frenchman, so, for the nonce, Jack Do
Vinne became Andrea Fortier.

The dinner was simple but substantial, and after it

was over Jack went to his room to decide upon his

future course of action. It filled him with happiness

when he reflected that he could not be very far from

Bertha Renville. If it had not been for the presetico

of her guardian he would have at once made inquiries

as to where Countess ]Mout d'Oro lived, and have gone

to the house; but the fact that Mr. Glynne was in Cor

eica showed that he must proceed cautiously in taking

the next step. Glynne lu-d no doubt learned that hii
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nirf'o was in ('(irsifii, ;iiul wjis tlu re iii)nu the same er-

rand as himst'lf. In the aftcrnnon the sky ^rew over-'

cast, and soon a heavy rain->t.>riii .>-et in; -lack <leei.leJ

that lie would i)ost))one niakini; any iiKpiiries until iho

follnwinp: morning-.

^Vhen the bright snn heralded the advent of a nev/

day, it not only gave a warm glow to the face of nai'fo,

but lighted nj) a seene of unwonted activity in the har-

bour. Hiding therein was> a great ves.-;el, one of Old

England's invincible frigater^, the porldioles indicating

that it carried an annament of fully sixty gtni>, wiiile

the floating pennant showed that no less a lu r-nnago

than a British admiral was on l)oard. The vessel was

the Osprey, conunanded by Admiral Sir (lilbert En-

right. Acting under orders from the Admiralty, he

had Ix-en visiting certain stations in the Meiliterrauran,

Ajaccio being on his list.

The Admiral was accompanied by his oidy daughter,

Helen. Before the departure of the Osprri/ from Eng-

land, ^riss Enright was convalescent after a severo

illness. The Admiral bad desired that some one cl-^d

should Ik? placed in command of the Ospirij, as he did

not wish to leave his daughter, whose health was not;

fully restored. To his great delight, one <if the Admi-

ralty, who was a personal friend, suggc ted that noth-

ing would do Miss Enright so much good as a sea voy-

age, and, at his suggestion, permission was given by the

Admiralty for the Admirars daughter to accompany

him on the voyage.

^liss Enright was nearly thirty years of age, tall,

thin, sallow, and with but few claims to personal

beauty. She was a charactc', in a way. From her

earliest years, Helen Enright had lieen a student. She

loved to learn, and learned to love learning for its ov\ti

sake. There were no colleges for women in those days,

but her father was wealthy and she had l)een sup]>lied

with competent tutors in every line of study that she
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c'lio>io to midortako. Slio liml a jnission for matliomatip-'.

Ilor literary recreation was liistory, an«l tli<To were few

•Women of her aire in Enjiland wlio could solve kiiottv

niatliematical ))r<ilileiiis or \n\^A so severe an t'xaniiiia-

liuii a!> she cKiild have <l<'Ue in the history of Knuland

5ind the ('(intiiK-ntal cotiniries.

The voyaiic iiad retnrcil her -Ireiiiitli, and she iiad

f^vineed a <h-ire to Ijecome aciiKainted with th«> te<di-

iiieal (h'tails of tlie ve-sid which her (Vther coiiinianded,

iind with the iiiiiiciphs of naviijation. Iler father's

duties were such that he cuiild nut devote tht' required

lime necessary tn i;ive her tiie desitcd iiolnictidii, -o, at

lior ^tl^,-esti(ln, U<'' her father usually allowed her lo

Jiave lier ov»u vay in every tliiuii', one of the oliicers v>as

detailed to act :i^ her tutor in seainan-hi|). Tliat ollice;-

wa.s Lieutenant N'icior Du'iiicsne.

]\li-s ileh n, (;t' cour><', had met hiui hefore at ti.e

Xaval Academy and at her tather's hou.-e, and w;

unieli ])I«';ised at his selection, for he had impressed her

as bein,!j; very h.indsome, very polite, and very di'ruitied,

and althou_:h she diil not, a-- a rule, care much for the

society of youn^- m<ii, on one oceasi(jn she foui i herself

Jamenlinu' the fact that he was so vounii'. Vietor wa-;

hut iwenty-ihrce. Perhaps the cause ol her lamenr;'.-

fion Avas the knowled<ie that .-die was seven years older

than he, \vhi(di, to her eminently ])ractical miml, was an

)nsn))erahle oh-tacle to an intimacy evtendiuir beyond

the limits of—friendship.

It was late that !i:ornin;j,- when Jaek arose anil lia/.ed

out of his wiixlow aiui found that tiie tpuiy was erowiled

v.'itli the inhahitants of Ajaeeio. Jack's first inclinatioti

was to j.iin them. Then he reih'cted that Mr. Glytine

wonld undonhtedlv 1)0 there, and he wislied t • avoid idl

'jf^sihilitv of reee.<;'riition miti! hi? had -een lien lie

<]ecided, therefore, to f>'o downstairs and see if h" c uld

loam anythinir al)out tlu' new arrival and the rcas(>n

for the appearance of that formidable \\ars;.ip .ii that
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nort. lie found the laudliMvl in a st.ifp of ploasnraMtv

vxcitvuwut.
" What vos>,'l i- that in t!i; ha> (

" iiiqiiirod .lack.

'" That," answrcil the hiii :! . i. " i> the ISritish ship'

Osprrii, (•iiiiiiiandcd l>_v Admiral Eiirifiht, aj\<l 1 have

IxH'ii iintiticd tl.ir tho Adiiiira!. with his ihmditor jitid

• •no olliccr, will diiic at thf hdti 1 and p<is>ihly pass tho

i.ijiht h('!<>

"'Jilt' (fsjii(i/! Aihi)ir;d I'nriulit I" ( X(daiiiifd dack^

(Xoitc.Uv. "\Vh\, liuit !< Victor's shi|). llow fortu-

nate:""
" What's that i

" iinpiircd the hind|..rd.

" Xothin_<i','' ans\v«Ti(l dack, ahnijily. " 1 was ,',

siyinj; that I think I kiMi-.v one <
1' lis'' <•'.;(•. :•-. Wl o -

tiiincf! " ho conuncntcd to hinisidi" as he walkcil away,
" bnt then I have Ik-cii throimh su inuch since I parted

I'roiu \'ictor, and t!ien !<• think t'lat n;y (pie-t cd" iM-rtiia

.>-liouhl hrin^ ns hii ii toi;vthrr apiin in this town ! llow^

sl:-an<;v I \Vhat a nuj;lit_v little worM this is, after all."'

He oordd scarcely contain hini-clf, yet la^ f(dt that

the only [dan for him wonld be to await the arrival of
t'se ."-hill's (jliccrs and ascertain i i" N'idor v as al>oal^l-

lie did not wish to run the risk (d" incctinir ^It'. (ilynn*?,

i-o he returned to lii» room and pas.-eil the time in tri'/;inj^

o:.t of the window toward the harbonr, and in watchiu*^

the erowil of people i)assini^' to and fro.

Towards noon a Ixiat put off from the warship. Jack

eagerly watched the craft as it neareil the . hore an<i

was lost to his sii^ht. Shortly, the crowd ]>art<-d and
tlirce people were seen comin:;- np the quay. One wa-i a
^tont gentleman with a very di>rid tace, wearing tlic

undress uniform of n British admiral, while \\\Min

one side of him was a young lady, and on the other aide

was—yes—\'ictor !

dack grabbed his hat and ran downstairs, but as bo-

reached tho veranda lie suddenly, with great restraint^

sulxlued his intense excitement and as the three vis-
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itors approached, Jack stood quietly by the etitranoo of
the hotel, hoping thus to accentuate Victor's surprise,

and at the same time conjuring up in his ovm mind tl'.c

eflFect the meeting would have on his bosom friend.

They had just reacluM] the steps when Victor happened
to look up and straight into the eyes of Jack

!

Victor recoiled, as from a shock, gave another earnest

look, then, neglecting all fonnalities, darted forward
with both hands extended. "Jack! " he exclaimed.

'• Old fellow," cri(<l .Tack, '' this is a pleasure."

''Well, well, well!"' exclaimed \'ictor, totally at a

loss what else to say, while in his intense gaze was
a veritiihle compound of inquiry, surprise, and de-

light. At once recollecting himself, he placed his hand
on Jack's shoulder and turned to Admiral Enright.
*' Admiral Enright, permit me the honour of presenting
to you my very closest friend, ^fr. John De Vinne."

" !Mr. De Vinne, I am most happy to make your ac-

quaintance," said the Admiral, grasping Jack warmly
by the hand. Then turning to hLs daughter, he said

:

'' ]Mr. De Vinne, permit me to present you to my daugh-
ter, ]\Iiss Helen."

]\Iiss Enright graciously acknowledged the introduc-

tion.

The landlord now appeared and escorted the quartet
to the hotel parlour, much to the chagrin of the curious
crowd that had gathered oiitside the door.

After a few generalities had been indulged in, dinner
was annoimced. To Jack was accorded the pleasant
duty of escorting ^Miss Enright to dinner. The Ad-
miral occupied the post of honour at the head of the
table, with Victor on his left.

After the conclusion of the meal the Admiral's
daughter excused herself as she wished to rest for a
while, and the Admiral also repaired to his room to at-

tend to matters in connection with his visit. This left

the young men to their own devices.
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" Come right up to my room, Vic," exclaimed Jack.
Slamming the door behind them, he threw his hat on

the bfd and motioned Victor to a seat and said :
" Xow,

old boy, I have got yon all to myself. How is it the
fates have thrown us together? "

" You are the one to explain," said Victor. " I am
here in obedience to my father's request, as yon well
know, but when I last saw you, you had as much idea
of coming to Ajaccio as you had of visiting Hades."

" Yes, I know," exclaimed Jack. " You are right,

but much lias happened since we jiarted, which you
should understand. I am now heir to the Earldonl of
Xoxton." He then, at length, made Victor acquainted
with the death and burial of his brother, the escape of
Bertha from her guardian aud her llight to Corsica. ''

I

arrived here but ye>ter(!ay," he coucluiU'ci, " and to-

morrow I shall seaich her out. Your father lives here,
I believe," he said.

'• 1 don't know," answered Victor. " When I ar-

rived at ]\Ialta 1 received a letter from my father for-

warded to me from the Aduiiralty, which requested me
to announce my arrival here in a note which 1 was to
address to one Cromillian, my father saying that this
man Cromillian was a friend of his and wouM sw that
the message reached him. I am in a <|uandary as to
just \yhat to do. I must leave early in the morning,
conunissioned by the Admiral to present a lett<'r of in-

troduction to :Monsieur Batistelli, This will take a cou-
ple of days, for which I am very sorry, as I slKMdd like
to send this letter to Cromillian at the earliest possible
moment."

" I'll tell you," said Jack. " You write the letter,

Vic, and I will imdertake to deliver it in tin- morning,
and at the same time, possibly, I can secure information
as to the whereabouts of Countess Mont d'Oro and, cou-
seqneiifly, TJcrtha."

"Aud will you do this>" cried Lieutenant Duquesne.

J_
iWUNH
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'• What the ancient Pylades did for the ancient

Orestes the modern Pyhides will do for you," answered

Jack warmly.
'* Thank yon, my dear friend," cried T.ieu tenant Pn-

quesne, as he j^'aspod Jack by tlie hand, " I can think

of no service which would be more highly appreciated

by me."
The two friends, as may bo imnii'ined, found plenty

of topics on which to converse, and Iffore they ])arted

that night Lieutenant Duqnesno v.rcte his note and

j)l.iced it in an envelope with the name rromillian on
the outside. " I have more time now," he said, '" than

1 shall have in the morning."

They then bade each other good-night and Victor

"went to his room.

Jack was greatly excited by the course of events and

Fat down by tlie window. It was a bright, moonlight

night. lie felt that he must do something to quiet his

mental agitation. He put on his hat and walked out

of the hotel, scarcely noticing what course he was tak-

ing. He walked on until he found himself upon the

quay. The great hull of the Ouprcy loomed up iK-foro

bun, the bright, rays of the moon lighting up the vessel

as if it were nooud.iy.

He glanced downward and saw his fulMength shadow
]>rojected u]X)n the rough {)lanks of the (juay. The
thought came to him that he did not wish to stand oi^t

in such bold relief, and he quickly sought a part of the

quay where the shadows were almost impenetrable.

Hardly had he done so, when he heard the ]>h)sliiug

of oars. In a moment, he saw a boat containing two

men a])proaching the quay. AVlien they reached the

wharf, they stooil for several minutes without speaking,

but looking intently at the British frigate. Jack was
not more than ten feet from them and, when they did

speak, every word uttered was overheard by him.
" Just like those Englishmen," one of them said. '" If
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they know anytliiiijo^, tJioy won't tell you, and if they
don't, they can't toll yon, so yon learn nothing: either
way. I did my best to find out from that, sentry
whether Lieutenant Duqiiesne was on hoard, hut not a
word could I irct out of him ; only to come to-morrow,
U'twicn eleven and twelve. Hut we can't n<> to-morrow,
for Croiiiillian told me that he had some iuq^ortant work
on hand which wotild take us away to the south for a
week."

" I don't see that we can do auy more," said tlio

other man, '• exi-ejit t^) tell him that we can't find out
anythiur. He i^ a just i;iaii, is t'nauillian, r -.d ho
won't l)!.,!i:e in if vc I'.ave douo all that we cai\ do."

" r Would <:•() uj) to (he hotel," said the first six>ak(>r,

"and s<'e if this l.ie-utenant is there, hut the landlord
knows me, aud so d.i iilj the .servants, aiul, if I ask for

the LieiUeuanr they would immediately surmise that
he was C(.\\v' in some way with (.'romillian, and tho

Captain,
;

w. cautioned us hoih to do nothing;

that woiili. liiat he knew the 1-ieutcnaiit or any-
thiuii^ about ..."

«Iack waited to lii^rr no more. The Fates had been
kind. Hire was his opportunity. Wirhoi't stonpitij^

to think hov;- reckles-; hi-! conduct was, he sti'jiped for-

ward from his d;irk rel resit and phiced a h.iad <>u each
<'t" the sp(>akers. (Vnick as liu-htuiu'r, they stepped
back ami pulliuij out their stilettos, stood facinj; him.
'1 hen -lack realised his narrow (-^cajM', for a ('or-;ican

usually strikes iirst and asks for exphiuiitinns after-

wards.
" Put U]> your v.capons," he said, in the ini!dt>-t tono

he could assume, althouirh his voiee v.ns ic-Itated. '' I

overheard wb.at you said, but I am a friiMid."
" Von will have to jn-ove that befdi',. we believe it,"

said one of the men, and they still held their stilettos in
position for ready u^e.

I am a friend of Lieu.tenaut Duquesne, the nmn
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whom you seek, and also have a letter from him which

he has' asked me to take to the man whoso name is

Cromillian. Here, look at this and you will see that

I have spoken the truth."

lie took the letter from his pocket and showed it to

the men.
" Is that all v"ght? " asked one of the men, turning to

the other. " Vou know I cannot read."

The second man took the letter and scanned it closely,

" Yes," he said, " that's the name on the letter

—

Cromillian. What do you want us to do i To take the

letter to Cromillian?"
" No," said Jack, " I gave my word to Lieutenant

Duquesne that I would deliver it to Cnmiillian myself.

What Ix'tter proof can you have of my goud faith than

niv willingness to go with you ?
"

'''
That's so," said one of the men, and the other one

nodded his assent. They sheathed their stilettos.

" When can you go ? " asked one of the'-^.

" At once," replied Jack.
" Come along then," was the connuand. '' Are you

good for a six-mile tramp over a rough road i

"

'• I have walked a much longer di.-;tance than that

over worse roads than I have seen here," was Jack's

reply.
" Come along then," said one of the men. '* Here,

take your letter."

Jack put it in hii^ coat pocket and prepared to follow

the men, hut they had their ideas as to the precise nian-

ner in which the joumey shouhl he performed.^ Each

of the men took one of Jack's arms within his own,

and thus, half captive and half supported, Jack began

his march.

As they walked on, he felt somewhat elated at the

course wliich events ha<l taken, but his feelings of satis-

faction would have given phu-e to otliers of a different

nature if he could have loo]v<l iKliind him and seen the
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figure which came stealthily forward from out a shadovr

as dense as that whicli had enfolded Jack, and not more

than twenty feet from where the latter had ?t.oo<l.

Thomas Gl\Tine kept the trio in sijjlit. They were

not likely to look back unless he ai-i)roaehed them too

closely, and it was easy for him to look forward.

"I never should have known him," said (Ilmne to

himself. " ITe seems ehanj^ed somehow, hnt when ho

spoke I recognised his voice at once. ^ly yonni^ man,

I do not know wliat yon are nj) to and tlic man tliey call

Cromillian, but von evidently do not know what you

are up to any more than T do. It is a jjood maxim,

when you find a trail to follow it and trust to Inck for

the result. I shall i)rohal)ly c:et hack to town i)(>fore the

Count sends for me to go to the house. I am sure he is

a rascal at heart ; but, if I can't keep her from marrying

'Mr. Jack I)e Vinne I'll know the reason why.''

The next morning, Lieutenant Duquesne went to

Jack's room and knockeil. There Ix^ing no response to

rei)eated summonses of like nature, he tried the latch,

and the door yieldecK lie looked in, and started back

in astonishment. Tlie bed had not Ixvii slept in, yet

there was evidence that the occupant iiiten(hMl to re-

turn, for his portmanteau was open and several article!^

which, he liad taken from it were upon the table. Lieu-

tenant Duquesne was much excited on making this dis-

covery, lie at once sought the landlord

:

" l)i<l my friend, ^Ir. Fortier. tell you last night,

before lie went out, that he was to Ix' gone for any length

of timer'
"Gone?" queried the publican. "Has he gone?"
*' I do not know where lie has gone or how long he in-

tends to stay," said the Lieutenant, a little net'ed,
" but he did not sleep in his room last night, which looks

as though he intended to return."
" Well." said the landlord, '' the room is his for a

week, and he can come back when he gets ready. Ha

m

wi^
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paid mc in advaiico. If lie doosn't coino back when his

time is up, I shall lock up his elTc'cts and charge him for

storajje until I p;ot uiy ninmy," said the landlord.

'* Xo doid>t but yon will do that," said the Lieu-

tenant, " but I aui a' little anxious to know what has be-

come of him. T)o you know when he went out? I

hope no liarm has come to him."
" T went to U'd early last ulirlit," sai<l the landlord,

** but I will ask some of the servants."

Li'iuiry failed to fin<l any one who had seen ]\Ir.

Tortier leave the hotel, and Lieutenant Duquesuo was

obli.^^ed to content hiinself with the reflection that pos-

siblv the youni; man had started at once to ))erform the

mission w'hich he had intrusted to him. Once nunv, he

went in search of the huvllord :

*• If my friend, ^dr. l^ rlier, d'X^'^n't come b:;' V at th.e

end of tile week, I wi.-h you to lock the door, leavino;

the articles therein just where he left tlnin. I will be

responsible f<^r the rent c^f the room, at least until our

vessel sails."

" It doesn't make any difTcrence who pays the bills,

60 long as I get my money," said the landlord.

Lieutenant ])u(iuesne ascertained the shortc^st road

which would lead him to the Batistelli castle, and,

liaving secured a saddlediorse, started to perform the

mission which Admiral Enrigbt had intriisted to him

—

the presentation of a letter of introduction which he

bore from Lord Colton, the Admiral's cousin.

Pascal Batistelli received the young man graciously.

The head of the house of Batistelli was a man about

forty years of age, with a naturally constrained ex-

pression and a forbidding manner; l>ut he was well

verse<l in the reipiirenients of polite suciety, and he

probably remembered that, when he had visited L<m-

don many venr« ]«^fore, in search, of Alauupl Delia

Coscia and his son, soitn aftor the <leath of his father,

he had received many attentions and much assistance
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from Lord CoUon, to whom lie haJ boon introduced by

the French amb;iss:ulor. The tiino had now come for

him to reciprocate the courtesy, and he ansured Lieu-

tenant Duquesne that it woiiM irive him irreat |)leasure

to receive Admiral Enrijdit and his daughter as his

friie«tP, and he a(hu-d, as th(> thonixht canio to hitti that

this yonmj: man miglit 1k> a suitor, or ]>ossibly the ac-

eeptoil lover, of the Admiral's dauirhter:
'* It would f;ive me additiniml jilcr-- ire, my dear

Lieutenant, if you, also, would accept the hospitality of

my house."

The Lieutenant thi'ulced him and said that, if it was

the Admiral's wi>h and that of his dauahter, he would

be pleased to accept. The two s^entlemen ])ari(d with

mutual expressions of esteem and regard, altliouuh th(Mr

acquaintance liatl l)een of very short duration. Imt such

expressicms are a part of the ^ocial code, and may mean

more or less, as the case may be.

As the Lieutenant left the house, he stopped to sur-

vey the maj:^ificent c^'ounds which surromided the man-

sion. .\s he walked slowly towards the pite, outside of

which he had tied his horse, his ear cau,si:ht the sound of

runnin.ij^ water. IFe paused at the entrance of a jMith

which led throui^h a f]jrove of tnn^s with ovcrhansrini?,

interlaced branches, forming a cool retreat, lie en-

tered, and, as he a<lvanced, the sf)und trrew louder nn 1

louder. At the end of the path he came to a sudden

stop, gazing with admiration at the picture befo o

him.

The sound of running water had come from a li tie

brook which, at the end of the path, fell over a m 'ky

ledge some six feet high, forming a small wat( r all.

The bright raj's of the sun fell upon the drops of wi.ter

as they descende<l, giving them the appearance of a

shower of diamonds. But it was not this natural

Ix^auty by which the young man's gazo was transfixe<l.

Kneeling at the foot of the waterfall, a basket of freshly

^m
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plucked flowers beside her, was the most beautiful girl

whom he had ever seen. Her hair ami eyes were black,

while her skin had that peculiar tint found only amonpr

the women of the >onthern nations of Europe. She

was younir, not more than eiirhteen, and, as she knelt

beside the brook, dippiuir first one hand and then the

other in the water, and sprinkling the flowers, she formed

a picture of beauty and grace sure to appeal^ to an im-

pressionable young man like Lieutenant Victor Du-

quesne. She had not heard the yoimg num approach,

and kept on with her task, unmindful of his pres-

ence. .

Her heart must have been fidl of linpinness tliat

morning, for she began to sing, and the Lieutenant was

sure that he had never heard a voice of such purity and

sweetness. Tie did not know what to do next, so he

simplv stood still gazing with unfeigned pleasure upon

the lovelv irirl l)efore him. Suddenly she looked up

and their eves met. She started to her feet, with a

sliiiht crv, and then the rich blood mount(>d to her

cheeks, tinging them a deep red. She did not speak

but her eyes asked tlie question, plainly

:

" Who are you and what are you doing here (I

"

Lieutenant l)u(iuesne <livined their meaning and,

bowing low, said: "I beg your pardon, mademoiselle,

hut T have just come from Monsieur Pascal Jiatistelli,

whom I visited with a message from my superior

officer, when 1 heard the sotind of running water and,

uncoasci<.us that T was guilty of an impropriety, I

came down this path to learn the cause.'"

"And you have seen mv brother?" the \oung girl

flSKCCl.

••
I have s<H'n Monsieur Pascal Batistelli.''^ was the

reply. '* Are you a daughter of the house i

''

ihc young girl dropped the large black eyes whicli,

up to tins time, had looked frankly into his.
^

" I am the onlv daughter," she said. '" I am Vivi-
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rnne Batustelli. T have two brothers, Pascal an<I

Jiilien, but Julien is not at home. He went away yes-

terday and has not come back."
" I regret that I did not meet him," said the Lieu-

tenant, politely, " but 1 trust that I may yet have that

]ileasure. Those are beautifid flowers which you have

gathered, and the pure water that you have sprinkled

wpon them has given them an added lovelines.s. ^lay

1 ask a favour ?
"

The young girl looked up and smiled. " If not too

great a one," she said.

" To grant it," and the young man Ixiwed low, " will

rob you of but one of those iK'autiful flowers. I should

like to take it with me as a souvenir of this unexpected

biit very pleasant meeting."
" I surely shall not feel the loss of one little flower,"

said she, as she took a white rose from the basket, " and

I am pleased to give it to you if it will alTord yoii as

much jdeasure as you say it will."

lie took the flower.
** Pardon, monsieur, but T must return to the hou^e,

or my flowers will wilt in the hot. s\m despite the cool

bath which I have given them."

Lieutenant Du(iuesne stejip-d to one side, thinking

that she would go by way of tlio patli and would have to

pass him, but she turned in an opjmsito direction and

quickly diBai)])eared from sight. Tlie Lieutenant left

the path and, reaching the brook, stt^ul upon the

same place where she had knelt. As he did so, ho

saw her sliglit form disappear beneath a vine-covered

arbour a short distance away. A tliought came into

liis mind and, unconsciously, found expression in

words

:

" She is beautiful," and he started at tlie sound of his

own voice ;
'' ?ho i:^ the most Ix^autiful girl T ever saw.

To see her is to love her !

"

He retraced his steps and entered the path again

wwinff^m
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when, to liis surprise, lie came fnoe to face with a young

Tnan of alM>ut his own ape, dressed in the height of Pa-

risian fashion, wlio stood rejrardinjj liiin with an angry

frown npon his face.

It was the young Count Xapier Mont d'Oro.

ji
^mmmmm 1



CIIAPTEK XIV.

A FLOWER WITH HLOOD-STATM:!) PETALS.

IIertifa KicNvii.r.K was s( atod alone in tlio Ixautiful

lx>ii(loir of C ..int('.><s Mont d'Oro. She lia<l just reeciveil

a lonu; and intert>stiiitr letter from Mrs. (Maroiicc

Gh'iuie, the eonchuiini;' ])araiiTai)li of which read:

*' !My Inishand has almost entirely recovered from

his severe illness. .Mr. .laek De Vinne wrote us a short

note, merely to say that he would .^tart for Corsica im-

mediately and we iiave not heanl from him since. lie

informed ns that he had called at rounfes.s Mont

d'Oro's residence in Paris, but learned that you and the

Countess had left for M)nie ]>lace unknown. As f(jr

!Mr. Glynnc, your p:uardian, he left here at the time

Clarence was taken ill to search for y(ni .••ml hrino; you

back. Clarence thinks he went to P;';-is and tindin*]^

yon had accom])anie(l tiie Countcs'^ MMtit d'Oro to (Cor-

sica, that his father will undoubtedly continue his rpiost

to that ]daee. He says his father is a very detenuined

man, is very angry at your disa])i)(^arance, and will

ceitainlv follow vou if lie can learn where you have

gone.
^' Yours very devotedly,

'* .Texmk Glyxni:,
" P. S.—I think ifr. T)e Vinnc knows where you arc,

but thought it best for us not to know,"

Count Xapier ^font d'Oro's experience had not lioon

very pleasant before his meeting with Lieutenant Du-
quesne. Learning from one of the servants that his

141
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iiiotlur ha<l gone to pay u visit h • i«>r i. • vrho was ill.

lie iiuulc liin way at ouce to hor 1 iiiloii. I'imhi lutt r

iuiT he fourii! Uoi*tl)a seated, p^azini; a!)-!i.. re I'v at "'ii-

li'ti'T wliicli sho lia'i jii-t, tiiii.-hcd rcadinir.

•• All I My frotxl nidthcr is n 't Iktc. I wi-'i I !»

speak til !ier. 1 su]ip(»<o slio wiil retnrii soon. 'ar<loii

11. e, if 1 \v;iit," aiKJ i,e sank iutc a cliair. '" Tlis i-^ ;i

beautiful iiKiriiiii;/, is it ii<it, iiUH!eiuoisel!e ^ And h' w
do yoii like Corsica i

"

•'
r liM\c s<-'n \i ry lit;!" <d" ii."' was tlie rci'ly. " F

liavo n(»t been nnt <>t' the lioiise -ii.ce my arriv.d. ' ']>t

ti' t;iko ;! ".'.:dk in tlio irrmnvls/'
*• All I Tliat i-i a sliiinic! " oried tlio Cmnt. svmpa-

tlii lieally. " V^'ill y.iii imt iro (Irivinr:;; with ii- tlii'^

untrninu ' Our scenery is heantitiil Ixeause ii is so

i;atnral. Tlie limid of ml lias ii'<t tniii])ered 'itli it

ns it lias in France.''
'• Yoii ;ir.' very kind, Connt M«'i;t d'Oro,"' Henlia

replieil, • l)rl vdiir nift'ior -aid slie would "Vilor tlio

carria^ic tlii-- at'tfriKHin.'"

•' All, yes," -aid tl'c (Vmnt. " T know -!.(• is afraid

of a -pirited Imr.-e. isud old TiiTre v ill drive y^n, with

a ]>air of horses iili lu-i a>: old as he i-. I ! i\ a lii;xh-

stepj)er in the st;d»1e-, a spirited Insist tlmr cnrvets,

pranri ;j, ami amuses you with his anties."

" r think,"' iv'p!i( d Heriha, " f..i- e;!rriao:e drivinj; 1

slionld prefer the tpiieler 'inininls. I ;iin not afraid

when r am on liorsehaek. hut really T must <li'(dino yo!:r

invitation, dliero are reasons She hesitated.

The C'oiuit drew his ehiiir (dosor to h'^r.

•• And what are the ren-ous, d'. v.. a suppose, -lat

liave caused me to srive up my jih i iit life in Paris

and come down here to this humdrum place ?
"

Hrrtha felt piipied by hi.s p: rsistcney, •" T:.- see yov

ladj'dove, I suppose," she said.

" To sec a ladydove, yes. Do you know b-

name }
''
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* ^riuleini>is(>l]i Viviciitif ]: listclli, I pr- me,'*

J)1k'«1 J{<'rtli;i, wiiii 1 fnti' .r 1 traiiU ii lu i •—i-.

TIh' Cniint liiii^xi' .1. ^l u s (Hie lit llic r

poso v<iu jiiiiy have Ikmi' that Aw i- i.v pi ?i|rt'('i

Itrido. I Jilt a ("Dr.siciui l,i!l in \v u tiiii' before

ln> \V('(|.-."

'•
I aifi not Ji-o(l t riit> \v f yo! r cotnitr; ." saiil

]>ortI);i, " an!, fir tlim iiiis<ii . I , tni ' fully appreciate

what *"ciu liinc y - said."
'' 1> it 1 know :i ^roat lU-al altont our ('inintry,'" ro-

joinod tlh (\)unt. "1 i 1 liu-plt. u n; CKUiin^ from
Mars( illc.^ ti< AjjK'cio oi 'ho s;i • \'--i<>l with a true

friend of vdurs."

lj<'riha 'iirtcd anii hir ehei 'hod. Whom eonld

li'- mean 1 l dai ' ? Ife was ( ,i\ t-a a: r aftiT all,

SIh Muist w LTTa' n-. Sh rnrd :uilinj; face

l.)W Is the < <nAV and ^nd:
'

i hav< few 'Viend V or i-a 1 -lioulw l>e pleased

to nn I 1 ha> on< uore. \ iien may I expect

t' -co him '.

\V<1I," vfjdi sin- Co\ ,

'• lio is iiut cominf^ here

uni 1 I tell him m at yon i- '>«<] ni receive him. lie

has 'roniised to )>e giiidetl I. nt the tiiatter,"

"
1 hat is -tranire. I tlo no tderstn id von,"

*' V oil, y uiU when T tell vou who Ik is,"

Bertha w in a qiian<lary. What eoidd it mean?
AVI ,, .V01 e a proiiiise to Count ^lont d'Oro that

e dd n ome to soe lier except with the Count's

K»ri It mnst Ix? Jack—and yet, she hesitated

TO Ti ins naJTie.

.t thought the time had come to relieve her

8Usi
"

. iipanion," he said, " was yonr guardian, ^Fr.

Thon-;: ynne,"

Bert started to her feet Tlie smile faded from
• fac( and a look of apprehension, .dniost terror, suc-

eeded it.

#
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" But you will not tell him where I am {
" she cried,

appal injrly.

" Oh, ho knows whore you are," replied the Count,
" hut 1 iiiiiii;ino<l from what I hoard that yon wore not

verv desirous of seeinc: him, so T made him promise

tliiit ho would not oomo hero until T told him lie uiiuht."
*' That was vory jrood of you. Count. I do not wish

to SCO him. Yttu will do all you can to keep him away
from h('r<>, won't you ?

"

" \V»dl, that doi")ouds," said the Count. " T d(. not

think I sli(»u'id enjoy yotir society if he wore lioro,

and, if tlioro is any prospoot of our passinjr some pleas-

ant days to;'ithor, you may Ik* siire that ho will not

hear from w.r while thoy last."

Ilcrllia divincMJ liis y)i;r|ni-o and hor proud spirit re-

holloil jtt tlic virtual throat. So tliis younir man pro-

j)o-od to force him-cli upon hor and to ohliji-o her to

ondiiro his society. If 'c did not comply, thou ho in-

tended to send for her ;•!',;! nli;i a. W'liatevor slitilit f<'el-

iu:r of rosjx'ct she ii!;;y have had fnr liim vauisliod at

once. Xo wonder that iiis uiotlier h.Ued him. What
a moau-spiritod youmr man ho wu-;! ISut what cnuld she

do? Then the thoiiirht came to li.-r that .lack was*

coming to (Virsica. Porliaps hn had already arrived

and wouhl soon Ik- tliere to jtrotect her. Sh(» turned to

iho Count.

"It iii;d<os little diri'eronco to me. Count ^lont

<r(>ro," >he siiid, " whether my iruardiau comes h(M<^ or

n- r. 1 have other friends ujton v>ho.-o ])roti'ction I can

rely."
'"

T knov.- whom yon nu'au." snid the Count, *' hut

lie will !iot co?no. Yon are thiukiuir of .Monsieur Do
ViiHH'. ^'oiir truitrdian oxpoctid to hroak the sa<l news

to you himself, hut as he is not here T will tell you what

lie told me. "N'our yonn'r fiiend, ^loiviour Do Viune,

wa.«, unfortnnat<'ly, killed in a fiirht whicli took place

Ix'tweon a Fi-euchnuin and an Englishman.''
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There was a look of scorn upon Borthu's faco aiul a

withcriu}; tone of disdain in lu-r voiet' when wlio sjimIcc.

"Count. Mont d'Oro, what yon hav<? ju:< t<dd mo i> a

falsehood. I know that it is not truo. I have a lotU'r

from -Mrs. Glynno in whieh she tells me that Mr. Do

Vinne ex]>resse(l his intention of startine; fur Corsica

at once. If he lias not already ar^'ved, he will 1m> here

very s<ion. 1 do not understand wliat your motive ha.s

bee\i in tcdliufr uic sueh untruths. I do iint ! !ieve that

my gmn-diau is here or that he has nuule you any anch

promise as you say he has. While 1 remain in your

mother's e;;re, which I trust will not he for lone;, I will

try to 1h^ civil to you, Imt I do m.t care to have any

further conversation with you upon any snhject what-

ever.

As she uttered the la-t words the dt»or ojx'ned and

Countess ^Mont, d'Oro entered. 8hc took in the situa-

ti.tn at a plance. Iler son, as usual, was makinjr him-

self disaiiTceahle. She had heard Tlertha's dosinjr words*

and her wonnvnly intuition su]»plietl the rest of the

story.
" Xa]tier." she said, "your pre.-ience here, as I hav(»

told you nuiny time<, is unwelcome to me, an<l T Know

that it must Ix^ to ilademoiselle Uenville, fmrn what I

have just heard. If you insist U])on remaininc:, it inu; t

be in your own ajjartments. I will see that your meals

are sent to you. Come, niademois(dle."

She t0(jk Bertha's arm and the two women left tho

room.

The Count ste]>ped out upon the terrace. The hunt

was up. lie had l»een beaten at his own jrame. What

a fool he had Ix-en to say anythinj; al)out De Vinne.

lie had jrone t<.o far, had said too much, and ha<l lost

all. Well, there were |)lenty of pretty women in the

world, but this fair, yoinif? Miss Eenville was so differ-

ent from the others. The case was not hopeless, after

all. De Vinne had not arrived, and the guardian had.

i::
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Tie would see tho gxiardian and put him on the watch.

.Some plan could be formed, no doubt, by which the

lovers could be kept apart.

He descended tlio Ions; flifrht of steps and walked

towards the gateway. A horse was fastened to a tree

just outside. To whom could it l)o]ouc: ? Perhaps yoimp:

Do Vinue had arrived, his mother knew it, and had
taken Aladamoiselle Ilenvillo to meet him. Tlearin!?

voices, he glanced down a wooded patli and saw a young
man in naval uniform, and—he was speaking to a young
lady. Who could it be ^ A few quick strides down tho

path and he saw that it was Vivionne Batistelli.

Now, Count ^lont d'Oro knew iu his heart that he

did not really love Vivienne, but the nnitiud wish of

his father and her brother had been carried out so far

as he waa able, and he reasoned that slic had no right to

love anylxHly else and no one else had any right to love

her. Victor's words

—

''To see her is to love her"

—

rang in his ears. Had matters, then, gone so far as

that? A moment later the two voung men stood face

to face.

" What right have you to thai flower {
" demanded tho

Count, his voice choked with passio^i.

" The right of possession," said Victor, quietly; " but

what right have you to ask such a question ?
"

'' I am Count Xajner Mont d'Oro, of Altieri," was
the rei)ly.

" Such extreme confidence merits reci])rocity," said

Victf)r. " I am Lieutenant Victor Duipiesne of His
Britannic ^lajesty's ship Osjn-ei/, now lying at anchor

in the harlxiur of Ajaccio.''

" Where did you cet that flower ?
" cried the Count,

at the top of his voice, his feelings evidently Ix'coming

ungiAcrnable.
" It was given to me by a young lady. She said her

name was Vivienne I»ati>l<ili."

*' Do you know who she is i
"
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" I only know," saitl Victor, " tliat. she is lx>antiful

in pcson and charminj; in her manners. I may havo

been presnmptnous in askiujr for the flower, biit sho

certainly excn^ed it or she would not have ijiven it to

me. Are yon well acquainted with her?" iind Victor

calmly rejjarded the angry face of the Count.
" She is to 1k' the future Countess Mont <rOro," was

the reply. " She is Ivtrothed to nie ami has no rijrht

to give flowers or any «»ther token to an absoluto

stranj2;er. Give me that flower."

" I shall <lo nothinfr f the sort," snid Victor. " Tf

the young lady who was .so kind as to Iw^stow it upon me
asks for its return, I will give it to her, hut nothinc;

shall force me to give it to you."
•* We will sec nhont that," cried the Count, and bo-

fore Victor had divined his intentir.n, the enraged man
drew his stiletto and made a thrust at him. Victor

threw np his left hand to ward off the thrust, rcceivins;

a severe cut which bled freely.

Physically, Victor was nmch more than a match for

the Count. Gra-]>ing the hitter's wrist, he l>ent hi^

ri.'^ht hand backward until the fingers loosed their hold

upon the stiletto and it fell to the ground. Victor gave

the weapon a vigorous kick, and it disappean-il from

sight in a clump of bushes. lie next gave the Vumt a

push backward, crying as he did so:

'* Now, let me pass !

"

But the Count had reached that stage where un-

governable fury takes the place of reason, lie aimed

a blow with his fist at Victor, which the latter parried,

while with his right hand, which was tightly clenched,

he struck the Count fairly between the eyes and felled

him to the groimd.

In tlie struggle the white rose, which had been tho

cause of contention, had fallen upon the ground. Vic-

tor picked it \\p, and a« he did so he nf^ticcd tbat its for-

mer white ix-tals were now blood-9taiae<l. Her flower
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and his blood ! lie unbuttoned his coat, i)lacod the rose

over his heart, and tlien buttoned the jranront aj^ain.

Castinjr a cnntcniptunus look at his lato antagonist,

who seemed to bo rocovcrinT fnii<ciou-ness, Lo rotraeed

his steps throTii;h the wooded path, vaulted over the

low pate, mounted his horse, and rode at a rapid rate

towards Ajaccio.
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CTIAPTETl XV.

A DUEL IN THE DAKK.

VicTOit's hor«<' Wiis in n (icfidclly jndod rondition,

when he reaehod the hotol ai Ajjurio. Tl^e joimir Lieu-

lonant at once songlit an interview with the Afhiiiral

and his dauffhtor, and conveyed to them, in hinnnaso

m nearly approaeliinji; that nsi'd by l^^^o;^l l>atisu-lli

69. he conhl renienil>er, the hitter's eoiirtcou-^ invitati(tn

for tliem to iM'eonie his piests at Ihitistelli Vi\<\\r

'* You call it a castle," said Miss llelvn. " Does it

reseTjihle those of mediieval times, witli tlie nmut iilKint

it, an<l a drawhri«h,^e an<l portrnllis '^ llow (I'.i.Kdly

romantic tliat will he. I shall have to si'ii-l an ucor.mt

of it to one of til" London paix-rs."

" To s])eak" Ixmestly, Mis-- Knri'.dit," ^niil Vii l> r, "T

am little acfpiainted with t'le cnM-tn-.rtion of v dii'val

castles. T have learned more from your short descrip-

tion than T ever Imew k-fore."

"
I shall he ple;tscd to eiili-rl'ten yoo ftirtl!<r." said

Hiss Knriirht. " Tlie mnjit wa> a drep ditch ii!l. d with

water which surrounded th*^ c;i<lle and rend(>red il in-

accessible. The drawbridire v.iis wliat its name in-

dicates, an<l was let down acro'^s the inoat. in order that

those who lived in tlie casfle (oidl reach the mainland,

or return."

I sec. said Victor, " v/nli^'V.t wetfin;:; their" Ah!
feet."

" Your remfirk, TJeutenant Dnquesne," said ^li-s En-

rizht, with a frown whicli a.lded to the classir seventy

of her ft'atures, *'
i.< entirely irrei(>vant. Do vdii wisih

me to proceed, or shall we stop at the drawbridge ?
"
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*• By no InoaTl^-^, !Mi.ss Enriclit. Do not leave us upon
the drawbriilire or we may fall intu the hands of the

enemy, and 1 do nut care to heeonio a pri-!oner."

'• They did not take ])risuncr3 in those days," said

"Miss Enrifilit. "Dead enemies cost notliin;; for the

keeping. ]]esides, what they had ou them k'enme law-

ful hooty. They had not learned in tho?c days our ex-

pensive manner of carrying on warfare."
" Then so much the more reason," said Victor, " why

jou should point out some means of eseai)e from that

drawbridge."
*' Then," said ^liss Enriglit. ''come within the castle

and wo will let the portcidiis fall. Allow me to explain

that the p<»rtcidlis was a heavy wooden gate or (h)or,

made of douhU' tiudx'rs securely Inilted together. It

was impervio'.is to e\dverins, and it took a ponderous

titune from a c:ita])ult to shatter it."

" Thank you, .Miss Enright," said Victor. *' Xow
that we are within the castle, with the drawbridge up

and the portcullis down, I Ix'g ycui to let them rem..m

•where they are."
" Your experiences this morning, Lieutenant Du-

(piesne, have made you Hippant, and you know T have

told you many times that I cannot ondure useless levity

in a man—especially a young <ine. So with your kind

]termission, and that of my honoured father, I will re-

tire to my o\\Ti room."
'' Yes. go, Helen," said tlie Admiral, '" and I will

give him a good talking to when you are gone. I am
half inclined to cashier him and dismiss him from the

service."
" Oh, do not do that," said Miss Enright, her features

relaxing into a smile in spite of her attempts to retain

lier stem composure. " You know the Lieutenant and

T are sworn enemies and have been since we left Malta,

where we disagreed as to the sentiments which inspired

the Knights of St. John of Jerusalem. Besides, his
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orinio is one tlinf calls f(ir oducation rather than a^n-

(lijrn punisliitiont."

After ' rowini; this Parthian arrow, sho left, tlio

rootn.
'* Wliy tlo you like to |)l:iiriio Helen so?" askcil tho

Ailitiiviil.

''
I (loii't enjoy the itlouuiivir p:irt. hvt tuy ji'x'- al-

Avavs stir her up, anil I e;>imut hut julnu're the ninnner

in uhicli >-!ie conilucts Ixith :i,tt;ick nml dffenee,"
" I have iii'-eti her i;l! the e.'' e.itinn sli" : -kcd fi'r."

said tl.e Adinii-.il, "' hut [ -n; ictiui - wor-'er wliat \v>>uM

heeoii'.e < f tl'e world if all t!:e vn'm'U iu. it ';!icw a- i lueh

as Helen ''m s."

'•
I d^n't thiidc that A-^v wi!! rver eorrip." -!iid Vir-tor,

'' If it d'les, wo^ii' n will iK'L'oiue the tea'-her-; and incji

the sfi;di;it-."

"Hut will t! iv ever h .iru to ei:niiuind a fri^ir.itc
?

''

a-;ke(l the Adniirah

''If wi'meu <•"( r rule the \v.'"!d," replit'd Vietur,
'* tlier(^ will he !io iiei ^ of either fr!'>-:it( ^ nr armif^,

or wars. .Ml vi :;<>d (Oi^'-^tion- will he -settled \>y

dip^ 'aey. and no nuile (liplnuiat e.;n Iimpc t<> <"otn-

]»et<- u('e<'Sr^rnlly willi a woiu.ui in I'lat line <<( bu-i-

ue*s.

"What kind <>f ; pln'-e i-; it that Ilati.-f«dli liv"^

in ?
" a^ked the Adiuirnl.

" Oh," said Viet'ir, " it i-^ a hi:r stone liou-o with a

lar^e tower at eaeh end. The irronnds i\v>^ Iwatifift;!,

hut the interior of the house hviks clict vles< from our

Kuf>li-<h p<»int of view. It laeks that eosey, eduifortahhv

air which Kn-^lish homes have. l)Ut Mi-Ti-i' r Batis-

t(dli was \crv polr"(\ atid evinced a umst h<'^i>ii:di|(' dis-

position. I have n'> dotd)' that Miss Knridit and yonr-

sel will cjeatly enjoy n week's sojourn there."
" 1 hope so," ^ nd the Admiral " We will cro to-

morrow. T am jrreat'v ohlicred to yon. Lieutenant, and

you may have your freedom until onr return."
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Victor know tliat, so far ti'* tlio Admiral waa con-

at on il.

lay I trespass
cprrn'fl, tl'o interview "'

" .ly dear Admiral," sai<l ho

vonr time for a few minutos?"
" AVhy, certainly," was tlio roply. " I Inivo n(»fl»in'7

to do nntil dinner timo, an<l there is a spare half hour."

" It will not take that lon-rth of time," said Vietor.

" :^Ionsieur Batistelli extended a very pcdite invitation

to mo to become his ^ne.-«t, also, l.iit 1 cannot accept

—so do not speak of it in yf);:r danjrhter."

" And why n<.t i
" cried tlio Admiral. '* TT«l<>n and I

would Ix' delishtofl to have you wi.h u^. T know you

two quarrel, hut I think y.u Wh enj-.y it. I always

thoufrht that when I am nnt aromid vu niMkc ni>,

but, as soon as I ai)p(ar up<ni the scene, \on fe«d ol)li<?( d

to heiiin your warfare apiin."
'• Von arc m-t far from tli<> truth, mv dear .Vdmiral,"

said Victor. " I should 1k' happy to form one of your

partv were it not f«.r a little affair, in which I l)ecame

inv(.lved this iiiorniui!-. tliat must ''laim preference."

" An alTairi " cried the Admiral; "not a love affair,

I ImiM' !

"

"Oh, I!'.'"' .•^:'id Victor, "something much more

seri<iiis—an alT; ir <>f honour!"

He then tnM ;<' Admiral of hi= niectinir with Vivi-

enne Batistelli and his -ul.sc(iuent encounter with Count

Mont d'Oro.
" 'I'he-e Corsie: 'IS are a liotd)loo.l 1 ract . and he wul

surelv send : o a ciiallenire. I shall Ix' ..hiiiied to meet

him or lu will hold me up as a coward. 1 must secure

some one '<> serve as second. IFave T your p<^nnis-i ai,

Admiral, t ask one of my hrother officer- to act in that

capacitv?
"

The' Admiral leaned back in his chair an.1 seemed

to U' considering the cpic^^tion from several point"* f>f

view.
" I hhould say nothing aknit it on board ship," he

]
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beprn. '• Perhaps, after all, you will nut hcin fr«>!!i him.

If the matter iH-eoines known to any one on the veHsel,

nil will know it ; some will write home to Knirhiiitl almnt

it, and it may reach thr Admiralty. Vnn do not wish

that to occur, for it wuuld certainly i' tard yotir pro-

iiKfion. If the worst comes to th" wor-i an I th(> fellow

chrdlenfTf's yon, I will act for you and no .>ne on the

vessel will Ix^ the wiser."

At dinner lx>th the Admiral and Victor wen- disposed

to lx» contejnphiti'i>, each thinkiiifr (d" 'h<' prn.-i|'ectivo

duel and its possible results. Vict .r was also trreiitly

distnrl>e<l at not seein-; <>r lifiirimr from Jack. He had

inade dilij'ent impurir-, hut without success. He ! here-

fore contentcfl himself with the thomrht that Jack was

pnrsuimr his quest of Cnmiillian, or Herlha. or I. th.

After a loni; silence. Iltdeii. whn kni-w nothiiiij: of I.Im'

iiiipi ndinir conflict, started a little h.'ttle on her own

account l>y rcferrinc: aijain to niedinwal eustonis.

" I yearn,'' said she, " for a return to the days of

chivalry, wIk-u hrave kniirhfs fouijht f*"" their hul; loves.

To me, there can bo no sight moro in»pirin<j than two

hrave men coutendini; for the favour of some fcr

maiden worthy of their love."

" Perhaps th.e days of chivalry may T<turn on'^e

mere," said Vict<ir.

"Xonsense!" cried ITi'leu.. '" lu the.se days, there

are f w men hrave enoutdi to face each other in mort:d

c<md)at. They are content to fire at each other with

an interveuinc; di.stance of half a mile or more. Why
don't they do as did Jidius (Vsar and his Pnuan
warriors—advance with drawn swords and f)dl hidfllv

upon their cnenues? It was daring, and mn«clc, and

swordsmanship that won hatties in those days."

" And now it is mnrkuumship," s;iiil Victor. ** You
know the old sayinjr. Miss Enrij^ht, that times ehanffo

and we ehanjre with them. If we were Ronum warriors,

and time could Ix* pushed back nearly eighteen hundred
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years, your .annpiinary wishes mijjlit lie cratiflefl ; but,

as tliinlrs '"fk now, the ninjre «>f arms will inen'a^e, nnd

aniiie^ ami vt'ssels will stay farther apart than ever

dtirinif the prni;r('ss of a hattle."

'' One reasnii w!iy I have wished to eomc to Corsifji,'*

Haid Helen, " is to learn alH>ut tl'<' vendetta. The "spirit

of tlje old kniirhts nuist survive in this islntid.
"

•' Not at all !
" eried the .\dniiral, tiikin«r i»:irt for the

first time in the disctissiou. "The is,rahl<' rascaU

dare not nie"t eneh other in a fair ti,:;lit. lint lie in am-

bush and lirutally assassinate their enemies. I am sur-

]»rised, Helen, that you shoidd entertain such senti-

nients."
" You do not understau'l ine, t'xthcr." said ITeh-n.

'* What 1 wish to see is individual hnivery rather than

eoUcH'tive heroism. I do not wish lo iipplaud a whole

re;;imeiU or the (>ntire erew of a fri^tate, hut the one uuin

who. hy his valiant i>rowe». has shown hinL«elf worthy

of renown."

The dinner was over and the diseussiou also eanie to

an end. Vi( tor lijrhted a eijrar and went out upon the

veran.la fo think over the matter which was uppermost

in his mind. Deiu;; very fnr-sij^dited. he "spied, a hmj;

distiiiiee off, an old huildini: whieh had a dc-erted,

tunddo-down appearan.e. lie lift the veninda and

walked towards it. tin<linjr it mueli farther away than

he had anti('i]>ated.

He opened the door and entered. Tt was empty. It

was, in n-ality, a larsre she.l which pr.Uahly had U'en

used a.s a .st(»ndiouse. He closed the door au-l found

hi!us(df in utter darkness. .\lihoUirh the huihliusr was

old, it was surelv well constructed, for there was not a

seam or break in it throuirh which the liirht of the siin

cuuld enter. He threw the door ojm n and carefully sur-

vevi-d the interior once mon*. Aero- caeli corner of the

structure, sotne six feet from the pround, four heavy

joists were placed, but for what purjiose Vict<»r could
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Hot divine. Ah lic> stnoil tlicro. n strnfitn* tliniifrht rniiif

into hirt mind, ami In- smiU-il f.t liiiiii^lf with inward

>i:if i"'fn<'ti<>n.

On IiIh wnv !)ack to the liofcl. Iio i>a!'s<'d a •<>tta}r«'.

in t'nmt of wliicli, waited at <i irrindsfiUK , a man, <'vi-

di-ntly a wcMtdHnuui, was sliarncniuir a nnmlK-r <if axc-i.

VictiT stoppoil and rt'jTiirdi'd liim. 'I'lu'ii, Ik* -mi led

fl^ain. Wiiat lio saw 'vidontly jdoasfd him and tlun*

mu>t have U'cn nomo cutinootiou Itctwc*'!! tin* smile in

the old ^iictl and llm wldcdi showed upon his fc-e as ho

stooil retrardiii!; the \ >dsman and the in ^ of

II. I
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his traile.

• My iroorl frieii I," said Victor, " will yon

(•tni}»Ie of thos«> ax 's—the sharpeut d ones, I

' Vou can hny i)lenty of them in tiie town

replied.
'* How much wonld two cost me ^

" :isk«'tl Victor.

The man nanu'd the price.

"
I will <;ive yon twice as luiicli for two of yonrs,"

said Victor, and the Imriraiii was soon concluded.

The man found a piece of old cloth in which Victor

could wrap up his purchas -. and he -iicceeihd in reach-

in<r his room without his hrirdon meetinix the eve of the

irxpiisitive. Then he sou;iilit the .\dniiral and ha<l a

short talk with him.
' Why, hiess my soul! " cried Sir ClillH-rt, '' T uev«'r

heard of such a thintr hefore. It i-^ a most re-mark-a-

hle idea. I su])])(wc what Ihdeii s;i, ' at liiiner put you

up to it. What fools w<mien can make of tuen. to lx>

sure. Of course. I mean nothini; personal hy that, my
<lear i.iciitenaut, hut 1 have read Id-itory, or rather

llcden has read it to me, and it seems to me as tliouj^h

most of the silly tliiuirs that men have <Ioiu> have Ijeen

]tromptod hy a desire to please some wonum."

Victor was rii>:ht when he e\])n'-;sed the oi)inion that

Count Mont d'Oro would challeiiiic him. The next

wmmm
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inorninir tlio carti <»f M. Frar.(H)is Villofort was sont

ii|> to liis room, iiiid, wlicii tlic yuim;Li' mnn lin<l cxcluinp'il

the ci!stc)tnarv courtesies with McMitenant Duqucsno. 1:0

-fntcd that t!io ohjcct of liis visit was to jm -cnt a iiics-

.-a;.'"' from his lifcloiii; friend, ('niuit Xapier ^lout

<r<)n>. Victor l)oweil, said that he liad anticipatetl ro-

e<'i. iiii^siieh a civility frnm the ( 'mint, antl a-^ke<l him to

acc(tnii>iiny him to the ro-ni of his fri«'nd. Admiral Kn-
riirlit, wlio ha<l confuted to act as his seci iid.

When M. \'il]efort and Admiral Knrii^ht were ah lie,

the Admiral he:L:aii the conversatimi.
" ill my ((iiinlry," said l.e, " the iir-t duty nf a p'nth^-

inaii called njiun t<i act in the ea|iacity wlii(di we have

iissmiied is t'> arraiiue, if jiu--.i!iii'. jiii lioinmrah'e com-

Itromi-^e.'
** In Cor-iea." reidied .M. N'illil'nrt. "that matt<'r is

never con^idereil. in tact, a- vuu jirnhahly well know,

<"orsi»'aiis never tiuht duels in ("or-ii-a, hut ('niiiit Mnnt
"iTOro ha-! lived f'nr Miiiie time in l'ari< an I, assuniin;?

that. I.ieiitcnnnt I )iH|n( -ne is eonversaiit v.ithliie French

riidr tliiillii. the Cnunt ha- thf eoiiiti'-y to follow the

French cnstitiM."

" Well," said the Admiral, "
I hen we will C(.JLsidcr

that part of the >ul>iect (dosed. My frieie', l.ieiitenai.t

I)u<jiie-iie, Iteint' the (dialleiiLi'd party, has the choice of

time, jilace, ami weapons. 1 conferred with him upon

the sidiject previous to your e.\j)ected arrival, and there

will, eotiH-ipiently, he iio delay in arraiiirin^ the pndim-

imiri«>-'.''

**
I am delijihted to hear it."' said M. Villcf(»rt^

*'
f<»r my friend, Count Mont d'Oro, is anxious that

the insult jriven to hii;i -houh! Ik- avenj/<'d as soon as

possihie."

"On our part," said tli<' Admiral, '* we shall 1k^ de-

]i^'ht<d to acconmio<late you. The time fixed Ujion is

inidnii'hl, tomorrow nif^ht ; the place, a vacant shed

rvhieh i-^ in ]dain si<rht from the veranda of the hotel,
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about tliroo-qiiitrtcrs of a inilo distant; tlic woapon-;,

^vo<)«Lslll('n'^^ ii.N«'-, sliarpciMMl liy a Corsicaii; the ('((iilcst,

tti last five iiiiiiiiics, ainl in total (Im'Uiicss. At tlu' cntl

of that time, yon and I aiv to enter th(> iMiil.linj; with

lijrhts ami sec what remains of mir friends."

*' Allow nie to say tiiat 1 eoii.-ider siicli levity \\\\\>-'-

comimr a irenth man. If your |.riMcii»al ha> ^ivcn you

instrnetions .-uited to an atlair of hononr, 1 am hen- li>

receive them."

"l-'.xaotly! T don't know what yniir eu-tom-; are

here, hut in Knirlaml v>-.' do noi reiK.it oUi- condilions

more than onee."

'I'he '. 'or^ican wa.^ e'idintly impn- :<1 hy the \<\\n\\-

Ui'ss and directiie-* of 'he h'nuli>hiiuin"- ^|ieeeii.

" Tardon me," said ho, '• Init I did not \indir-taiid

v.h.it weapons had hcen m led. d hy the ehallenL'ed

arlv,

1 thouuhr I deserilK'd th"!n ^'lilieleiitlv," said v't"

.\ I II! lira

men s aNc

I. •• 1 Slid axes,

—

orilinarv eoiMiiiou wom Is-

tl.r r-harpir the id'i'cr."

.\lld ll:e phiee^" tpleried M. X'ilhfi.rt.

If yoii v.ill step to the window," -aid itie Admiral,

ho Von see that old -i:cd on the Icd't-wiil s!iow vtiii.

ni.::lil, the rooin

la-t tive miin'!(

hand .'"i'ie of the road ^ '1 hat is the plaic M'iceted hy

l.i.i:ti'naiit I)m)m>iie. Time, mi.hiij.d:i to-moiiow

to l)f in utter d.irLH«'--i. am! tla- tiidit to

I >o I ii'.ako iiiv elf understood i

"

•• Perfectly, nmn-ienr," responded M. Vilhdort,

"hut 1 douht very much if the ('• iii will condescend

to accept -ncli ridicidoiis terms. Did ymi say that the

room \\',\-* to lie (lark i
"

" Y<s," replied the Admiral; "the Lieutenant say:*

the windows are Ixtardcd up tiixhtly atid not a ray ot

light eiiter-s even in the davtiiiie. I cont'ess that the\-

are the nio-t r<'-mai' k-ahl e instrnetions i ever recenei

They (piite stairirer me, tliev do, in<iee(l. Hut my prin-

cipal sav:i he will not c!ian:;c them."

mppiiiiPiP HPiPil ^
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" I will report the result of my mih^ion to Count
Mont d'Oro. If lie refuses to accept the t^rnis

"

The Aduiirnl broke in :
" Why, then we will let the

nuu.ter drop just where it is; hut Lieut<'nant Duquesue
jind myself will prohnhly form an opinion as to the
bravery of this uiomlKM- <.f the Corsiean nohilify. and we
may express it to otiu'rs. You mi«iht n'|M'at to the
Count what 1 have just said."

^liss Helen Knriirht was l)oth astute and acute. Tier
father knew that, if he left the hotel lal«' in the evenin<?
an(I did not return until after miilni<rht. he would he
<.l)liirr<l to nuike souu' sort of an explanation to his
dauirhter.

•* Tletter tell a white lie than a hlack one," said he to
Victor. S(» if was arrantred that they should pay a

>isit to the Osjtn
ji in the afternoon, ^vinir Helen to ini-

derstand tliat they might not return to the hotel until
the next morninjr.

The ni«rlit chosen was a stormy one. Heavy black
jdouds siiut (Hit the liirht of lK)th uuM.n and stars, and
from them the rain descended. Al)out eleven o'clock,
tie I.ienteuant and the .\dmiral left the Osprcif, pre-
e, :ied by a sailor carryin«r a ship's lant«'rn to lif;ht th<'

•.ay. WIk II they hail covi-red alwnit half the distatu'c

Itf'fween the ves.>.el and the hotel, the Admiral, turninj?
to 'he <iiilor, sai<l

:

"•<;ive me the Itintem. ^farkland. 1 will carry it

the re>t of the way. Vou c.-in find ,\(Uir way back to

the ipiay in the ilark ?
"

•' Ave. aye. «irl "' Wii> the response. " T have U^cw in
darker phjces th:in this an<l caM!t> ont all riirht."

'I'lie .\djnirai screened the lantern and waited at the
eoruiT of the road for Victor, who went to hi- room to
*'l>t:iin the axes. 'Iley iheii proceeded on their wav fo-

wji'ii- the deserted biiildiuir, the rain cominir down in

the f)rov( rlii.il torreut<.
*'

I shall !»• miu'li cut up," said Victor, *' if this

ill
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wcttinj? gives you a cuUl and an attai-k of rhcuma-

" If you dou't irot cut up," siii«l the Adniiral, " I will

try to boar the rliouuiatisni with ]>aticn('(',"

'• Thauk you," saiil Victor; " vo»i have always Ix-cn a

kind ami j,'o"o«l friend to uu-. My curse in this matter,

no douht, seems iuexi.lical)le to ym.hiit I have a reason

for it which, some day, I will explain."

" My curiosity can wait," saici the Admiral, *• hut T

cannot' promise a.s much if Ihh'U ir<is wind of the af-

fair." , .

Thev were the first to reach tlie huildiuir. 1 l»'y lv'^'«

entered and examined it thorotijrhly. The Adniiral

screened the lantern i.nd lo(.ked alxHit hiiii. " It's a.s

dark as a imcket." said he. Vict..r ciiudit .m(« of the

crossheams wirli h-.th hands and drew hims.lf uj) until

Ids chin was even with it. Tlien he allowed himstdt to

descend without attract in:: the atteiiii..n of the Ad-

ndral. Tln-y went outside and, standing: iK'uealh the

witlc-spreadiuf,' hram-hes of a jrreat tree, awaited the ar-

rival (d' the other party.

Alxiut ten minutes Infore midniuht, the soiuid of

liorses' hoofs and carriajr<' wiieels were heard, aiul, a

few minutes later, Count Moiit d'Oro iind .M. Vilhd'ort

approached the luildinfr. As tlu>y did so, the Admiral

turned tiu' full glare of the lantern in tiieir tace-;.

The usual courtesies wer" exchanged and the tour

men stoc.d expectantly, the Adndral lioidimr his \vatc!»

so iliat the light from the lantern c.uld fall up<m it.

Su<ldenly. ho hwiketl \\\) and said:

'

It is twelve o'clock, i>t>utlemen."

The party enter<-d the hnilding, the Admiral h.dding

up the hint, ni so that tlic interior could 1h' «'xamined

bv the Count ami his M-cond. N-xt, he took the axo^

from the doth in which they had Ucn wrappc-d ami

I)ass<'d them t<' M. Villefort.

" Take vour choice," said he. " As near as I caa

In,
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ji:tliro, tlioy are of the same weii^lit and equally
<iii:rj).

M. Vi]l« ' rt >('lecto<l ouo wliicli 1 <> j-!-;cI to Coiint

Mntit iTOro, while the Adiiiir:!! haii'lc «l tlic other to

Victor. 'I'he r(iiitc-tinit> Wire then j)l;!(((l in i>j){)Oi*ite

ivirtHTs (if the rnniii. fiicinir <'iich <ifli<T.

" Are yon rondy {
" ji>k«'d the .\diiiir;il.

The il;!(dli-t>; ^iimified thnt tlu'v were.
" -Mnnsicnr Villel'<trt an<l I will now Icjive yon." snid

l' (• Adiiiirsd. '• As sniiii ii- We cjoM' the do'T. vnii ;!n' ;it

lilx'rty t'l chitnir*' yowv po.-itiiins. hut yctn nir-t unt ji*-

l;ick cji.-h (itl;cr liiiiij vitu Iic-.ir ns cry 7'.';,; •.' l''i'c

r!iiniit( - tl!rn';if!( r, we .-hall ojxin the (i.M.r. ;uid ,!ic con-

ic-! inn,-t >t(i]> a> soon .n-i yon s('<> tlic li,':lit."

In ahoiit a iiiinnic, tln^ .\duiiral ;.nd .M. \'i!!(l"ort

^•nc'l in iMii-i.n :

• 77.1//;.'
•

''I'ur .Mont d'Cro <c!it'',/ I hi- feci i';..,ii t!.c ilo. r io

j;ivc hi- i.j»|.oiicut l!ic idea ilial he had c'lanu'-d hi- pn-i-

lii n. \ idol- stood id- a.Nc iij) in the coriu r. r.;;eh, ! ihc-

hcaiii ah.vc him with hoth hand.-, drew hln-fif np
>h^v ly, ;,iid a--iiui;'d a -iltint: po-;iiire upon it. 'IJie

Count -irnck out viuMi-,,i;,ly in fiMnt and in il, rirdit

iiiid iefl. lie t!at\ |i.M!< a cifi-nit afoiiinl lie rooiii.

.•<tiikin;r otif in fr<'nt. and tin n v.hiilin-:' aitoiM. I c iiiad"

viidt'UH -la-l'cs at hi- nn-cen ctuMny, lie nevi -wuni;
ihe a>:e ali^rt in a cin-le. hit! it met with no re i.-tanee.

Vii-r. r Mic'id loiully. 'I'hi-; -o -t, riled the Counf,
for the ' end -( e-neij v<'ry e|o-e |o l:ini. tliat he started

liaek, conMii-i in xd^Icnt contact with ihc side of the

linildin-r, hrni>ini.r hiin-cif ijuitc scvcndy. lie then ad-

vauifd cantion-ly on tiotMc aen.--; the fooni. .\s he

iieand the corner where \'ietor wa'*, the latter took his

liat from hi- head and ihi'iN.- ii dowii. iiece-^arily at

ran-h'm. it chanced i,. -iri'.e the Count full in the

lace. lie -tarted hack, a i<-v of alVriuhl e-capimr from
I'.iin iuvoliinta.rilv. 'I'lie \-\\\v were aLiaint him. There
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\v;w just ono rotten plank in tlic lloc.r of the building,

amd upon tlint tlir Count st«'|.iM'<l. It lu-okc iMMicath his

\v(>iii;lit. Findinir himself falliuir. and realisinj^ that hi^

foot was eauf^ht in some way, he ijave a violent pull and

>.n('ee< 'led in wrenehinir his ankh- ^•o h.idlv that when lit?

Irieil to stand up he was f<>n-('d to suecumh to the in-

tense pain, and fell ]>rf)ne upon the tloor.

Kealisiiiif that h's opponent iiad met with scnne mis-

adv<'nture, Vietor dropped from his iK-n-h, and, j-rasp-

iiiiT his axe, stood np<>n the defensive. At tiiat moment,

lli<> d.H)r wart pushed ..pen and th<- hriiiht li,i,dit of the

lantern thrown upon the scene.

M. ViUef'.rt. esjui'd the f'.rm of the ('-.unt upon the

fl<,or aiul, rushing; to him, iiave him a sup of hrandy

from a ila.sk whieh he had thouirhtfully hrou-;ht with

him. The .\dmiral pa-' no attention to the Count,

but so\isj:ht the corner where Victor stood.

"
lJle.-,s my so\il!" cried ihi- Admiral. " An- you ii

whole nuin ^

"

"
I iK'lieve so. but somewliat phive.l out." saiil Victor,

and he h'ane<l heavily upon the axe handle.

'* r.ut are you sure that you have all your lind)s ab,.ut

,«

you ;

•
I tioiik s... Two lej^'s ami two arms are the usual

fompleuutit, I b'lieve.

" N'o i;:i-hes in yo\:r head or b;'i'; ?

" No. I think not. Oh. th. !« is my hat!" and ho

>-t«'pped forward and picke<l ii up.

•• \V(dl," cried the Admirid. - it is really the mo-t re-

iiiark-adde i>reservatinn from death I iver heard o! in

all my life."
^^ •

1 \t
"

i must troubl(> you, Aibniral h'nridit," said^ M.

Villefort, "to lussist me iji licitinu' CuuiM Munt d'<)r«»

to his carria-re. For rea-nus whii-h you can \in hr-

siuiid, f 'do not wish t(t call the coachman, who is on

jiware of the nature of our visit here at this unse. inly

lour.

msmm.
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" Certainly," snid the Admiral, " in the hour of de-
feat, the iiufitrtunate can always count upon my svm-
]>atliy and .issistanec."

SupiH.rtcd liy tlic two men, tlie Tonnt limped slnwlv
t<>war«l> I he door, evidently sulTerinj; ^rreatly. licfure
lie reiH'liCMl it, Vietor stepped forwanl

:

'*I»o you aekiiowledjre satisfaction. Count Mont
d'Oro <

"

The Count's face was contorted with pain iin<l, for a
moment, he did not re[»Iy. Then, he almost hissed out
the Words;

'* From an Knirlish point of \iew—yes—hut not from
a Corsican. We shall meet apiin! "

When the A.lmiral n-turned, he took up the lantern.
** Are you v:,,'iuii to take the axes (

" ho asked.
" Xo," said N'ictor. '" we will leave those for the rent

of the huildinir."

That niirhi. in the s<ilitude of ids own room, he took
from its liidiuir-place the white rose with the blood-

stained petals. Her ro«e and his hhtod !

" 8weet eiiihlem of pence and love, thou art my talis-

man a<:aiii.st evil, and, for her <lear sake, these hands
shall never l)e stained by the blood of one whom sla?

loves. I swear it !
"



CHAPTER XVT.

ANCESTIiAI. I'UIDi:.

Ajaccio, Alfirri. and rroiiiilliairs fiiiiip forinod tlio

ancles of an eiiuilafcral triatialc; in otlici- words, if was

alxMit iivc mil*'-* t'n.iii Ajaccio to AUicri ; it wa-

nnotlicr live miles from Allieri to rromillian's ciiini>.

The two memlKTs of liis hand, liowever, who formed

An<lrea Kortier's et^cort, fordack had liiven iii> a-sumed

name to liis companions, were too well acquainted with

(ho country ami too anxious to reach v-aiii]* to trav(d tin

miles when they knew that, hy a short cut over the

mountains and up the ravine, the di-taiice was not more

than tiv(>.

If some of the residents of Ajaccio, who had expe-

rienced a taste of Cromillian's justice, had known that

his camp was in su(di clore proximity to the town, ihcy

would certainly have trie<l to itiduc*' the otlicers of tlio

law to atlem|)t his capture. Vet, t ns woniil avc lieen

hard to etTecl. They would have liad to rely upon flu-

(fpns (Vaniit'x who. allhouiih they conid not >hirk d'-'v

when eal!e<l upon to arrest a pcr-on williiii tiie limn-

of the t4»wn, were de<'ided]y avci-sc to iuvadinir the

'i'he haiidit^ were sii-di p-od shots, had sticli

uid, lMwi<Ics, had ^iicli a way <d' Hriu-/

tiKKfinS

far-ti-aidiiny; rith

from iNdiii kI tree; ami -tone w a lis, tiiat the <!< II <

(Vaniics always s<-ontid the idea of their Ix-im; al>!" to

capture a handit, and their otlicers were not loalh t »

omhrace the same opinii tn.

It was a fter midniuht when .fack aii'l his escort

reached Cromillian's catop. lie was at once taken into

the presence of the Chief who, seateil in a littli- ifvovc.
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was writinj; li.v th,- li;;lit <if a fire. Jack iM-csciitcd tlit

letter trivcii to liiiii l>y Victnr, wl'i-li Cnmiilliaii oik-ikm!

ami rca-l.

'riiniiiii-i (ilyimi-. who li.i'l t'ulliiwctl c]o<o uixin tlw

liccis dt" .lack iiiiij lii-i (•(.tiipaiiioiis. was vcrv aiixiuii-; to

Itarii tin- riiif^on for f!u' voimu: man"- \i~it, \iiiii<r \:c\\

circiiiiistanci'-i, to tliis i>arl!ciil-i'* locaiily. lie ;i;>-

]iroaclic<l tlic caiiii>. >kiilkiiiir Im^'iiiikI one trci- ami llu'ii

aiioilicr, wlicii a tinii liami t'loni lii'liiiid ^ra.-pcd liis coat

collar, ami lie was Imrlcil xiolcntlv to tlie i:roiiinl. lie

atteiniited to ri.-e, l»nt found liimself -tinoinided l»y

four lieavily Uarded, iicrcelookiiii: men. who grasped

him and, uitliont sa^iii'i: a word, took him at once to

the litth' iiro\(" wlu're Cromillian >at.

Thoiiia- Olynne looked at .lai-k, who retnrred iho

•M/e. and in-tanllv reeo-iij-cd the leni whom, of all on

(•artli, he hiisf desired to -ee. The thoiiuiit oeeiirred at

i'i;ce to ea<-h, "Why is he here ^
"

h'.it neithiT could

answer t'u' »|ue«fion.

('roMiiilian lo<.ke<l \\]>. " M' ii-ieur An lica l"or-

tier," -aid he, a idre-^in;: daek, " my lliank- are due you

fi.r the i;ic;!t >ervi.'e V.iiiell Veil h:!'e rel;i!' n d one ol

ihv imuL Ihis hiler. idlho'jiih ;i ldr'--ed \:< WW, is for

auoih. r j'"i--^,ti. n,. . M .,,.: ! !.;; ' \ ill r. -liiemd-

eatf the eonteiit- t>. hiio ;.nd will wi'ite lii> reply, whii'li

vou can take 1*;; 'k to him t i morrow. .S-e that he has

f oil and a lied--th<' ' -t we e;Mi idTi'^d." and ''romiiliau

waved I i- h.nid lowanl- I he luo men who hat! aicom-

j'iiUietl .Iiiels' to the eii;:in.

A.- -onn as .lael^ ii.'il deparir I.
(

'i-(.: iilii;in turned [i,

the four i-ap'''i'"^ "^' llioma- <i!\i'iie.

' Whom !a\e \V( hele^" he a -l-.ed.

(Ilyniie oil lh;it it w.i- a crneial tiuie with him. H<'

I'lUst tell a uoo.l -loi'v, nr the himdits miirhf look up ai

him as a 'p\' and ireat him in a summarN" manner, lie

w.\< n.itnraily Ih hi imi! r«'-onrcefn!, and he now .srru-

].ion(d all his wits to jii^ aid.

hi
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" Will vnii allow n\(« tu ask a qno.sti.>ii t
" ho said, ud-

ilrrn^inu: ( 'romillian.

Tlio latt.'r nod.lid.

" Wiiiit (lid tliMt yoiiiiir man who l»ron;i;Iit tlic hticr t«»

ynii say iii-i name was ^
"

" lie iravo tl.i' iiainr- nf Aiidr 'a Fnificr," ( rninilliaii

ropli<'iI.

"That i- not hi- rcvA niiiiic," cried ''ilyniM'. " My
naiiM' i-i Th"iiiM-^ (ilyiiuc. 1 am an i'!n^!i-!i;n:m. 11 is

nnnio is Jack Pc* \'iii)ic I'W'l h<\ too. i- an I'jmlidiiiian.

1I«' can-cd my ward. Ili rtha Kc!riilc, fn run awnv aiiil

lie is hcri' to join her. I iirn'id-ed hi r t'i'lher <"i hi^ dy-

inir Iwd lliaf 1 wiiidd \»- a l";ii!irr Im i ! r .ni 1 |>r' 'i -t lier.

This Andrea Forti<'r. a- he ea!U hii;;-<dl'. i- <<( li'W

oriiiin, whi'c .-he is :i ijirl of weallli and n tineKicnl.

He sei 'ks hilt li( r l'..i-!';i', .i'.i I 1 ai'Meal ti> yoii \'<<r

jii-ti.e."'

" l\\ki^ hii'i away." cri'd ( 'lumillian, " and hrin:'; ih"

otlicr mail here."

11 is ci'iiiinand- v.ere ijuiclvly carrit d mit :oi(l .liii',;,

whii h'ft !iis .-u]>j.er unlini-hed, uiice iiinre -tu. d hrt'nn'

Cnindilian.

"What clid yiiu ~ay your name \va-'*' a-ked ('ro-

millian.

fla^k, whip had no idea <>[' what ha 1 1mm ii -;iid hy

Glynne in hi ah-'Miee. rejilied: "" .\ndi-ea i-Hriie;'."

('romillian >mile(l grindy. '"
1 mean \t.iv real namo.

youn<j; man. 1 know what i' i-. or I t' ink i >\i>."

It immediatidy dawned noon daek that IIkum;'-!

(ilynn h \ told mhhc .-<ii-t >>( a -iory in ordii' to <•, plain

his |>re-i nci' near tlie I.andil camji, aiid he re-..KeJ to

luakt^ a (dean hreasi i.f it and i( II liie wh-.k' iniili.

" Sir,"' he In'-an. "•
I a-- iiii<d the uan,e ..t' Andrea

l'\)rlier as I did not wi-h my j>re-euer here tn Ih-cuiho

kudwn to the man whu has ju-t left y'-i: d his I e\-

]i!ained to l,i"i!l«iiant 1 )i:'.ii!e-ne, who intrust* d mo with

tin; ku<r which I deli\(i'.d t'> \>'\\. .Mv real uamt' i*

m
M11
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n I

.Tolin T)v Vinii'.\ T iiiii a Knf,Hi>1:iii:in. I am in love

with flic WMrd of the man Glvniic. Because of dislike

jiiid dissatisfaction -lie left liis Iiuhh', from no siijr^cstion

of mine, as 1 knew nothirij; whatever mImmiI it nntil sho

arrivi'd in Paris. Iler «riiardian is witldmldin^ from
her fa( ts rehi*ive to the wealth left her by h<'r father,

and is nsinjr every endeavour to k<'ip it in his own
hands. Sh«' fcnrs her ^i^uardian, and 1 am h(>re to ])ri»-

tect her and, if }>ossil)h', make her my wife. I am well

fonnecteil and am amply ahle to irive hi-r the posit imi in

life to which sju' is entitled. This man, her ^ruardian,

must have fnljducd me from .\jaccio.

•* Owinj; to a cutidiiiuition nf eir-'umstances which

it Wftuhl tak<' a louis time to relate, the vonni; lady went

to Paris to avail lieivtlf <d" the piotection <d' ('.iunte8.>»

^Mont d'()ii>, '111 old friend >>[' Jut father's. Slu- is now
visifin<r the ("ountc" at .\ltieri. We Ixith learned of

her ])feseiice hen- and each of us ha- cume to claim

her. I have iii>t "i-i'U hti as yet, nor do I think he has.

Sir. that is the whole -tory."
'

1 !m'1u\(' \(iu liavf spoken the truth. yo\inu: man,"
s;u(i ('romillian. "The y-uardian ha-^ tdhl .in enfin'ly

different story, vhidi niav .t uuiy not he In;'. if

Vo\irs is true, his i^ false. If his is true, votirs i><

fa'-e. When in ('onhl, I alwav;- settle I'n n :'tter for

m\.selt. I will ^o to Altieri. see this ^rademoiselle

Ileuvillo and her chaperon, the ( ouutess, and tind out

which ' f the stories is true. In the Uicantime, both yoii

lUiti ill r i^uardiaii will be oblige(l to remain with my
biiiid and, n< 'i.^arily, .-hare our comforts and discum-

t'orts, the hiiicr predominatin<;."

He sent for Pa<di and liave him a strict command
iliat neither (ilytine nor dark shou!' Ik? allowed to leave

I'anip until iK-rmissiun came from lum.

The ne.xt morning, Paoli asked Cromillian if there

was an "thing special on hand for that day.
" I have not seen my old mother fm three months.

MiiHIiai
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ami I tlioiijrlit, if you could hiniro me, I shouM lik.- to

luukc her ti visit."

"Go, by uU means" !»ai<l (Voiniilian. " I kiit.w of

thint' tiow tliiit will re<iuire y<.ur aen-iees, partienotlung

ilarl' I am SItlTV I eaiUK »t >enil that vtMinix t'<ll<'\v

ctter

who brought the letter hct night bark witii th.- an-wer.

(an vmu pick me out a goxl man who cun <li>gui!*e

hiuiM if 8o well that the (jciis ifaniKs at AjiHcio will

not reeognise him f It you can, .-end him Inn'. 1 d'»

not care to know wh«i he i>."'

An hour latrr, an apparently old man, with l..u-

white hair, a beni tigure, and a wrinkled fac<'. pn -fuled

him>ell' to (riimillian and ^aid, iu a >.(pi(iik.v va.-v:

'•
I was .s<nt by I'aoli."

Ciomilliaii did not >pfak, but han<led him a

uddre-~tMl to Lieutenant N'ictor l)mpie>ne, at tin

at Ajnceio.
" l!riiiLr back an answer,' .said C'romilliaii. l In- "11

man Imwcti and witlnlrew.

'I'lic bearer (d' llie mi-dvc apiK>ared old and decrepit

until lie was iH-ymid the b«jr<lers of the camp. Theu

he su<ld<-nly developeii an agility entirely at variance

with his aged apiH'aranee, for he ran at f\dl «pee(l along

the road which letl to his destination. Hearing a woods-

num singing at lii> work, he <puckly resinned the ap-

pearance of old age and maintained it until he was out

of si^ht of the wiidder of the axi-.

When he arrived at the li.tel, he learned that Kieu-

tentii " Hmpiesue was iu his room. IIo refused to statu

hi- i>iisiness, saying that what he had to deliver ho

umst place in the l.ieuteiianl's hands hiiu.-c So

Victor told the servant to have hiui shown iii lii.-*

room.

Tlu! old man sat down wliile Victor read hi- h'tter.

Tt was with ditliculty that he refniincd from exhibiting

phv.-ica! sigi\.s of astonidiment at its eontcuts and, on

several occasions, he came m ar iriviug audible vent to

Mi
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his feelings, lie rcstrainecl himself, however, and only

the play of his naturally expressive features gave any

indication of what was ])assiii<i- in his mind.
" There was to be an answer, to show that I delivered

the letter to the ])r<ii)or inirty," said the old man.

Victor wrote, foldcK ;i'.i'i .-ealed the missive and

jihaced it, with a silver cniii, iu the man's hand.
" Take it to the one wliu ^eiit you," was Victor's part-

ing admouition.

The old man thnnkeu him. Victor opened the dtior,

and, standing at the head of the stairs, watched the

aged messenger as he v.-eut slowly down and out into

the street. Tlien Victor returne<l to his room and read

and re-read his letter until the words and the lines be-

came blurred and lie could sec no more.

It boixan

:

" My Dkau Vandemau:
" You will no doubt be surprised when you see the

name upon the outside of this letter, and then compare

it with the one which y-)U have just read, upon learning

that it means one and the same iudivi(huil. You will

also, no doubt, be surprised to loarn that your right

name is Vandennu- Delia Coseia, instead of Victor

J )uquesiie, and tliat your father's name is not, and never

w;is, Hector Duquesne, but the one which you will find

at tiie end of tliis letter."

Vandemar looked and read the nana

—

Manuel DcUi
Coscitt.

• An exjjlanation is due yon, my son. Seventeen

years ago, a wvaw named Conrad Batistelli was fomi 1

dead iu one of his fields, and the evidence pointed t.>

nie as the murderer. There was no vendetta between

our families, and I could not have pleaded that in justi-

fication. I did not counnit the deed. The one who did

is dead and cannot exonerate me. In order to save him,

I consented to leave the island and take you with me.
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I did not cave for my own life, but I did not. wish to see

yonrs cut short bv the liand of the assassin.
" I liave sent for you to come to Corsica ])ecanse T

wisli to prove my innocence and to restore to you ll'.e

noble name which is your birthright. There is no older

family on the island than that of Delia Coscia, and no
younj; Corsican can boast a ])roud'?r linea.ofe of noblo and
patriotic men. Your ancestors were Corjiorals, and the
honour of their names descends and rij:,htfully Ix-doni-s

to you.
" Eeware of the "Ratistellis. Thev are your sworn

foes, and seek your life. He wary and c(^;Hmit no indis-

cretion. Above all, do not allow yonrstdf to l)e en-

trapped. I will see you soon, but I nnHt choose the

time and jdace. Do not leave Corsica until I have seen

you. Until then,
" Vo;ir luviuii' father,

*• ^Manuel Della Coscia."

The aged messenger who had brought the letter to

Vandemar, and who had the re])ly in his possession,

walked sloAvly along the main street of Ajaccio, i'^cost-

ing no one, looking neither to the right nor left. Wliou
he reached the Batistelli castle, he made his way to tic

sen-ants' quarters and asked to see ^lanassa.

In response to his summon.s, a man apjieared wIiiko

white hair and wrinkled skin indicated that l.e was very

old, but whose erect figure and strenuous walk botli

ecemed to deny the imputation. Tie was a man of great

stature, apparently still retaining marked bodily

strength. He must have been handsome in his youth,

and was still attractive and couunanding in ap])earnnce.
" I wish to see your master, Pascal Batistelli," said

the messenger.
" Tie is busy in his lilu-ary," was ^Fanassa's rejdy.

*' Come again some other time."
" Lean down and I will id! you something."
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"Maiiassa coini.licd. A smile, fiendish in its nature,

went over his face. He nodded his head a dozen times,

chuckling as he did so.

" Come with me," he said. '' My master will be glad

to see vou."
" Who are you ? " asked Pascal Batistelli, as Cro-

millian's messenger approached the table ' here he sat.

The man looked to see if ]\Ianassa ha(^ .eft the room.

Assuring himself of the fact, he asked :

" Will you keep my secret if I tell you who I am ?

It will pay vou to do so and will injure you if you do

not."
'' Tnder those circumstances, I will give you my

word," said Pascal.
'• T am Paoli, Cromillian's lieutenant."

Pascal started to his feet, crying: ''What are yon

here for C \\'hat business have I with you or your

leaders <>-ang of thieves and cut-throats ?
"

•• Xot^so'fast, my goo.l sir," said Paoli. "We may

injure some, but we benefit others, and I have come

here to do you a great favour."

''I do not \mderstand you," said Pascal, "b->it go

on." and he sank back into his chair.

"You have heard, T suppose," said Paoli, "that

Vandomar Delia Coscia, who^e father murdered yours,

was alx.ut to Ixj foolish enough to come back to Corsica.

What would you say if I tohl you that both Vandemar

and his father were now on the island."

" I should say that you lied !
" cried Pascal.

" Let it go that way "then," Paoli coolly replied. " I

know Van<lemar is here, for I have seen him. Xo one

who had known a Delia Coscia could mistake him. I

am sure, too, that the father is here; T don't yet know

where he is, but T shall find him. U I put you on their

track, what do T get ?
"

' A hundre«l louis d'or for each," cried Pascal Batis-

telli.
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" Will yon put. it in writinji;? " asked Pnoli.

" Xo," said Pascal, " the word of a Batistolli is suf-

ficient."

It was about five o'clock in tlie aftcM-nonn when
the old man again presented himself to (^-omillian and
handed him the letter which Vandeinar had written,

and which he had most carelessly iind incautiously ad-

dressed to Manuel Delia Coscia.

Cromillian looked at the buporsoription, and then

said

:

" I will see that this letter reaches the party to

whom it is addressed."

The ol 1 man bowed once more, and soon vanished

among the trees.

Cromillian looked again at the superscrij)tion on the

letter.
*' Young and tlioughtless! " lie ejaculated. '' Head-

strong and brave, too, or he Avould not l)e true to his

name
ITo placed the letter inside of his jacket and wnlked

briskly into the dense wood, nor did he stop until he

was fully a mile from tin- camp, lie tliou threw him-

self upon the turf, broke the seal, and read the fol-

lowing :

" My I'EAi? Father:
" I was not only surprised but deliglited to receive

your letter. I have never felt that T was of French
birth, and I knew T was not Fnglish. I am glad to know
that I am a Corsican. I never knew l)efovo wliat ances-

tral pride was, but now it surges over my heart like the

waves of the ocean. Do not fear that I will leave Cor-

sica before we meet. If the vessel sails, 1 will n-

deavour to get a furlough. If T cannot, I shall resign

my position in the British Xavy and devote my life to

])roving your innocence and reclaiming my heritage. I

do not fear the Datistellis. I hear that one is a coward
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and the otlior a drmikavd, but the (laii.ditor is an anjGjel,

T.i.o betrothed to a devil named Count Mont d'Oro.

1 will keep away from them.
" Ever your lovinij and dutiful son,

" Vandeaiar Della Coscia."

It was long after dark when Paoli reported '

^r duty

to liis chief.

" How is your mother ? " asked Cromillian.

" But poorly," was Paoli's reply. " I do not think

that she can live much longer. She made me promise

tliat I would come to see her again in a week."
" And you must go," said Cromillian. '" Bad men,

as well as good men, us^ially have good mothers, and

wickedness in a son can be atoned for greatly by filial

tenderness."
" How did the messenger succeed with his errand?

"

asked Paoli.
" Completely," said Cromillian. " I have had a long

walk. I am tired and footsore, for I had to go a long

way from here to find the one who wrote the letter

which I sent, and to whom the reply belonged."



CTTAPTER XVII.

A LIFE FOK A LIFE.

** Where were you last nidit ?
" a.^^kod ITolen of hor

fatlier, the inoniiiro; aftor the duel. " I had one of u\y

nervous attacks ami went to your I'ooni to get theren <'dy

which I knew was in your portmanteau. It was r.iiu-

ing hard. 1 remained in your room until half-past

twelve. I slept little, but supposed you were on iho

vessel. I went to vour room a^ain at four o'ehx-k and

found the door locked, Wliy did yon eonie home fiDiii

the ve.-^el at such an unseemly hour ?
"

The Admiral attempted to exj)lain matters without

disclosing the real reason for his absence from home, but

his daughter subjected him to a line of cross-ipiestiouli'-g

which k ft his story, at tlie close, in a most pitiable con-

dition as regarded prol)ability and continuity. Fi-

nally, in a state of mental despair, the Admiral cried:

"'Well, Helen, I'll tell you the trutli. The fact is,

Victor h;id a (piarrid with a Corsican and they fought

a duel. [ didn't wish it to become known on the shi-),

so I acted as his second. Xow yon have the Avliole r,i' it,

so far as I am concerned. If you wish to know m re,

get it from Victor."

In a short time, Victor's well-known double kux-k

was heard at the door. No sooner had he entered t'uin

Helen Ix^gan questioning him in regard to the (U\v\.

He did not feel disposed to disclose the real cause of

his first controversy with Coimt Mont d'Oro. He sim-

ply said that the Count insulted him and he knocked

him down.
" Of course, I expected a challenge," he continvo 1,

173

.». k-^^'llu.
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^' and we had it out in ojood old-fashioned style. I re-

menihered what yon said, Miss Helen, about the bravo

old Roman soldiers, but I could not obtain any swords

used in the Gallic war, so I chose axes as beinfif the

nearest a])proacli to tliein. It is a wonder hv did not

cut iiie into pieces, for he fought like a madman."
" Bless my soul !

" ejaculated the Admiral. " As T

told you at the time, you had a most re-mark-a-blo

escape from death."

Helen coidd not refrain from expressing her ad-

miration for the young sailor who had dared to meet

his enemy in single combat.
"• You are a brave young man, Lieutenant

Duquesne," she exclaimed, '' and for that reason, and

that only, will I lorgive you for several very sarcastic

reuiiirks which you nuule to me on the way from Malta

to Genoa."
" .Miss Enright," said Victor, in the gravest possible

manner, • if 1 were sure that you would forgive me for

all my misdeeds during my acquaintance with you, I

should not hesitate to fight a duel every day for a

week."
'• I am not sure that such a course would balance the

account," said Helen, " but I am very glad that I came

to Corsica. It is my constant desire to see or hear

something new."
*• Thus reassured," said Victor, " T will take you

botli into my confidence. Since my arrival here, I have

learned what was, to me, a most surprising piece of in-

telli:;-ence. My father, whom I have seen but once since

I was six years of age, is now in Corsica and is coming

soon to Ajaccio to meet me. If the vessel sails l)eforo

his arrival, I shall have to ask you, my dear Admiral,

for a furlough. If yon cannot grant it, I shall be

obliged to resign my position."
" Bless my sonl l" " cried the Admiral. " What a re-

mark-a-ble idea that is of yours. Two months still re-
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main bcforo T am duo in Endand, and ono tliinir \a

certain, I shall mt accept your resij^iiation. But how

did von find out id)Out this?
"

"'l had a letter from him," replied Victor. " He tolls

me I was born in Corsica. My ancestors were Cor-

porals."
" Ah, yes! " cried Helen. " I have read about them.

If I reniendK>r correctly, it was sometime in the tentli

eenturv that the people—worn out with centuries of

oppression—rose against the tyrannical feudal kirons,

waged a successfid war a^'ainst them, sot up an inde-

i.eudeiit ij;overnment of their own on (U'Uiocratic prin-

oiples, and called tlie^ "V Terra del Commune.

The oliicials were all <
.

the people, an<l among

them were caporali, '
<

' >t I'l'a'l »><'"' chason by

the ' Fathers of the Co o ' >o preside over their lo-

cal assond)lios, and to represent them k-ioro the C.eneral

(\)uncil; being especially charged with the defence of

tlio riiilits of the people—ii« fact, tliey wore the ' Tril)-

unes of the People.' In course of time the office be-

came hereditary, and the Corporals became a most

powerf\d class^l think 1 have got it straight! "^

" Your account is historically correct," said Victor,

" and no wonder that Corsicans esteem it a gToat honour

to be descended from these ' Tribmies of the Peoidc,' as

you have called them. Xo man in Corsica has greater

cause to revere and worship his ancestors than I have.'

" I admire the Chinese," said Helen, "* because of

their devotion to the aged and the reverence which they

show for their ancestors. But I fear it will not be many

years before these twin virtues will become extinct in

European countries."
" There is another subject," said Victor ,

" about

which I wish to speak to you. Admiral "—Helen arose

from her chair

—

" and your daughter, too. Please re-

main, Miss Enright. It is a mat , r in which you arc

fully as much concerned as your father."

mmil 9MIW,'E»>M riT" r. >i~«ry '-MPMo'''waBniaiBfB'3F'i','iMHaTtfitfitf'i~^wiii».
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" Do you -vvisli father to act as your second in an-

other duel ? " she asked.
" Tl.o course which I have decided to follow, with

vnur kind permission, may lead to one, and perhaps

"tuinethinc: worse. As T told you, Admiral, when I took

Lord Colton's letter of introducticm t<> T^lonsieur Pascal

]}atistclli, he not only expressed his pleasure that you

nnd your daujilitcr were to become his guests, but also

extended an invitation to me to br> onr- of the party."

" Oh, do come! " cried Helen. im]Mdsively, A slight

ilush came to her sallow cheeks. It was seldom that she

said or did anything without due reflection. Tlif^n, she

added: " AVith whom can I quarrel cii apparently in-

<;oii.-equential points unless you accompany us?"
" Whv, bless my soul !

" cried the Admiral, " what

a re-mark-a-ble idea to leave us alone in a strange coun-

try, with no (»ne to protect us and avenge our honour m
case we are insulted."

" 1 had not intended," said Victor, " to accept the in-

vitation, so 1 asked you not to mention it to your daugh-

ter. Upon second thoughts, whicli they say arc best,

I have decided to go, if >\u- U^ willing." He turned to

Helen: "You have kindly settled my uncertainty on

that ])oint."

" We had intended to go to-day," Sii'l the Admiral,

' but Helen lost so much sleep last night that I told

tlie landlord we should remain another day."

Whv had Vandemar Delhi Co-eia <-'iangea his mind?

Since reading hi«^ fatlier'.s letter, he had given serious

thought to his present situation :.nd his future actions

in what he had leanicd was hi-^ native land. If, as his

father said, the HatistclHs wer" his sworn enemies and

would seek his life as soon as they discovered his iden-

tity, vrould it not be a Avise course, he argued, to visit

tlrin. now tliat he was unknown to tliem, and learn the

character of the men with whom he had to deal.

He did not know that the story was rife throughout
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Corsica that Vandoninr Delia ( 'oseia wouM soon rotiirn,

despite the tliroats of liis eiieiuics, and claim hi'' heri-

tage. If he had known tlii^, he pnUahly would not

have been ;«> self-confident and would have Ikhmi satis-

fied to remain in seclusion at tlie hotel until his fatlier

appeared. The rumour al)out Vandeuuir's intended
^

return had started, as most rumours do. from itothiu;;.

One day, while Paoli was c<.uversiii|^ with C'romillian,

he remarked that if Manuel Delia Co-eia or Ids s<.ri

Vandemar did not return soon to Corsica ami rechii;ii

their inheritauec, it would escheat to tlie f^overnmcut,

accordinc; to Mie law.

''Don't y. worry yourself ak)Ut that," Cromil!i,.ti

replied. "• Ilu.li father and sou will U' in Cor^ica !>
•

fore tliey lose their rij:,hts."

The next day, Paoli told several of his companious

in strict confidence, that he had it on the In'st authority

that Vandenuir Delia Coscia was coming; back to (>»r-

sica, and on no very <listant day, either. So intere-tui^

a rumour soon spread throughout the island, and thenv

were hundreds of sharp (yes which ia^pected all

stranp'er^ carefully.

Wiiilc the little j.arty at the hott 1 v.- waitiniij fop

l!io time to arrive which wouhl mark its ile])arture fop

Ilatistelli Castle, an iutcrestinii' eve nt was takii'.u: place

in the rather humdrum life of their pros|)ective ho>t.

Count ^lont d'Oro's coachman, who had driven hi-ii;

to the duel, easily divined what had taken ])lace in t!i(>

old shed that night. Villefort had ti'iven him a louis

d'or and told him to keep his mouth shut, hut the coach-

man spent the louis d'or f(n' wine at ^ladauie Valliet's,

and wlien he opened his mouth to drink tlie wiu.^, he did

not shut it again until he had told all that lie knew, to-

gether with some fnnciful additions. .Tulien Batis-

telli, who was a constant visitor at ^fadame Valliet'?

(oharvl, \x•^v<\ the story, and, naturally, told it lo his

brother. Pascal at once visited the Count to express
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liis -yiMi)iitliy «n<l to ask wliftht-r lie could be of any

sorvico.

It chanced that Bertha was passing her pro3cnl)ed

hour with the Count, ami was readiii!,' to him when M.

Bati.stelli was announced. She starteil to have the

room, but, k't'ore she couUl do so, the Count introduced

his visitor and she was o])liu:ed to remain, ^f. Batis-

tclli was thoujrht to be insensible to the charms of

w.Muen, and it was ior that reason, pnjbably, that the

Count made him acnuainted with ]\Iiss Renville. To

th( Coimt's sur])rise, however, Pascal entered into an

animated conversation with Bertha and made himself

so afrr(>eable and was, apparently, so resrardless of tlu^

Count's suffering that the latter 2T<^iane(l loudly—not

really from pain, but actmiUy from sheer jealousy. Be-

fore leaving, Pascal said that he should take the oppor-

tunity to pay his respects to the Countess, should ask

her to visit them when some expected guests arrived,

and he hoped that Miss Benville would accompany her.

The fact was that Pascal Batistelli had s<en .o many

beautiful women with <lark hair, dark eyes, and the

complexions which belong to brunettes, that he was un-

able to pick out one wliom he thought would be more

desirable as a wife than a dozen others.

But Bertha Benvillc was a revelation to him. Tie

had never l)efore seen a woitum with such hair, which

looked like gold when the sunlight fell upon it, and with

such white hands and cheeks, the latter tinted witli a

roseate flush, and he looked forward with fond anticipa-

tion to the time when this beautiful English girl should

become his guest, and the recipient of the palatial hos-

jutality which he mentally resolved to lavish upon

lier.

Alter dinner on the day when the conversation had

taken pla r- between Victor and the Adm.iral and his

daughter, it suddenly occurred to the former that ho

would pay a visit to' the vesse^ d get his double-bar-

rJ^^'it '^
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rellod fo\vlinp;-j)ieec. Tie told tlio Ailmiral of Ws in-

tention, addinfj:

*' You know r am very fond of sliooiinr' and, na
doubt, tliore is plenty of iriune in Corsion.''

" I understand," said the Admiral, " that t!ip pamn
most sfjupht after by Corsieans is human lK>infr-."

As be heard the remark, the thought eaiiu- (jiiickly to

Victor's mind, " I am froinu: into the lion's <len,"' but hi i

reply contained no indication of the thouirht.

" T tru^t, my denr Admiiitl, tlip.t r-o :!:;'.ll not b<^

called upon to take part in a vendetta, or Iv the specta-

tors of (me. durinu: our visit.''

The next morninjr, the aspect of nature and the feel-

i;iirs of tiie Admiral and th<' others of his ])iirty were in

aocord, and, at an early hour, a conveyance, bearing

t!:em ami their lujrira^e, was on its way to their des*! i-

tion. It did not take lonj^ for the visitors to bet- '
.

'

a("|U;iint(Ml with the brotliers, Fa cal and -Itilion, and

tlitir sister, Vivienue. Helen was greatly attractetl by

anl interested in the beautiful young Corsican girl.

•lulien, the younger brother, was a decidedly hand-

pome fellovs', and, when sidier, was engaging and witty

in conversation. Some delicate sparring to(tk place Ijft-

t^\een Helen and .lulien, and the young lady found him
to be no mean antagonist in the lingiuil battle; but she

was decidedly his superior \n historical knowledge, and

poor .lulien was finally discomfited, he showing an un-

pardonable lack of acquaintance with the early customs

of llie ancient Persians. She was not surprised to find,

at the end ; f several days, that Vivieime ha<l little lovo

for her brother Pascal, but bestowed all her affection

upon .lulien.

Victor was an interested observer of what was go-

ing on in the house and about it. TTe learned thafi

Countess ]\Iont d'Oro lived on the adjoining estate, and
heard that Pascal Batistelli and young Count Xapici'

were great friends. He saw that Pascal made a daily;

^ w
M^,^
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visit to the next house, prestimably to see Count Mont

d'Oro, who, he was told by one of the Batistelli servants,

had sprained his ankle in alighting from his carriage

and was confined to his room. Vietor wondered wliether

Pascal had made their visit a subject of conversation.

If sc, the Count probably knew that his lato antagonist

was in close proximity. If the Count and Pascal were'

friends, and cither learned of his identity, they would

both bo his sworn enemies. But what did that matter,

after all ? If the contest was to come, it might as well

take place soon as later. He, however, remembered

his father's injunction and determined that the dis-

closure should not be made by himself. When his ene-

mic;* learned who he was, the discovery nnist be due to

their own acutencss.

On th.e first and second evenings following their ar-

rival, Julien remained at home after dinner, and Helen

and he indulged in badinage and repartee in a manner

highlv entertaining to their listeners. On the third day,

however, he did not appear at dinner, nor during the

evening.

About ten o'clock, the Admiral and Helen having

g..ne to their rooms, for the evening had been a compar-

atively dull one, Victor lighto<l a cigar and strolled

throuirli the grounds. As he passed tiie entrance to the

wooded path, he looked down, wishing, foolishly, ns he

acknowledged to himself, that he might sec Vivienne

there, looking as beautiful as she did on that evcntfiil

morning, lie thought to himstdf how delightful her

company would Ix^^ if they could walk through tl.e

garden which was batlied in the soft rays of the moon.

lie had no idea how late it was when he heard, as

Bertha had done during her first night in Corsica, the

singing of a band of drunken revellers on their \yay

homew-ard. lie stepped into the Avooded path, being

thus effectually concealed from view. The party stopped

at the Batistelli gateway and efuslvc goodnights ^r\<^
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good-byes were uttered by the members of the company,

who, judging from their manner of speech, were in.

varying stages of intoxication.

The singers proceeded on their way, but one solitary

figure, after fumbling for some time at the gate, suc-

ceeded in opening it and staggered along the ])athway

which led to the servants' quarters. Then a replica of

the scent which had been viewed by Bertha was pre-

sented to Victor's astonished gaze.

Vivienne, wh.o had evidently been waiting for the re-

turn home of her wayward brother, came out to meet

him, but, a^ on the previous occasidu, ho re])ulsed lior

offer of assistance, and. in return for her sisterly ten-

derness, cursed her, and pushed her from him.

Victor was so angry that he wa> on tlu' point <>f rush-

ing forward and hurling the sot to llie ground, when

lic'^ reflected that the affair was no concern of his and

th:;t he had no right to interfere. JuliiMi's blow, al-

though it staggered Vi^!enne, did not cause her to fall,

and he reeled forward, his sister following him at a

respectful distance. A few minutes later, the door

closed after tlu'in. Victor went to his room wondering

how young men could so debase themselves with drink

and, abo\e all, how they could act with such iuhumiinity

towards their sisters, whose interest in them .-prang not

from self-interest but from love.

The next day after this affair, Julien was ]>resont at

dinner, but did not seem like his former self. ]\Iiss Kn-

riglit's bright sallies were unheeded by him, so she gave

up such an unprofitable game and turned her attention

to Victor, but he made only lame replies, .lulien's con-

dition had a depressing effect, and all wcmc glad when

the meal was over.

Victor again lighted his cigar and found his way to

the garden. There was no moon; instead, the sky was

overcast and there were evidences of an approaching

storm. Unconsciously, he entered the wooded i)alh and.
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"walked slowly down towards the brook where he haJ

iirst seen Vivienne. Would that beautiful jJieture ever

fade from his memory? lie thought not. Every day

that he remained in the same house with her, it came
before him and, each day, it seemed painted in stronger

colors.

lie retraced his steps and, when near the entrance

of the path, saw the gleam of a lantern, its rays disclos-

ing the face of Julien JBatistelli, who opened the iJ,iit(',

crossed the road, and then took a direction which led to

the thickly wo(jded inaqiiis beyond. Victor was on the

point of leaving his place of retreat, when another

figure came in sight. It was that of a woman and, al-

though he could not see her features distinctly, he knew

at once that it was Vivienne. Slie, too, openetl the gate,

crossed the road, and proceeded in the same direction

as had her brother.

What could be her errand? There was but one ex-

planation—she was following her brother with the in-

tention of trying to induce him to return home. Re-

membering the occurrence of the previous evening, Vic-

tor was filled with fears for her safety. What if her

brother should give her a violent blow, leave her sense-

less in the woods, and a heavy storm should come up ?

Victor made his way quickly to his room, caught up

his gun, examined it to see if it was loaded and primed,

threw a long '..eather-proof cloak over his shoulders,

concealing the gun beneath it, and was soon treading

the same path over which Julien and his sister had '

passed.

Although ^Madame Valliet's cabaret could be reached

by following the road, it was much nearer if the in-

tending visitor made a short cut through the marquis.

l-lven then, it was a rough, hard walk of at least two

miles. Julien had covered about ono-lialf of the dis-

tance when he came to an open space upon one side of

>vhich there were some rocky cliffs. The place had been
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named the ** half-way house " by the revellers, who

often stopped to rest on their way homeward at night.

Julien put down liis lantern and, taking? a bottle from

his pocket, indulged in a lonir drink. lie was not satis-

fied with the quality of wine which he drank at the

cabaret, but brought a bottle of can <Je vie home with

him so that he could satisfy his appetite during the day.

Then he sat down upon a projecting rock to rest for a

while before proceeding on his way.

Suddenly, he felt a light touch upon his shoulder,

and he looked up into the face of his sistei'. Starting

to his feet, he exclaimed angrily:
" What ! You follow me i You set yourself to spy

out my actions ? You dog my footsteps 'I

"

" Oh, Julien !
" cried Vivienne ;

" do not be angry

with me. I knew that you were going to Madame Val-

liet's, and so I followed you. You were not yourself at

dinner, and every one noticed it. Oh, Julien, do not

shame me in the presence of our guests. Come home

Avith me and promise to keep away from the cabaret un-

t 1 they have gone."
" Go home, Vivienne ! It's none of your business

where I go."'

" I will not leave you in this lonely place. You must

come home with me, Julien. There is going to bo a

storm and you will not be able to find your way

home."
" Oh, nonsense !

" cried Julien. '' I have my lan-

tern, and some of the boys will come home with me.

They always do."
" But remember our guests. When they have gone,

although I shall have no peace of mind when you are

away from home on such errands, I will say no more.

Come home, Julien!
"

" I say I will not !
" Then, a little of tiie man

showed itself in him.
" But you arc a gocd girl, Vivienne, to brave tho

1.
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'£L

It

darkness and the dan£>or to follow a miserable fellow

like nie. I sat down here to think."
" To think of what i Oh, tell me," cried Vivienne.

" Of my disgrace, for one thing. I am in debt, a^

usual, and this very day Pascal called me a prolligate,

gambler, and drnnkard, and refused to give me any

more money. Damn him !

"

" Oh, Julien ! You know that Pascal has paid yoin-

debts again and again imtil he is discouraged. You
make promises and hronk them. Is it strange that he

has become incensed an 1 has lost confidence in you ^

You persist in going to tliat woman's house, a vile place,

a res<u-t for gamblers."
" Stop that nonseii o! I will go where I like. Who

made yuu and my brotlier rulers over me i He is a liard,

cold, cruel, selfish bc>ast, and you know it I I don't

blauie you, sister. You have always been kind to me,

but you think I can live upon my income. Bah! I

want money! I must have it! I will have it! The
only way I can get it is by gambling, for I am always

lucky. Vou are a fool—clear out, I Avaut to be alone."

•' Ur.t your luck will turn some <lay,"' said his sister.

" I hope it won't to-night. Ill drink to my own
Rueee««."

"Xo, no! Oh, Julien! you are not yourself. Give

me that bottle, I beg of you."

As she said this, she tried to take the bottle from

him. He kept her back with one hand, while, with

the other, he put the bottle to his mouth. Vivienne

sprang forward, snatched the bottle from his grasp, and

threw it against the clifP.

" Pascal was right! " she cried, vehemently. " You
are a profligate an<l a drunkard. You are here alone in

this dangerous wood, and you brutalise yourself to the

point of imbecility, rendering yourself wholly incapab],'

of defending your sister and yourself in case we aro

attacked bv bandits."
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Julien stood as if stupefied. His condition Tvas duo

largely to the quantity of brandy which lie had «1runk,

for there was but little in the bottle when his sister

took it from hini ; but, despite his besotted condition, he

was really astounded at his sister's words, for she had

never spoken in that way to hiui before. As Julien did

not reply, Vivienne thought she had influenced him at

last, and she followed up her presimied advantage:
" Oh, Julien, my best beloved brother, come, come

home with me !
" As she said this, she took his ann.

"I cannot leave you here alone. Hear the thunder!

See, it lightens! I will sell some of my jewels, as I

liave many times before. You shall have money. Oh,

coHie! The rain will soon be upon us."

Julien did not answer this impassioned appeal, but

withdrew his arm from her loving clasp, took up his

lantern, and started off in the direction which led to

tlie cabaret. Vivienne lost command of herself. Never

before liad he so st\d)boraly resisted her loving en-

treaties. She would sting him into speech!
" Stop, Julien !

" she cried. " I have one word more

to say to you."

He looked back.
•' Julien Batistelli," cried Vivienne. ''

1 car the last

word that I have to say to you. E'nnbccco! Eim-

herco!
"

Julien ]mt down his lantern and rushed angrily to-

wards her.
" I hurl the base lie back in your teeth 1

" he cried.

"Dear God, that I should live to see this hour! The
red stain of Rinibcero stamped upon ilie brow of a

brave son of a noble father. You daie not repeat that

word !

"

Vivienne hioked .it him with flashing eyes :
" I am a

daughter of the noble father whose name you have dis-

honoured. Rinihreco! Po you hoar? T have repeated

it I Everv man, woman, and chi' in Corsica repeats
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it, and you, a strong man, the son of your father, arc

wasting your precious time in drinking and gambling-

time that should be spent in seeking out the man in

whose veins runs the vile blood of the ruthless Delia

Cogcia. Rimhecco!"
Hardly had that word of deepest reproach which can

be uttered to a Corsican fallen from her lij)s, when her

brother, exerting all his brute force, felled her to the

jiTOund. . .

" You are no longer a sister of mine !
" he cncd.

" You have insulted me past forgiveness."

He turned and dashed into the dark woods beyond,

forgetful of the lantern, the rays of which shone upon

the pallid face of the prostrate girl. Viviouue was m
vu unconscious state. The blow had been a cruel <mo,

Uifore which even a strong man would have gone down.

An old hag, bearing a bundle of f igots upon her

back, was plodding slowly homeward. She stoppe.l when

^he caught sight of the lantern and, lookmg about her,

saw the inanimate form of a woman upon the ground,

not far distant.
-, u c^^ *.

" \ lantern! " the old woman muttered. She must

have brought it, but I did not see it when she passed

my house. I did not see it when she went by in the

woodB, but I can see now the flash of diamonds upon

her finsTPrs, on her nock, and in her ears. A quarrel

with he^r lover, most likely! ]\Iore fool she to care for

.ne who could leave her like this! Lucky for me,

• hough!
"

, . ,

She knelt beside Vivienne, and the jewels were soon

in her possession. . , • r-

" These are nice "French boots, just the right size ior

uiv little girl, and this bo tiful dress will bring me

a 'fine sum. Why shoi she possess all that riches

con hfstow and 1 go about clothed in rags? It is my

right to take all that I can get. I, a bandit's mistress—
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slie, some rich man's daughtrr; but her head must liu

as low as mino some day. That is one comfort."

She proceeded deliberately to make as stnall a bundle

as possible of the clothin<? and other articles of which

she had despoiled the unconscious jjirl, and, havini? done

so, put it under her arm and dirtap])eared among the

trees.

Hardly had she done so, when Victor, walking rap-

idly, carrying his gun upon his shoulder, reached the

place. lie espied the lantern and, running forward,

caught it up.
" Where can they be ? " he cried. " What has hap-

pened to them ?
"

He hehl the lantern up and peered about him. It

almost fell from his grasp at the sight which met his

gaze. In an instant, ho was kneeling beside Vivicnne,

holding the lantern so that the light would shine full

in her face, ller eyes were dosed ; her form motionless,

lie took one of her hands, which felt cold and dropped

lifeless from his grasp.
" My God, can she be dead ? " lie started to his feet

and looked about him. " Who has done this ?
" he

cried.

His voice must have been heard by Vivicnne, for

she showed signs of returning consciousness. Victor

again knelt Ix'side her. She opened her eyes and

looked up at him. He put his arm about her and

raised her to a sitting posture.
*' What has happened ? " he asked. " How came you

to be in this plight?"

Vivicnne f^r the first time recognised her condition.

She would say nothing against her brother, so she an-

swered :

'" 1 must have been attacked and robbed of my cloth-

ing." Then the contemplation of her situation over-

came her, temporarily, and, abashed and ashamed, she

burst into tears, crying piteously:
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^l\:

i «

I "What shall! do? ITow shall I set home ?

Victor removed the lonfij cloak which he wore and

passed it to her. Then, turning his face away, he

'"
" Throw that about yon—it will protect yon Fear

nothing, for a true friend awaits your commands.

Vivienne did as he suggested, wrappmg about her

the great cloak, which reached nearly to her feet.

"Monsieur!"
. , , - , .^

Victor turned quickly. Vivienne stood before him.

Stepping back, he regarded her.

" Why' "
lie cried, " the scoundrels have taken your

boots, too.'" Removing his under coat, he threw it upon

the ground before her, saying as he did so:
_

"Mademoiselle, stand upon^ that. The ground is

damp and you will get a fever."

-Monsieur," Vivienne repeated, "some good angel

has guided your footsteps to this place. Merciful God,

I think Thee. Never have I felt the need of human

svmpathy as I do to-night. But for you, I must have

died in this dreary place, alone and uncared for.

The excitement attending her interview with her

brother, the blow which she had received and the dis-

covery of the loss of her jewe s and clothing, toother

formed the severest trial to which this dehcate and ten-

derly nurtured girl had ever been subjected. Ab she

stood there, it all came back to her, and the dreadfu

sc.ne was acted over again in
^^f

,,")^^^-
/J^^'^J*^!

tension was too great, and she fell in a dead swoon at

the feet of her rescuer.
i, i„ i.^,

" She has fainted and I am powerless to help her.

She may die here before I can get assistance. lie

raised her in his arms and looked tenderly at the cold,

^^"
Beloved of my soul, I may speak now that my voice

cannot reach thee. I may gaze into thy beauteous face

and press thy form close to my throbbing heart. Oh,
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Vivienne ! Can hate chvoll in a soul encased in a form

like thine—a fcni upon which heaven has stamped its

signet seals of beauty and love ;( Xo, no! It is im-

possible—and yet, I know that if my true nunie were

but breathed into thy ears, those lovely eyes which, but

a moment aj;n, were gaziug into mine with such holy

trust, such intinite tenderness, would Ix^ tilled with hor-

ror and dismay. I am forever proscriUvl from ereatiuii?

any sentiment in tliy heart save that of intense.t hatn d

and loathing. Cruel fate—ruthless destiny! Why si.a

I tu suffer thus—to sec her—to adore her—only to Ihm)

her?
" Vivienne, dearest object of my heart, would tlu.t

T could pass thus, with my arms alxiut thee, into tli.nt

better world, where strife and hate, vendettas and re-

venge, murder and death, are things unknown. TIick
,

in the blessed company of the angels, I might teach tny

pure soul to love mine and, with thee, enjoy an eterniiy

of blissful rest."

Vivienno's lips parted and a faint touch of coloir

came to her cheeks. Victor removed his cap and fanuc I

her, vigorously. The cool, fresh air soon revived her.

As soon as she realised her position, she endeavoured io

free herself from his arms and risp to her feet, but sic

was too weak and would have fallen again if he had

not prevented it. Again, she tried to free herself from

him.
" I am weak and heljdess," she cried. " How dare

you I

"

^gain she strove to sustain herself without his sup-

pori, but it was a futile effort.

" The IIolv Mother of God," cried Victor, " will bear

testimony to my sincerity when I swear to you that yon
have been as safe in my arms as in those of a mother.

Sacred to me is, and ever has been, the protection of

female purity and innocence. With a brother's care yoii

lust allow me to guard your precious life until I can

,:»'/.'! ^^S 1^^..
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whn^o

i';

Ill

ill

111H

I', ir-

ivstoro you, iniharmod, into tlio k('0])in:,' ul" j'l.'-t

lilos^ed right it is tn l^vc and protect .vui."

"I was k-wildcrf.l— I knew U"t what I sai<l

; ive inc," -he i'lci!<k'<l.

'' An aiiv"! liki> yoin-sclf, inadc'.nMisclk', m-ftl-. not ta

be forgiven l>y a -infr.l m-rtal like mk-. Only toll iiw

how I (';:n li-. f ^^t•rvo ynu."

Tho storm which ha.l l-'n.ii; boon in ^i'.tlu rin'-;, now

iMtrst npnn th(Mn. The rocky cliffs prutcclcd tiuni in

^ome dciirco from the vi(doncc of ll.c wind, hut fn-m

the rain there; was no e-capo.
"'

It is your ri^lit," said Vivitimo, " to know by what

stran!r<' ch.anco T wis brou'.^iu to this pa--^.

to .11 me•• Do net ti.

desire to he u' nothiim'— I wi

see von in a idaee of saletv

to the Wei

b.' drenchc

r.ow, ( rit d \'ictoi'. ' r

'
hear nol'iinu' milil I

Your feel are exijo-ed

.•Tomid, and even that thick <doak will soon

1 witli r;M!i. Sliall yon be afraid to re-

ivain here alone nntil F can go back to the house for dry

e! ithin,-^ "
„ , x^- •

"
I shall not be afrai<l to remain ahnie, said \ ivi-

onne, "bnt if others should come, T might be atVai.l of

them." As she sai<l thi*, she smiled faintly. '' Tint you

do not think of ymirself. The coat wliicdi yon gave me

t ) stand upon must be wet through by this time."

'• 0!i, tliat is nothing," saiil Victor, as lie picked up

rho garment and put it on. " It can hold only so much

M-ater, and It will lo in no worse condition by the time

I rea'^'h your home."

''You are more than kind to me, monsieur. "^ on

are merciless to yourself—you exjwse your life to savo

jiii^e—von cover me with your garments while you are

suffering. You, Avho are not used to this climate, can

hardly expect to escape the effects of exposure to ^tho

damp and chill of such a storm. Ah! Xever while

memory lasts will the events of this ni'iht and your

kindness bo forgotten. "Receive my soul's deep grati-
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tiul. Tf over r l>oc()iuo so ini;rTiitrfi'l ii< to fm-iLjct your

iiicrcit'iil <lc('<ls tlii< ui.irlit, ninv Iloi'vcn pnni-li iiic I

"

She f«r;i>i)C'l l>ofli liis liamls -.'uA wouM liavc fallen

ii).on licr kiHH'^ before liim if lio lunl ii"t i>r« vciiti ! li'-r,

" Tlint vow i- rocordod in Heaven, ami ajiin-ovc d of

saints. It \va> jtroniptcd, n"t l>y {ho ]>oor sci-\iec v.liioli

1 liave been t^o happy in remleriiiir, luit by tlio trnn^^eeml-

ent impulse of a true, womanly heart. Say it oii.-o

more—yon will n(>ver fortret lue."

'' T will never foreet thee!
"

" Now 1 may ])ouv out my soul 1o tlife, a:)v< ! ><(

<ioo(lnes.>^ !
" eried Vietor. " 1 nuiy lell thee liow dei.rly

']—imt, ,io—wo have not yet passed Heaven's jfirtal-—
hut it sseenied for a mouient that earth was vecediui:' mid

Paradise opening to my view. Pardon me, madeiaoi-

selle, but 1 be^'in to thiid< that my brain has been af-

fected bv the ovonts f>f the hour. \Ve have no time to

lose. The lonjj;er we remain here, the more uneomfovt-

ablo will our situation Ix^oonip." Tie IooUimI up at the

rocky cliffs. " Ah ! I see a wide cleft in the ro«l;s. Per-

haps it is larp;e enoup;li to shield yon until my return.

1 will go and explore it."

" I will p;o with you," cried Vivienno.

lie fi'rasjied his <>un and le<l the way, she followin^•.

When Victor eniercod from the cave, he «aid

:

'' How true it is that we often find brii>ht spots when

the way seems darkest."
'' And yon find one there? " she asked.

'' Yes," said Victor, joyously. '" This little cayo i-^

carpeted with the softest of p-eon moss. How obliging'

Mother Nature is to her ofFsprinir. Xow, i>ivc mo your

hand and I will place you in your eyrie."

"When she was seated in the cave, Victor stood at tlio

entrance, bowed low, and said

:

" T present my linmnge to the Queen of the "Nfonn-

tains. I am jroing to leave my liim with yon. If yoii

ehonld be in danger, can yon use it ?
"

mr
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'' All Corsican women undorstand tlio use of firearms.

You'aiv a sailor and, perhaps, a bettor marksman than

I, but I (loul)t it. I always win the prize in shooting

with mv brothers."
. „

" May Heaven preserve yon nntil we meet, apjani,

were Victor's last words, and, a moment later, he

was rnnniii!; at full speed towards Batistelh

Castle.
. „ .

As he idnnced throu^di the forest, occasionally catcli-

ing his f(>et in the nnderbnish and nearly falling head-

long, he ennirnitnlated liim^elf uyxm having repres^sod

nn avowid of his love for Vivienne until a more <.pp«n-

tune itioT-ient arrived. lie ^.ould not have ventured to

breathe his love for her, as she lay senseless in his arms,

had it iKJt. been for an inei.lent which had occurred the

day previous. In company with Vivienne, he had

walked down the wooded path nntil they came to the

brook beside which she had knelt when she gave h.m

the flower. As they stood there, the scene brought back

to him the renuuidmmce of his meeting with Coiuit

Mont d'Oro and he, unthinkingly, nsked

:

" IIa\e you hear<l from Count Mont d'Oro, to-day,

Mademoiselle Batistelli?"
. .

'• Xo. Why should I ? " and she fixed hev piercing

black eves upon him.
>' Oil I " he be<:an

—

" I heard something soon al-

ter my arrival whi.h made me think that yon would be

greatlv interested in his condition.''

''What did von hear? Please tell me."

Victor hesitated. Finally, he said :

'' Mademoiselle

Batistelli, I am a British sailor. Perhaps yon have

heard that British sailors, as a class, arc noted for their

frankness and honesty. T will try to be worthy of their

well-e.irned reputation."

He then told her what had happened after she gave

him the white rose, and how Count Mont d'Oro had de-

clared that she was to be the future Countess Mont
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fVOro, boin^ already betrothed to lum—but lie did not

refer to the duel.

" That l>etrotlml," cried Vivionne. " was tlie f )oli-li

fancv of an old man who loved my father and w'.io

thonfilit liii^ son shonld love the daiit;hter of the n. n

whom ho loved. On the other hand, my and>iti..,is

brother, Tascal, desires to join the two cjoat landed rx-

tatefl and, at the same time, have his sister become a

eountess. l?nt none of the fonr ever eonsnlted my wi-^h

or will in the matter and, so far as I am coneerncd, \

do not regard anythinjj: that has been said or done as at

all bindinij upon me."

A strany;e thrill of deliirht had ffone thronuh Victor's

ner\'es when he had heard vliis <l<H'laration, and he <\'-

]ierienced it apain as lie threndod his way nlniiff t^e

forest path. What he was doinir wns for Vivionn -'s

),aljp—and she was free! Tf he could win her, tluie

was no rcastni why she shouM not l)c his.

Pascal BatistelU wa.s not at 1. 'iiie when Victor ar-

rived, and he was fjlad tliat he was not oblinod to ;
:,•

plain matters to Vivienne's brother. Uv found Sti''-

dine, the housekeeper, who speedily collected the ;ir-

ticles of clotliino; that were needed, and he was soon on

his way back to tlie cave in the clifT.

" I shonld not envy Count ^font d'Oro his fcelinirs

if he ever learns what has tak(Mi place on this eventf'il

night," was Victor's mental retlcction as ho retraced his

steps.

The Count ^v-as not to bo envied. The doctor had

told him that, he v/ould Ix^ confined to the Imuso for

at least thive weeks, and it would be three more ho-

fore he would l)e able to walk with his accustomed

case. One day, wh«>n Pascal Batistelli was s|)eaking

alx>ut hid English giiests, the Count asked, carelessly,

H3 if their presence were of no particular interest to

him:

-a.:
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" Who arc they, Batistelli ?
"

" Admiral Enris>ht, of tlic British navy, his daiighter

Helen, who is a very finely educated woman—and tliero

her attractions end—and a young lieutenant named Vic-

!nr Du(iuesne, wlio may or may not be in love with the

liighly educated dauii,liter."

The Count said nothing, but there was an expression

upon liis face which Pascal wrongly attril)uted to a sud-

den twinge of pain. Tt was a spasm of jealousy. So,

his rival was a guest of the Batistellis an<l able to see

Vivienne every day, while he was flat upon his back

and could not interfere. Tie could do nothinir himself

—but ^o'lK'tlun; must be done. ITe sent for his friend

\'illefort, and gave him a large roll of gold coin and

told him what to do.

Tn Villefort he had a willing slave, for the latter

derived liis living principally from Count "Xapier's

bounty, but got nothing for whic!> he had not rendered

some ser\ice.

Shortly after Victor's departure the storm nbated.

Vivienne was very thankful for this, for she was really

Folicitous regarding his exposure to the elements. She

knew that he was drenched to the skin and feared that

this fact and the long walk to and from her home might

throw him into a fever, for the river valleys in Corsica

were, in thoso days, full of malarial poison. She was

flunking of Victor, hoping that he would return soon,

wlien she heard voices. She drew back as far as possible

into the cave, but listened intently in order to hear

every word that might be sr' 1.

Two men who, in appe., ance, resembled those be-

lonjrim; to Cromiliinn's band, but who, in reality, were

not connected with it, approached from the same direc-

tion in whicli Victor had gone. As they came within

bearing, Vivienne heard one of them say;
" Who in the devil left that lantern here? "
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"Are you sure you saw the fellow?" the other
asked,

" Yes, I am qiiito sure. He had a <2:un over his shoul-
der, but I saw uo lantern. He wore a big cloak, how-
ever, and that nuiy have concealed it from view."'

" They ai-e speaking of the Lieutenant," thought
Vivienne, and she clasped her hands in mute terror.

" Shall we leave the lantern where it is ^t

" asked tho
second man.

'• Of course," was the reply; " if we move it, he will

suspect that something is wrong."
"Don't you think we had better hide behind those

trees ?
"

" Xo," said tho first speaker; "we have conu^ here
to meet him, and he might as w(>ll meet us. Uo is some-
Avhere about here. The lantern Ixung here ju'oves that,

and wo shall be sure of our chance sooner or later."
" What are we expected to do with this fellow, any-

way ? " a.ske<l the second speaker.
" Why, when we get hiiti," said the other, " to carry

out. our agnu'inent, we must gvt into a quarrel with him
and dispose of him—that's all."

The shaft went home to Vivienne's heart. " They
havQcome here to murder my friend in neecl," she said

to herself. She sank upon her knees and raised her
clasped hands. "Great God in Heaven, save him!"
was her unsjwken prayer. Could slie do anything to
avert the dangx?r whicJi threatened him? It was her
duty, surely, to watch an<l listen.

" What'.s all the trouble alx)nt?" asked the second
man.

" What usually causes trouble—a love affair."
" And the woman ?

"

" That l>atistelli girl—Vivienne, I believe her name
is. This young Englislmuin met her one day and she,

fool-like, gave him a flower. The Count saw her do it,

and askeil the fellow to give it U}\ He refused ami they

11
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had it out with their fists, the Count getting the worst

of it."

" Whv didn't he use his stiletto?

" He "tried to, bnt the Enclishmnn took it from him

T\ith one liand and knocke<l him do^vn with die otJier.

'' TIow (h> von hapix^n to know so much ?
"

" Villefcrt t(.ld me all about it. The Count sent him

with a ehalleni^e to the En<:lishman, who accn^ptcd it,

and thev foudit it out with axes in the dark. The duel

took place in an old shed, at midnight. Qucci- dogs,

those Englishmen !

"

"IIow did it end?"
" Neither one got out. Tlie Coum fell^ through a

liole in the floor and sprained his ankle. Tlie Count's

ooaehnuni got drunk and let out the whole story at tlifi

caharrl."
. .^ , , ,1 ,

" Why doesn't the Count drop it, if he lias had sat-

i;^faction V „ , ,

" But he isn't satisfied. Tie tohl ^ illef<u-t that he ac-

cepted the Englishman's terms to please him; now, he

is "-oing to do somethiim- to please himself. The Cimnt,

iiaturallv, wouhl have waited until he was able to get

out again, but it .so happened that tlie Admiral and his

daughter brought the young Englishman along with

them to ]tav a visit to the Batistellis."

" That was too much for the Count," cried the second

man, and he broke into a loud laugh.

^'Shut up, vou idiot!" sai<l bis compimiom " Ht

course, the Count couldn't stand it, knowing tliat this

young fellow was in the same house with the girl and

nothing to do but make love to her. So he scut tor

Villefort, told him what he wanted done and gave him

a bi^ roll of louis d'or. Villefort, who is a bright man,

decided that we were the fellows to do the job up m true

Corsican fashion. Wc have got our money in advance,

and all we have to do is to settle the Englislmuiu as

soon as we meet him."
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Vivienne felt as thoiiiih ovorv drop of blood in lior

veins was turned to ice, Avb.ilo her head seemed ready to

btirstwith tlie intense lioat. She saw it all now—Count
Alont d'Oro liad hired tl'cse two bandits to pick a quar-

rel with Lieutenant Duquesne au'! kill liini. How
could she warn him' lie had saved her life, for she

snrelv would have died if she had remain(>d all nijjht

exposed to the stonu. The aeeount should Ix,- balanced.

It must stand, a life for a life. But how ?

Vivienne was on th.e puiut of leaving' her retreat anil

flyinsj to warn Victor, but it was too late, for, as slie

stepped out u]ion tlie ledue, she lieard his voire calling:
'' Mademoiselle, are vuu there ?

"

" He has come !
" cried one of the men. " I think

your idea of gettiiui out of sight for a wliile is a good

one."

Suiting the action to the word, they hid themselves

behind two of the largest trees.

Victor, with a bundle of clothing under his ann,

made his way at onee to the lantern, it Inung his idea

to take it to the cave so that Vivienne could see what
articles of clothing he had brought for her use, and it

would also light theui on their way honu'.

Vivienne called: "Victor! Victor!" softly, for

she was afraid if the bandits knew they were dis-

covered that she, too, would be killed, in which case

Count Mont d'Oro and his hire<l assassins would escape

the hand of justice. She would have given her own
life to save Victor's, but, if that sacriiice was impossi-

ble, she determined to a\enge his deatli.

As Victor stooped to pick up tlie lantern, a gruff

voice said

:

" Put that douni ! What are you going to do witii

my lantern ?
"

Victor looked uj) and saw two rough-looking fellows

pt.anding before him.
'' I think you have made a mistake," he said. '' I

11
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lnp]>ou to know tluit tliis lautcru i.s the ])i-oiuTty of

Mou-siour .lulicu Ilat.i^:tcUi. That is not your name, I

am siirc."
" Say, Jean," said one of the men to Ins companion,

" vou heard him say this isn't my hmtorn ?
"

" " Of eo\irse it is," growled the other. "_ I have seen

you \vith it a dozen times. Make him give it up."

'' It will take more than two such fellows as you

are to make me aive it up," said Victor, defiantly.

The men drew their stilettos, the l)ri,irht blades of the

weapons flashing in the lanterndight.

Victor stepped back, suddenly realising that he was

unarmed, lie dropped the bundle of clothing and held

up the lantern, which was his only means of defence,

so that the lia-ht fell full upon the faces of his assail-

ants, enablina- him to see every motion made by theni.

To Vivienne, the situation seemed tragical, hhe

could stand the suspense no longer. Summoning all

her strength, she raised to her shoulder the giui which

Victor had uiven her, aimed it at the men, and dis-

charged both barrels simultaneously. By a fortunate

chance, her aim had been good. Standing so far above

those at whoni she fired, the efFec. of the shots was p(r-

culiar. One man receive<l a bullet in his cheek winch

removed half a dozen of his teeth and a portion of his

iawbone, passing out through his other cheek, i he sec-

ond man was less fortunate, for the bullet entered his

throat, cutting a large artery and causing him to bleed

profusely.
.

Victor realised that it was no time to attempt to

loam the extent of his enemies' injuries. He rushed to

the foot of the clifF, crying:

" Come, Vivienne I

"

She passed the gun do^^-n to him, an<l then stood ir-

resolute.
•• Jump!" he cried.

She instantlv threw herself from the clifF, some ten
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feet above liinu aii-l wns oar-zlit in lii^ powoif"! I'vins.

lie li.Ttl braeed liiiii^clf for tin' -lnu'k niul, ulilnTrli lie

Ava>; fuiTod baekwnrds. !io diM ii.t f.il], n<n- di 1 ln^ loosen

liis liold U])on ''f^r until l.v lia.l ] la<'od licr satVlv ii])nii

tlie frroniid.

Tie locked backward and fiMiTid tb;'t bi-^ iwsailaiit'^

bad taki n to tbo W(X'd<, prnbablv Ixnivinii' tbat tb(> i',i'U

wmdd V'e reliuided and ii-'"1 to t'.''''!r fiirtlscv drtrin'.c n;.

lie ]>n^-o<l the g'nu to N'ivitMine, C'ln-id'M-iiL'j,' it (bo

easie-t article for l:rr tc') '-a'vv, cncnii;!i,'r('d as -be \'':is

by tbc p'rent cloak. He tbeii r<'tiirned to wlierc bi- b.id

left the bnndl'.' of clolbin;:: and t!;e lan.teru and v. /: :in(>d

pos?eH<ion of tbeni.

Wl;e5i lie rejoined Vivienn.e, be s;iid :
" T (b;re n'.L

stop to bave yon put on yonr dry elolbin':;' bere. 1 do

not know bow badly tbo-e fellows aiv injin-ed, and ibcv

n)ay follow ns. Vu- will ii:) a sbort (iistancc an<l look

for some ]dace where we can secrete oer-clve-. I will

then reloatl tbe p'nn and yon can pnt in ysinr l)oots

wliicb yon need nmro than anytbina- el^e. Tbe storm

has ceased and |>erbnps y^in can rendi home witbont.

etoppinii; to ebanu'o yonr clotbina'."

There was little dan-ier of their beinu' overtaken. Oiio

of tbe assa.^sins was likely to die from loss of l»!<iMd, while

the other was snfferinii' >o acntely on account of hi- bro-

ken jaw that he could l)e of little service to hiseouipanion.

The travellers reached bonie ""'tbout (^>q>erien.cinaj

any other tbrillini; ad\ iiturc ortnnatdy, Va«eal

bad not yet returned. Vivienn*. !e her v/a;, once

to tbe housekeeper's room, where she put on the dry
clotbinu' which bad been sent to her. Sno'Une wa:=( fidl

of curiosity, which Vivionne satisfied by telling:: her as

little as possible. Tbe next day, she repeated to Vic-

tor cnonsh of what hi:- assailants had said to prove to

him that, in his list rf enemies, he m.u.st include, not
1ni Batistfdli brother- and *i. idherent^

4

dso Count ^lont d'Oro and his hired minion?
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A MESSAGE FROM THE DEAD.

While Victor and Vivicnne were participants in

the exciting evcntri wliicli took place in the maquis.

Bertha Kenvillc was seated in the cosey little room

which had been assiuTied to her, and in Avhich she had

l)assed many happy hours. She derived much pleasure

from the tlioug:ht that Jack was on the Avay. She had

caught C-mnt Mont d'Oro in one falsehood and did

not belio\o his statement that her guardian, Thomas

Olynne, was in Corsica. Since the Count's accident,

the real cause of which was unknown to her, for ho

had told a plausible story of missing his footing when

stepping from his carriage, bith the Countess and

Bertha had passed an hour each day with him; for

what woman is th.ere who does not have some compassion

for so helpless and harmless a creature as a man with a

sprained .nnkle ?

Vivicnne ha<l not felt inclined to make a confidante

of Snodine, for she knew that she was a gToat gossip,

and that what she told her would be retold the next

dav with many fanciful additions to the other servants.

But Vivicnne could place implicit trust in her old

nurse, Clarine; so, the next morning, she went to her

room, determined to confide m her and to ask her what

could be done, if anything, to induce Julien to give up

his evil wavs.

She was' obliged to postpone her disclosures, how-

ever, to a more' opportune time, for Old ^Fanassa had

made sn carlv morning cnll on Clarine arl, according

to his usual custom, had fallen asleep in the easy-chair

200
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which ho considered his personal property when he paid

a visit to the ohl nurse. His head had fallen forward

and his wrinkled hands were clas])e(l tightly over the

huge head of the big oaken staff which was his constant

companion. lie declared that he was a hundred yoar3

old, and there was no one to gainsay his claim to that ad-

vanced age. He had, npon several occasions, when sup-

posed to bo asleep, evinced a comprehension of, and a

marked interest in, the conversation which was going

on about him. Fur that reason, Vivienne thought it

best to put off giving Clarine an account of her adven-

tures until she could speak to her alone.

Clarino, however, had something to say to Vivienne,

being apparently unmindful of the presence of Old Ma-
nassa, or willing to have bun bear wh:'t she said.

" Do you know," asked Clarine, " that in two week*

you will be eighteen years old ?
"

*' I really had not thouglit of it," Vivienne replied.

" !My birthdays have never been occasions of particular

enjoyment to me."
'' But this one will bo," cried Clarine. ** You will

not be a young girl then, but a woman, and such events

are always celebrated in Corsica, and also, I have heard,

in other parts of the world. Yes," the old nurse re-

peated, " in two weeks you will be eighteen years old."

" How old are you, Clarine ? " asked Vivienne.
" Manassa says his mother told him that he was four

years old when I was born. If hie memory can be de-

pended upon, I am ninety-six. How well I remember
the day your grandfather brought me to the castle ! I

came to nurse your grandame. Yo\ir dear sainted

mother was but two weeks old when I first saw her

sweet face. How swiftly the time has sped, and you,

the little weeny baby which she laid in my arms eigh-

teen years ago, have been spared to bless my old age.

God is good! Yes—ves."

" Oh, Clarine, you have acted a mother's part to

i
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,s all. AVc cau,«cve-r ropay yuu but by Icving you

donrly, as wc Uo."
^ vivMly

" 1 know vou do, clnla. I know u. •

l«rt .0 givo. I. ^va. l.".i..l ^-..'^ "^-. '" ""' S—

"^.';^:;r.:nt:;:;''C.^ ,„. .,„,., n.vor ,„vo

°^"'l'!,„p,,o.e tl.c tin,.-. »...! .1.0 ix-l-l.^ l.""' cl..,«,...l

^'. Tbo aun^eonl I neyov knew there was one. Do

inv brotliors know about It?"
"Fvon Old

•^.^-o Inuuan ^eing but niyself knoy. E^en Ol

Mana.sa there is i^-^-;/'^,;^
i;^^^^::^,, iri^

hands alone was intrusted the dat^ ^* ^*'^;> °-,
,,^i^,.a

the poor prisoners eouflned there, who xNeic de.tmca

x,over nu.re to see the light of day.
^, ^^ .^^^_

lav" for I ..... al»...t t'-' i.....a.'.. a m'-apc. f.o... .!.< <Ua.l.

"\Vl.atj F."". tl.<- 'l™'!;
11^ ,„„„, „„ into

''Yes from vour <leiid tatner. xi^ «^""
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liuiflo 1110 i»r()iiiiso tliat upon vour oi-ihtoontli birtlnlny i

wnuM iiiij)art to yon a kiiowlccliic of the existence of the

(Uiufi'eoii, and n\>o ijive you a jciper >>[' written iiisiiuc-

lidiis. telliiii; you liow to open its <rveat door—a <I<)'f

wliieli can never be unfastened but by one ]Miss<»ssin:;-

the secret of its complicated spriiii>s and liars."

" lint wliy did my fatlier (lesire this secret to l>e di

vid^iod to me alone? Why not to mv brothers as well <

"

" lie thought, no doubt, that they iiiij:lit, in hmik*

eineri!<'iicy, make ba<l use of sueli kiiowledjit" Tie knew
not how Ik .dlstronii' thev iiiiii:ht l>ecom(\ or low fi(TV

their jiassions miiiht 1h' when they reached maiibood.

lie lind come to abhor the spirit of i-i'venp' and murder

which pervades our country, T will repeat t() ycui his

vcrv words: ' Mv daunhter's li'entle bea''t will under-

^tand mv motives when vou sav to her from iue

Xever open that door e.\cej)t in case ot" irreat extremit;

uid never reveal th(> secret to anv liviii"; beiu" unless iinl(

Ix) to save liuman life!

'* To what extroinity could T over 1)0 driven wliicli

would obliue mo to open tbat terribl(> door ^ 1 sliuddei'

to tliink ot" it, riarine."
" ireaveii knows, cliild—wo do not. Tint I believe

such a tim(> will come."
" What makes you think so? What ii'ood reason can

you i>-ivo

Vour father bad a prosontiinont tliaT h would dii'

a violent deatli when bo was a com])arative]y yonu r

man, and be told mo that "dion the d,»or was o].ened by

your band, be would bo tboro t' lueot you."

"Ab, Clariuo, T think it is sn]-,orstition ratlier tbnn

rcas(m tbat loads you to tbiuk as you do. T never saw

li(>r to know bor, but mymv
fa'tl

tear fat ler, nor mv mo
icr s Words are sacrei 1 to me and 1 will be true to th

trust tbat bo bas confided to me
on bad a noble fatber an<l a heuuiliul motiu-r,

He was brutally niurdored bv ,-n --as-m. W lell V'

m

i
.*-i\

m

^
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poor mother honrd tlio now., just after yon wore h^m,

Iho went ont of her n.in.l, an.l a few .lays later we hu;l

1km- l.esi.le the one whom she ha.l loved so well. Ihoir

Mood eried aloud for ven-eaneo, hut the nu.r.lerer was

a eowar<l. He ran away from Corsica and the enrsc of

Kiinhnro still n^sts upon our family, lint eorne, ehiUl,

ue have talked etiouiih ahnut sneh n,atte.-s Ix^t us po

int.. the jravd.-u and^ the bright snnshine will drive away

unhappv nieinoriea."

^Vh.'n thev had lroTu^ IMannssa opened h.s eyes, then,

raisin- his oak.Mi staff, hmu-ht it .lown upon the floor

^vitll all the strength he possessed.

'• Th.>v sav wonu'n eannot keep a secret, hn Clarin.^

has k.])t that .me f..r nearly eightc-en yo^v.. Shc> wonhl

l.ave il.ad.. a ,.>..d wife, hut she wouldn't I'-'C nu^ al-

though 1 was only seventy-five when I Vr-V^^^^^
'^^^j

1 think T know where that Innfreon >^/"\l;^'j\^^'^

.n,t h..w to op..n the d-or. !> n when T shut it, T hopo

tlK.t Manu.l IVlla C-....ica and his s.m ^ ''ndemar w U

1,, ,„. tlH> inside. WlH.n th.^y are, T shall n.n'er t r> to

oo,.n the .lonv. Xo, I will let them starve and . u^ thoro

-Ithen no one .-an say nhnhcrco to the T'.at.s ellis, or

to tl.eir s.M-vants who love them and will ever he faith-

ful to them."



CHAPTER XTX.

THE AVENGER OF BLOOD.

Xo two individuals rould 1h^ more dis.siiuilar as re-

gards tlio essentials wliit-li filter into the coinpotiition tit'

I.nnian ii.;ii;u'fer. than llcli-n Kiirijilit and Viviitme

Batistelli. Helen's edueation lia<l Ixvu devoted elii'tly

to the head, with hut little attenti(»n to the iiner sensi-

bilities, and virtually none at all to the nassions of the

heart, ^frs. Inchhald anil Mary WoUstoni'i-raft had
not voiced the rii^hts, or rather the wr<)n<:;s, of wonu-n,

so that her edueation was the result of an individual

inspiration instead of proeeedinp: frotn a preeoneerted

and eonibined movement on the part of her sex. She
was fortunate in havinjr a father who loved her so well

that he pushed aside the eonventionalities of the time

and allowed his daujrhter to have her own sweet will in

everything which did not interfere with his personal

comfort

When he fully realised the extent of her acquire-

ments, lie became intensely proud of her; but his praises

in tho-o days were more calculated to drive away
.suitors than to attract them, for by the men of that time

a highly educated woman was looked ujum as one to

Ix" avoided and not likely to make, what Englishmen
most desire, an obedient wife.

On the other hand, Vivienne's edueation had Ix^m al-

most wholly of the heart. She could reail an<l writ<»

the French language quite well au<l had also acquired

a fair knowledge of the Englii=h. If her father and
mother had lived, she would, no donbt, have Ix^en sent

to France to receive fuller instruction, but when sho
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fln-ivoil iit tbc aso of sixtoon, she lH":\r.i!c, by her

bri^lior rascar.- wish, and with no opposilioii vn hvT

l.art, mistress of tlie house; always subject, of course,

in important niattrr-. to the will of her ehler brother,

who was master ni all thin-s.

Left fatherless and motherless within a few days of

her birth, the little Vivienne had grown up v.iider llie

cave of Claripe, her inir^e, who had been in tlie serv-

k-v of the r,;;tistclli family since her mother had been

an infant. Stories eb-ut fairie-, the folklore of the

country, and tales of l»!o.i(ly vendettas, had been ])oi;red

into the child's ears l>y Clarine and Mana^sa. In this

Avav her ])erceptive powers and sensibilities were domi-

nated by the physical rather than the mental. She had

led. a retind'liiv. for her broiher Pa-ca! was not social

in his nature. .Tulieu was too much so, but his asso-

ciates wen> never welcn;;!(" to the hospitalities of the

house. If it had not been for the ni^Teenumt, or ratlier

under<taud!U-, lK't\\<'<n the ohl Count "Mont d'Oro and

I'ascal's father, repn-din- th.e le.arriai^'o of Najjiey and

Vivienne, tlie youm: ?;ii'l would have grown ui> fancy-

free, so far as love of mini was eoncerned—meaning-,

of course, any particid;;r m;ui.

As Vivienne, although .-he avoided argument upon

the subject with her brotlier. had dven the young Count

]\Iont iVOvi) no encourageieent in his suit, having met

all his advances v.'ith mock disdain or cool rebuff—and

ttr. Helen Knria-ht'.s heart ha<l been regarded as unas-

g.,il.,i,!,,_the young god Cu))id and his dang-erons ar-

rows never forme<l tlie subje-t .>f conversation l)etween

the two young ladies. Heh, u told Vivienne a.bout Eng-

land, its' king and princes, its nobility ami gentTy. De-

S])ite the Kndish girl's graphic descri]ition of Englamrs

greatness aiul glory, the yonm;' Corsican girl failed to

irain an ade(iuate conception of the scenes described to

her: but when her turn came lo .--iieaK, wiien snc lalue-.i

of Curiica, its traditions, its customs, and its people, the
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E'.iuli.^h dvl fully ini.-lor-to...! :ui<l nia<lo oo])!..!;-^ onlrn^^i

in The jonrniil wliicli .-lu' lia.l kcnt siiu'c luT dopiirliiro

i'roin Ene'lnnd.

Tl'.o tv,-() <r\r]< v.TTo r: t-irallv tIh-ov-ii into dnily anw-

piUiiondiip." l.ikt^ r,ll i:r.,-'.i^]i\V(Mncn, IT.-lcn was_ fcii.l_

„f ont.lonr life, and a tt-rrnr, linvr ol' tlic boantio< .d"

nature. Vivii'ui'f \void<l have rcuuuiicd within .1 tnv-=.

i.ut Ilcdi-.i iuduci'd hvv to iU'coinpany l:cr in daily rani-

hlcs, durin-' \vlii(di every part of tlio e.-.tensiye jiTouiid^

.surround iuL>; the EatistoUi nuinr-i.ai v.-as vi-ited, aud

many oxeursions were nuule into the siirrouiidiiiir

mnquis, althou!ih Pascal, upon one oeca-iou, said he

felt it wa>5 hi.^ duty to warn ^li^s luiri-h;, bein^^' a

strauiivr, that she ran the ri-k of heiu;;' ciiptured by

banditti, carried oil into the mountains, and held f.i'

a larii'o ransom.

One (lav they were walkina; in the irronnds whcMi

Helen espied a path wdiicdi, it occurred 1o her, had not

yet been travelled. It was very short, n-.t more thiin^

"thirty feet in length, and seemed to end in a mass of

dense foliaj>-e. ^Vhen this was reached, however, a nar-

rower path leadinii- to the left wa.s dis(dosed wdiich,

when folhnved, brou<iht them to the foot of a !>re;it onk

tree. Helen had previously seen and admired this tree

and spoken of it to Viviennc, but as the latter had

made no connnent, Helen supposed that it was inacces-

sible.

" And does this p;rand old tree stan<l upon your es-

tate ? " asked Helen.
" Yes," was the reply, '' and they say, T do not know

with liow nnich truth, that it is three hundred years

old. It is called The Tree of the Vendetta. (Tarlno

says her mother told her that a terrible feud existed

between two Corsican families, each of which, it so

happened, had six p;rown-up sons. The father of one

of the families killed the father of the other. The sons

et" the lalfer, wllii other relatives, at uighl attacked tliO

t
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house in whicli the father and his six sous lived and set

it Oil fire, and as their enemies ran out to escape the

flames and smoke, shot them down, the bri.'iht lii!;ht of

t'le fire oxposino' tliom to the shots of their adversaries,

who were in the shadows, or concealed behind trees."

*' Oh, what barbarism!" ejaculated Helen.
'' It is the custom of the country," Vivienue re-

marked, and there was a coolness in her tone which did

not cscajie her companion's notice. For several min-

utes neither spoke. Then TTelen asked:
'* But how did the tree get its name i Was ii close

to the house ?
"

" ;More barbarism followed," Vivienne replied, with

a touch of sarcasm. " As the family was virtually ex-

tinct, the victors b'lricd them at the foot of this tree,

"i'ou see, we do not i)rint history in this country, but

we renieud)or it."

" I h(ipe with all my heart," said ITelen, '' that you

have no such memories connected with the past."

" There you are wrong," cried Vivienne, and her

voice, which up to this time had been subdued, now be-

came strong and impassioned. " I have a sad memory

and, as what I have said to you may cause you to mis-

imdcrstand my true feeling, I will tell you all. The

very day that I was born my father became the victim

of an aslsassin. My brothers tell me that my father had

no (piarrel with the man who murdered him and he

must have been hired by some one to do the cruel deed.

He was a coward, for that very night he took his only

child, a little lx)y six years old, and fled from the

country, so that my brothers are deprived of the op-

portunity of avenging the death of our father. There

are none who dare to say Eimhecco to my brothers, but

many think it in their hearts."

'''Rimhccco!" cried Helen. ''What does that

mean 9 ?>

" Rimhecco," explained Vivienne, "is a reproachful
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word spoken to a member of a Corsican family by an-

other member of the family, or one of its adherents, he-

cause the assassination of a relative has not l>eon fol-

lowed, within a reasonable time, by the killini; of the

assassin or some member of his family. Rimbecco is

the worst taunt that can be thrown in tlio faee of a (^)r-

sican, for it is considered as declarinij hijn to Ix- even

baser than a coward. If ]\ranuel Delia (.'oscia, who

murdered my father, and his son Vandemar, who must

now be twenty-four years of afj;e, are still livinsr, they

must remain exiles or return to Corsic:* answer with

their lives for the great crime whici Inon com-

mitted."
" But you who are so kind to the unfortunate, so cjood

to all, can you not avert the doom wln<'h threatens an in-

nocent victim ? Young Vandeuuir, the last of his race,

is surely guiltless. Is it just that he should suffer

death for no fault of his own ?
"

" ]\ren are killed in war for no fault of their own,''

said Vivienne.
" Mas, yes," replied Helen, '* but that is unavoid-

able. Suppose that, instead of your father Ix'coming

tlie victim, he had killed his assailant?
"

Vivienne responded quickly: "It would then rest

with his son, now that he has grown to manhood, to

avenge his father by killing my brothers."

" bh, tell me," cried Helen, '" that you do not favour

this cruel, wicked custom! Tell me, dear friend, that

yon abhor it as I do! "

'' I regret the necessity," Vivienne replied.

" And according to the custom of your country, your

elder brother must commit this terrible deed?"

''He must."
" But if he dies before accomplishing it ? " asked

Helen.
•• It will then devolve upon my younger brother,

Julien."

I
i
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" And in case he dies? " was Helen's next inquiry.

'' It will then devolve npon "

'' Xo, no, no. Do not speak, Vivienne! I cannot

hoav it ! You do not mean it. Oh, tell me that 1 am

dreamini;-—that you did not mean to say
"

" If both should die and T should live," cried Vivi-

enne, excitedly, " it would \)q my duty to avenge my

iiiiher's death', or his blood would l>e u])on my own

hands, flannel Delia Coscia and his son Vandemar

are enemies of my family, and if no othev hand can do

it, mine must send the bullet or handle the stiletto."

Count :Mont d'Oro had so far recovered from his

injury that lie was able to get al)out with the help of a

coui)le of walking-sticks. His progress was necessarily

slow and any little inadvertence cau.-ed him -severe pain.

On such occasions, his thoughts naturally reverted to his

autaii-onist. He had heard from Villefiu-t of tlie ill-suc-

cess of his scheme to entrap Victor, and of the terrible

fate of tlie would-be murderers, both of whom ha<l been

found dead in the maquis.

As soon as the Count acquired a limited degTee

of locomotion, he made his way to the stables, ordered

the carriage, and was driven at once to the hotel in

Ajaccio. \ messenger was despatched in search of

Villefort, whose headquarters wvvv at a caharcl kei)t by

Augelo T3arbera.

Villefort came at once in res])onse to the summons,

and was soon closeted with the Count.
" That young devil of an Euglishnum has a charmed

life," said Villefort.
" Perhaps so," the Count rei)lied, " but you know

there is an old saying that the third time never fails.

]n order that the saying may not be disproved, we nuist

make sure of our gauw this time."

Wine and cigars were ordered, and the two worthies

cudgelled their brains to tl:iuk of some plan by which
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I

Victor iiiip;lit be put in their powcM-. How lio onuld bo

smiiinarily disposed of was a matter wliieh must Iw

decided later.

Villefurt looked np suddenly and a<ked :

'' What was the name of the man who killed Pascal

Batistelli's father r'

Tlu> Count replied: " ]\Ianuel Delia Coseia—his

son's name was Vandenuir."
'' Then the son's initials would be V. D. C, would

they not ?

"

" Certainly, but what are you lookiifi' at ^o iiit(Mit1y ?
"

'' V>y Saint Christoplier! " cried Villefort, " Imt this

is strange !

"

"What is strange? Speak up and don't sit there

with your mouth o])on like a stuck pig."

''Spare me your com])liment<," said Villefort, "or

I may be forced to demand an apologv."

The Count laughed. " Pardon me, Villefort, but the

jolting of that clumsy carriage over that infernally

rough road has filled my foot with a dozen toothaches.

But Avhat have you found ?
"

" They nuiy mean something or nothing, but here,

cut in tlic table, and the cuts are fresh ones, are the

initials V. D. C. Thev are a clue to something—but

what ?
"

" Go do\nistairs," said the Count, " and find out

who last occu])ied this room."

In a short time Villefort returueil with the iufornui-

tion that the room had not Iwen occup-ied since the young
gentleman Avho was in the comjiany of the English ad-

miral had left it.

" So our man put np here," said the Count. " But
why V. I). C. ?

"

" Perhaps his name is spelled D-u C-a-i-n," sug-

gested Villefort.
'' Guessing won't hit the nuirk," the Count cried.

" Have you no wits ? Five louis d'or if you prove that

ill
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Vanucmar Delia Coscia and the Enpjlishman arc one

and tl'c !?anie person! Think of something;. Use the

carriage if you need it. Come back in an hour. I am
going to li(^ down and rest to see if I can j^vt rid of

this damnable torture. If he had given me a cut with

his axe, it would have healed long ago."

Villefort did not take the carriage, but walked slowly

along th(! main street, wondering how he could earn the

promised reward.
" The price offered is very small," he soliloquised,

" but if I succeed, I shall make bold to suggest to tlie

Count that he double it."

He stopped short and looked across the street. Tvi ^ht

opposite stood Barbera'a cabaret. A thought occuiid

to him. lie entered the ))luce, and beckoning to liie

pro])rietiir, they went u})staii's to the hitter's i-oom.

" Do you Avant to make a louis d'or, ]?arbera 'i

"

'' I could make a good numy if that English admiral

would let his sailors come ashore."
" Well, if you wish to earn from me what you can't

earn from the sailors, sit downi here and write a let-

ter which I will dictate lo you."

Villefort began:
" ]\Ionsieur Angelo Earbera solicits an immediate

visit. He has learned of a plot against your life, but

prefers to disclose particulars to you in |x*i-son. ^len-

tion this nmtter to no one. Bring this letter with you

for identification.''
** Xow fold it up and seal it," said Villefort.

" To whom shall I address it ?
" asked Barbera.

" I will attend to that," said Villefort. " Give me
the letter."

" Where is my louis d'or ?
"

" You shall have it within an hour," said Villefort.

" T will tell vnu what T hove been up to when T cnme

back."

He snatched the letter from Barbera's hand, ran

RQ-.ffi'V.'-.-iS-! .
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down-stairs and made his way quickly to the quay.

ITc encaj^ed a boat and soon ronoliod tlio fjanjovay of

the Ospirj/, whore he was met hy tlio nianiie on gnard.
" My friend, the Count ^font d'Oro, is acquainted

with the Lieutenant wlio is with your admiral on shore.

He lias purchased for him a prct^ent of silver, of which

he intends to make me the hearer, sending' with it this

letter. lie knows that the Lieutenant's name is Vic-

tor Duquesne, but he has thought that ]K'rhaps the

young gentleman has another name besides ViftDt-, and,

to speak frankly, the Count docs not know exactly how
to spell his name."

" You have come to the right man, sir.'" said the

marine. '' I received Avord at Malta that my poor old

mother was dead ; that she had been buri<'d in CkkI's

.\crc, and that she woidd have to reuuiin there unless I

sent home some money to have her laid beside my father

in the village burying-gi'ound. I told the Lieut^iiant

that I had di-ank and gandjled away all my money at

Malta and he very kindly started a subscription for me,

leading the paper with a pound. I remember that T

asked him if the name he had written was his full

name, and he said—yes. I have the paper in my pocket

now."

Villefort examined it carefully. " Victor Du(]uesne,"

was what he s; w.
'' A thousand thanks," said he, as he returned the

paper, at the same time giving tlie man a silver coin.

" Oblige me, and my friend the Count, by saying noth-

ing alxjut this to Lieutenant Duquesne. The Count ig

greatly mortified at Ixnng obliged to discover his friend's

real name in such a roimdalx)ut way, and it would add
to his chagrin if the Lieutenant should hear al)out it."

" I understand," said the man. '' If a piece of silver

is big enough, it always closes my mouth."
An hour had hardly elapsed beioi-e Villefort reported

his finding to the Count.

i]
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" I U'li your piinloii, ('(Hmf, but in oviUt to socurc

tin's v:ilu:il>!c iiiforuialioii, wliit-li I think nnist convince

v(.u tliiit Vanilciiiar Dv'lhi Cdsi'ia is in C'or>icii, and a

li'.U'^i

'"

•'What aiv you iK'uuinir niy pardon t'oi-, Villcfort?

I can iiuaiiinc as well as yi.u can. Wliat diil you do

To <il»tain this vupposi'd vahiahlc intorniatinu ^
" and the

Count's V(iic<' had a niarkcil tiuiic of sarcasm in it.

'' I have i)roniis('d to ])ay a hmis d'or for vahiahlc as-

.si stance.''

' Wtdl, there arc your louis d'<n-,'' said the Count.
^' I did not prninise to pay for assistance. Conic, ludp

nie do-'.-n In \]\r carria;r(^ 1 iiiu<t iict linuic, for my foot

aclics wnrse than ever."'

As they ncarcd the rdhiircl. the Count said: '* Ville-

fort. have TJarhera scud nic out some hrandy."'

Villofoft -;ive the order and placed the loiiis d'or in

r>arl)era's hand, sayiiiii' at the same time, as he handed

back the letter:
'' I could not u-e it. The bird had flown. Tear it

lip, and may you always earn a louis d'or as easily."
*

The Count swallowed half a tumblerful of brandy at

n gul]). As they rode on he said to him>elf :
" What a

fine piece of news it will be for Pascal Batistelli when

I tell him that bis cniest, the English lieutenant, is the

son of the man who murdered his father. P.ut he shall

never know it nntil his sister is ray wife. She bates

me, 1)ut T will make her .suffer for it. If she loved me,

><lie miiiht marry whom she chose."

Countess :^[(mt d'Oro and P.ertha had been jiTcatly

]deased when the young Count became convalescent and

was able to leave bis room.
" T hope," said the Countess, " that Xapier will soon

bmg for the artificial delights of Paris and leave us

alone to enjoy the natural beauties of Corsica. T bad

intended to take you with me to visit many of my old

friends, but for this unfortunate and unforeseen acei-
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(lont. IToAvovor, wo sliall iK'ii'iii our roiiiid of n;)i<'tjr

yliortly, for I liavo to-dny roocivod invitations for yoti

nnd mo to attontl tlu- pjirty to bo nivon in lioiionr of

Madonioi'^cllo Vivicnno liutistolli, who will -""U roavli

her eiirliteoulh Mrthdav."

#
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CTTAPTF.K XX.

" WHO IS MASTER IIKRF. '
"

At the Cmmt'^! roquc-t, Villcfort accniiipaniod him

liome and as-^i?*to'l liim to liis room. The Count's next

desire was that he woiiM .-iumiion the ])hysieian who

was attendant upon him, and ViUefort complied,

inwardlv srrnniblii.ir booani=e the oarnnjj:e war; not ydaeed

at his sen-ice. The doctor wa« out and not expected to

return for a couple of hour<. Ordinarily, under such

circumstances, ho woulil have jjone back to the Count

and have informed him of the prospecti'.e delay.

lie took out the four louis d'or and looked at them:

" How cur>ed mean to nud^e me pay I'arhera !
I ex-

pected at least ten louis d'or for myself Ix'sides the one

for expenses. 1 have always said that if he played me

a Ttieau trick, I would drop him. He has never half

paid me for what I have done."

Thus stdilo(]uisinjr, he walked on nntil he once more

reached the cnharct. A-ain he beckoned to liarbera to

follow him to the private room.
" I have an explanation to make to yon," said ViUe-

fort.

" I think it is about time," exclaimed "Rarbera.

'• What in the devil did you get me to write snch a let-

ter for, then bring it back and tell me to tear it up ? I

thought von had sometliing on hand that would pay ns

both'weli."
" That's what I'm going to explain," said Villefort.

" Order up a lM)ttle of wine. I'm cnrsed thiv'^ty, for T

have been walking an hour over dusty roads, and I get

BOthing for my time or trouble."

216
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" I tlioiifilit Monqcm- Villcfort was too slinrp-wittofl,

and his services too valuable, to long j<orve a poor pay-

master."

*' I am (lone with him!" oricd Villet'ort with smi-

(Icn (letennination, and, as he sjioke, lie hronnht his

wine-plas-; down upon the tahle with sneh furee us to

break it into frnirnient'S.

''Well ppoken, Vill(>fort!" eried P.jirlx^ra. "You
are too smart a man to play second fiddle always."

" I'm eominij to think so myself," said \'illefort.

'' Let me explain. T am p;oimr to tell yon the whole

story, but you mu.st keej) your mouth shut."

"If I told all I knew,'' said IJarbera, "there would

1)0 many more widows in Ajaoelo than there are now.

IJut iro on.''

" AVell, the fact is," Ijegan Villcfort, " Vandcmnr
I)<dla CoKMa is in Corsica."

"I don't Ixdieve it!" cried r)arl»era.

" I know it," said Villcfort, " so wc won't arc'uc the

matter. That yonnc; Euirlishuinn whom they call Vic-

tor Duquesnc is really Vandemar Delia Coscia in dis-

iruise. You know all alxnit the duel in'tween Count

Mont d'Oro and the EuLdishman, so T Avon't eo over

that ajrain. You have heard, 1 suppo-^e, that Paoli

Tarenti and Giusep]ie .M<iiu]olo were found dead in the

woods."
" Yes! " cried P>arl>era. " Do von know who killed

them ?
"

'' Yes, and I am goiuii; to tell you. T got Paoli and

his friend to pick a quarrel with the Euglishnum and

fini'-h him lx^f(»re ir was over."
" What did yon have against him ? " asked i;arl>era.

" Xotliing, i)ut Count ^lont d'Oro wished to f?-t

him out of the wav and T did what I could to help

him."
" For a consideration, of course," said Harix-ra, emil-

inor.

^1
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•' AikI n ini^'lity ]K>()r i>no, tun," siti<l Villcfort.

" Only five ]u»>r little lonis <l*<'i-, "ud I gave yon one for

writiim- that letter."
,,

"Thiit letter is what I wish to know about, re-

joined Barhera. .... x- t, ^. -

Villet'ort. tlien tohl how the niiti;u< ' \ . I '. ^ •
^v«'i'*'

f.mn.l eut into the table, and how it had oe.-nrred to

1,0th the dmnt and himself that the ^npimsed Kn-lish-

nian was in reality a Corsiean.

'• The Count wished me to find out whether tlie l.ieu-

tenant had a middle name. When 1 e:nne to you and

nsked v(ni to write the letter, my id(>a wi.s to have the

Eniilisinnan <lrni>-.n-ed, then send for the Count, and let

IiiuT settle the matter in his own way. On my way to

the Enuli^h friuate, it oeonrred to me tliat I was o-ottmi^

too de(~i)lv eou'i].romised, with no promise of reward,

and. espeeiallv, nothinj; in ad\anee. You see, I a4:e(

the h<.tel keeiKT who had last oeeupied the room, an.

I

found it wa.s the En-lishnian; then I asked yon to write

the letter, and, besides, whoever T met at tlie vessel

would surelv remend)er me. I knew the (\Mmt

wouhlu't uive his life to save mine and I didn't projmse

to <-ive mine for nothimr. So T managed the atTair in

another way, found ont all that T wisln'.l to know, and

that's whvl t(dd vou lo destroy the letter."

" Well! " eried'P.arl>era, " I wouldn't have done that

job under twenty-five lonis!
"

"
•'

I o-ot five an<l had to pay you one ont of it, and

that's why I'm through with Count .Mont d'Oro. 1

ean -tand' anvthinir in a man but meanness. I'll make

him pay dearly for that louis d'or—damn me it 1

don't." , ,

After Villefort left the cabaret his copious di .i.^^lits

r.f wine beii'an to take effect.
...

'• How <hall 1 iret even wiih him? By St. v irnstr.

],her! I have it.' ITe will tell Pascal Batistcdli aiid

the old viiidetta will be revived. There is oiu' man ni
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Corsica wlio is lx>uiul to \mt clown tlio vciulctta. Tlicy

call liiin Crnmilliiin. tlic niornl hiiiulit. I will ^^ aii'l

t«re liiin. There'll bo uo money in it, but revciii^e i-^

Bwcct, and Count ^Ir^nt d'Oro and bi - ! liend Pascal

will find tlienistdvcH deprived of their viotini."

As the anniversary of her birthday approached. Vi

vienne s]K'nt the irreatev part ff Ikt time with Iut i-ld

nurse, Claiine. Rendcreil motherless, as she had b< fii

when only a few days old, Clarinc li;id hi en both iiur-(;

and mother to her, and it was only natural that sho

should pour into the ear of her only conj'uhinlc those

troul>l»>s and secrets which a younii; irirl usuajly nuiktvs

knnwn to lier niolher ah'ne.

One morninj? she sat talkitic: to Clarine, the comiui;

birthday jiarty beinir the sul)ject under con-ideraticii.

As was his habit of late, Old ^Fanassa was apparently

asleej) in his anu-chair, but still half conscious of what

was going on. The conversation Ix'tweon Vivieime and

her old nurse was interrui)ted by the sudden eiitranco

of Pascal, who, paying no attention to tlie other occu-

pants of the room, approached Vivienne and asked,

abruptly

:

'• llave vou sent out all your invitations for tho

party r'
Vivienne looked up iuqnirin^lv and answered:

"Yes."
"That is strange," said her brotlicr; *' I saw Count

Mont d'Oro this morning and he told me that he luel

not received one."
" I did not desire his companv," Vivienne replied,

" ami, ihereforc, did not invite him. I have asked the

Countess his mother, and iliss Renville, and that

ou Jit to satisfy yon."

\l\\t Vn>vix\ was not satisfied. lie had met tl^- Count

that morning, who had told him that he had a most

important -ecret to commimicate, but that it v. nild uot

If*

i
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be proper to tell it imtil his sister Vivienne had become

Countess Mont d'Oro. He had added

:

" Vivienne will be a woman in a few days. Why not

have the wedding occur within a week thereafter and

end all this nonsense i

"

The Count then remarked that he had not received

an invitation to the birthday party.

Apiin turning to his sister, Pascal said :
" I pre-

sume that you have invited Lieutenant Dnquesne.''

" IIow could I omit him," asked Vivienne, "when

he is our own guest ?
"

•' I invited him," said Pascal, " out of compliment to

the Admiral, but did not suppose that he would accept,

nor wouhl he have done so if he had not met you that

day in the garden."
"''

I am ashamed of you, Pascal," cried Vivienne.

" You have no right t^) speak to me in that way, even if

you are my brother. You have no right to assume that

Lieutenant Duquesne and I are anything more to each

other than aciputinrances—no, that is not quite honest

— I mean good frit'uds."

'' If you do not invite Count Mont d'Oro," said Pas-

fiil,
" I shall. J5ut, cimsidering their enmity to each

other, it Avould be the height of incivility to ask both

the Count and the Lieutenant. 1 will tell the English-

man tliat his invitation has expired by limitation, or

k'tter still, I will ask the Admiral to send him back to

lii.s ship."
•* 1 have invited Admiral Enright and his daughter.

It would be the height of incivility, as you term it, not

to ask Lieutenant Duquesne. You can tell b<»th the

((.unt and Lienrenaut Duquesne rhat the other is com-

ing and, if they do not wish to uieet, both can stay

away."
""^Ts that the proper way for a young huly to treat

her betrothed lover <
" asked Pascal, indignantly.

" Pascal, you have no right to dispose of my hand

. -• Ml.
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•without consulting my wishes, and 1 will not submit

to it. I do not love the Count and I will not marry

him."
'• Xo, no! " cried Cliirinc. " She shall not l)e com-

jxdled to marry a man whom she does not love."

The interposition of \'ivienne's ally raised Pascal's

latent anger to a high pitch.

" Clarine," he cried, ** 1 connnand you not to meddle

Avith matters which do not concern you ! I act in her

father's stead, and it is my right and my duty to schj

her properly married and settled in life. For that

rcason, I have decided that Count Mont d'Oro shall bo

a guest, but 1 will not allow Lieutenant Du(piesue to

be present."
" You have no right, Pascal," cried Vivienne, '' to

take siich a course."

She raised her voice and cried, with all the decision

of her impetuous nature

:

'" I say that Lieutenant Duquesne shall come !

"

'' And" I say he shall not! " thundered Pascal.

Old ^Manassa, awakened by the loud voices, started to

hii> feet.

'• What is the matter, Clarine ? " he cried. '' What

is all this loud talk about?"
" Why," said Clarine, '* Vivienne has asked Lieu-

tenant i)u(iuesne to come to her birthday party and

Pascal says that he shall not."

" But i say he shall come! " cried Manassa, and he

brouffht down his heavv statT with a loud whack on tlie

floor.

" Don't cry, little girl." Hobbling up to Pascal, ho

Ehook his staff in his face and exclaimed with more

Tehcraence than b<'fore:

" I say he shall come ! Do you hear me, young man i

L)o you hear me, sir ?
"

Pascal saw that numerically the odds were against

fcirn, for they st(X»d throe to one. He knew from past

I
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experience that, if goaded on, he would grow more and

more intemperate in his language. He Mould reply to

him with dignity and keep his temper

:

" You forget vourself, Manassa. I am master here.

''You mast>eV here!" shouted Manassa. "Then

who am I ? Wlio am I, sir ?
"

(Marine interposed: "You are only a servant, .Ma-

''

^^^''''\m I a servant, Clarine ? Thfi boy is getting

impudent, extremely impudent! 1 nui-t bring him

down a bit." He shook his staff in Pascal's face, agam

saving: , .,
'"

I say he shall come. Do you hear i

" There, there," said Clarine, soothingly, '" you are

tor. old to get angry. A man a hundred yeais old ought

to know better."

"Old, hev! What if I am a hundred years old i

Everv (lav I live I learn something new. Who is this

man "that Vivienne wants to come to the party i Is he

o (^'oi'sican i

" Xo," said Clarine, " he is a stranger—an English-

man—a sailor." ^ i e
'• A sailor ! Thev are good, true men. Speaking ot

sailors, I remembeV that soon after Manuel Delhi

Coscia, the murdercr and coward, ran away from Cor-

sica, taking his sou v ith him, 1 had a droam. I thought

that the vessel in which he sailed, while on its way to

.Marseilles, was becahned, and as it drifted there, help-

lessly, the devil came up out of the sea and, gi-asping

the old Delia Coecia and the young one, dragged them

down with him—and 1 have liked the devil a little ever

since." . .

E'-en rascal could not help smiling at this exhibition

of devotion on the part of an old servant, but he did

not propose to be further humiliated.

" Nf.cinassa," he said, sternly, " we have had enough

of this. Go to your own room."

w^Jim'ftm j'.™'

.
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The old man gi-ew still more incensed. " You ta.k

as though you were my master," he cried, " but you are

not. I am master here. How dare you vex your

sister ? I say he shall come !

"

Pascal's anger rose again: " If you do not leave tlie

room, I will put you out."

"How can you speak so," cried Vivienne, '"'to a

weak, foolish old man? "

Manassa's temper was equal to his age. " Hear him

order me about, Clarine! Is he my master^ The

little good-for-nothing! Say, Clarine, is he my
master 'i

"

" Oh, ^lanassa, how forgetful you are getting to be

!

You know you were valet to Joseph, who had a son

Conrad. This is Conrad's son."

Pascal was weary of the fruitless discussion. Why
continue it ? He had declared his intention of inviting-

Count Mont d'Oro of requesting Lieutenant Du-

quesne to leave t' i v?, and that settled the matter.

Without replying 'anassa, he withdrew and pro-

ceeded to his libra: ^
.

Manassa went on, apparently regardless of Pascal's

departure

:

" Yes, I was Joseph's valet. I remendxr now, and

was I not Lady Julie's valet?
"

Clarine laughed. " Why, of course not. But you

used sometimes to drive her out when the coachman was

sick. How you do forget !

"

" Well, whose valet am I now, Clarine ?

"

" You are nobody's valet."

" Is Pascal my valet ?
"

" No, no, ^iLinassa ! There now, don't ask any more

questions."
*' I do not wish to ask any more. I have heard all

that I care to. I am going into the garden to take a

walk. Run into my room, Clarine, and get me my
other cane. It is not proper that the master of tli«

I'

rf»
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house should walk out with au old stick like this," and

be threw his oaken staff upon the floor.

" Do hoar the num talk," said Clarinc—" as if I

could run."
" T will ffo," said Vi\ ienne. " Sit still, Clarino.'

When Vivienne had gone, ^Manassa said :
'' Ilovr

tall she is! IIo^' &he has grown! She is almost as

tall as Susette."
'' Why, Manassa, I haven't heard you speak Susette s

name in ever so long," said Clarine.

Manassa chuckled. "Do you remend^or, Clarine,

the minuet we had that night over in tlie new oarn. at

Prospero Points ^ly stars, how Susette did throw

those black eyes at nie that evening! I really do be-

lieve that the girl loved me, Clarine. Xow, don't you

think she did ?
"

Clarine idaced her hand upon Manassas arm.

'^Why, t-o l)e sure, else why did she marry you?^ For

mercy's sake ! You can't have forgotten that '"musette

Comelli lx?canu' vour wife!
"

Manassa rubbed his forehead meditatively. " So

she did ! Why, really, so she did. Poor Susette, she'3

dead. Have 1 got a wife now, Clarine ?
"

" It boats all how you do forget. No, no, of course

you have no wife, and are not likely to have any. You

would not think of marrying at your age, I hope."

" So yon think I am too old to have a wife. Well,

I will have a wife if I want one. Do you hear? I

will have one ! You are very impudent for a servant.

1 will have one if I want to! Y''ou are nothing but an

old woman. What do you know about a gentleman's

affairs? Wasn't I bodyguard to Conrad, Pascal's

father?"
"

•' You mean Pascal's grandfather, Joseph. How
you do get things mixed up!

"

*' Here is your cane, Manassa," said Vivienne, softly.

. The oM man took it, forgetting to thank her for
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her kindness, and stamped across the floor to the door

which led to the garden. WitJi his hand upon the

latch, he turned, and castirr' a spiteful glance upon

Clarine, ejaculated

:

" 1 will have a wife if I want one !

"

Then he went out, slamming the door viciously.

rascal made his way to the library, ^yith the firm

intention of sending an invitation to Count Najner

Mont d'Oro to become one of the giiests at the birthday

party. He had hardly completed his self-ai>pohite(l

task" when Adolphe entered and informed him th.i'^ a

shopherd boy wished to see him.

" Who is he^ " asked Pascal.

" I never saw him before," Adolphe replied. " I

think he has a letter for you."

A few minutes later the boy entered. '" I have a

letter for Pascal Batistelli," he said.

Pascal reached out his hand to receive it.

" 1 was to put it into the hands of Pascal Batistelli.

Are you the right man ?
"

" That is my name," said Pascal.

The bov handed him the letter and then retreated

slowlv towartls the door. Pascal threw him a small

coin,'wliich tlie boy deftly caught, and then (pn-kly

withdrew. Pascal broke the seal and read :

" I cannot give you my real mime in this note, lor

rea.' ;.ns which vou will understand. 1 have found tiie

man you seek."^ This is all 1 can tcdl you until some

arrangements are made in relation to tlio reward otfenvl.

I am playing false to a friend in order to serve you—

a friend who will fight for Vandemar to the death. E

am obliged to act, therefore, with the utmotst caution.

1 will meet you to-morrow night at twelve, precisely, in

the maple grove behind the castle."

" 1 understand," said Pascal, as he laid dowTi the

letter. *' This must come from the man who called M

:iiLi : ..-a-v.>.'>«i iV/v^i' cm-.i^-,
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himself Paoli, and who said that he belonged to Cro-

niillian's hand. To sen-e me ho must prove false to a

friend. That friend, I suppose, is Cromillian, and,

reading hotween the lines, I infer that Cromillian is a

friend of Vandemar Delia Coscia. So be it. The

Jiatistellis have friends, also, and we shall soon learn

which is the stronger party."

At that moment Julien entered the room.

" Eead that, Julien," said Pascal, as he handed him

the letter.

Julien grasped it, and seating himself near bis

la-other, read it aloud, Pascal several times cautioning

him to lower his voice. When Julien iinished reading

he jumped to his feet and exclaimed excitedly

:

" At last! At last!! The hour of vengeance is near!

If we find this iium Vundemar, it should not take us

long to avenge the murder of our father; then our

sister will never again be able to reproach us with cow-

ardice or wilful di'lay."

" Be not over-confident, Julien. You know how san-

guine we were when we sent AU)erto Cordoni to^ Eng-

land in search of some trace of .Manuel Delia Coscia,

and vou know what a large sum that effort cost us, and

all tor nothing. We were duped by Cordoni! TIih

may be nothing but a plot to capture the reward. We
must be on our guard !

"

" But vou will meet this man? " queried .Tulien.

" Certainly," said his brother, " and you shall go

with me. lit" he does what he says he can, I shall ha\<i

to pay him a hundred louis d'or, but that is little for

so much."
Pascal changed the subject abruptly: " Julien, I have

a favour to ask of you. Will you deliver this letter

into the hands of Count Mont d'Oro ?
"

" Why, of cnursp," said Julien. taking up the letter.

*' But I hope you have not invited him to the party.

Vivienne told me that she had not sent him an invita-
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tion. She doesn't like him, and if he comes she will bo

unhappy."
. , -r. in

"Thank voii for vour advice," said Pascal, coldly.

''I never afflict her "willingly, Julien, but brothers or

sisters who do not, by their virtuous lives and firui

counsels, supjwrt the customs and dignity of their an-

cestors do not deserve to bear their name. She is

younger than I; it is my right to commar I and hers to

obey."

As Julien walked through the garden on his way to

Mont d'Oro Castle, he said to himself:
^

" Pascal hit Vivienne and me with one stone. A

brother who does not by his virtuous life ' That

was meant for me. The rest was for Vivienne. That

brother of mine is a shrewd man, very."

Manassa's colloquy with Pascal had left him in a

very excited condition mentally. After uttering hn

spiteful declaration and slamming the door, he went

into the garden prepared to be at war with all uiankmd.

It so chanced that the first person with whom he came

in contact was Terence, the head gardener.

Terence Devlin held the positicm of head gardener

at Batist^dli Castle. He had been guilty of an infrac-

tion of a law made by Englishmen for the government

of Irishmen, and had left Ireland— not for his country s

good, but for his own personal safety. He had ma« o

his way to France, but soon found that British spies

were on his track, and he chose Corsica as a courtry

not likely to be very thickly populated with British

emissaries.

''What are you doing, sir?" yelled Manassa, as ho

bent over the Inshman, who was upon his knees, trim-

niina: a garden border.

"Did ycz spake to me, sor?" asked Terence, look-

ing up. „ , , T
" Of course I did. I wished to tell you that I am

WK!i
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greatly tlisjilcascd with your management of the grass-

plots/ Instead of pulling up the weeds one by one, as

yon should do, you let them grow, and they are taking

deept^r root every day. Why do yon hire yourself out

as a gardener without understanding your business ?
"

" Busiucss, is it 'i And didn't T take the full eharge

of the parks and gardens of his Lordship, the Earl of

Bauiford, and her Ladyship, Countess Stanuerly's

gardens i No better gardener, sor, thin niesilf

iver handled a spade, sure. This blatherin' eountry,

sor, was born in wades, reared in wades, and, God

vvillin', it will die in wades and be buried in wades.

And is it niesilf that '11 ])ick thim out wan by wan?

Whin Terry Devlin gets u[)on his knays to do the loikes

o' that, soV, yon may put him do\ni as a brainless

jackass, widont any sinse at all, at all."

'• As 1 was saying when you had the impudence to

interrupt me, there are far more weeds than grass in

those i)lnts—a most heathenisji and unsightly speetacic.

What did I hire you for, if not to do your work, and

do it in strict accordance with my instructions^ You

forget vourself, sir !

"

" I admit, .sor, tliat the wades have got the best of the

grass, and divil a doubt that they'll kape it, too. They

iiiver was known to give in if they have a show of a

chance. They are just like your counthrymen, sor. If

a poor divil is cross-eyed, they kill him, and if he is

not, they kill him all the same, sor. An' I take the

liberty to tell ye, sor, that I resave my orders from the

mastlier, Mr. Pashcal Hatistelli, and no wan else. Do

ve moind that, now i
"

" The master !
" exclaimed Manassa. '* Pascal, the

master! What folly! What do you suppose the lad

can know about it? Why, that boy knows no more

about gardening than a child unborn."
^^

'' But he is masther of the Castle, all the same, sor,^^

said Terence, decidedly, " and I shall obey nobody else."
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Manassa was thunderstruck, but he managed to

ejaculate:

"Who L>< master lioro? Who am T, sir?"

Tercne(! looked up, and with a sliglit twinkle in his

eye, said

:

" " ^klathoosaler's frrandfathor, I Kdave, sor!"

Manassa struck his cane upon the i^ronnd and cried,

angrily: " You are an impudent i)U{)py and black-

guard. How dare you address me in that audacio\is

manner? I'm not master, eh? You won't obey me,

eh? t say you shall wchmI the grass-])l()ts! W<''11 see

whether you will obey or not. (Mariue! Clnrine!!

Where's the jade gone i Gadding about, I suppose, a-s

usual. I say you shall weed the grass-jdots! Now go,

sir, and send Pascal to me. We'll see whether you will

obey me !

"

Terence, who had remained upon his knees during

this battle of words, now rose to his fet>t and started otV

as though he intended to sunmion Pa.scal Batist(dli

;

but, instead of doing so, when he was out of sight of his

recent antjig(mist, he entered the arlx)ur and sat down,

filled and lighted his pipe, and smoked contentedly.

As he did so, he soliloquised

:

" A foine, healthy counthry this is to allow a man to

live afther he's lost his wits intoirely. Faith, I Ixdave

he was a captain of the big craft at the toimc of the

flood!"

Manassa walked on through the garden paths, striking

now and then with his cane at a flaunting weed, but his

mind did not run in one channel very long and his

thoughts soon reverted to the coming birthday party.

" I shall be very busy," he thought, '" uatil this party

is over. What could they do without me i I am the

only one who knows how tilings used to be d(me and how

they ought to be done now, I have always been used

to lords and ladies. Peoi)le have no manners at the

present dayj even our children, although of baronial

m
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descent, liave but little idea of true geutility. Pascal

auJ Julien appear every »lay without their regalia,

but 1 insist ui)on their wearing the badge—the red

rosette—when in full evening dre.ss. The degeneracy of

the present age is truly most .shocking. Why, you

would hardly believe they have not even the old

coat of arm's upon their carriage, and no outriders.

Even the footman Is dressed like a circus clown, and

the coachman looks like an aide-de-camp. Shocking!

Shocking! ! If only the barony had descended to me.

I wonder if it did descend to me."

Tired out mentally by his exciting controversies, and

physically fatigued by 'his long walk, the old man sank

upon a moss-covered st^me which lay at the foot of a

large tree, whose wide-spreading branches gave a grate-

ful shade, lie leaned against the old, worm-eaten,

gnarled trunk, and was soon fast asleep.



CHAPTER XXL

A ninTIID.W PARTT.

Ox tlio annivcrsiiry of licr lyirtlulny, Vivirnno rr»-

ceivc«l iiianv ociinTatnlatorv letters, and inaii.v visits

from pers* T'ii; friends wlio eoiiM not be present to enjoy

the festivities in the oveninjj;. From nearly all of the

writers or callers she received some visible tokens of

love or esteem, X'ivienne \va.s deli,ulit<Ml with these

evidences of rei^ard, b>it looked forwanl with intense

interest to the hour when the niessa<«e from her dead

father was to l)e place<l in her hands.

Clarine had told her that she was born at six o'clock

in the afternfMin, and, as she would not U' ei,<;-hteen

years old until that hour arrived, she would not give

her the paper until that time. Vivienne coaxed,

])lea(Ied, and tlnally remonstrated, but the old nurse was

inexorable.

After the candles were liiijhted in tiie room.s which

were to be used by the guests, Chirine and Manassii

made a tour of them, ilanassj) wished to remain

through the evening, to be sure that the t\'stivities wero

carried out in proper forin. (Marine laughed and said:

" Why, yon foolish old man, you would be sound

asleep by seven o'clock, and if I stayed here to look

after yon, I shoidd fall aslee]i, too. Wouldn't it be a

j)retty sight for the other guests to see ns two old fogies

somid asleep in the corner of the room '( You know you

snore terribly."
" No, I don't know it," snapped ^fanassa. '' I never

heard m^-Bolf snore in my life, and never expect to."

" Well," said Clarine, " Vivieime is coming to my
231
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room, for 1 have somttliin.ir to .give ii •. an>i ••" mu-t

go to vorr own room, for, uindi as \ <; usuuh^- "njoy

your coinpany. lu-iiijiht \vc <lo not can fur it.'

Wlion Clariut' and Vivit'uno were alone Liji^ftinr m
the niirso's room, the former took 'n.m h. r bosom a

healed packet and handed it to the yuun-; K'rh
,

.

"When voiir father gave it to me, the day -.1 his

death, it was unhealed. Hi- tohl me that 1 mi-:ht read

it, aiid 1 have d^ue f^o many times. Of late, 1 have

feared that some pryiiu;; <ye mi,j:ht discover it. so 1

.vealed it. My next t'car was that h.hu' oik might tak.

it, and for a vear 1 have carrie-l it witli me whih- awake

and have phicd it uiuler my piUoW when sleepinjl- 1

liave kej.t tlu- vow that 1 made to yoiir dead father.

.\ow I can die in peace, when Heaven wills."

•• Shall 1 ria<l it now i
" a^ked Vivicnne.

" Yes, dear, for I may be able to assist you if you do

not underritaud it."

N'ivieniie ran her eyes (inickly over the page. Ihe

Avritiug was in a large, round baud, and altbuiigh the

].aper was di.seoloured and the ink faded, each word was

ciusily deciphered. As Vivienne read, the old nurse

svatehed her attentively.

" Have you eoine to the j.art where it tells how to

oi>en and close the dungeon door i

"

•• Yes,*' cried Vivienne, '" What w.-nderful mechan-

i.-^m! Who could have invented h( Oh, Clarine, it

makes mv blood run cold to think of rhit fearful diin-

g(on shut out from the world by suei uioniac inge

nuity."
. , , 1

" liut the Hall t)f Mirrors is cor-idrrcd the m..

beautiful room in the castle," said Ciar ae.

•• And so it is. Julien and T used t.. h-ve to phiv

there, for as we ran about the roc^n, or danced, we could

see ourselves in the mirrors, and it always >.omed a-^

though we had many visitors who were joining in our

games, ^Ve were too yung to tliink th it any of
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i

those mirmrs ero Luij»oil. and tluit v u .pen- .1

tlu'v wmhl tli.^''ll)HO ; liUi tH>u ni-'>r Im l

lleavou jjrant that I iiuiv i vt-r luive CHi to ii

that «l«K.r !

"

Xt'vor, unlrsA in ^'lu '^x» -mitv • to bim'' hiiinan

life.'' said Chirin< »<>U*=iml ^o V vunr

fath to and 1 ' iH'v r .orgot! 11 thfiii.

Kow, (larlinsr, _\ou n u.-t fot^t't vt-r in^ that -vill t-all

up iipl<'a^ ,iit ! it'morie.s. ai.d be j' n < and happy. I

will ^o \viih you i< your i'mhii aiid i ilp vmi put mi that

beautiful dress •Alii(- vo sr br<>' ' Pii-tcal liavc you.

There will l>e pretty g I- herr lo-uight, i)Ut lunm will

be so beuuUl'ul u-s i y Utile Viv.i."

What tlie old nnrse had 'JH^I was nrcly reali.s«><|.

There is i vvcmian whose nati .al t)eant\ - >'» j::r('at tliat

ir ''ijimo; be iuneei' hv the ui 1 (n i Poets and
jia lersra^' pi asji' gi'^ls aud iislu iai<lens, and

wr le abo' aii<! pain* hem. Near tiie '-loce of the

j>.. m, ho r, [ill- pofi lakcs a I: dy of his eoimtry or

«f;i-ide her ue —<; dies r in n-tiy raiment and (l<'('ks

i. r >vith je Ai-ls In poet as i mi • i.-, there must Ik-

a ' resccndo. \_,iiii. thi i

au'f form, bu' iien she li.

Me sense inevitabi

cat mtd and hi my garmen
and ;is ar

elusi>n thai

middle,

te^- .tl

:!-

mmry an ideal face

;. hi-, la- seleets de!i-

ll. wli h to elothe her,

leads liiMi to the eou-

<• golden or raven-black hair, parteil in the

iodest simplicity, shouKl be rt'placeil by

./r.

the dexterous hands of Clarine, who liad

iiy a bride, Vivienne was transformed, and

oung girl l(X)ked in the mirror she started

lest astonishment at the sight of her retleo-

" cried the old nurse, " you ar-^ perfect, and

Count Mont d'Oro 1 would fall down aU'-

,
you."

" If you were Touut Mont •! On», repli< i \ ivietnie,

irt

tioi

if I V

vorshii

-i-iit^' -1 XTT^
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" I would allow you, but I sUW not give the teal Count

""X {^,t"S'clSnl, " I «ni not --hip vm., '«.t

T will ' ve YOU my blessing. Hay yo>, l;»ve a long he,

™a "
e^h; ha,.pL.„ ^J^^Z^rJtZea

BLo ki.«=d the young g.r d
'^^^^^ ^^ ,.„„ „„„

";""T;i!^ciarino/' ana introduce you, for 1 am sure .t

"'"
x:t"u'ntiriCe seen Manassa," eriea Vivieune,

and she rde L way
."'f; ';;,!",:. ', -;;,;T;;n

lie sat in his chair '"""-l/.^;
/ ^,^1 u, ,m tl.em.

-Bej.- pardon, La<b ^J^
^^'

J"^^ comnuUKls i''

did not hear yonr bell ^^ ha a e on
^^ ^^^.^

.^ ^^^^

„;u^^i::i;;;;ius;;:;':.a;y^'..a;Vr^"-

was -the ,;u;s. ix^antilul -'-;„ /[r";,,-':,! 1
l,er favoun.o .^"vau,.

^ ^ , , v >"ld have given it

came near l'*"ig '»i o™'
"",,„ui,.lli hut the fiim v

willinsrly. i^^-J''?'-'-V:^""'"' '!.;,ue of the

bas tan™.f--"'
"J, '"t

;'•,„ lour nine and to

-^;,s::sri:^«.^^;-.;^^

,jrte"ir;,plt rt Vivie,meau^

,,ft the,„o,n .hey i'-:>;;;™,:::i,,,^^;*"an.i »--.-
heccoH" and thoro Nvorc pat

conniiinfrled in his voico

The guest- k'gan to assombla. The Batistelli family
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ha<] bocn one of the dliU-^t, wraltliu'.«t, ainl m<x<t iii-

flm-ntial in Corsica, i.n«l alilmiiirli it- iTcstii-e IkmI

vaiu>tl, it had not wliolly ilopartrih Vivininc had

^llroall her invitations far and wide, and the acceptances

indicateil that the iratherini; woidd iix-lnde representa-

tives from the best faniilii's iti Ajaceio anil the surrotind-

in<j eoiintrv.

Anion-i,- the tirst to arrive was the Mavi-r of Aja<'cio,

accompanietl by his two (hiu^iiters, Carl iM an<l .losefa.

Count. Napi«'r Mont d'Oro cscnrteil hi- mother, the

Countess, and Miss Renville. Admiral I'lnri^ht .vas

accompanied by his dan^diter, Iklen. Vivienne, whose

qnick eye saw every jiiiest loni;- U'fore h.' was ])re-

sented to her, noticed that Lieutenant Duiiuesne wa^^

not with them. The thought cauK- to h( r that lier

brother Pascal had, without doiiht, tohl the yonui^

Enjrlisliuuin that his presence was no Immcr desired,

but her inward anu^er aj^ainst her broilu r was far less

intense than against Cotmt ^lont d'Om, whom .<he

looked upon as the real cause of the young nuin's j)r<)-

K-ription. Among the lat»' arrivals was I>r. Valentino

I'rocida, who was the |)roprietor of a jirivate a>ylum

for the insane at Salvanetra, a village :d>ont five miles

from Altieri. The company gri'W by euustanv acce^-

tions, until it became both large atid brilliant, com-

pletely tilling the spacious drawing-rooui.

Pascal and dulien, attired in tlie national e.wtinne,

over which they wore the regalia (d' the iJatistelli

family, together with tlu; traditional red rosette upon

their left breasts, acted as ushers :ind jiresentetl the

gue.sts to Vivienne, ti])on whose face forced smiles

quickly ap]ieare(l, immediately followed by unmistak-

able lo(iks of disappointment.

At a signal from Pascal the musicians iKgan to play,

while Jidien motioned to the guests to stej) back, thereby

leaving Vivienne {standing alone in the middle of the

great room.
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S.,en young .nd P^^^ ftrntari^M

^^

'

< Rot the birtbdav bells a-ringiug;
.

To our . ueeu her frien.ls ave brioging

Freshest flowers of every hue.

Dripping with thceveniug dew.

AH advauciDg,

We are dancing.

Bringing flowers of every hue.

Dripping wi.h the evening dew
'»

liear theSiuging and tl.e chuulug

Of the merry, merry bells,

Eighteen years their story te K
How within the heart il swells!

All advancing.

We are dancing.

To the ringing of the bells

Merry, merry birthday bells,

^

"-^-oTrl.' da- ;^ed ,o,nc weird.. .-»>;" !;-

nV-S^-:tw 'anr-r»:'-oa- dance.
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Admiral cinright was delighted. In the exuberance of

his iWliii^s, he grasped Pascal's hand and cjaenhited :

"Bless my soul! A most re-niark-a-blo perfori!!-

anee!*' He turned to his daughter—"Helen, would

it not be a grand idea to introduce .so pleasant a custom

into Englisli society 'i

"

Miss Enright was an adept in concealing her real

thoughts—the ability to do so is a defensive aniunir

which education only can supp'y—and she res])onde<i

:

'*
I fear we coidd never acquire tlie habit of doiuii it

so grace fid ly, papa."

l*ascal bowed and replied: " I am ])leascd to knuw
that you are not bored. We are not, as a general thin.:-,

fortunate in pleasing strangers with our manner of do-

ing things."

Helen profited once more by her ability to conceal

her tlispleasure and express the contrary

:

'• I am sure we have visited no {dace since we hi've

left home that has aiforded us so much pleasure as C -r-

sica."

To this connnendatory remark, the Admiral added:
" We shall carry with us many happy recollections of

this island, 1 assure you. That dance was really re-

niark-a-ble ; was it not, Helen ?
"

She whispered in her father's ear: *' Yes, par>:i, I

really think it was."

Adolphe, clothed in the livery of the Batistellis, an-

nounced that the birthday sui)i)er was .served.

Events proved that in Corsica, as in (»ther conntri( s,

this announcement was the signal for the geutleiuiiu

gue.^ts to choose partners to accompany them to the

supper room. Count Mont d'Oro ofFere<l his arm to

Vivienne, who drew back with a marked gesture of

refusal. Pascal saw it and, in a low voice, commaudeil

her to accept the courtesy and not cause a scandal.

They, accordingly, took their positions at the head ot

the line, being followed by Pascal and Miss Kenviiie,

H

"''"mmmm^
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Julicn an.l :^Iiss Enright, while the AJmiral escorted

the Conntc-ss Mont d'Oro. The luusicians struck up a

march an.l tlio procession ma<k> a tour of Mie great

room. As it was about to enter the cornd-.r, hicutenant

Du<iuesne suddenly made his appearance ii. the tull

<lress uniforui of a naval licut^'uant in Her hntuuuic

.Maicstv'.s service. .

Vivienne turned iini.ulsivcly towards lain, releasing

her hol.l upon the Count's arm, and the procession,

neeessarilv, eatiie to a standstill.
^ j. i

•

Li(Mitenaut DiKpiesne apologised to N ivienue for his

late arrival, explaining that h.e had Ih-cu obliged to go

to the shii) to make hi^ preparations.

••
I am sila.l that you are in time tor supper, ex-

claimed Vivienne.
^^ ^

U,. kMit low and said to her in an undertone: 1

shall not enjov it unless in your eompaiiy."

•• lim I am engaged," and Vivienne looked towards

the Count, who stood with face averted.

•' Vol! told me von were not."

A hot Hush malitled Vivieune's eheek—she was not

an adept in Knglish humour or wit.

" Vou hesitate, but when we were in the forest that

nidit vou said that you would n.^t forget me."

'• Neither will I," she erie.l, with sud.len determina-

tion Jiefore the Count could recover from his aston-

ishment sulHeientlv to int.rpos... she had taken \ ictor s

arm an.l they procee.led t.) the supper room, closely

iull.Ave.l by th.' e..mpany, that reganle.l tnrthei" deUiy

as unnecessary. . ...

Th.' C..unt was filled with rage at the insult which

ho ha.l rei-eived, and was .leeply m.>rtitied krau8C bis

<lis.-omtiture had U'eu witnessed by so manv. lie

looke.l f..r s,une avenue .)f eseai>e from furtlier observa-

tion. Kspving a .loor partly open, he .piick y entere.l

the ro.,m an.l t..und him>eii in the aut.:- ehainl>i>r of the

great drawing-njom—from which the singers and

m^-'- tv
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dancers lia«l oiiicrged. I'udcr tlie cireuiiistanecs, he

could not go to the supiuT room, nor woidd his priile

allow him to loavc the liouso until he had riroivcd an

apologA- and reparation for the insult.

Jle tinally deeided to call a servant and have him

eunimon Pascal and dulien. They s(.on apinared.

The Count was resourceful and ahle to curh his iiassinu

when it was for his interest t^i do so. lie be^^au si»eak-

ing in a severely dignitied manner:
•• ^kloiLsieur Pascal JJati.-^telli, your sister has grossly

insulted mf in your ]»resrnce and that of your guest,s.

1 demand an aj'oloirv or reparation. I think 1 deserve

both."
'• My dear Count," said Pascal, " I deeply regret this

nnfurtunalt' oeeurn'uce. Viy sister i~ s.lf-wilU'd, hut

she knows that she must ultimately do as I wish.
^

1

cannot humiliate her before her guests to-night. You

m)ist allow me to apologise for her rudeness, and I

promise, as rci)aration, that she shall U'come your wife

before a month has passed, and the same guests who are

here tt)-night shall l)e hiildeu to witness the marriage

ceremony."
"

I accept your pledge," sahl the Count, " Wause I

love your .^ister. Were it not so, I should demand >at-

isfactiftu from you, her ehler brother."

1 acknowledge your right to do so." saiil Pascal.

'• If I fulfil my pledge, will you he satistied^^^
"

" I will exact but one simple condition," the Coimt

answered.

"And that is?" Pascal queried, while .lulicn

clutched nervotisly at his sworddult.
'* A sim]de request and one easily granted." sai<l the

Count. " It is that Lieutenant Duqiu'sne shall leave

this house at once."

Julien looked at his watch. " It is l)eyond the hour,

Pascal. If we do not go at once we shall be tf)o late."

" And you would postjmne comjdyiug with my iv-

I

^
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quest until he ha. oat.n his supper an.l can retire grace-

fully ?" asked tl-^^"j;;^7--^"^' V,, ,ave. no

..:iX":^:Stn;ourZlv;;.lnarl)el,aCo.^

I'rs of You know what that means to us-and to

z:^i:':^sz : ;;''t,Vi;:.Mi;,s'.na„, co,™ .u„

T ,:r i!;:;;::. i;
"

' .1:..
..'. e. . .»« u. ,„<.-

w,<|,i.a to Ui..« II m .

,|,p ,rack of

'"."'I'Tm Vavilallon,," .all ...o C',,,,,,,. gonorously,

but unpianh-aiy. jj,p

S'";„; .nlltn" ;ni,.U oa. Tl„. ...ree n.e„, .,th
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The same okl man who had visited him at the castle

emerged from a clump of bushes, lie carried a siiiall

lantern, which he held upt^o that its rays foil on I'asciir,-j

face and those of his companions. The man started

back with a cry of disimiy.
'* We are friends," said Pascal. " Is that you,

Paoli ?
"

"Hush!" f^rowled the man. ''Mention no names

—the trees have ears. Have you brojght the money ?
"

" I have it with me," said Pascal.

" Shall I come to the house and point him out, or

shall I tell you how to identify him 'i
" asked the man.

*' Give us the name he is kno\m by—that will bo

sufficient," said Pascal.
'' He is called " began the man.

Before he could speak the name there came a flash

and a report from behind a clump of bushes not more

than twenty feet away, and the nuau fell headlong to

the ground, dead

!

The three men advanced boldly towards the placo

from which the shot had come. They were met by a

fusilado, the bullets, fortunately, perhaps intentionally,

going over their heads.
" It is too hot for us here," «aid Pascal. " Let u>?

go back to the house at once, wliere your rc(piest, my
dear Count, shall l)e complied with."

Count Xapier Mont d'Oro was tlie only one who
knew that Victor I)u(piesnc and Vandemar Delia Coscia

were one and the same person.
" My dear young lady," sai<l the Count to himself,

'* what a sweet revenge 1 shall have when I disclose my
secret to your guests."

'I

i]



CHAPTER XXII.

TUEACIIKUY.

T„o^.^s G..YNNK and .la.k Do Vinne found life in

knew tlicN wtu
<

i.
•

i iv

o^niillian's consent

their tiuu'. Uie lito tnc> it
something

wonia have l)oen in pn^cn. Lath a v i

\
, ^^^t

to do to pas. away the tune,
^^^^.V^tir/reX water,

Tack should keep the camp supphed %vith tre^h water,

t ri une fe U'd tree, and cut the firewood.

"' T ev i"re ke n a stat. of nervous excitenient for

hini, JUS lit- Tilt j'Un, 3.^it. v^.tn
j

'"'

SJriring Barbcra-. raUrct. Villefort bad started

213
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off witli the fixed intention of fintlinj: Croniillian un<l

divulging Count Mont d'Oro's i)lot agiiinst Vandemar
Delia Cose**'', for he felt sure that his discovery of tho

dual ideni.ty of Victor Duiiuesue would he fully sub-

stantiated.

Villefort did not know where to find Croniillian.

lie had heard rumours of tii<' location of the haiitlits*

cam])—hut camps can be easily changed from one placo

to iuinflier. They are like sou'^-hirds, or one's good luck

—here to-day and gone to-morrov/.

lie had heanl that " All nads lead to Rome," and it

was eqmilly true that all the roads in Corsica, within

twenty miles, at least, IcmI to Ajaccio. lie knew that,

Croniillian's emissaries came to to\vn, usually disguised,

and to do this thev must follow the roads, or one of

them.

By chance, for fortune favours wicked peoph' as often

as it does good ones, Villefort too!-: the most direct road

to Cromillian's camp. After a long and weary tramp,

be came to a small cottage, where lie determined to ask

for food and an opportunity to rest. As h<^ neared tho

hou.^ n girl about icn years of age oix'ued the door iind

Stan. tr> run down the path which led to the roadway,

but, s( ing Villefort, she stopped suddenly.
" Who lives here i

" he asked.
" ^'y mother," said Lulie, for it waa she.

" Yes, I suppose so," remarke<l Villefort, " but what
is your father's name ?

"

" My father is dead ; my mother is called the Widow
Nafilet."

Villefort started. lie had heard that nan- « before

—but in what conr.ection ? lie stood in ileep thought,

Lulie regarding hiiM attentively, wondering, child-

like, what the object nf his vi^it could 1k^, for few
strangers were seen in that out-of-the-way locality. Aa
the result of his deliln'ration, Villefort gave up for a
time, at least, bis intention of asking for food, and saidi

^1

4

^\
•1 L

< I
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I-

" I want to find a man named Cromillian. Do yon

'"^V;!:^^ncle Cronullianr' aslco<lt}.e child. '' He

is the best friond wo l,avo—inotlier aiul 1.

''Where can I find hini i
" porsi^ted \ lUofort.

" Are you alone 'i
" queried Lulie.

Villefort nodded. •
i „^ « «;.

a
i ,,>e you have no i?un. Is there a pi.tol or a «ti-

Irtto inside vour jacket? „ , . ,

Viilefort threw it open. - I an. unarnK-d, he said.

•' rorne and see if I do not speak the truth.

lX appLched, and lu. bright eye. searched hnn

'""cl:^p >^>r Wd. behind you," said she. '" . will

take NwaC and lead you to hin.. But »t >-";- -^

tr" hands, I shall pve the danger s.^nia and Lnclo

Cromillian will shoot you dead with h... utk.

Tie fact was that Cromillian went otten to tho

Widow Vafilet's hous... Alth- .n,d, he usnn ly lived upon

it forwetl^ at a time, he did not relish '.he coar,.« f|K.d

nulelv iTre^ared b lis uien, and for that reason had

rranLrwitlMhe'Widow Xahlet t. .'ook and seu.l hn
arranged wiui iul

within a reas(.nablo
meals to hini when hn camp ^vas ''»"'..,.

j
^

<listance, Lulie bc^iag tl,. me^engcr C
>
m i a t

and a on lu
j^^ ^^.^^^,^j^ ,,,l„,.li

wants and comtort ihan luc anwin

he was obliged to us<' in an emergency

Lulie led V Icfort into t.h.> kitchen, ^^heu. ucr

"^'S:>S;' Ie'^i.l, '' keep y.mr eye mi tliU man

!

ji he unclasps his hands, give the signal and Unci.

PrnTTiilliftu will come out with Ins ritie.

""

Z"
0.. ;"! an adjoining .o,„„, '^'--S */ ^^jT/

quickly The widow Nafilct kept on with her «ork.
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but one eye or the other was fastened on Villefort who,

apparently at his ea.-^e, was eonsiih-riiip; the best manner

in which \o o|K'n his conversation with the rtMhnihtablc

bandit, at t\\y mere mention of who-c name citizens of

Ajaccio and the surrounding: country treud)U'd with an

incxidieahh' fear. He hail not harmed then> as yet,

but thry did not know uliat he mij-ht do if his demauda

wen- not promptly satisfied.

l.ulie ojK'Ucd thf door and beckoned to Villefort.

' Come in—he will sti- you," she said.

("roinillian was seated at the table, wnicli wa.s covered

with <htcunu-nts an«l letters, when Villefort <"ntered.

" And what does Monsieur Villefort wish from me! "

were Cromiilian's tirst words.

"You know me, thenT' asked Villefort.

'•Yes, ami but little to your credit.^ You are the

hired minion of younj; Count Mont d'Oro, who is a

tIK-ndthrift au«l a proili;;ate. 1 have an open aecoimt,

which I shall settle willi him soon."

' I'erhaps 1 can ai<l you to pet what is due y.-ii,"

said Villefort, for he tlamj^ht that he must improve bis

standing with the handit as soon as pos^sible.

'• Perhaiis you can," cried Cromillian, "but 1 shall

pay you nothing if you do."

"
I do not ask fi)r any reward."

'•
I understand," said Cromillian. " You two ras-

cals have fallen out. He has wronged you, or you think

be has, and you have come to nu' to betray hiiu—in

other words, you wish to get even with him through raj

kin<i ottices."

Villefort felt that the situation was critical, lie

iuu.st come at once to the point.

" ^'ou know, of course, that Vandcmar Delia Coscia

is in Corsica."

In spite of his great power of self-<;ommand, Cro-

millian gave an inv()luntary start. VlUefort perceived

LLi advantage and went on:
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" You know, of coursi', tlittt (\.iiut Mont iVOro

fought a <liicl witli a I.u-dtonant I )u(iu;'hno, who 1h

attached to the British frij^ate now at Ajaceio."

Croniillian nodded. Villefurt nerved himself fur

the eoi)iin<r oi(h'al.
^

'* C lunt Mont d'Oro put nie on tlie track of tne

.younf? Knglishuian and I have discovered t'.iat he .
no

Eui^lishnian at all. hut tliat he is a Corsiean, and his

riglit name is Van<lenuir Delhi Coseial
"

Cromillian'.s faee was unmoved. " Docs th" Count

know this (
" he asked.

"Yes," said Villefort; "he hired me to follow the

man and, when he paid nu', he elieated me out (.f a louia

dor whieh 1 had to give to IJarlnra f-r writing a

letter."
.. , , ^,

( asked Cro-m<'• r.ut what matters all this lo

niillian.
_ • xv r.

Villefore reflected Ix'toro aiHwering. Was t ro-

millian really ipiorant, or was he only trying to draw

him out k'fore saying anything himself .' Then Ville-

fort, as many otia-r rascals have done under similar

circumstances, having told what he felt to Ih' th.e truth,

decided to rely in future upon invention. Cromillian

had ttirucd his"^face away and was gazing int<'ntly at tho

blazing wood tire in the fireplace.

"1 suppose you know," Villefort went on, and he

watched ("romillian closely to see tiie effect of his worLs,

"that ^Mannel Delia Cot^eia is also in Corsica t.nder aa

assumed mtme.''
^ .

CromilliMU turned his head and looked Villelort

squarely iu the face.

" Under what name did you say ? " he asked.

Villefort was dunifounded. This was asking too

much—more than he had bargained for. lie felt that

he must fall back upon the truth, so he •.•eplii'tl

:

" I do not know."
^^

" Can you tell me anything more that you do know ?
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*' I can relate some suspicious circmiu?t»inccs," said

Villcfort.

"(u. <.n!"
" I am well acquaiutctl with tlio Hatistclli sorvants.

Adolphe if cji.'^ily i)rilKtl; SmuliiH' is a woinan t<i wlntin

a secret is <>t" n<> valuf imh'ss she can tell it; whihs

Maiiassa is a irarniluii< ul<l \'i»>\ win. will tell all ho

knows for nothing."

"What have voii i'nninl out ^
*' Ihis (piestioji was

uttere<l in a tone that was sharp and conniiaii'tinu;.

".lust thi.-i," sai<l Villet'ort, and he adopte<l a con-

fidential manner; '•.vt.n see. I am w«ll ac(inaint<'d at

the hotel, and hotel servants are very Mhscrvinj;— an«l

very communicative under certain circiim-.tanc"s. It

M'<'ni.s that on<- day an ohl man— n<» one at the hotfd

knew who he was— hronfrht a letter from somelMxly for

Lieutenant Dii'piesne. Alter readim-: this letter, pntb-

nhly, he i-nt his initials--\'. D. ( '.— int.. the tahle.

Thos*' initial irave me my first cine."

"Hut what ahotit the (dd man ^
" asked Croinillian,

for the first time showing; some interol in what wan

Indnir told to him.
" All rijfht. I'll tell yon all I km.w," Miid Villefort,

Ftill more coutidentially than hefcie. "One of the

hotel -ervanf> had occiisjon t<i walk up the road and saw

tli<' <ild man '^»'m<^ int(» the llati'^telli ea-lle. I learned

from Adolphe, for a con^i.leration. that he listene.l and

heard l'a.scal Uatistelli tell the man that he wonhl pvn
him a Inimlred hoiis d'l.r for sonu-thin;:. hut Adolpho

eoidd not, hear jii.>t what, it was. Sevt il t!avs ap), a

slu'ldierd lioy bromrht a letter to Pascal l{ati.«t«dll.

Adolphe followed the hov ami saw him iriv(> s..iiielhius

to a man who was in the maple j^^rove— hut .\dolpho

^avs he wa.-* U"! the n|d man who tir<l came to mt"

!*asc:d. 'I'Wo thinir- .\dolphe noticed that the imin

wore a red vest tinder his jacket, and that he had h»st

the tliuiid* and forelin;icr of his right hand."
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Cromillian brought his han.!
'^.'J^^

.
"1^"

^f^^,,;*
«,ith such force that ViUefort recoiled in astoni.hncnt.

T H I 1 i lun set hi. teetl, ti.uhtly toj^ether and hi.

. ,. rn W.rt He wa>* reci.lling some eircmn-

^:. : ttl^LiIories were evi.lently unpU.a^^

Pao i ha.i wishe.1 to ,o and s<.> his mother and had

JtZuL in his phioe to can. that h.ter to Wu enan

Thuiuesue Pa«di ha.l askcl to go a>?am to mi iii:4

, when he ha<l wislied hi.u to «o to Ajac-

r Thi: Unu!%>aoli had supplied ->ther^ siih-

.litute-a man wearing' a red vest, v.ho had l<n,t the

thund» and f-.n-tinger of his rijrht hand.

Cromillian aro«?, went to a heavy '^^l^''"/";'^^^^^^^

locked it and took out a hair ni which he com. ( hnk(

aVho iopiK-d it upon the table. Ho counted out

•-'

M;^;:'ir,;;;":^
,,
,„,,in, it toward Ville^.rt, '• is the

lauis W which olunt Mont d'Oro should have paid

lou e e ten more f..r the informatK.n whu-h you

C: '
^^n nu., which may or may not prov<. valuabK

l^d^;;;-H, lelim an you can, and your --^^ -^»^
doubled. ^;;-y.---r'^: :r"' n lineal
mv .i'l'v to k(K>n It movinff. *'o, "onn

. »

him and anuouncMl x\itl. t.ai> n
-^

' ^

;Wid^w Nalilrf..- Sc.,l nor,,.,,,, hot.. S.noc W- 1««
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I

his thumb and forefin|i;er in that last scrimmage with

the gctis d'anncs his fij!;hting days are over, for he can-

not pull a trigger; hut he will make a good messenger,

for his legs are sturdy and he can keep a secret."

Borteno soon appeared.
" Tell Londora and Fabria that I wish to see them."

In a short time Borteno returned, accompanied by
the two men.

The arbour used by Cromillian for what might be

called his private office, ended at the base of a high

hill, being, in reality, a cul-de-sac.

" Go to the farther end of tlie arbour," said Cro-

millian to Borteno. *'" I wish to speak to you."

After he had gone, Cromillian said in an undertone

to the two men:
" If any one attempts to leave the arbour before I do,

shoot him down."
lie turned and entered the grove, finding Borteno at

the farthest extremity.
" Borteno," said he, " I am going to ask you a ques-

tion, and whether you live or die within the hour de-

pends upon your answer."

The man dropped his eyes and trembled visibly.

" My question," said Cromillian, '* has two parts to

it, but it will take but few words to answer both."

Borteno made a strenuous effort to regain his com-
posure, and partly succeeded. *' You are my chief, and
your word is law," he replied.

*' Then listen," said Cromillian. " On what night,

and at what hour, will Pascal Batistelli be in the maple
grove behind his castle, and who of my followers will

meet him there to get a hundred louis d'or? Mind
you, I do not ask for what, for I already know."
The man's eyes ahnoBt started from their sockets—

•

but he coukl not speak.
" 1 do not blame you," said Cromillian, '' for you but

obeyed orders, but you must answer my questions."

1
-I'JflJjJBl .•Jf^*^<- ,>-^>feWyjj|j^!gl_?c<-^Ujj«-f- T-; i^f_:_"Jg'J^J^ft^^^;^^.jJjg
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Wltl, t«>n,l.lin- v..uxi Uortoim saM: -To-morrow

7'ro.nilliau appr. ched the man and tlu-y stood tare

to fa<'«', «?<' ti> *?'/•

" What mori'<"
,

IJurtcno utuml but .»m' word— a<.li

.

" It is well," said Croniillian. - ( .mic with me

Wh.u llu.v rcac-h.Ml th.^ c-utranco lu the ^aovo. Un-

dora and Fabria stood thero, ritlos .n hand, liortcn..

wa!: i. th. advan... Sudch-nly Crunnlhan .^n-.s,..!

hi,,, hv th.> <'oUar of hi^ jaokH au.l p.dKMl "'"^"•*;';^^^;';
;

.. ihad ahnost fur^<.tten," ho n.uttc.vd. To the. tuo

^"^IM him' ami p.fl him, and let no one approac-h

him until I pvc you (.rdcrs,"

On tl». niirht of Viviennc's birthday party, Tro-

i„i^, .....m.pani.Ml hy Kou.lora, Kabna ami s,n mure

!.; hi. ,ru^t,.d men. n.ad<. th.iv way to Alhcn and .on-

rcah-d thcms-lvcs in tlu- maph' firovo.
, ^^ •

. „:

As Paoli oiKMifd his mouth to tell I'aseal R...;-t.-lh

,har l.i.nt.-nant ViHnr Duqur-ne was ,n r.ah'y \ an-

.,,„„, I),Ua Coseia. a Icad.-n m<-ss..nj.rr trom C nmnl-

lianV rili<- intend iiis brain.
t) »•

» ii;

"*'a,-,..,. ,h.. fn^ila.l... whi.h -auMd tu- ThU.s U

hroth.rs an-! Count Montd'On- to n-treav to the Caslk,

OomiUian turr..>d to his men and ^aid:

..n,,,v is hut one proper reward for rea.a., r --

„,1 ,hat i. d.;.fhl Iteloadand follow me! We shall

hav.' m-re and heavier work >horily.

I i



CHAPTER XX III.

' MK IS TllK MAN !

"

Count Mont d'Oko, Pascal, and Julion did n.»t

loiUT on their return t«> the easth". An unseen enemy

is always more terrible than one wlm staiuls (Hit in plain

view, and alth<nii;h the tlmv men were n«>t <!ev(iid <<(

physieal cnurap'. and possessed the natural pride of

their race, tluy felt p-eatly relieve*! and breatlud nnu li

easier when they reaehe«' the reco]>tii>n ro-uii of tlio

eastle, wliieh they had left such a short tiii;r In-fore oii

what ha«l proved to he a dani;erons and fniillr^-; errand.

They foU!id tlu' i)lace empty, for lh( lmh' '- had not

vet retnrneil from the sni>]ier room. Tht y n- Id hear

tlie hum of voices. an<l oc( ..sionally one Uroke iut(» a

honp, th<' refrain of which was taken U]) hv tlu' company

at the tahle, while at inten'als the music of the or-

chestra coiild 1m' heard.
" Who could have tired that shot i!

" asked .Inlien.

•Mt was Cromillian." replied Pascal. "The man

who was on th(> point of di.sclosinj; the ith'iitit v of Van-

demar Delia Co-cia was Paoli, ('rou>il!i.iu's lieutenant.

That moral han<lit, as they call him, is a devil, f

shall sen<l t^t France for authority to iitint hini down

and kill him. as a foe to society. Vand<uiar luH

escaped w^, hut Cromilliati shall not I

"

'• X'aiideu'.ar has not escapo«l us," said ilu' <'onio,

••
It is unfortunate ihat Paoli was killed, hut 1 po<-;e-^s

the Mcret vvhif'h he vould have di-iclii<ed."

" Vo\i! "cried I'ascal ami Julicn. a-foui-he-l. *" Who
is he i Where i^* he '.

"

'
l,.'t us >eek <onie other room," -uirjrc-'lt d the Count.

"The pnosts will soon return."

•ibl

'.--»<—^r<jtj
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Thcv passed into ll.o a.ljoinln.c; ante-olianibcr. \yhon

there/Count Mont cKOru tuM of the disc|overy made by

Villcfort. Imt took all the credit to himself.
^^

*' Yovi have a double claim upon our jrratitude, sai.l

PuM-al " Your fi-rUarance under the nusult to whieh

you were suhjecfed this evening by our sister, and the

ireat service which yon say yon can render our family

in enablin- us to remove the .stain of Ihmhnro from

our name; will make us your friends for lite._ llic

boon yon ask-the hand of our sistor-is a compliment

to usVather than a reward to you.
. -^. . „„ ^f

- Go, Jnlien," he cried, " and acquaint Vivicnne of

our discove^^^ Then sck> that the bidies remain m the

supper room, for this aiTair shall 1h> settled -thin tl.c

walh of the castle. Vandemar .shall not leave thi.

house alive. The Count and I will send word to our

reT^ners and friends, so that they may be witnesses

of this act of justice."
.

.Tulien sent Adolphe to summon ^ ivienne to the ante

ehamber She came immediatcdy, for the d.sappear-

r^ of Count Mont d'Oro and her brothers, together

^ their lonjj absence, filled her with indefinable

^'"'What is it, Jnlien?" she cried. ^ Why have you

«ont for me? What has happene.l?

« We have made a most miraculous discovery, be

answered, and Vivienne ju.lired from the
^^V^'^ll^'l^

bis facv that whatever it might W, the knowledge gave

'^•^fllTLl-'rirVivienne. M hope it i. something

that I can e;joy as well as vou
^'-^'/'fT'h^ro"^

that a selfish remark?" and she laughed at her own

Jcsin^ to 1)0 pleased.
, , ^ i \:.

- We have learned," .said Jullen. and he lowered nis

voice, - that this so-called Kngli-^innan, this l^''-^-;";;

l^uqnesne, is the enemy of our fanuly-\ uudcmar

Delk Coseia !

"
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For a soooiid it scotnod to Vivicnnc as tlioiipli the

blood c<'a.-^i'd to move in lirr veins, and that her heart

stood still, hut A\c suimiionod coiirauio.

" Who told you thi-? " Aw jrasiKMl,

*• Count "Moiit d'Oro."
" A luiscral))*' pint! " Aw <'Xclaini('(h " lie looks

npon Licutciiiiut Dutine^nc as a rival and lias luiichod

np this slorv to compass his death. llow ean men Ik?

»ase (

"You have an-^wered your own (juestion," said dii-

licn. " For the love of a woman iiiiiii ean make lii.us<df

either a hero or a vilhiin. Ihit think, Vivienui', when

this num is dead, no one ean ]>oint the llnjrcr of scorn

at ns, or enuple the word lliinhccco with our fautily

name."
"Hut it i- a wicked pint,"" eried Vivii iiuo. " Tho

Cnunt has no ])ronf. 11c could ca-ily invent .-^ueli a

f-tory n^ he told you. 'i'he niirht 1 foll^wcMl you to llie

woods, .lulieii. I'wa-; rohU'il of my cluihiuji' and jewels

and hdt to <lie in llie <|..rm. I.ieutenant l>U(iue,-ni>

saved my life. Tlien 1 ^aved his, fur it Wiis I who

kilh'd t!i{> tw(» men wlm had heen hin^d hv Ccunl Mnut
(FOro to murder the Uiiin who, he now siiys, i> \'iin«h'-

mar Delhi (".wcia. Ilow jdain this all \<\ It in

stran.ue that yon cannot -ei' it, dnlien. ^ ou and

I'axMl nuiy do as you will, hut 1 sliall v.:irn hieu-

teiiant |)iaiuesiie so that he nuiy escape, lie is nn-

anaed, and eamiot .Kfeiid liiuiMdf ii,i!aiii~t you

all."

dulien f.'Taspe<l hi^ si-.t<M- hy the arm, Imt .^he hroke

iiway. Hreathinir heavily, an<! with wild, -tarinij: eyes,

t^he nishi'd into the rece])tion room, to tin' threat a-toiiish-

m.eni <tf the a>seinhled "-uols.

Hefore she eoul<l sp.'ak, other voice,-, were heard.

Thev weri' the voice-- of men, and they chanted tla?

Words which had so often preceded the death of somo

i;iau or woman doomed hv the vendetta:

iii

^lll
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'• Place on the wall before my bed

Mv cross of honour well gained.

To my 80.m. my son., in a far country.

Convey my •^•om and bloo« V tco

He my tlrnl burn, wlH «^« l'''-' '^«^"?-

For each rent, a rent in anotlur shirt

A wouml in i.nother lieart. Vengeance!

Tlip hour for vtngeanc«' is nieli.

Make r.mly hi* bed in the vulley of «kull8.

1 . .-..111. s the last of hi^ race, hut he

I T f'l.U cm-ch with u stain -n his shroud

oX' o lie th^ vt,det.u. the s,,rit uf the ve.ulo.ta

N I«lk I has sh-i.t t.H> Inm:. lilood for hlood!

Them'-le house of Hatlstellj no lo,.,.;r s ml

H'',r tho dnud reproach of inU.n-^,:; the stain

«hall now be waslied away in bUx^l.

Vandemar must die!"

«.V „„.»t ri-inarka-Wf ht'-uuK-. W lii-< 'I""' "

""t^o "pw^li.... "-..s a...»c ro,! l.y .1,0 Mayor ,.( Ajaooio.

''"T;lJ;V.'|::i;:;':,;;.''A,l,mral,''.«nn,.t.voua:.
yor,

"i;'", ;!;;;':,;;;:;; 'i-- .a. .i..- nviy, - a.-i i-- .>., ,,».-

^

':^;;;^,^ rn-..U ,lu. law/' orK.a II,.l..n

I
,1.." -ai.l ll.o .Mav..r. " Imt tin- vMalnta i> al- '

„ ' In .l.al Vitl, llK' "ff-nWr* afterwards

""S/Iavin.. h,. l..k.a.-.l to ™.- ..t .!» S--..1'-'-"

n.vt thorp WIUTO CdM l»' '»' • " *''
Y'^>.""

iaiUhim^ \V..r,. .1,,. IV-a.l. Iir...l..-r. ,-l,a,mus ov...
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hU (load hnlyi Had Pascal aii<l tlic Count mot l.iiii

in the pjardcn an«l wnaki'tl tlair double vtiifrt ancc upon

him ?

At that inonuMit Victor «-nt< nd, osoortiuir tlio

Countrss Mont d'Oro an.i Mi-s llcnvillc ('.mdncting

tlicni to clia'rs, lie n^adc his way at once to ViviiMino.

" Pardon mo," he said, - l;ut after I was forsaken hy

von. I discovered that the (\.untes.s and her friend liad

Urn deserted hy thcii- cavaliers, and I prolTered ni\-clf

as escort."

Vivienne moved to a part of the t in wlurr there

were fewer listeners. Then i^lw said in sni>]»re'Md

tones

:

•' ^'on must leave tlie castle at once, l,itnt(>nant i )u-

qnesnc. Vou are in danti;(>r. '! lie Count \vi-;hes \.tnr

life. It is my fault, for 1 ins\i!,<il him •j;:rievo\i.-iy, an<l

now \i.P nni^t stilTer. Oh, leave the ca-fic hefore they

come h.i k. (Jo to your shij)— that is your oidy phico

of salVly. I will Jnive a licr-^e sad.ij* d and vou can

C(;oaj)e easily."

Vivienne di-l not mention that he was suspected -'f

Ivc-np Vandemar Delia Co-icia. She did not Iwlieye tic

sti.ry. and why siionhl .she sjMak «d" it ^ If she did, lie

might think that she, too, ImUcv-.I it ,
s/. she simply

warned him, in order to kec^p her wonl.

Victor st<M)d irresolute. lie was unarmul, au<l knev;

the Count to Ik> a vindictive, revenijeful enemy, hut iio

certainly would net murd<'r him in cold !)l<«i 1 in the

pn^sciic{» of so many witnesses, lie turmd to Vivi-

enne :

" Let the Count do his wor -t ! I shall reiiuiin !

"

The chantinf? of the Rlnihcrrarc lia<l ceased, but it

was follo/-ed by shouts and cries v.hicli portended death

to the ohjeot of the I><'alli Brothers' vengeance. The

sound of moving men wa- heard; then Cccnt Mont

d'Oro, followed by Pascal, Julien, and the Death

Brothers, entere<l tlie room, the start h-d and affrighted
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,. ., J-,,- tlii.in The Count iKlvamctl
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civcn mr before your piiosts t<>-iiifrlit. If in doinp Una

I ftvciifH' your wmnjr^, ho niurli tli<' iK-ttcr."

Aa Count Mout d'Oro, with drawn »\v<ml, u iviimviT

towards Victor, who, tiuarniod, looked sit liini |>rondly

:.iid defiantly, loiid cries Imrst fn.iii many <>f the ladies,

who averted or covered their faces, while some of the

p^ntlemen exclaim<'d :

" It is n. ! the Cotint's right. It helonps to Pu^eal

r.nd .lulien."
i % i

•
i

Vivieiine turned nn iiitreatinfr faci- towards .\<hniral

l':nri^'ht. Would he d- untliini: to save his friend and

hrother ofhc.r ^ Tli. n >he nutitH-d fur the first tiim^

ilinf the Admiral^ swonl hun- hv his si.le. She leaped

t.Avanls him, <;rasiH<l the hilt, drew the we.iprm from iU

s.-abhnrd ntid, an iu-tiint later, jda 1 it in Victor's

ji-md. Thcti sh(> reeh'd. and woul.l h:iv(< fallen had not

liie Admiral and liis daujihter sui)|>ortc<l her.

Victor was jin :'droit swordsnum. lie w;is co(d and

< illect.-<l. while his atitauoiiist was anp-y and ov.-r con-

fident. Victor f<lt tliiit the contest meant death t"»

enc of tla-m. H'' loved, iuid he wisheil to live. The

Count's ]>a.-siou made him almo>^t a madman, and the

flaht was of loiiLT duration.
" nicss my sonl! " cried the Admiral. *' That is tho

most re-mark-a hie hit of feiicinir I ever saw."

l!nl the end .-ame. For ai; iu-tant the Count, was off

! '..s piard. Victor saw his oiipovtunify and sent his

Piade throMudi the Count's .^woid arm.

Pascal, -^w<.id ill r.wu], rushed f..rward and joined in

the attack. At tin saiee moment -lulien siinuilled with

lis sword to the Death I!r..thers, who, with stil"t.to

Lathered alxnit the coiite-fants.

" Hh'^s my soul!" erie i tue Admiral. "This i--

murder."
Pa.seal was not a ^ood swordsman, and ids ad/ent <lis-

c. r.ceitcd rather than aid'd the Count, who struck

wildly, putting at detiaiwe Iw.th science and skill. Vie-

il
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tor did not wish to injure Pascal, but he had no com-

punctions as regarded the Count. Although opposed

by two men, he changed his tactics from the defensive

to the aggressive. Using a trick which he had learned

from his French fencing-master, he disarmed Pascal,

sending his sword flying into the air. As it fell the

hilt struck the Count upon the head. Bewihlered by

the blow, he dropped his sword-point so low that it left

the uppei part of his body unguarded, and the next

moment Victor ran him through.

The Count dropped his wea])on and threw both hands

into the air. The horrified spectators expected to see

him reel and fall backwards, but, instead, he placed

both hands upon his chest, as though striving to clieek

the stream of blood which welled forth. His strength

Foon failed him ; he sank upon his knees, then fell prone

upon his face.
'

Pascal regained his sword and was joined by Julien.

Victor was now confronted by the brothers of the woman

•whom he loved. The situation was a terrible one. Jlia

first thought was to throw down his swonl and let them

wreak their vengeance upon him. But life is swiX't,

and love is sweeter. Perhaps he could disarni them

lv)th, for even together they were not his equal in sword-

play.

At that moment a loud report was hear<l outside,

and a rifle bullet struck Victor's wrist. It did not pass

through it, but, momentarily, ])aralysed his sword-arm

and the weapon fell from his nerveless grasp. Victor

retreated several paces—he must gain time. He soon

felt the strength returning to liis arm, but how could

he regain possession of his sword ? Pascal and Julien

were "advancing towards him, when Vivienue threw

herself upon her knees, and grasping her brothers, pre-

vented their onward movement.

"Traitress!" cried Pascal. "Get out of the way.

You are no loncer a Batistelli."

r^'' :,•*,-.
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Releasing her hold, Vivieiuic accomplished her pur-

pose. Reaching l)e]iind her hrother Julien, she secured

iVictor's swoi'd. Then, leaping to her feet, she cried :

" You may kill him, hut you shall not murder him."

Armed again, Victor faced his opponents, hut the

apjiarently unequal hand-to-hand conflict was over.

With howls like those of a pack of hungry wolves, (V>-

niillian, followe<l hy his moral bandits—who, in fact,

looked more like a band of ragffcd ra.scals—burst into

the room, and the tide of battle was turned. As (^-o-

millian reached the body of the Count, he stooped and

picked up the sword, at the same time droi)ping his

rifle upon the floor. It was he who had fired the shot

wliieh had been intended for Pascal or Julien, not for

Victor. Tlie uncertain movements of the sword-

players had affected his usual unerring aim.

"Two against two is fair fighting," he cried.

'' Come on, you noble sons of Batistelli. or I will cry

Jiiiiihecro so that all can hear it."

Stung to the quick by this, to them, insulting bra-

vado, they ruslied forward. Despite the injury to his

arm, Victor, encouraged by the presence of (Vomillian,

repeated the trick, and once more sent Pascal's sword

flying through the air. But Julien'.s fate was more

serious. lie was a better swordsman than his brother,

but he could not withstand the furious onslaught of

Croniillian, who battered down bis guard time after

time, and finally gave him a mortal wound.

Vivienne had watched the fight in every detail. She

saw her brother Pascal disarmed and at Victor's mercy
- but she had no feeling of sorrow at his impending

fate. Then she saw her brother Julien fall—and,

still, there was no ])ang of regret. Her thoughts were

of Victor, and of him alone.

The Death Brothers were cowed, for the nnizzles of

the bandits' rifles covered them. Vivienne grasi)ed

.Victor's arm.

> \l
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" Come vn\h me," she whispered, " and I will lead

you to a place of safety."

He obeyed without a word. She pulled aside some

tapestry, opened a door which had been concealed by it,

and a moment later he was following her down a long

passageway, so dark that he was unable to discern the

©utlines of her form.

H •:

,!
'>'•
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CHAPTER XXTV.

THE JIALL OF MIRKORS.

Cromiixian's keen eye had seen Vivionne approach

Victor. Slio coi'.ltl not have said much to him, for, an

instant later, slie disappeared from tlie room, (^rnmil-

lian hK>ked at Pascal, hut the latter did not seem In-

clined to measure sword- with him, so he jilanccMl once

more at the spot where Vivicuine had stood antl ftmud

til at Victor, too, was j;one.

The ohject of his visit to the P>atistelli c;--tle had

heen attained—in fact, he had (hme more tlian lie had in-

tended, for the killina; of cither Pascal or dulien had

not heen ])remeditated.

One of his ohject-^ had heen to punish treachery—and

Pacdi was dead; another had heen to protect Victor

from the vendetta—and that, too, ha<l doiditless Ik-co

accomplished, and Victor was prohahly now on his way

to his ship, heycmd the reach of his enemies.

As active h"ostiliti<> -eemed to he at an end. Croinil-

lian <|uickly came to the decision that he an<l his men

would ho more at home in the tnaquis than in the liatis-

telli reception room,

AVhen they reached the door, they found their way

harred hy a lx)dy of gens (rnrmcs. The Mayor of

Ajaccio had dispatched a special messenu'er to summon

them, and, as, usual, they had arrived after the trouhle

was over. Neither Cromillian nor his men feared the

gens (raniics. With loud yells, they rushed forward,

scattering the police as though they had heen pup-

pets.

After Cromillian and hi^ bandits h.ad left the castle,

201
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the gens d'armcs reoovore<l from their surprise and,

with commendable coiir.
.
^ started m pui-smt of he

outlaws. Half an hour later they returned, and the

lo der reported to the Mayor that their search had been

fniitle^s That official providod them with a task much

more to their likiug-to act as his escort back to

^Dr ' Procida came forwar.l at once to see if he could

ho of assistance to the wounded men. After examining

the Count's bodv, he looked up and found Pascal rc-

rrarding him attentively. The doctor shook his head

niefullv: ''He is past human aid." He tlicn turned

hiH attention to Julion, making his examination nmch

more thorough. Again, he looked r.p-Pascal ^tlll

stood roiiardiug him fixedly. ,,,,., ,„
" Nothing can be done," he said ;

'' he is dead

The eveninu- which had opened so plea^nutly had

ended tragically. The guest, expres-^ed their sym-

pathy to Paseal and to Countess Mont d'Oro, then de-

parted quicklv for their homes.
, 4: ,u„

A messenger was sent to summon the servants of the

Countess ^lont d'Oro, and the body of the young Count

was eonveved to his motlier s house.

During' the evening, ^liss Enright had beeome ac-

nuainterf with the Countess and Bertha. At the lat-

lor's su-u-estion, the Countess invited the Admiral and

hi laughter to return home with her, as i^ would be

almost hnpossible to veacli their ves^l at that late hour

and the invitation was gladly accepted. Aftei ^^h

had taken place, a longer iTsidence at the l^atistelh

castle would have been intolerable to "^1^", ^^^^

father, used to scenes of blood, wou d not have been so

sensitiVe about the matter, although he warmly resented

the treatment which his lieutenant had received.

- This is a most re-mark-a-ble country, he said to

his daughter, as they were on their way to the Countess

Mont d'Oro's. •' 1 thought ^ou aid the Cor.icans ^^ere

'S^U-}'i' " 'br >-, v/. ^fe^'^'.4A'^'^
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noted for their hospitality, and that the person of a

guest was sacred."
" So it is," replied Helen, '' until it comes in conflict

with the vendetta, whose demands are superior to cus-

tom and to all law, whether human or divine."^

'' liless my soul ! What a swordsman Victor is ! T'll

have him made a captain 06 soon as I ixvi hacic to p]ng-

land."

IJcfore retiring:, Bertlia went to tlie ('ounte-;s's bou-

doir to express her sympnthy for lier jivoat atHiction.

"It is a terrible blow to have lost your only

son.

The Countess's eyes were tearless.

'* He has lost more than I have," she said. '' TTo

was never a good son to me. I woidd have Unni a good

mother to him, but he spurned my advice and cursed mo
when I reproved him for his folly or his wickedness.

His life has been cut ehort, and so have his sins."

Manassa had been awakened by the shouts and the

firing of the gun which had wounded Victor, and ma<l(!

his way to the recejitiou room. He knelt beside tlio

])0<ly of Julien, alt<>rnately weeping for the dead Initis-

telli and cursing tlie Delia Coscias.

Pascal reasoned that Victor had not esca])ed from

the castle, but had been taken by Vivienne to some hid-

ing-place within, ridding the Deatli Brothers follow

him, he searched every nook and corner of room after

room, without success, until only one remained—tho

Hall of Mirrors.

At the top of the large square tower of Batistelli

Castle was the dungeon chanilK-r mentioned in the letter

left by Vivienne's" father. That letter, together with

the instructions for opening the dungeon door, had Iveu

given to Vivienne that evening by Clarine. The/

were too precious to be trusted even to the guardian-

ship of lock and key, and Vivienne had concealed theia

in the bosom of her dress.
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In front of the .lungoon chauilx^r was the Hall of

Mim.rs so called bcc-ai.>o the four si.los were ooyj-rca

bv h «e mirrors which oxtenaca fro.u floor to ccUnj..

One imacm.ainte.1 with the fact would never have nn-

SneTSu. four unrrors covering the waU. m.^
M^as the door leading to the dungeon ch.unlKr%Neu,

hinJd When these^ four ndrrors, which opened hke

d!^ ,
were thrown back, a --^ --F'^^f^^ [^^ ^

nve Upon the wall was painted a pic ure—the sub
e%e. >-.P"^ I'

r^.v.lon of Eden. In the foref:,.-ound
ii.f't l>f>in"' the Uarueu oi j.^u».,u. -^^

» .1

l,p Ind sent her for some wino, aii.l lluit ulicn sW

l::.^t:!s^oIn an hour later, tlieh^^^^

„e;ttra^r;;iS":::^:^ ^^r^^-^
^--

!^z
^rijjitencd him. 1 wonder what there is m that <ad

'' Amniana^sa, who had a poor opinion of women, had

reidiod, sneeringly:
,,^;^,,. nn there, you will

- If there is anything mysterious up tucu,
^

proballv find out what it is before you are satisfied. In

woman,^ curiosity takes the place of --rage-

On the evening of the birthday «
'"-^'Jt-; hoild

had given orders that every
-'-"^V;. ^r '^ tered he

>>o lighted, and when ^vu^muj and W or cnUu^
.^

Hall 01 Mirrors they f^uF.u ihviu buinm« ^ .

'^^^.
A\ .M%^ ^SslKT^5SiS^
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the sconces ou the wall between the mirrors, and iu the

candelabra.
" Yon are safer here than out ide," said Vivionne.

" T will let yon know when the castk' is clear, and then
there will, no doubt, be a chance for von to escape, and
if yon -will allow mo to advise you, monsieur, I should

say leave Corsica—for a season at least. Xo doubt,

yon and your friends will be i?lad to turn your badca

upon a nation which you must henceforth consider as

inhabited by barbarians."
" Xot at all, dear friend! There are some here,

mademoiselle, whom I shall greatly esteeiu while lifo

lasts."

" Try to forgive my brothers, if yon ' y have
been fearfully misled."

" I would forgive any whom you .'mt)i-

selle, even though they subjected me koenest
torture, but never can I feel greater remorse than I do
at this moment."

" Remorse—and for what? " cried Vivienne.
Victor was obliged to strain a point in order to sup-

ply a suitable explanation of his feelings. ITe remem-
bered that Vivienne had told him that she did not lovo

Count ^font d'Oro, and would never marry him. Vic-
tor knew that Vivienne was his friend, or she would not
have twice placed a weapon in his hand to enable him to
defend himself. lie had never declared his love for
her, and he had no right to presume that she was in lovo
with him. He felt that she would not have aided him
had she known him to be a Delia Cascia. Then Miss
Enright had told him that Corsican women were pas-
sionate—adding that passionate women were usually
fickle. Did Vivienne love him ? He would test her.

" My remorse," ho said, " is due to the fact that T
have caused tlie death of Coimt Mont d'Oro. Do you
remember the flower you gave me the morning that wo
first met? Here it is. I have it with me always,"
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ana he hold up the wl.ito ro.o witl, l,l<M>.l-stainca petal..

M it vom'l, this little flower never to u>3ure^.ny

;tS lare n<.t ask vour para..u for the rash

Lt-I can only plea.l with llea.-n to soften your heart

towards me."
i ,. .„ "

..n.l Vivionno. " Tho
"

I ao not un<lerstau<l you, .s. hI N ^^^on^
.

Count aoarer t- nic than a brother? Dul I not tell

you

^^i:::rit!>eforpavaonf, ^-^^^^^^^^^^
,vifc.

' " He looked at the tlower :
- On eaeh tiny petal

I ca'a a lessun-^aee and love. I h..c provea rec-

e;^l^nyvow,l^veetendaeu. Tamui^c^^^^^^

cvift ... nr.ro. Die, then, with the fci ule^t hopes

fnv helrt^ over eheri.hea. I crush both beneath my

^' Ho 'threw the flower upon tlie floor ana vaisea his

^""^-^rTvou shall not!" criea Vivionne '; Do not

.le ti^v'i
'" As she spoke, she knelt ana piekea up

ti: flow V "There is'a n>a,ie ehanu hiaaen witlun

tl pet^^s The assassiu'.s steel couhl not pun-ee the

b:;a't upon whi<.h it reposea. Wonhl you, then, throw

awav so powerful a talisman i

^^
*''

•Vs.sas'^in ^ Yon ao not mean
" YeN'rount Mont a-()ro was no better than an a.-

snssin Three times he s.,.t.ht your life, not because

',!;:u baa injurea irun, but because you .stood in hi.

path." 1- >"
" Then vou <lia not love lum <

"
I hatea-I abb.orred bitnl 1 honour the Inuul hat

struck him aowu." She to<,k Victor's right l.aml in

IuTT^' This is the haua, ainl to its keeping I intrust,
*'''^'-

,,.;" na^ little fa.led flower. Keep it as a me-
once more, tnir utu' ,

"i - » , , -,

mento of me, and when you are far away, look at it
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pr.mptimos nnd remember that yon left oiu' true friend

in Corsicn."

Victor took the flower nnd pressed it to liis lip^:

'* Tt shall never leave me more! Vivionnc, yon have

sav d my life, not only once, bnt twice, at the risk of

your own. I nuist— I will speak, now that we nr(>

abont to part forever. I must tell you that tlu« lifo

you saverl is hencefoith worthless to nie unless blest

by your love. Oh, you could not h ive avoided st'eins

my strufTsh", even while it seemed mast hopeless. ^\y

future iiai)j)iness is in your keepinjr. A word from

your lips will forever seal th<> fate of one who loves you

with a devotion second only ' that which we owe to

God. Speak, Vivienne! l>ut, Mimndier, you hold my
life and its dearest hopes in your koe]>inn;. One word
will bid me live and h(^pe, or blast forever the fondest;

dream of my life !

"

Vivietnic was unconventional. She lifted her lumi-

nous bliick eyes and looked straight into his. There

was no time for idle sentiment. TIio hai)])iness of two
lives, the fiite of one, Inini;' upim Ikm- answer.

" If, indeed, it rests with me, then I bid you live

nnd Ix" happy, as T sjudl be."

Vivienne extended her hand, which Victor took and

held for one brief moment. It w;is with dilHculty

that ho restrained tlie impulse to clasp her in his ann-
and kiss her sweet lips, which hail sn frnnkly eonfess<'d

her love for him. Ibit Victor had a chivnlrie nature

and he knew that, considering!,' the avowiil that must
be made, such an act would Ik' un.<:'enerous. Hard as

it was to utter the words which wotdd i)art tliem

forever, he realised that they must be spoken. Victor

flung her hand from him, and cried

:

" You love me, rash girl! 1 see it in the soft ten-

derness of your eyes—I f(dt it in the fervent pressure

of your hand. Xo, no, yon must not ! Speak but ono

kind word to me and you citirage eve"y iiilierent pri-;-
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cinlo of vour race ! Dare even to repard me with pity

and yo.r forfeit every ripht to your boa^te.l name and

lineaie ! Oh, 1 cannot—will not—deceive you, even to

win your matelde.s heart. Yon shall know me as 1

am, an<l then I will die at your f.-et!

He i.assed her the sword, the hlade still reddened

with the hlood of Count Mont d'Oro. He sank upon

his knees, threw his coat wi.le open, haring his chest for

the expected hlow, and cried:
^^

•'Strike, for I am Vando.nar!

Vivienne start«>d hack, Jia/.inf,' at him with horror-

stricken eves. Slu. raise.l the sword as if to strike-

then it fell from her hand, clan-inf,' loudly npon the

stone. She stasgere.1, and leaned for .support a-ain.st

one <»f the mirrors, which reflected her shrinkin- form,

her death-white face, and closed eyes. She had shut

them tiffhtlv, for Move her had risen the picture of

Van<leinar lying dead at her feet she ^J^'^^^^^S
over

bim, the sword, dripping with his hlood, in her hands.

Vandemar saw her distress and, arisinj;,^^saia:

" You are suffeiinff. T>et me assist yon.'

'* Stand back ! Do not touch me !
" and \ iviennc re-

treated towards the door which led from the room

- What was that? " She bent low and listened. It

was the sound of many feet on the stairway. Ihey

came nearer and nearer; then there were shouts and

Summoning all her strength, she shot the rustv bolt

into place. Some one tried to open the door, but it

resisted his efforts. Then heavy blows rained upon it

and a voice cried

:

i w i,„vo
**Open the door! You cannot escape! \\e have

von safelv cornered." i „.j
"

There Was a lull for a moment, then Vivienne heard

her brother's voice

:

, j rr
"Vivienne, I comnuuid you to ^ open the door, it

you do noi, it will be broken do%vn."

• wimmmmw^
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Vivionnc hoard tlio coiniiiund, but slio did not obey

it; instead, '^hc turned a i>lc!idin«r face to Vandcn.ar.

" 1 will open it," lie said, and plaeed liis hand upon

tlie lx.lt.

She in-asped hia han<l and pulled it away. ** ^"01110

with nie,'' she said, in a hoarse whisper. IFe f(dlowe(l

her, wonderinii; what the nieanino; of this new niovo

niitilit be.

"Von are mad!" she eried. " Tliey would have

piereed your defeneeless breast with a do/.en stilettos if

vou had optiied that dnor."

" .\s well now a^ later; it is ..uly the ditTi'renee of a

few iiiiiuites."

Vivienne paeed back and forth, app.irently in tireat

distress of mind, as if hesitatiiijr lK'twe<'U love ami duty.

Ai:'aiu, the eries were heard outside:

•'Open the do<ir, or we slmi! break it in! Vande-

nifir must die! Blood for blood !

"

The assailants had secured possession of a heavy pieee

of tindx^r, for it was heard to crash against the stout

oaken door.

Vivienne clasped Ikm- hands and <t<"nl as if pray-

iiiu':

"• ' Xever open that door e\Te]it it In- in c'l-e of irreat

(Xtremitv, and never divnia'e the -ecret unless it 1h' to

save luniian life.' Father, tli.Mi km.west that the hour

of extremity has come, and tlm* a life, dearest to mo

of all on earth, must lie saved."

Airain the batterinii-ram struck airainst the door, and

Vivienne felt that it wnidd not !on<r resist such terriilc

blows. She drew a i.ai)er from her bo^om and rajddly

scanned it, reijeatiu.n' the word^ to iix tlicin iu lier nuMii-

or^•. The hincjed mirrors were thrown back and the

wonderful picture of the (larden of Eden was revealed.

Hidden springs were quickly tonehed, and soon the

massive dunaeon door creaked, and tlew open without

the aid of human hands. A noisome vapour came from
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the dungeon chamber and all looked black within.

Vivienne pointed to the open door

:

^

" It is vour only chance for life. \ on must go in

!

Vandemar looked in, then turned away.

" It is a tomb! " he cried. " I would rather meet

mv fate here at once, than to suffer slow torture from

starvation, and perish at last in a loathsome vault, i

will not enter
!

"

. , ,r. • ujt
" You do not value your life," cried \ ivienne. It

vou will not save it for your own sake, 1 entreat you

that you will do it for mine. If I live, I will release

vou."
. 1 1 1 T 1 f

'
^^Uldemar gave her a questioning look—he dul not

dare to believe what he had heard.

- You hesitate ! You do not believe me !
and there

^vas a i.laintive entreaty in her words. " Look in my

face and see whetlier I could treacherously cousig-n you

to a death so terrible!
"

, i , i
• .

Vandemar took her face in his hands and looked into

her eve^. " Vivienne." he sai.l, sl.nvly. " I would trust

you though all the demons of hell were combined to

tempt you."

lie threw his arms about her—he might never see

her ajraim Perhaps this was their last farewell. He

drew her close to him and kissed her upon brow, cheek,

and lips. With all the contrariness of woman, even at

this crucial moment, she clung to him, for he was the

fir.'.t love of her young life—and this love was so sweet

—how could she ever forget those kisses ?

Aoain, with a terrible crash, the battering-ram was

brought against the door, impelled by a dozen strong

arms and hands. One more such blow and it must give

^^'v'ivienne threw her arms about Vandemar's neck,

but he -entlv freed himself from her loving embrace,

lie pulie.1 the dungeon door to after lum, but it was

still ajar Vivienne threw herself against it, and the
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hidden bolts sprang into their places. Vandemar was

safe

!

It was with difficulty that she reached the cen-

tre of the irreat room. She knew that slie was alone,

hut, as she looked froui sl<le to side, it seemed as thoui^h

the room was full of wccpini!; women, unhappy as she

was herself.

Once more the dull thv^ of the ram as it struck the

oaken door ! The iron bolt was torn from its fastenings

and the door fell inward. Loud cries of exultation

were heard as Pascal, followed by his retaiuers and tho

Death Brothers, burst into the room and rushed towards

Vivienne.

Pascal grasped her arm roughly:

"You conspire against the honour of your family,

faithless girl ! Tngrate \ ! Tell mo where you have

hidden this villain—the son of him wlio killed our

father."

Vivienne released herself from her brother s hold

and looked at him defiantly:

" Pascal, remember that I am your sister. Our

father was a gentleman. Do not forget tliat you are

his son."
•' Stop! " shouted Pascal. '' You are not wortliy to

speak his name! Tell me where you have hidden this

sneaking lover of yours, for, by TTeaven. yr.u shall de-

liver him to ns or it will be the worse for you. It was

for him, the coward, coming here under a false nanio,

that you trampled upon the love of an honest man and

set my wishes at defiance. You fal<edieart(>(l liar!

Yon are no sister of mine ! Hypocrite ! Now sjx^ak !

"

" You see he is not here."

" But you know where he is!
"

" I swear to you, Pascal, that I know not at this

moment whether'he be an inhabitant of earth or heaven.

It does not require much time to waft a spirit to the

skies."
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1I„ brother's eye oaugU .igl.t of tl.e bl„„.l-..ain,..l

-^TS\r"on\m" M.„? xy.,ore^is he? I will not

Uli.vo it mitil 1 ^ee his il™"™'^

'

,;,,, s,„, ,va.

- That ti.no may co,„e '<;°"| f^,, ^^ ,,<,,,in,l hov.

thinlduK of V™l7"J " •

, ,,Xh .1 boon oloso.l. Tf

Tl„.„ .ho vomlorod it ^'^ ' ™„,.„ „„,; disoovv bor

::;.r"to ::;;;" :o:;!^s:;i:i..,p>.uo to turn a.a

H;lc:ltl";S<;'forhor.osayn>ore.
^Vhon sl,e

aid r.oMic cried:
,,^,„nt nt ova'^ion. Yon liavo

^. This is but a_ weak atton pt
^^^^^^^ >;,„,, i,,,,

bocouK- an adopt -/"^'^"^'^
"n th^ I slmll a.k you

n,e, Vivienno, and be -an.o H-;.^

but ,.noe -<-^--- ;;-
^; ^; !l tl.s, no nmttor how

Vivienno voali. d b^
"v nd.bt bo, ^vouUl bavo no

stronp: or bow pcrM^toit l'^ .7 -.^^.^tod l)v tbo spirit

,iv,,t upon bor brotbor. ^ "
":^;; "n -wblob don^and.

,niisyaoo-tbos^.>n .db<^-^^^
j,^, eins

a vu-tnn, a ^'\f*i'J\\' p'
-..ii-m Xow tbat Vando-

mar was boyond then leaoii,

ivliant, oourajroons. ^^ ^^j^^ , Voxi
- Find iiim, if you tbmk i "'^^ ,,ointins to tlic

|„ve tbo koys of tbe
-f^ J^^^^Wrc t belp yon;

,K>„, snoorin,ly, "

^^^J/^^^ ^^v1 band of Death

.,11.1 when you have lonnfMum,

Brothers chant bis dirge.
^^.^^^^ j^^ jj

Pascal advanced towards her, lu^

throatenni- manner.
insolence," he cried.

^a wdl have no ^^^^' ^Z\^':^on dmvn !

"

-Yon shall answer, or I mH^^ ^^^^.^^^

His anger was so inten e ^^'^^^ j^^,^ ^,, i.ter-

bis threat into oxocntion if hi. toiio

posed.
,

_ 1,:, ^TOi '' Bethink
" Xo, no! " cried one, gTaspmg In- arm.
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you, sir. Betliink you, sir, she is a defenceless woman.

You must not strike."

Then a chorus of voices arose :
'' She is your sister.

You must not strike."

Pascal let his sword-point fall, but there was u.. hoiv>

of mercv in his voice when he spoke. He evidently

had a new projf-et in mind, and was detormmcd to carry

" T will not kill vou," he exclaimed, *' but he shall

die!"
Then he k^ckoned to one of the men:
'' Go tell Doctor Procida to come here at once.'

At the mention of the doctor's name, Viviennc

»

thouahts reverted to Julien

:

_

"Pascal, tell me of Julien! Oh, tell me, is he

dead?"
. 1 1 . „

Pascal did not answer. Vivienne appealed to the

men :
" Yon will tell me. Ts my brother

"

Otie of the men l)owed his head, aii.l she knew the

wor^t. , . , g

"Oh Pascal!" -he cried, "how can you think ot

murder, of revenG;e, when Julien is dead (

"

" Your tears are out of place. Why sliouM you weep

for one wliom vou have insulted by unjustly tauntiuii

him with cowardice and delay of duty ? Have you not

reproached him often for notkillin.2; the very man wlioiu

vou now screen from justice ?

"

, , , c
'

Vivienne, who had felt no sorrow at tue dealli of

Count Mout d'On., n.AV wept uurestrauu-dly when

she learned that her belove<l brother Julien was no

more. . . t -n ^

" I have I have! Heaven forgive me! 1 will go to

him T must look into his face again. I will U^'j: hnn

to foi-ive me. You say he is dead, but when 1 si.eak to

him, he will come back to life and forgive me, tor I

loved him, and ho loved me."
, , , . , , . •

Pasc-ul smiled grimly, and touched his forehead «ig-
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nificantly. To one of tlie men, he said in an undertone

:

"
^w!:^^war5;^W.l to see Julieu. She ^a.ted

towarrthe Zv, but Pascal gx-asped her arm and drew

^'"'^t^y! You shall not insult him with your pres-

^"''""u'tLat moment, ^^r. Trocida entered. He was a

:^'^:::^^rl^^^, doc .•• .a,., v.^.i

fully—for he was »ay\ng to lumseii.

fraiKs in my pocket, at least."
events

'^ T ini not surprised," said the doctor. 1 he events

of tl e ev'nV'' lave been too much for her ;.nsmve

nat m. but we will soon l.ave her cure.l, ^lonsuMir Bat-

^fl l7' AVlnt she needs, and must have, is recrement

'^. Our ;rh-aTe asylum at Salvanetra offers the

,.tterlv heartless, as to earrv out such a farce as thi.

.

'^^::t;!^r;d;i Ids head. Pascal saw the move.

"^\^;lCl^';nv dear," said the doctor. " Yes

it i. n dreain, but vou will be much better when you

aw ke to morrow. You will ^t up looking as fresh as

:^V:^:nd you shall have ^n.^^^
Would vou not Ukc to i?'>

^y t r ?"
see the pretty house in whicli 1 live .
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Vivicnne turned her face away. She coukl not an-

swer, for she already loathed the man.
*' Doctor," said Pascal, " I wish her to have the best

of care."
" All my patients get that," the doctor replied,

blandly.
" Siie is in i;ood bodily health," Pascal continued.

'' Give her no nostrums. I do not believe in them."

" Neither do T," said the doctor. Tntil his ])atient3

were under his charge, he always agreed witli the ideas

of their relatives and friends. There is a saying that

^ouie pers ais are " All things to all men," and there

are none who so fully exemplify it as those who havo

ch.irge of the insane.
" Pascal," cried Viviennc, '' you mistake me niucli

if you think 1 will tamely submit to this terrible out-

rage. I will die first !

"

" Ah, monsieur, do not answer her," said the doc*^or.

*• She is becoming excited, a condition to be avoided if

]io^sible, at least until she is in more suitable quarters."

'• I will order the closed carriage, Doctor," said Pas-

cal, '' and my servants, who will accompany you, can

drive it back to-morrow morning. Come along!" he

said to Vivieime, and he attempted to grasp her hand.

Vivienne recoiled :
" TCow ? To-night ? You caunob

mean to-night, Pascal ?
"

" I mean now, at once," he cried. " Come !

"

" Bettor try gentleness before using force," Dr.

Procida suggested.
"^ Force? You would not force me from this room?

Oh, Pascal, shut me in here, give me bread and water,

and naught but the cold stones to lie upon, and I will

bless you !

"

Pascal turned to Dr. Procida :
" Better take her at

once."

Then Vivienne appealed to the doctor. " Xo, no!

For the love of Heaven, tell him to leave me h^.jl
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T shall go mad, indeed, if you take me from the

S,;:-,.°"rS: I will ™auro an,v..n„g at yur

humU if vou will but let mc remain here

!

Ur Pr™ida placed Ins hand on PascaVs arm:

"
Patf red Vwienne, and adopted the doetor's sug-

^'^ul for yonr good, .i.ter. 1 will come to Snlva-

„etra intwo -eV«. H yonr health is restored, yon

*^;'Cttr'TrCeeks!! Oh Heaven! Doc-

tor {elme tell mc, can one live two weeks wuhont

a oJdrink, without the light of the sun, or moon, or

""
Ym. shall have all you want," the doctor replied,

""'s;"!
•

she cried; - your voice is like the do«m of

'^'r^::era:,T.'lI doctor each gras,.d ^^'ij^^
ennc struspling violently to tree herself, and t.ej

«%V Pai?r '':i''wd--one word more-one last

»vne?
'

T,^ n e see Clarine for one minute, ,„st one

^t hJ^athe hut o«e wo;, into h. ear, »^^^

£;r';:;,u::;rsa^"!;ar;.o- wher, oh, say I

"h,; thought had co„>e to her that if -'- <•;;;>"
-

her «1<1 nurse, tell her where \ andeuia as and gi

her the paper, he might yet escaiM. C.nue knew a

IK 1 I in. i . i . .
, , p-mtle liopt; still rc

tl.o secret passajips m the old '^""''^
J^^^^^^ The

B.ainod. WasthepaiKT^^afei \es, it ^vas Uiere.
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poor girl was iiorvou?, oxoitod, almost distraotcd.

When she witli'livw hov hand fmtn her bosom, she un-

knowiimly l)vnimht the ]y.\]H'V whU it. It fluttered a

moment on the air, and then fell to the tl..or.

Pascal had heen watehin?^ her c-losclv. Her action

had discloscil the hidina:-phu'e of her secret. T.y this

pai)er, she knew how to open the dunucon door—and

MOW it was in his possession. A look of almost fiendish

exultation came into his face. ITe tore ilie p:'jH'r in

])ieces, threw the fragments upon tl;e tloor, and >ieppeJ

upon them.

Vivienne had seen tl^e ])aper in Pascal's h-.inns.

'' Oh my God !
" slu^ ha<l thouaht, " he will open the

dnuireon door and kill him I

"

With a wild, despairin.i^' cry, she threw up her han<ls,

and was fall in,!':, senseless, to the stone ll-ior, wlieu the

doctor si)ran'.!; forward and can-^ht her in lii-; r.r;'.!-.

Pascal sinned to one of the men to ;i>-! llu^ doelor,

"Order tliu eavrina'f^/' lie said to anotli'/r; tli"U ho

added: ''Go, all of yon! I will meet yon soon in Mio

recejition room. T have somethin'.v for you t^) do tx)-

niorr!<\v. "Manassa, jmt. out the li'dit-^."

As he descended the lono:, sloe]) stairway, ho ^olilo

quired:
" 7t is just as well; it will ho a slow and linecrini^

death, while my sword or stiletto would have ended his

pain at onc(>. 'Tis hotter thus, for we shall not. have to

burv him."

]\ranassa had heard the la^t words uttered hy Vivi-

enne. P>efore snnfKna; the c:ind1(>s, he ]>icke<l up tho

]deees of paper and put them in his pocket. When he

reached his room, he locked tlie door.

An hour later, he looked ii]) with a satisfied siaile.

'' It is all here! " he exclaimed. " T have the secret

of the dungeon door. Vandemar shall die hy my hand.

I will avenge the wrongs of the Batistellis !

"
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CnAPTEK XXV.

TlIK DUNGKON ClIA^IBER.
•

"Xo sooner <li.l Vnndetnar l.onr the .loov of tho dnn-

jreon clmmbor do.o Ix-hin,! l.im than tluM'o ca.>o a mn.1^

Jion of feelino-. The conviction iorcc.l
^;^'\^

.^^f ",^^-^

upon him that ho vas tlic victim of a ph.t ^vhlch had

"^^rS:! Int him, hut conhl .00 i^thin. T^.n

1.0 n' .oiuh..i.o.l that h. ha.l cmno quickly tvom a br^hdy

liohtctl room into a dark one, and it^was only na ra

fat hi., vi.ion should ho affected. He mn.t ^^'alUlnt I

oves accommodated themselves to the darknes.

Xo lie would not wait. He would leave the place at

once He turned an.l retraced his steps, as he supposod^^

towards the <loor, hut when he reached t^he wall he

cm Id not fin.l it. He followed the seams between the

rneVwith his finders. The horizon..! ---e much

longer than those which ran pcrpendicnlarlj, hut they

,verc all too short to indicate the presence -^
''^

f^^f;

Almost frenzied, .e continued the --arch
^

n^^^^^^^

^\^J

fin-er-nails were broken and torn by conilict ^^^th Uie

rmS stones. Still he kept on until the skin wa torn

f om irtinger-tips and they were covered with bloodS hi^searcd^ was rewarded, for he came iipon a

ir^hicli beginnin^^t t!.

'^^C^:::te iir'rSe rcmieml^rea tha.

^S^:
m^1^i^tle:>^^:isted, nearly exhausted.

278
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Perhaps she coiiW hoar his voice, so ho ciillcil out:
" Vivicnne ! Vivieuno !

"

His voice echoed and re-eclioed from the walls of thn

jireat room. Startled hv the unaecnstoined noise, sev-

eral hats, as he supposed thev were, flew hack and forth,

flaj)pinjr their winirs. The sound was not so unpleasant,

after all. It srave him satisfaction to know that in this

dark and noisome duuireon even such unpleasant com-
panions as hats couhl live. If they could survive, |)er-

liajis he could, until his friends resciu'd him. This
thoug-ht went tlirouirh his mind with the ra])idit\- of
lightnini;-. lie called the nam" X'ivienne a dozen times,

hut there was no response. Th<'n he heat u])nn tins

door with his clenched tists. The hiows made no a])i>re-

eia]>le sound, hut he experienced sharp thrills of pain
from the concussion.

''Vivicnne!" lu^ cried, *' aive me my sw(U'd. Tf

they come to kill uu^ \ am unarmed. Give me hack my
sword so that 1 may defend myself."

He listened, hut tlieie was no sound exceptinj; that

])roduced hy the llap]>inu' of the hats' winus as fhey

circled alxuit the room. Then all his douhts came hack.

"She is faithless! She would not kill me with my
own sword when I ofi"en>d it to her. No, that would
have Ix'en too easy a death. l>oth she and h(>r hrother

decided that my death hy starvation woidd l»e more to

their likinii'. It would he such a sweet reveujre to

know that I was dyin;:; hy iuclies. Oh, Vivicnne, why
does (lod ])ut siu-h tiendish hearts into such angelic,

forms ?
"

J\[an, in his direst d, Iress, always accommodates him-

self to circumstances and his environnu^nt. Thoroughly
convinced that his duration of life depende<l wholly

upon himself, and that he could hope for no outside as-

sistance, Vandemar determined to make the hcst of hi'*

condition. Beirinnina: at the door, he followed the wall

until he came hack to it. lie learned that it was rec-

m
.r,.i^- a ,

^Mj^^^^'i^j^mmwM
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„.„„!,, v..,s . sun, I vvn..l-v.
' 'V,

'V „„,.,1 ,1,0

,,,,„„,„„. .,,-vl,.n..- >.-;',,,
,

,. „f ,.oapc,
,|i«-m-.T<.l "-'"'•;''•'- '"i" if 1„, ,!„„1.1 w,T,.cli

f„r it xvas
f'-'>,''l'!":.: •„,,;," v„„l,l avail hi,..



CHAPTER XXVI.

AT SALVANETF.A.

Terence Devlix, who had charge of tlio Bati^trlH

ji^ounds, was an early riser, as all coaseientious jjar-

dcners should be. Smokinu' his y)ii>e, with his spado

restinjr upon his shoulder, he stood rejjarding an old

withered tree.

" Not wan drap av rain finds its way to the roots ar

this ould friant tree. I do believe it's full nine hun-

dred vears ould."

''Terence!"

The gardener turned when ho heard his name called,

and saw his wife, Snodine, running: towards hini; if tho

movement of a woman wcijrhin£^ nearly three hundred
pounds could be called runninj:^.

"What the divil's the matter?" was the husban<l-

like salutation which greeted lier when she met him.

As soon as she could speak, Snodine .said :
" I've been

up to the castle, an' sure it's bad oflf they l)e up thera

Young Master Julien is as dead as was Father Francis

when they took him out of the river where he'd b(^n

slapin' for a wake, and the Blessed Virgin prasarve us,

it's now goin' on two days since tlie poor mad craythur

was taken away. Pray Heaven the docthors may cure

her, for a swater lady niver walked the earth."
" Ah, Snodine, it's a broken heart she has—and whin

they tell her the Count is dead "

" An' do ye think they'll tell her that same ? Sure,

they'd not be such a pack o' fools."

" 'Twas hard enough to lose the brother, poor lad

!

But the swatehcart, Snodine ; and they to be marrit so

281
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^„„, ,™,. Oh, ur,, i-]p "-v- -ry^iini^-t:
loved the Count doarly, tlioy tcU w- "'

" To-morrow iiiirlit.
llollUcnc

"""it', Lara for .ho livin' hrothor. An' how aoo. ho

•^"r;:; t'lrlvon-.hinK oUo. Livil a .oar, Ch,rino

.- Well, it . hnrd to ;,^n.lor.t^d t o 1. ,^ ,^^^ ^ ^^^^^

for the poor mad si.tor, nor even a ^s^n

brother have ho shod yt^*-
,

j^ ,
^.-^,,,,,.y ,wkos

.'Just vov wait, mo darlint, til tno k

,,p the mo.rnin'. It's many a '^^^
;>;J;; ^^.^ ,,,;„,

thodoad 'til thokaynor. opomM^tlu-lu.nt, ai

;tN:r'jh;;"s!'^a,s;^i;r*tro oo ...r,

ill thorn. „ . , rrp^pi-icp '• Xow yer

botliorin' mo whin it's workin 1 am
^^^^^^^^_

^vhil.> Snodino mado
i'^^^^^

,^^^^ "f ^'//i,
,^

,,i,on stood

staiv:^.

And what of rho mad lady?

f,,i] ,H-n-ous orii-anisation, and > na
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vanctrn. The doctor wet Vivionno''^ lip'^ with lirandy,

which, tofji'thor with the cool cvciiinf; air, tliiit l>l(nv iit

through tho opon earriapn window, soon revived hor;

but she did not a|)eak. When tliey reached the doctor's

hou?e she was too much exhausted to walk. lie calh>d

two of his attendants, juid slio was homo into the house

and placed \ipon a ImmI in one of the rooms. A nurso

was sent to attend her, but she refused her minlstra-

tious and was finally left alone. A sinj^lc candle upon

the table jjave a flickerinp: light, and filled the room with

strange shadows. She heard the bfdt slip into placo

and knew that she was not only a patient but a i>risoner.

She passed tin most terrible night in her young life.

Picture after picture cauie lx>fore her eyes, though

she shut them tightly, hoping to escape tho phan-

toms. One by one they followed each other— iier

friends, with a wreath of roses emblematic of her age

—

then the music, and singing, and dancing—next, tlie ar-

rival of Victor and the pleasant conversation they ha<I

had at the supper table. So far all was joy and glad-

ness. Then came visions of gloom and misery ; the at-

tack upon Victor—his valiant defence—the death of

the Count and her brother Julien—the discovery that

Victor was Vandemar, the son of the man who had

murdered her father—Vandemar in the dungeon cham-

ber, where he must die from starvation unless she co\il(l

escape and rescue him—her own terrible position, shut

off from communication with her friends, on the sup-

position that she was mad. Could she live through it

and not grow mad in reality ?

She arose from her l)ed, took up the spiittering can-

dle, which had burned low, and made a tour of the room

—floor and walls of stone, impregnable to auv strength

which she could exert—windows small, high from
ground, and guarded by heavy iron bars—the door of

oaken tiniber, thickly studded with bosses of iron. From
such a prison there cordd h^ no esca]ie. Strong men
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mi-ht attempt it, but there was no hope for one so phy?i-

"
ly week I she. Vanden.ar in his dungeon ehamher

wa/not more con.pletely i.Mated from the worhl She

threw herself npon the bod, and the nurse found her

there the next niorning, sk<«pmg the sleep whieh kmdl>

oonies to save the worn-out n.ind and body when their

limit of resistance ha.s lx>eu reaehed.

The Ixidv of Count ]\ront d'Oro had been taken to

his mother's house and, on the s(<eond day a ter the

Sonb e tr^^edv, the remains of Julien Latistcdh were

Xed in the erypt beueath the eastle and those of

Count Mont d'Oro, followed by
^'^.^^f '^^'.'.J^Xo vk^"

ville, au.l a few friends v re deposite.l Ix^s.de he bod.,

of his fathor in the little burymg-ground used In the

centrv of Aliu-ri and vicinity.
, ^ .„ , „^

The uio-ht after the funeral, r.ertha r.env.lle wrote a

Ion- letter to Jennie Glynne. She recounted, m detail,

t^^torrible scenes through which she had passed, and

c-xpressod the hope that something wouhl occur to take

her awav from the terrible place.
, ., , , , •,

'
I know that uiv guardian and Jack," she had writ-

ten, "both eau>e t.") Corsica, but I have not seen them

re haps they have met and, in the heat of 1---- ^^^^

fought. It mav l>e that either Jack or^Ir. Cdvnne i.

dead, ami sometiu^es the honnble thought comes to xno

that their last meeting ended m the death ot both L

am filled with a dread which I cannot ^^^P^'^^^; ^^^

Countess is kind to me, but we two weak
J^^-J^

virtually .lefencdess. Oh, n.y ;l-^r /ood ±ne^
'^^^^

this ten-iblc uncertainty ever end 'i Has the future any

happiness in store for me ?
"

a =

¥-

S !



CHAPTEK XXVII.

TO THE RESCUE f

The next morning Dr. Procida came to see Vivienne.

On her bended knees she implored him to let her go

home. She told him that Vandemar was in the dun-

geon chamber, and tliat he would die unless she opened

the door. She felt in her bosom for the paper and,

finding it was gone, burst into hysterical exclamations.

The doctor, who was a friend of Pascal, said

:

" My poor young lady, you are labouring under an

hallucination.
"^

You nmst take a sedative, or you will

break doA\-n entirely." He placed a bottle upon the

table, saying: " I will send the nurse to administer it.'*

No sooner had he left the room than Vivienno threw

the bottle u}x>n the stone floor. " It is a drug," she

cried, '' and I will not take it."

Dr. Procida told Madeline Villefort, his head nurse,

to give the medicine to Vivienne. " I am going away

forthe day," ho continued, " as I have to see a patient

in Ajaccio. I shall not be back until late this after-

noon."

The nurse went to Vivionne's room. The young girl

was stranccly calm.
" The doctor has been called away for the day,'' said

Madeline, " and left you in my charge. Where is the

medicine ?
"

Vivienne pointed to the floor.

" You are a rash girl," said the nurso. " When T tell

the doctor what you have done, he will put you in a

strait-jacket or tie you to your bed."

Vivienne did not notice the woman's words ; in fact,

285
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she appeared unconscious of her presence, and seemed

lo^, 7n thought. Finally, she said nj an undertone

:

'• What a terrihle thin- is the vendetta I

- Terrible," cried Madeline, ^vhc had overheard hvu

<^ I think it is glorious." She drew a stdetto frou. lu-

bosom of her dress. '" Do you sjh- that <^-;<;^^_^^[
the woman who stole my huslnind. \ dletoit^ a a^ .

fool—I can for-ive that—most men are. I>ut sl.o

tted^me and Thate her. 1 will kill her ,f we ever

'"
Vh-ienne appeared interested. The woman held u].

the stiletto, hK,kiug at the glistenii^g hlade a^d shari>

point, Vivienne arose from her chair, walked ^lo^^ 1> t .

the barred window, nnd looked out. The nurse was t..o

bu.v with thou-hts (.f ]u-ospective veu-eance to notice

her movenu-uts: X'ivienne r<>traced_ her steps no.<e-

le<slv. until she stood behind the chair wheiT' Made ine

s-it
^

lieachin- (,ver suddenly, she sxrasped the hilt ot

iiie stiletto and, with the strength of desperation, t.>re

it from the woman's hand.
• . +,

" Do not move! " cried Vivienne. T am going to

leave this room and this lunise." ^^"'^^^"^, ^;":i; "!

to rise from her chair. " If you move, I will kill }ou.

erie.l Vivienne. '' His life is everything to me-yours

is as nothina."
. ,,,. , , i

The nurse had h^ft the door ajar. '^\ ith a hound

Vivienne reached it, threw it o^.en, and closed it quicklV

behin<l her. Then she romemlx.red that the Mt was on

The outside, and she pushed it into place bhe heard

l^Iu.leline's cries as .he ran down the corridor, and sent

ba.k a mocking laugh in response. She saw a side door

openina- into the uarden-perhaps the front door wa.

4„raod-she wnnl.l run no ri-ks. Keeping her haul

ppon the hilt of the stiletto, she made her way through

the. irardeu, for she saw the >mqms ^ond. It sho

^o,,]d rea<d, tluit, she miaht rest until able to go on.

In the heart of the forest she sank down, exhausted;
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hit the vouno- vocMiprvato qiiickly, nn.l slu> w;..< >j<-"<.n up

nnd a-aiu on hor way, toward. Ajac-.n ^1,0 ho .,.,!._ M.io

1,a,l Tiovev stu.liod astronomy, In.t from tlu' po.,t.;.„ ot

tlio sun she roa-ono.l tlint -ho must ii'o in . eovtaiu .li-

vection, and events pvovcd that her nituitw-n wa.

correet. She soon ean.e to a narrow cross-r.-a-l

Avhieh she follow.Ml, and in a short time iound hrr-^oU

<,n what she thouglit must he tlie luaiu street ot hal-

vanetra.
, , , ,. .1 . 111

Vivienne wonhl have turned haek ironi tlie tra\el!<-l

Thoronohfnre and tri.^l to make her wav thr.^--], ,ho

naths in the maqii!.^, hut f-n- two vea-^mis: She ^yas

i'fraid she mii-ht he eaptured hy a p;uty ot handU< wlio,

kn.Avino' that' her hroth.er was wealtliy, wnnhl hnhl her

for a hiriie random; aiJjain, slie was taint and ahnost e_x-

luu!sted;for she ha<l refused to eat anvthin- whde in

Dr. Proclda's asyhnu. She stood irresolute tor a

while; tlien solikqnised: ....
'' I must o-ain strength so that T may ii<'t haek in timc-

to save Vandemar; and to gain strength I must have

food." .

She walked on, scanning carefully ea^ h h.mse that

she passed, vet undeci.led as to which she <houhl apply

for assistance. Espving in th.e roa<l a small hranch f>t a

tree, which had prohahly Ix'cn nsc.l hy some carter as

a whip, she ])icked it up, and using it as a staff, got on

her wav much fa«ter.

She 'saw that she was nearing a line of houses an<l

felt that she must put pride away and make her appeal.

She tapped lightly u])on a door with her statt. It

was opened bV a woman, whoso face ha<l a sharp,

shrewish expression. Vivienne's first im])nlse was to

turn away, but summoning all her ^ •. ngth and courage,

phe said

:

'' Will you be so kind, madame, as to give me a piece

of bread? I am so tired and faint, for I have eaten

nothing since ycsterchiy."
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'It

" Who are yon ?
"

" Oh, do no\ ask me my name. I am not a Ix^ggar.

Bt^lieve me, I am not wliat T seem. Only give me a

crnst mtl I will go."
^^

" Honest people are not afraid to tell their names,

said the woman, and her voice was harsh and repel-

" It is heeanse I am honest that T do not tell yon my

name. I might give you one easily, but it would not

be my own."

"Then go away!" cried the Avoman. ^o donbt

you have been turned away from some farmhouse for

drunkenness, theft, or something of that sort. P»e off

-^'ith you! " and she slammed the door.

Vivienne had on the simplest and coarsest .Ire^s that

belono-ed to her. Her brother Pascal ha<l thoughtfully

sent sr.mc of her clothing in the carriage, and although

ho had not made the selections his sister wouM

have wished, vet he could not have done hotter, for

Viviemie had deteriuiued, from the first, to escape from

the asvlum, and the unpretending costume which she

wore sorved her purpose much lietter than the one lu

which she had looked so beautiful at her birthday party

would have done.

Vivienne turned away from the door sick at heart.

<' Oh Pascal, T could wi^h von no greater punishment

for your sin against your wVotclicl sist. r than for you

to have heard those terrible words."

Her head was aching and she pressed Ixith hand>^

upon her forehead

:

" Xo T must not sink down here in the strec^t: tliey

would s'hut me up in the jtdl. I will—I must obtain

food iM-en a morsel would give me strength to reacli

him. Whv should I die with the cool fresh air about

me, and tlie sun giving me light, while he is shroude.l

in darknes? and dvin.'r from hunger and thirst m a nv-

in'r'tomb? Oh. Vaii'demar, Vandemar, I will not die!
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There is a kind soul iu this house, for I hear the

hiughter of children. A mother's heart is always open

to pitv."

A ni:in servant appeared at • door. '' Wliat is your

bu.«iness here, my good wojnan ?
"

Oh, sir, I am very hungry. Give me some food

ami Heaven will hless you!
"

" Mv mistress is sick," said the man, " but T will

Fend the housekeeper to you."
" Thank vou ;

you are very kind." Vivieuue leaned

airain-t the dom-post. " I— 1 eannot stand
;
my

Frrength is deserting me." As she sank on the door-

6tcji, a woman apjX'ared.

'• Well, what is wanted ?
" was her query. '' Beg-

ging, I suppose."
" I wish only for a piece of bread, madame. You

will surely not refuse me. T have walked so far and I

i«!ii faint and tired—oh, so very tired. I pray that you

will give me something, even the poorest crust from

vour table."
" I understan 1 it all—you have escaped from the

asylum. Whore ar(» you goin-i"?
"

"To m.y hone at Ajaceio," Vivienno answered.

<4 /-M I'-.-o <\o ii'^t '^'•.r'tiir •/:.', b'.'t gi'.'.' '.!!0 f'^od.

T_l'f(.,.l str;uu>f1v— r am •"

" She is fainting," said the man ;
" I will bring her

a glass of water."

The woman looked at Vivicnne closel\ and

•'Your prettv face ought to win you brca
•

not

jewels. You are a fool to 2;o b(^i.-uiug, witli such Xx^nwUr

as yours. If 1 had your face and form I would ride in

my carriage. There would be no more house drudgery

for me."
Vivienne drank the water, wlocli was cool and re-

fn^shincr. A little girl, who had been regarding her

from tlPe opposite sid(? of the road, came running across

and said:
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'^ Coino with mc, poor woman. My mamma is awaj,

but cook will give you something to eat. She ^is good

to evervlxxlv, and so is my mamma. Come!
_

<' Ble^s you, sweet ohihl !
" said Vivienne, rising.

^

The wr.inau resented the chihl's interference: "
"J

on

are a forward little mimx ! As though I would refuse

l.,.r food ' Come in, and I will give yon all yon want.

Vivienne looked at the woman, her great hlaek eyes

full of tlie loathing she felt.

"After what you have said? Xo, inadame, food

from vour hands woidd choke me."

Vivienne turned awav, took the little girl's hand, nn<l

thev walked slowlv towards th(> pretty little cottageto

which the child poiiited,_ saying over and over again

:

^' That's when- mamma lives."

Vivienne had no sooner reached the house where she

had been ])romiscd food and rest than her head swam,

she lost conscioiusness, and fell helpless upon the iioor.

When she revived she heard the sound of voices. She

opened her eves and saw that she was in a darkened

room. An old ii-entleman sat l)eside her, while a la<ly,

Avith a kiiul, motherly look upon her face, stood at the

f(Xit of the bed regarding her.
.

" You are better, mv dear. The doctor, here, said

that if you awoke in your rigl-t mind all would be well.

You are l)etter, are von not?
"

Vivienne could not resist answering a question put so

pleasantly. ,. ,

"T am feelinir quite well, madame, ' she replied

Then in an instant all came back to her. S:ie raised

herself in bed and cried

:

. , , -r. /^ r i

" Where am I ? Have T l^eon sick ? For God s sake,

dear ladv. tell me how long 1 have been here."

" My' little daughter brought you here three days

flso," was the answer.
, .r- •

'"Three days! Three days!!' moaned \ menne.

*' It is too late now. lie is dead—dead !

"
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''Who i-^"But. you are livinfr," ^aid the d. "to;

dead i I do not understand you."

"Oh," cried Vivienne, "T must tell yon nlK fn- T

know that I ean trust you. Tf T do n('\ m«\i will not

know what I mean. I am Vivienne iKitisnlli, of

Alfieri."
" I thoug'ht so," said tlie lady in an uii'1iM-t(.no.

"You know of the vendetta lx}t\veen th<' Ilatistcllis

and the Delia Coseias?"

The doctor nodded.

"Vandeuuir Delia Coscia came back to Corsi";).

His identity was discovtuvd by uiy brother Ta-i-id.

Vandemar has been in the dunuedU chaiubcv for fiv(>

days without food or drink. T am the only one who

can open the dunu;eon door and release him. I must p)

to him at once. Help me ! Help me! ! He must not

die!"
" What can we do, Doctor? " asked th.e lady.

" ]\Iy hor^e and carriage are at the <1 "U-. ^^y <lear

younn' ladv, get ready at once, and I w'l take you to

Alfieri."

When Vivienne reached the castle, she at once sought

Clarine, who was overjoyed at seeing her again.

" Where have you been? " she askeil, excitedly.

" I cannot stop to tell you now," said Vivienne.

" Where is my brother Pascal ?
"

" That I do not know," was the re])ly. " He has

gone awav."
" Oh, Clarine," said Vivienne, '' I must open tlie

door of the dungeon chamber, but I have lost the paper

that you gave me. Have you found it ?
"

"Why, no," said Clarine, "but I surmise, froui

what he ha.s let drop, that ]^Iana<sa knows something

about it."

" Where can I find him ? " asked Vivienne.

" I do nut know," said (Marine, " but if he ha« it bo

will not give it to you. He says you are no longer a

|i

II - -

{1
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Ba,Utclli-.l-. von love a Delia Co»oia and have dis-

'-""nirChJ'ir'T'^.all vrav to find to give mo back

,„v ^;J:':Z\^Lt I Jy oi-en .l.at door and save L>s

life
" and she ran from tlie room.
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'• W r. WILL DIE TO(}KTIlF.nI

ViviEXXK wont from room to room, cnllinp: loudly for

I^fanassa, but tluM-c was uo answer. Esj)vinfr Toronoo

at work in the jrardcn, .^lio askod liim if he had soeii

Manassa. Ho answered her politelv in the no-^ativo,

but, said, in an inidortono:
" Xo, the old oniadluuin; an' may the divil lly a ay

wid him Ivforo I do."

At last Vivionno reached the foot of the long flij^ht

of «tono steps that led to the ITall of .Mirrors. She

sank down exhausted; she was unused to sneh p-veat

physical exertion, besides lx>in<2: ahna^^t mentally dis-

tracted Avhen she thono-ht how jwwerless she was to save

Vandemar \\ithout the help of (me who, she knew, hated

him as intensely as diil her own brother.

At length, she arose an<l, soiuo; to an open wimlow.

a/iain called loudly for Mana^sa; but there was no re-

sponse. Sick at heart, she turned away from the win-

dow and went slowly up the steps.

At sicht of the closed door of the duncjoon chaudior,

her forced composure travo way. She ran to it and

lx?at wildly airainst it until the blood oozed through the

tender skin ; then she sank u])on her kncc'^. She raised

her clas]")ed hands to TToaven and cried :

"Oh, mnn Dicu! Give mo back my memory but

for one moment. Par<lon me, mon Die it. not for what

I say, but for the way I say it, I learned the instruc-

tions in the paper bv heart, bnt thev called me mad, and

I have forgotten them. Then I fell sick, and all is a

293
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bi,uk 01., '"-» i>''"' -'^^' '"*' ^'''^' '"•;
""'TT'

^''"^

,m- <avJ a ,.nrUnH litV. Ol., my dc.u- tatlu-r in

L;;;:;'^:^nv:.\iK. ,<>o.uio.i, who i. c;o<i ot I.OV0 a,.i

M<'rcv, to liclp UK''.
"

1 . 1 1 f- ..

.

'
L'nll of IK..! siM.plo faitl., she avosc; and ^t.-l n^hm

,,.,aour,astl,ou^hcxi.o.tn,^to_so. .to,j..no
.^^^^^^

..econl- hut there it stood, im.uoval. , iehMit<>.s,

; o^ ess. She regarded it for a ti.ne wuh a helpless

Led lo<,k. Then .here ea.no a revnls.on, and le

veak won>an, with a teehlo voiee, was .r..n.tor,n<.d
>

a new ereatr.re; for the tinu- he,n,^_ she was uunl ad

with that n.adness eanu- .h<- tietUions ,,l,ys.ea and

. ! ta tren^th, th.. sln.win, of whieh de.v,ves nil hut

Hu^e wh.. an. a:.,uainted with sneh n.an.testatnms ot

"rr,„„.,.,,.,nit."-heeried:>'lwin!lwill!! Ol,

fatlu- the!-:: Clavineirhn-ine!! Vlu^e are >^u ^

^Vhereis Manassa ^ He ish,st-lost! Con.e hstcn

ClMrine-eonu"! Five days, Clarine, hvr Uv^ days am

,,i„.l.ts: Dear God. one hm- ni^ht-one hundred an.

tx^.ntv honrs of darkness; n.. food, no dr.ak, and nan^ht

Imt the eold .stones to lie npon.

^'
r <ee him now. with his eyes turned toward, that

,Hereih.^s door; wat.-hin,, prayiiyv for the ,^,y
.|^

b^ht

th'it never eonu- ; waiting for the sonnd ot the xoieo

tllat pronused to save him ;
li.stening tor the step ho ean

'":^o!;Tshall.on,ad!^lad!! Vand.nar! Vando-

i.nr" 'it is I, VIvienno. 1 have eon.e to save yon,

hut ihe crnel walls will not lot mo in. ^poak to ,,us

Vandenniv. Tell me that yon live. T am eomn.L'

'"'A^n'shc struek the wall, frantically, with her blecd-

"'^•^i^t'dead ! I sec hlm-T see the hlaek, crawling

thinsrs—thev arc fighting over him—they are feeding

Ilp'fhis forehead-back, back, back! Back, I say!
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Tliov .'ire toiiriii!,' liis flosli—hark! Tlicy arc f«:i-t'!i

n<\ no! Spjiro liim- spnrc liiin lie
royally. No,

is iiiiiKs iiiiiic .

She stamju'd lifr feet upon tlio stone llonr: '•
1 will

crush vnii, you ravenous 'cptiles, (!cspoil<-r^ of the

• lead; <'ol(l. vrni»nions worms! r.rn^h them a\v;iy. Van-

.icmar! Keoj) them back, helovetl, for I am eomiu--

—coiiiinLi' to save y<)\t."

Aii'ain, as thouiih ruder the iunu(>m'o of an nu-roveru-

ai)lo passion, she struck th(> wall until the M'Use of in-

tense ]niin ohliuvd her to desi.4. Then came iiuother re-

vulsion. From a state of exaltation, she f( 11 into one

apin-oachinu' stupor, ami for some time se(>med uiu-on-

seious of her surroundinu's, of time, and of the terrible

errand which had hroudit her there. Was this con-

dition of (jniettide to he followed hy another outhurst

of ]>a^si(m, or was she so exhausted that further etTort

would h(> impossible i

Suddenly, she awoke from her lethar!:-y ami listened

intently. No, yes it was—she could not be mistaken

—

the s(.und of fontste])s npon the. stone stairwav. Hope

revived. Clarine had found Manassa and had sent him

to open the door for her. But would he ^ lie hated

Vandemar. Perhaps he was coming' only for the ])ur-

pose of findini; out if his enemy were dead. Madness

alwavs enaenders suspicion. Sh«> \\v. \\ be cautious.

If he opened the door, she would force him to let her

in. She Avould fly to Vandemar—nothino; should

]ireveut her.

Dihind one of the mirrors which, when thrown back,

ox]>(>-ed the door of the dungeon chamber, Vivienne hid

licrself.

Pascal Batistelli was a brave man. He preferred

to carry ont bis purposes by diplomacy rather thar war-

fare, but it was only natural, after the tragic events

which liad deprived him of Ixith a friend and a brother.
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that l.Ls heart should l)o fillo.l with thoughts of venpeanoc

-ami to a Corsiean, vonfroanco ami (loath arc closely

T^i tenL. Vandonun- ^yas in the J-!^-"^ -;^-
Mud his death from starvation was certa n. \ iMcnne

wa. ^cureTv locke.l iM> i" « nmdhousc and oo,dd not m-

orfc'e with his plans. l'.ut there was one njan, stdl

viniwho must lio Ix-foro his vengeance would ho com-

detet'so he gathered a large body of his adherents and

started out in quest of Cromilhan

Old Manassa was a ev.rious individual. At times,

ho seemed to be in his dotage, his memory gone "vvlnle

i. words we,v. often chihlish and, more often foolish.

At other times, he seemed to have recovered all hu

vouthful shrewdness and sagacity. Ho -instantly be

wailed the passing of the " good old tnnes and oft n

declared himself more worthy to be the hea ot the

Sem fainily than Pascal, whom he looked upon as

ihe do"-cnerato son of a noblo sire.

Now tlmt Pascal was away, Manassa assumed all the,

.,irs and also, the powers of the lord of the manor.

nr;<:;:^dc^ed'that L honour oi tl- Bat^stdh^m^

,..n. in hU kcopiii"- and gloried m the tact thai nis.

;n;mv wis in Ke%lungoo'n chamboi-, condemned to a

.low and horrible death from starvation.

Ahnassa was not only revengeful, ^'"t -ndiciiu

.

no was not satisfied to allow his enemy to die in peace

omrbv"tv torture. Xo, ho would tempt him, taun

1 -m and then revile him. These acts would mak h >

vongeanco more satisfactory. So he fil cm^ a ^^-
with the mast enticing food that he 7" ;

fi^^;l
f ^ ;

„ i,,tt1o of choice wine, and then made hi. wax to

Hall of Mirrors.

Vivionuo rould hardly refrain from uttering an ex-

clamation of delight when she --J'^™ -j;:^;^ 'l^j^-.
ket of food. ]\Ianassa was a good man, he ^^«;/"«^^

fu he had relented, an<l Vandeinar was saved! She
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would have sprung fonvnnl and ciiibraccil liiin, .so gront

was hrr joy, Init tlioro was a look on liis faco which

chilled her Mood, nnd she stood as if fr. '.en to thi« sjiot.

llirt expression was deinoniae—htit for what purpose

luid he brought the foo(H With every seii-e alert,

Vivietiiie watehed ami listened.

Maiiassa placed the hasket upon the tloor, then took

a piece of pai)er from his pocket— tlu' instructions for

opening the door of the <lungeon chandn'r! Shouhl she

rush from her hiding-place, tear it from him, and open

the dook w(rs('r^ X>. -he would U't him do that. She

would save what strength she had for wliat might come

afterward.

With much difficidty, ^Iana.ssa succeeded in opening

tho door

:

" Vaudemar! Vaudemar Dcdia Coscia ! I hav(>

brought voii some food and a nice bottle of wine. "S on

musr Ix' hnngTy. Come and eat." The words were

spoken in a taunting tone, whicli Indied their meaning.

There was no response, and the old man laughed, mock-

ing] v.

" If T were not so old," sai<l he, " I would bring it to

you ; but, if you cannot come for it, yoii will have to go

without it. I am so sorry, my good Vandemar, tor I

am sure you must be very hungry."

After hearing tlic-e sarcastic words and, again, that

horrible, mocking I >ugh, Vivienm ..mid restrain herstdf

no longt'r. With a cry like that of a tign-ess, she lea]M'<l

upon old ]\ranassa aiid hurled him to the floor, lie

was stunned by tin- fall and lay motionles.s.
^

Vivienne

took up the basket of foo<l and tried to carry it, but her

strength failed her and she was obliged to put it down

upon the floor again. TIhmi she grasp<'d one side of it

and was ])ulling it towards tho dungeon (hxn-, when

Manas.sa reviveil aiul saw who his assailant had been.

lie (packly divii'u-d lior ovident pnrjioso to take the i*>od

to Vandemar. lie did not try to regain his feet, but;

1
p
—
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era^vled upon his hands and knees until he was able to

orasp the other side of the basket
^

It was literallv a contest for hfe or death-to \an

demar :Manassa was the stronger, an.l \ ivienne felt

er f be .• drawn slowly away fron. the d.;n.eon

-V Tn h^r furv 4ie drew fro.., her bosom the sti-

;^o wlShXtul laL. fro... Madeli..e Ville^^rt an<

,

nakin^^ a desperate lunge, stabbed Manassa m the an.

.

AVith a cry of pain, he released his hold upon the basket

Vivienue, f..ll of exultation, (Ira-ed it along the stono

floor and pulled it into the .lungeon eha..ilx>r

^lanassi seran.bled to his feet and ^tood or a

moment, uncertain what coui'se to pursue Then at

bok of deuumiac wickedness, wh.ch had so star led

Vivienue, came into his face aga.n. He chuckled-a

savaffe, unearthly sound : ,,.

.> She loves her eue...y. She is uo longer a Latistelli,

hut •. Delia (^1scia—and she shall (he with hm.!

'"Smnmoniug all his strength, IkmW the^^^^^^^

nud then, with the blood streaming from h.s ^^ un.

"hauibled from the room. Again that u.ockn.g laugh

and those revengeful words

:

,„;,.. UAU
-She is uo longer a Bat.stelli-slic i. a Delia

Coscia. She shall die with him

!

When Vivienue entered the dungeon chamber, hev

thoughts were <.f Vandeinar, and ot hiui alone. A
:
^

e .dive or dead? The darkness was s.. intense that

could discern nothing. WIkmv was he ?
She

i teiuM for some sound which u.ight i.id.cate in what

rt o h room he was. When the great door was

I :ldWhind her by ^lana.sa, she had not heard She

stood irresolute, not knowing in which f-p-'l^J^J^t
c^ed Tier eyes l>ecouiing accustomed to the darkness,

^e per eived a faint ray of light pierc.ng the gloom

'Vlndemar,'' .he cried, -ire yuu there, near the

.gill?
"

li-f
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'Although there was no re^^ponse to her <iuestion, sho

made her wav towards the k>am of lijiht, the only sign

of hope in wliat she feared—and that fear made her

hold her breath—was the chandler of death.

Suddenlv, her foot struck against s..iiu-thing. bhc

reached down and phu-ed her liand u]wn it. It was the

body of a nuiu—it nnist be that of Vandemar. She

longed to give relief to her ])ent-n]> feelings—she could

have screamed witli delight at finding him—but n... that

Avould do no good. If he were alive, he must have wme

and food.

She phu'cd her hand upon his heart ; it was Ix^ating,

tliouiili but faintlv. She knelt—she couhl feel his

breath u])on her cheek—he was alive ! With a loud cry

of joy which she ''ould not repress, she leaped to her feet.

AVanderhig aindesslv for a whil<', she souglit in-

effectuallv for the basket of food. Again guided by the

rav of liiilit, she made her way back to where Vandemar

lay. Following along by the wall, which she t<Miche(l

lightlv with her hands, she came t<i the corner opposite

the small window. Still keeping close to the wall, she

reached the (lun<r(>on door. Tliere she stopped to col-

lect her thoui-lits; but, even then, it did not occur to her

that the door was closed; and, if it had, her memory

^vould not lla^•e told her that there was no way of open-

ing it from the inside.

'in her mind there was but one thought, one desire-

to lin<l the food and wine. Although "Manas.si had

brought it oulv to tantalise the helpless prisoner, in her

heart she alniost forgave him, for it meant lite—and

with life would come safety—for Vandemar, hen- be-

loved.
,

,

Feeling that every moment wa.s precious, she resuniecl

her searcdi and soon stumble.l over lh<> ba<ket. which

-ho had left not ten f(H-t from the door. Keeping her

eves upon the rav of light, which was her guiding star,

giie pulled the basket across the stone floor until slie
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onc« more came in contact with the almost lifeless

^'""She remembered that she had read somewhere that

l>Kt little food, at first, should 1.^
g|ven t; ^ta^^.ng P r-

60T.S, but the wiue-there was hfe ni that
!

Th bott c

^•as tiirhtlv corked and she eould not ^P^" '

^^^^
struckit against the stone wal and the ^-^^

^<^
/o tl.e

floor. She dipped her finjj^rs m the wine and wet Van

:ien.ar's lips iith it. There was bread m t - basket

She moistened it with the wine and, ^^^'"gj"^

hea,l from the floor, fed him as she would iiave a

^'^'^vienne could not see his face, for the >-a.y of light

did not reach the dark corner beneath the -mdow but

the bread and wine di<l their good work, an.l \ andemar

reviving, heard the soft tones of a woman's vo:cc>-a

vniee which kept reiieating:

"Vandemar, come back to me. Vandemar, you arc

saved. Tt is T, Vivienne."

There was more inspiration, more strength, m that

voice than bread or wine could give.

- Vivienne ? Is it really you, \ ivienne ? TTa^ e the

cn-csts all left the castle? May I go now? The Ad-

^.^ and his <laughter and I are going back to the sh.p

to-night. What time i.s it ? I must have fallen asleep

I t^^ied to keep awake because you sai.l you would como

^".
nia've come, as T promised I would," she said. "I

have brought you wine and food You must drink some

of the wine and, when you feel stronger,
^-;^

"^"^
^J^

something to eat ; but not very much for your fas ha.

been a long one and it wouhl not be safe to eat too

^''The' stimulant warmed him and sent the life-Wood

coursing throud. his veins He '^at upright, without

support, and when iie .-poke, hl^ Tv:.e ^.a • ^'^^ - -
,

fuller. Then he seemed to remember what he had at
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first forgotten—that niany day?, nii<l not nm^ n\<i}\U hud

olapsrd since ho liad ontoroil tlio duniicon.

" 0!i," lie ^a'u\,
'' T luivo li;id both food and drink. I

l-.ave not suffcrod for Avant of oitliov. :My wound £?avo

mo a fever. That is wliat has made me so weak, but I

shall soon Ik; well, and we will l(>ave this place."

" Yes, Vandemar, we will s^o. But tell me, fiT T

cannot understand, how did you get both food and

drink ?
"

" I have not Ix-en alone," said Vandemar. 1 liave

liad some f?ood friends. They came at nij^ht—it liaa

been all nifrht here—and fetched me kernels of corn

—

an<l once they brought an egg. That saved my lif(^

Thev were so'tame, too. It was so dark they could not

see ine. rerha]is they thought I was one of them—so

old and feeble that I could not go with them to the

kitchen to get my own food."

" But the drink ?
" cried Vivienne. " How did you

get anything to drink 'i The rats could not bring water

to you."
" No," said Vandemar, " I had to get that myselt,

and that was much harder. It rained one night and

some drops were blown in at the window and fell upon

me. I was feverish and knew that I must have water.

I tore my sword scarf into strips and knotted them to-

gether. Then I tied one end to the sleeve of my coat

and finally succeeded in throwing it so that it lodi:;ed

between the window-bars. When it was saturated, I

pulled it down, wrung it and drank my fill."

" Do you feel strongx^r ?
" asked Vivienne,

" Why, yes. I am almost as good as ever. T must

have been asleep when you came in. I had a Lad

dream. I thought yotir brother sent you away froin

the Castlo so that von nnM tiot come and let me out.'"

" He did," cried Vivienne. " and for that I shall

never forgive him. He told D(x;tor Procida that I was

mad, and thev twl; me. to tJie lunatic asylum at Salva-
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netra, but I escaped the next day. Then I fell ill and,

for three days, I know nothing. To-day ,.s the fifth

day and I thoiioht you must l)e dead, for I had not faith

enouffh in God to believe that He would ^eud Hih

dumb creatures to feed you and ram from Heaven

for vou to drink. I have been so wicked—but now that

Oo(i in His mercy has brought us together again, wo

will be good—will we not, Vandemar ?
"

'• Give me more of that wine, Vivienne. It i^^'f^i^T

good, and vou are the l>est woman I ever knew ^^ ith

Sood wine"and a good woman, no man should be bad.

"Hush, Vandemar," said Vivienne; "do not speak

so We should be good because we ought to be an. I

not because we cet what we wish for. Come, come

let us he going. Mv brother is away and you must get

to a place of 'safety before he returns. Give me your

hand. I will lead you, for I know how to find the

'^''\Vhen thev reached it, the terrible truth da^vned

upon her. She stood rooted to the spot—she could

not siieak.
.

. , , ,

'- Open the door quickly, Vivienne," he said, and ho

had never si^oken so gently before. " This has been a

lon<- niaht, Vivienne, and my couch was not a sott one.

Open the door, for T yearn to see the blue sky the trees,

and the flowers, an.l hear the songs of birds. 1
hen

too, I wou.ld look out upon the water am see my good

ship riding at anchor. How glad the Admiral will be

to :.'G me, and how interested Helen will be to hear of

Tuv adventures-and how Heaven sent my fod angel

to'rescue me and make me happy for life. I wil take

you to Endand, Vivienne, where there is no cruel ven-

^etia—but why do vou not open the door ?

" My God
!

'" she cried, and her voice was tense with

Dain, " I cannot."
" Let me try," he said,^ " I am stronger than you are.

Tell me how to open it."

mm
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" We arc lo?t ! " she moanod. " T 1ia«l forgotten—

the dooroaimot be opened from the inside."

-What? You for-ot? We are last? There

was passion, suspicion, despair, in the words.

•' I left it open when I came in. bouie one nn.st

'^^^Irone'must have closed it r' His voice wa.

hai-«h, and there was unbelief in the question. " Speak,

Vivienne, who eould have closc.l it? \\ho was with

vou' You said vour brother had jjone away, and even

he would not close a dungeon door upon his only

sister."
" " T will tell vou all," she said, piteously.

" I think the time has come," was the stern reply.

" Pascal took the paper from me, which told how to

c.i-K^n the door, and tore it in pieces. T had learned the

in.trnctions bv heart l)efore they took me to the asylum

but when I came back my memory was uone. I shouK

have died outside the door, and yon would have ponfbed

in here, had not Old :Manassa brou»ht a basket ot toocL

lie did not mean to give it to yon, tor he hates you

l)eeause yon are a Delia Cascia. He came to taunt yon,

but I sprang upon him and stabbed him with mv .ti-

Ictto. I wrenched the basket from bun After I came

in, he must have close.l the door. Oh, \ andemar

After all our pain and siffering, to have it end

^^' Tlie're was silence for a time, then Vandemar spoke,

but there were no love tones in his voice

:

-Does no one know that you are hc.-e ?
Did ^ on

not tell some one that you were coming to release me .

- As I came through the garden, some one called my

name, but I do not know who it was. I did not look

I thought only of you, I wished only to see yon, tm L

would g^ve mjlife'to ^ave yon, Yandeinai-but .>.,u do

Tot believe nfe, you do not trust me, you do not love

me
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'»!

Vandnnar put, his arms al>out the wooping girl and

<lrow her c-loso to Inn. .^ ^^j^^ .^^

body, an.l am ^^-^'^^ ' Vc^'c L, .h.n- one, tho

Vandomar that ^^a^ ^^* "'^ "',^,,.,.„,, to those sweet

thought or spoken a word
^<,>

^^f^ ;^^;%Uv are fillcl

"
V"-'.'

"'
. "v;™.^Vo fo . ».l wi,';o. your Unl.

IVi^.ds will hvin, ys com and e,.. and t^
..^^^

.ill send ,.s rain ^^^^^^^J^^l. c^hor as well in

nTi.l yon with ni.-. ^^ o oan
^^^^^

this dark <lnn?oon
"\^^-^/^"Y-vo s That love will

tvees, with the birds
^-^-^^l^;^:^,^tn will kis.

bless us, and if no
^'"^/'r^^^^'^VrU 'love mo, and,

msc^:a.



CHAPTEK XXIX.

A DOUBLK VKNPF.TTA.

Pascal Eatistklli and liis adliorout-^ woro imsnc-

fossful in their sonvoli for (h-oinilliau niul his moral

bandits. If thov had not boon h)okini;j for ca.-h other,

thev might have' mot, for whih^ Pa^'al soni^'ht for (^-o-

millian in the macpiis, the bandit chief, with a ])U'kod

body of men. Jack De Vinno beinj; one of the company,

was on his way to IJatistcdli Castle with the tixed <le-

termination of fin.lini;' Vandemar, or of oxactmji stern

retribution if the vonng man liad been f.)nlly dealt witlj.

Pascal .lismisscd his followers, telling them that thev

must go home and take needed rest, for he shonld soon

call upon them airain. lie maintained his nsnal com-

posure before them, but, after their departure, in the

solitude of his library, he felt utterly di.shearten(Ml.

Then his thoughts turned to IManassa, and ho sent

Adolphe to summon his old retainer.

'' What is the matter^ " cried Pascal, as the old man

entered. " What has happened to you i Why is your

ann bound up? There is blood upon your clothing.

lie paused. " Has Vandemar escaped ? Sit downu

Manassa, and tell me who did this."

The old man seated himself.

" Vandemar has not escaped," he began. lie is sate

in the dungeon—" he gave a low chuckle—" but he is

not alone." . . , , • »
"

Js'ot alone? " -^ried Pascal. "Who is with hnn ?

Come, quick, tell me all," and, unaiinkingly, he grasped

Manassa's wounded arm, making him wince with pain.

" It is a long story," said Manassa, " and I don't

liuuw juct how to pat it together.

305

I thought that Van-
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'• Wliat wiH there in tli.n . »

r
•'

Vi H-.H .,f Mirrors when y-.u t.,r' ,>
that",

" ^ ""
'vf ;; .1, no pme, l>c-for.> I put out tho

|;X^phS;n;li:.ri-^^!<h-tea then, together.

^:!'^i;>r^^rc;;,^t^r;v;.-thin,ai>ont.,

don't know how she ,ot a.av, l^^;,'
-;

); ; ,^.^^ , ^,,,,
Pascal stavt(.l to las foet. N n n

^.^^^^^^^^

is she^ Di.l y;.u pve her ^>:
;;;;j^,, i>,tUtcllis.-'

mar ^ I thor,,-ht you ^v<mv » ^

^ ;!;'.;^ ,\i,,,3,, ,vrnni^

" '
''f'' 'T' 1- 'llv

'• T UK ; nean to ,ivo it to

his hands, apoloiiot.ea 1> ,
I

A' '^^i^i,,... ,,i,n what nice

I'i"^- ^
'"''^ "'"''\*"-^ ''"'

. ; make m feel hnnp-ier

,,,.,. I ha.l.^.a,n^^^^^

t;^^a:^T^^:;o]Y^'--;n^^
^a fell, ana ^frA::T^S<^^<^^^^''-
dragji-ed the basket of food no

^j'^
'" -

-^^^^^^^

.: What di<l yon do then i

«^^f, :;;Xne--T ^b"
" I did as I thonght yon won d '^'^^^ '"^^^^

^^^^^

the door and Mt them ^hcve together. ^^^^^ ^^^^^
a IJatistoUi—she is a Delia t oscia.

gether
!

"

Af-innssa T shonld have done a

" You were right, .Mana^sa. i - >

^

xmi did But where is the paper
jon mo. I >

At„„„^«a passed it to him.
'• Here it is, and

-^^f"'^"

"^ Pf^ • , p.,,^,^!.
'^ She

'• Come w th me, Manassa, saul i a.cai.
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711V ./istcr—a i)oor, weak, fo«»lisli woman. Tt ifl m.y;

<hity to siivp hor one move c-lianw to repent of licr folly,

ami T must have a witness,"

' Vivienne, are yon tliere?
"

_ , • , i

There were tones in lier brother's voice wliieh tlio

vomiir airl oonld not mistake. The ])ri<(.n(M-< hail i,'ono

hsu'k'to tlie eorner heiieath tl:e window, for the friendly

rav of lip;ht made the dnniieon seem le.ss like n tomh.

Vivienne sin-nnir lo her f<'et. *' Ve<, Pi.<'"il, T am

here," sh<> eried, joyfully, " and Vandemar is so strong

iu»w that lie ean walk."
'' Come h( re to the door," saitl Paseal.

'• What i.s it ; " she asked, when she reaelu'd it.

'• Come witli me," said her Im.ther.

•' I will hrinji: Vandemar."
" Xo," -aid Pascal, '' if yon eome out yon shall oomo

fil( ne. Yon must renonnee that man."
•' Then I will not eome," said Vivienne, positively.

"
I love him. \V(> will either live toj^ether or die to-

L'efhor."
.

•'Is that your final answer?" questioned Pa.scal,

aiiu;rily.

'' It is," she said.

lie drew his stiletto.

'' I <h) not fear that," slie erie<l. '' Yon may kill me,

hut I will i^ive you no other answer. I will not leave

here without Vandeniar."

While they had heen talkinjr Paseal had stepi>C(I

within the dun2e<»n door, still holdinc; the paper.

"So be it! " he eried.

An instant later the door was closed and Vivionno

knew that she and Vandemar were doomed to a linger-

inc; death.

":Manassa had been an interested observer: T was

ria:]it, was T not. master? She is no lonjrer a Batistelli

—bhc is a Delia Coscia. Let them die together."
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from liis lioart.
^ ,,

L a^:in He wislu..! for V.,..U....r » ™ '.
b,.

^
l,e did not lovo hrr, lie- was yrou.! of hia

,he iiuHt die, an<l by Ins band.
, ,

"Ilnve yuu fownd the papevi Hie oiu mm

""""'l „„Bt bavo dropped it a, I ean.e o„t of the dun-

geon, and the gn;at J""' '•'°«" °".!
-n,,,, ,|,o vendetta

'Vt '^f;^?/f.:^, ,r"Two iJlaVUeia, for one

19 ended. A lite lor a iii<^.
„ T..,t;atolli

"

BatUtelli-fov
^'<---';::;|ll,' /:;;!.bat 1 gave

" Come, IMaiiassa, >ou ^^lll "'^'*'

lier a cliancc for life."
Alirrors, to his

«"^v,;^;^5.:^:be:;:;::^^^-ae..."bede.

'°"2?:mini«n replied eooU,
:

"
^^Y•;J^ta, "n"' Y™

i„, you I have --; ™,^ ;;\;1 ; d r xow i wm
asked me a question a"

J
bave a ,,

_^^, „

JS'el^ f an tW .boW ^e,.n^-,

Heha»notl,.en«.en.n.eeyounnd mrh
._^

that are eallcd De-^^-;^^
„,;\^.„ a,,le to give u.

Srb^Tone^^g^bati. the virtue of hosp-
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talitv; that, law hx^ cvit Ik'OII lu'M sacrcMl hy rorsioana,

•H YOU woll know. V(M. have l)a<4-!y vmlat.'.! it, and

Ihorcbv Un.n-l.t di^luamur aiul shaino iipou your

oonntrVnion.
"

I'.v all that is l...ly, wlu'U ( mum.,, -i

irtali'- l,i. .n-anI,no.l 1., that cxt.nt, .nay th.« very

hoavcns fall ami .rush liiui!"

I'nscal .In.v his stiU^tto. '• ^ on .nur-hrol my

brother, villain, an.1 you <laro ]>r('aoh to tnc
!

''

«* You lio' I hilt, (loiV'i'.h.l an iniKicout lih-. 'i our

brother frll hv his o^^^^ ra-lnioss. It i.s ouo tlun- to

„s.;,s8inato vou" ononiy-that roqnnrs httlo hravory

,

i, is an.,thc-; tn f:...,. vour foo liko a man an.l .ir.vr huu a

,.]umrr for his lit'.-: My ^wonl is l.m,Lr<'r than your

-tUotto, and 1 <'<.iiM iminlor you easily. '

_

Uo unh.ckhMl his swnr.l U«lt, and threu- it w.th tl.o

svvnnl and scahhard upon the- stono Ho,.,-. 1 hon u> drew

1 is stiletto, and the two men stoo,l tae.n^- O;'^''' ^< ;'^'';

for each k.-.ew that but one of iheni couhl leave that

^'"'rVonin[i'an wa.- tlu- -trou-er man, but u.iich heavier

and slowcT in his nioven-ent^han I-Hoal m ho was mus-

cular and a^ile. F..r a time U was a drawn batt <v Sk.ll

parried stren.^th. and stren.nh oven-ame -^;"- f^^
hnppene.l that which Ins hapinnKnl so often before—it

wJs^Mluestion of enduran<.e, and the, stronger man ooubl

erdure the most. Taseal lost bis head and struck

svildlv, aindes^ly. .Twin
'•

i eonld kill von now." .aid Cromdlian, \':
t >

will

^p.re your life if you will tell me ^vhere I -an and \ an-

'^Pascal pointed to the dnn-reon door. " He is tbero

.vitli mv sistor Vh ienne. She loves lum, and I have

civen her t. liim."
_

, ^, , -w-
^
"She is no lon-er a P.atistelb," eroake.l Old Ma-

.
... ,..._.

J.
..

Yi-.y-.- r'o..-;;!. Let them die toirethor.

"""''opentbaV'door,'' said Cromillian, with an air of

comu; and.
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" You forget," said Pascal, " that this is my castle.

I am master here and take orders fron.io one

«I forget nothing," replied Cromi ban I k o v

that you are a heartless, inhrunan ^vretch, ami the wouM-

be murderer of two innocent hearts. 1 «ay to ynx

^^t?TS "^/l^^'eould," was Pascal's defiant re-

.ponse; "but the instructions for opemng the dung<.>u

door have been lost-the door can never be opcne.^1

To Croniillian's mighty strength was now added tl. -

furv of despair. " I do not believe you! "^he cned.

" You shall die with that lie upon your lips.

There were a few hurried passes an uitertwmmg and

^listening of the sharp blades, and that of Crouulhau

SercrciP'-c.ars heart! As Cromillian started to leave

the room, his eyes fell upon Manassa.

" I ought to send you to join your master, tor i De

lieve yovraro as wicked at heart as he -as but ,«
an old man and powerless to

^^f
«^^ >-;"^^^'^*,-

.J'^n,
be murder to kill you. But they shall Ix? saN ed. I It

poinded to the dungeon doov. '' I shall -no back wi

iny men. We will pull this castle down; 1 will not

leave one stone standing upon another.

After Cromillian had gone Manassa
I'^'^^^'J "1^7^

sword and buckled the belt about his waisi. ^^ ^^ 'h^^

did next would have surprised ( romiUian ' ^ h
a

1

.oen it. The oUl man took up the dea<l body of h .

nmster, cla.sped it firndy in his arms, and carried

XS^stepV step, down the long stone ^t-w^ he.

farthei down until he reached the library. 1
hu u

e bo.lv upon a low couch, he fell upon b- kjiees Ix-s 1^^^

t Raising his right hand, he cursed the Delia Coscia>,

]le cursed Cron.illinn, and swore vengeance against him

Avho had caused his master's death.
-n.Hstellis

'' The Delia Coscias are dead—so are the Batistellis.

T am master uuw
!

'



CHAPTER XXX.

THE GARDEN- OF EDEN.

Thomas Gta'nne know that, Tack ^^^ Vi„nc- had gone

vith Cromillian and his party, though ho did not know

for what pnrposo. Donl)t on-ondors suspicion, and I o

camo to the Conclusion that Cromillian had <locidod to

espouse Jack's cause, and had taken hnn to Ajacc.o so

that he could moot with Bertha.

Glvnne was well provi.le<l with inoney, an. it was in

that'shaix^ which passes current in
^^J

l;"^'!^"^}^";

^old coins; ho did not have to look far hcfore he f^.uml

^ne of thb han.lits who was willino: to make an exchan^^

and Gh^ne soon learned what he most wished to kno^v

—the shortest and safest road to A.ia(;cio.

One ni-ht, Glvnno, at his purchased friend s su-jros-

tion, w's^i't on ..lard. While In-'-P--- --
sleeping; soundlv, in supposed safety, Gl^•nne stole away

'"lt^:!:r^:r;uite daylight when he came suddenl.

upon C^omillian's party, encam,x^d in the maqw'^. A

sleepv guard calle<l to him, but receiving no reply, and

'.till hearing the noi.^e of his approacli fired m his di-

rection. There was the soun.l of a falling hodv then

all was still. The sentry shortly reconnoitred and

came upon the body of Thomas Glynne who
^l^^^T^

shot through the heart. He resumed his post, and it

was not until morning that he informed his fe lo^

bandits that he had called to the ix^rson and recenmg

no answer, supposed he was a epy,.and ha.l hred m his

direction, as it proved, with unorriuff aim.

Among those to whom he told his story was Jack

mfv*^atmsc.^*^n
;'.'T»;L-*i'.-''S>5
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leit he c.U do was to R.ve he ^'1^
"'ami. Thora'

-

a„d, ^vith the assistance «*,"'"'^, "V,,^/"", ,„,. ifc-

Oly^oe.as interred near.̂ ,ere he ha^^^^^^^

«'
™?T Te fornd'hetl ^ aTd Sttnt of 0.car

S::nc anVTat he^inod .ore other valuable papers

"itrrarotrtor leader of the hand one «.

Jpe l>i<ano. who had been appointed >" P'^^^
of the

S«an, Paoil, and explained tl. matter o h n,^

" 1 n.nst go to Ajaccio," said .laa, ami taK

doenment to the dead '-^^^f^, Zl I
i,npor,anco.

'>f„!; '!,f ,tid ^^r^ to i, if he wore
know our good Laptain a\ouiu aj,

.vas encan,poa in t .0
"-'^'y^^^J ,^fJJ i;,,. They

It would 1)0 liar.l to explain .lack s t^^ ""'-^; -j^'

Jre an admi.tnre of
-f---,^";, 7;;;,:t , oveS

,vas sorry that ""thas guardian had bee" l^
•

;:i-foi7i::ttt,;:Sthet:^^^^^^^^^

""mover, his heart was full "*
'•X-:'jt,r,

he not to «.e Bertha after a '^parat.on wIkI h»d^_
, .^

almost an ctcrnit.v i He coucal-d lU paper..
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pcrsoTi, and sot out with a lii^'lit heart to find Bertha,

vowing that ihoy never .shouhl be parted again.

After Cmuilllinn lind killed Pascal, he declared his

intention of denioli^^liiim- the Batistelli castle if thero

weR" no other niean^ of rescuinj;- Vandeinar and Vivn-

('nne. To do this, hi' nnist have the assistance of his

followers, who w^tc encamped in the maqnis about a

niilo from the village.
.

Before entering the castle, he had hulden his ritle in

the slmibberv, for, if possible, he wishe.l to make his

visit a peaceful one. For this reason, he had come

alone to see Pascal, hoping to induce luin to release

Vandemar and, perhaps, bring about a truce thus pre-

venting more bloodshed. Tn this he ha.l faile.l Van^

dcmar^and Vivienne were in the dungeon chamber, and

Ihe demolition of the castle s -'med to l>e the only way

in which their lives could ^ "d.

Cromillian walked almi .
'" .'iflo over his shoulder,

unconscious of imminent . . . Tie was thinking of

the most expeditious numiu . \n which the walls of the

castle could Ix' s,> breache<l as to make the rescue of the

lovers possible, when he felt a stinging, smarting sensa-

tion Ix^tween his shoulder.. Instantly his throat filled

with blood, he choked, a momentary weakness overcame

him, and he fell to the gr.mnd ; but he was a man of

lar-e stature an.l crreat muscular t^trengtli. \\ ith the

revulsion that followed siu-li a severe physical shock,

<;ame the desire to bo revenged upon his a.ssailant, for ho

knew that an attempt had been made to assassinate him.

Grasping his rifle, which ha-l fallen from his hand,

he rave a quick, energetic lurch to his Ixxly, which en-

able<l him to face in the opposite direction to that in

which he had been walking. Not twenty feet from him,

Cromillian saw an old man, with long white hair, who

was bran.lishing a sword—his own sword, for there wa*

not another like it iu Corsica—it was old Manassa!

'Iv .T'?t;-
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" A life for a life
!

'' he cried. *' The Batistellis are

avenged!"
, . ,

• • -v^
The old man turned and, with surprising agility, ran

in tlie direction of a thick grove of trees. A moment

later he would have vanished from sight. With an

almost superhuman effort, Cromillian raised his rifle

and tired. A veil of pain was pivt" that the bullet had

struck, but the wound was r.ot a mortal one. Old

kanassa kept on and disappeared anumg the trees.

The exertion was too much for Cromillian ; his throat

again filled with blood and, weakened by its loss, con-

irciousness left him.

Shortly after the meeting between Cromillian and

Pascal, during which the latter was killed, the Countess

and Bertha, with tlieir ijuests. Admiral Enright and his

(lauohter Helen, wore seated together in the library ot

the'^Castle Mont d'Oro. Suddenly, the conversation

was interrupted bv the entrance of a servant, who said

:

" Adolphe, Moiisieur Pascal IBatistelli's valet, wishes

to speak ^\•ith you, madame."
, • at

The Countess arose. *' I will go and see him. ^o;

let him come in. We are all friends, and equally in-

terested to hear what ho may have to say."

Adolphe entered shortly and told his story, somewhat

disjointedlv, but fnnu it his hearers learned that a fight

had taken place Wtween Cromillian and 1 ascal, in

which the latter liad been killed; that :\lanassa had tohl

him that Vandemar and Vivienne were in the dungeon

chamber and that there they must .lie, for the paper

telling how to open the door had l)een hx^t
;
that Mau-

assa had gone, n.) one knew whither, and that his

master lav unburied. " There is n„ head to the house,

and I know not wliat to do," he exc-laiiued. '^'^ 1 hav^

come to von, iladame la Comtcssc, for advice.

The (oumess tunu'd U: PH-vrha. "What can wo

sayT' she asLd, her voice trembling with excitement.
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"We must leave it all to the Admiral," replied

Turning to the Admiral, the Countess said :
'* I am

sorry, mv dear Admiral, to tlius burdrr you, but there

is no one^but you to whom we may turn in this dreadful

dilemma." . .

Thus summoned to take the leading part m the attair,

the Admiral at once displayed that groat faculty m
grasping details and organising action, which had made

him famous.
" Go home, young man," he said to Adolpho, and

tell the nurse, Clarine I believe you called her, to pre-

pare your master's lx)dy for burial. I will come to the

castle soon and tell you what to do next."

After Adolphe had gone, the Admiral turned to the

Countess and said: " It is our duty to go at once to the

castle. That poor girl hasn't a relative in the world.

Nor the boy either. Xot a soul to take charge of an

effort for their lil)eration but ourselves. It is hor-

rible. They shall be freed, and it devolves upon us to

do it."
" I agree with you. Admiral," said the Countess,

" but I do not think it safe for us to do so unless we are

accompanied by a proper guard."

"Have no fear," i^aid the Admiral; "fortunately,

that is provided for. I am momentarily expecting the

arrival of a detachment of sailors and marines from the

ship, for whom I have sent to protect myself and

daughter until we are safe again on board our vessel.

.When they arrive, we will see what strong hands and

willing hearts can do in so worthy a cause. Let us

make preparations to go at once."

The Countess left the room to give an order to her

male retainers to accompany them.

Both the Countess and Bertha were gi-eatly interested

in the terrible condition and probable fate of Vandemar

and Viviemie. The Countess had known Manuel Delia
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Coscia and remembered the pretty little boy who had

„ow srl'o^vn to man's estate. Then, too, she had thought

« cn4t deal of Vivienne, but had not allowed her in-

terest to ffo bevond a certain point. She knew that the

fiirl was lovable, but she felt that if she betrayed her

oAvn affection, it might lead her to encourage the Count

in his attentions to Mile. Batistelli. In her heart she

know that her son would never make Vivicnne a gooil

husband, and slie was too honest and sincere a woman to

wish to secure her own happiness by making another

^'"iSha's feelings were prompted by the natural^ sym-

pathy of youth for youth. This s%anpathy was inten-

sified bv the fact that her o%vn love affair was m a sim-

ilar condition. To be sure, she did not feel that her

life was in danger, but she did net know but that Jack

was already dead. Were not Vandeniar and Vivienne

happier than she? They were together and, if they

could not be saved, they could die in each others arms.

If Jack were dead and she thus left alone, what possible

liope of future Imppiness could there be for her?

" Mv dear," said the Countess, as she re-entered the

room, '' there is a messenger dm\-nstairs who wishes to

fee vou (m vorv important business."

"A me<'senger?" exclaimed Bertha, and her cheek

paled. ''Why, who can it be? I know no one m
Corsica , , r „™

" He would toll me nothing except that he came from

•your guardian." _ , , , i /„««
* -My guardian!" cried Bertha, and her pale face

crew still whiter. '' I will not sec him."

" T think it best that you should," said the Countess,

decidedly. ^, -r -n j „r« ;^

Bertha thought for a moment: " I will go down, if

you will come with me." n^„«f
••

I think it best that you should go alone," the Count-

CSS rejoined.
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When Bertha reached the room, a man who had been

seated at the farther end arose and came towards her.

lie was heavily bearded and Bertha considered him to

be a stranger to her. She lowered her eyes.
** You have come from my guardian ? " she asked, in

a voice hardly audible.
" Yce—he is dead."
** Dead 'i

" cried Bertha. She knew her thoughts

were wicked, but the words gave he a sense of relief.

" How—" she had wished to ask—" How di<l it hap-

pen? " but she could utter only tJie monosyllable.
" He was killed bv one of Cromillian's band, who

mistook him for a spy."

Something in th,j man's voice caused her to gaze at

him intently, searchingly.
" Jack !

"—and with a glad cry Bertha sprang for-

ward and threw her arms about the young man's neck.
" Forgive me—that beard—I did not know you—and

your voice—I am so glad that you are safe "—and she

laid her head upon his shoulder.
" I am sorry for him. He may he better off," saiil

Jack. " Here are some valuable papers that he had on

him wholly relating to yourself, and which you should

guard carefully."
** I hope this is the end. Jack," she breathed, softly.

" I hope so—of our troubles," he answered, " but

others are in trouble. I must get help for a man whom
I foimd in the road, shot through the lungs. I was
not strong enough to carry him. Where is Count Mont
d'Oro?"'

" He, too, is dead," said Bertha. " Perhaps Admi-
ral Enright can help you—but what is that ? " she cried.

They listened.

" It sounds like the beating of a drum," said Jack,

and he ran to the window. " Come here. Bertha. There
is a body of sailors—English sailors, I thiuk—and ma-
rines in front of the house."
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'™,* \°
''rhe»sM^nt d^ro, .ho will be glad you

:°e cteltr r^hing h.re in Corsica scms to be at

to give a g»°'J
S'°4c°harof W '-anaerm^ rinee be

Jack on his humane errand.
. , • , .. ^^y yot^ug

" Mv dear Coimtess," said the Admiral, ^""^
-^^ "^

friend has gone to eave one life; it is now our dut, to

see if we can save two."
_ ^ ^^^

It was a strange procession
*^^/j,^;^V the s lilors and

Countess Mont d'Oro and
-^'^lli "ca^^. The Ad-

marines, soon reached the ^^*f] { '^^'^\,.hile close

miral and his daughter
^f^/-?J„fj^'^^: and Ber^^^

behind them were the Countes Mont d Oro^ a

,vho insisted upon ^'^^"^V^^^ ;^^^ at homo
that nothing would induce her to remain

*"%""1f ,rr»k" Ae i^o,t ™Ue5 in the latest

uniform of his ranK,uiev^"" , i • ^^^

^''"1^.,s^ r™iS r » ^ »:ri 'with ,be

:Sit ™ronhe". .nd -ine. The company

was not very large, but its munbcrs were, apparently,

&km mmm mm iB
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multipHpd by the mirrors on the walls, and it seemed

as though a vast concourse wa-< present.

The Admiral studied carefully the picture disclased

bv the parting of the hinged mirrors. All could sec

that the artist had depicted a well-known incident in

the garden of Eden.
" Does any one here know aught about the dun-

geon?" inquired the Admiral.

Adolphe led the old nurse, Clarine, forward. " I

am the only one who knows," she said. (Marine then

told what she knew of the history of the duup^ou cham-

ber, the paper left by Vivienne'.s father, how sho

had given it to the young girl on her birthday, and how

it had disappeared, no one knew how or where.
" I understand," .said Admiral Enright. " There is

no key to the door, nor handle, so it must be opened

from the outside, by some ingenious concealed mech-

anism. To state the problem is easy, but I fear it will

be hard to solve it. My dear," turning to his daughter

Helen, " you are well versed in regard to the castles of

olden tinies and their dungeons. Have you learned,

in all your studies of them, anything which may aid

lis in the present case 'i

"

Helen had been standing apart from the rest, eagerly

scanning the picture before her. At her fatlier's words

she came forward and lightly touched the picture at

different points with her finger.

" May one of your men assist me ? " she asked, turn-

ing to the Admiral.

The Admiral motioned for one of the sailors to como

forward.
*' There must 1« some connection, father," she said,

*' between the picture and what we may call the lock,

which, in cases I have read of, is formed of bolts held

in place by certain springs acted upon in a way which

we must ascertain. You see, here are Adam and Eve

in the garden of Eden, standing beneath a tree, and

'*i
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above them the wicked serpent with glistening eyes.

There is the apple in Eve's hand. Now, if we follow

the story as it is written, the serpent tempted Eve and

Eve tempted Adam, who at^ the apple. Xow, supposing

your man will place the forefinger of his right hand on

the eye of the serpent and keep it there. Xow, place

the forefinger of your left hand on the stem of the

apple. Xow, press hard." Suddenly there was a

sound- -a grating sound—like the moving of one metal-

lic surface upon another; yet there was no movement

of the door.
" Xot quite," exclaimed Helen, excitedly, "• but thank

God we must be nearing the solution. Now place a

finger upon Eve's mouth ; now on xVdam's ear. X'^ow,

press hard."

Again the grating sound, but still the doors did not

open.

Helen now gazed long at the picture, while all present

watched her in tense silence.

" Two of the Iwilts have l>een shot, father," she said

at last, " but there must be a third, and possibly more.

Ah ! " she exclaimed, as a su«lden thought s' nned to

strike her, no doubt inii)elled by the idea oi pushing

Adam out of the garden of Eden, " press with all your

might upon Adam's chest !

"

The sailor sprang forward to obey her command.

Again the grating sound; this time much louder.

There was a creaking noise, and the door oi)ened slowly,

as though pushed from within by invisible hands.

A wild shout of delight arose from the company, for

there, standing side by side, were Vandemar and Vivi-

enne. They had heard the grating and creaking and

knew that the hour of their deliverance had come. All

stood awe-hushed as Vandemar, seemingly the shadow

of hi? former self, and Vivieune, with tear-stained face

and pallid cheek, came forth.

" Bless—my—soul ! Re-mark-a-ble !
" exclaimed the
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Admiral, and he ran forward and gra^i>cd the young

man's hand. , , , i
• «.

The stronR-armed sailor started to lend his support

to Victor, but he was abruptly put aside by a youn^

man. who now rushed through the erowd and helpec

lead Victor forward. It was Jack, who had perfonneJ

his errand of humanity, and had arrived just in time to

witness the release of his friend.

Pvlades and Orestes were again reunited.

Simultaneously Vivienne was clasped in the arms of

Clarine, who had been p- v mother lo her and had loved

her all her life. With the assistance of the Countes»

and Bert> Vivienne was led to a chair. Her tirst

Avords sn'r ,
-r, , , „

" \Vh. J is my brother Pascal i

« He 18 dead," cried Clarine. '' Cromillian killed

him. You are the last of the Batistelhs."
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CHAPTER XXXI.

FATHEB AND SON'.

While the company had bfcn at tho Batistelli castle.

Jack had perfunncd the task intrusted to him. Cro-

millian had lx>eu brought in, a doctor called, and the

flow of blood stanched. He was in a high state of fever

and was delirious. He kept calling for his men to

follow him and save Vandemar and Vivienne by tearing

do^vn the castle walls. " Tt is the only way," he cried

time after time, and after each *^xertion would fall into

a stupor.

The next morning, when tho doctor came, he was

rational. He had l«en told that Vandemar and Vivi-

enne had boon lil)erated, and tho intelligence had pro-

duced a most quieting effect.

"What is my real condition, Doi-tor?" he asked.

" Tell me the trutii. I can bear it. I have a duty to

perform and wish to know whether tliere is time."

" Well, sir," said the doctor, " your wound is a mortal

one. You are a very strong man and have great

vitality. You will live another day, perhajjs two, but

I can offer yoii no hope beyond that."

" Thank you," said Cromillian. " I knew as much.

I wish to see Vandemar. Let him come to me at once

and have him bring two witnesses. I have somcthiiig

to tell him about his father."

It was not long before Vandemar appeared, accom-

panied by the Admiral and Countess Munt d'Oro.

Vandemar's first words were

:

" They said you coidd tell me sometliing of my father.

Where can I find him ?
"

322
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" Ton will not liavo to po for T am ho— T am calif]

Oromillian, but uu rijxht nanu- ia Manuel ^lla ( v»9-

ria."

Hirt lionr<^r9 wov astonisliod, Vandoni. r ii >t of g1!.

roukl till'* Inuidit 1)e tlio father whom he 'lad > lonu '

to see ?

• T tlo not expect von to love nn rnv son. Tt U in-

natnrnl that yon shouM, for ve hi-f nev< -^ ' ou -.so

to each other. Hnt i)eforo 1 di' T must ren ovi> a PUijina

from our familv uairie. Von 111= the lust ol" the ]\m\

"irli LVaii<leniiir, and shonM know th

frit'uds draw near, for ii!v storA' i- a 1 J!" one n-i I

weaker than T thouirht.

" Vandeniar and iriei d--. as >nn' a-« there •-

Heaven, I <Ii<l not kil Conrad Batistelli

Count Mont d'Ovn .,nd 'onrsl Rati-fi'lH luid

alx)ut some land for von know their estite

ur

am

I air >rc< ^av

4od
'11 n

Pardon mo, lady *>r vvl

the truth.
" One day, T M.'t the i<l Co\\i.\ w\

had my stilettr .vitli me. II had left

his, and as he wii. s:oin<; to ex ^ ine his

meet Batistelli, li was afrai'i that an ah'

ensue, when he, iiij nnarm<'d, would Ix

vantage. That ev^ dng I "nt to the Count

L'ot back my stiletto, for i

niv initials. To ?ny i-

H funl in

1 he oh

' lispiit*.

- adjoin.

but it i«

killed Conrat B;

'

let-^ tho weapf i b
' I wf> a w 'lo\

Batistell:- wer
would * forfeit

tel

CoUI * ia ' me ai

and let- !• if crt

mouTi ^ hors4

mv wa iccio.

da\ ^ ' nired 1

nie if r

A'itl: It

niijrht

,i liliiiht

a disad-

house to

a valuable one and boro

T learned that he had
li . it and, unthinkin<j;ly, had

dead body of his vii-tim.

were a little Ixiy of six. The
i, and I knew that our liveu

' remained in Corsica. Tho
iioney he had in his possession,

for a larji^e sum, I took you,

.pplied by tho Count, and mad©
1 obtained a disease and, a few

ured a passage to France. I made my
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^ay at once to England, where I placed yo^^^^^^j!^^'

The Count sent mc more money, from time to time,

Ld I lived tl.e life of a man of leisure; but when yoxx

^ere old enough to enter the Navy, my occupation was

^n^. I had Uiken the name of Hector Duquesne, and

had jriven vou that of Victor.

" I wearied of mv quiet, do-nothinp: l^f^'/^^'^ decided

to come back to Corsica. But -hat coidd T do h^r

^
Tf I returned under my own name, although 1 ^^as an

Loc^nt man, the vendetta would claim - - ^«. -^;-
T assumed the name of Cromillian and orpnisert my

Jomprof moral bandit., pledged to do a they could

to discountenance the practice of the vendetta

" But I vearned to see you, and wrote to you, telling

you whoU were and why you had Ixhmi l>--^f
/--

vour native land, though I .lid not tell you when and

IhTrew could see nfe. I had hoj^d to

-f
jou in

.ome way, look upoa your face for the ^^^^ time, and

then warn you to leave
(^'^'•^'^\f'^7":;. \"a ."^ Js

A^ it r^nxv Mv life wiU soou pav the forfeit, and .>our9

till i^u renui^ here. The'vendetta never dies while

food for the stiletto or the [>«^
^'^^^'^'^fpromillian's

The Counters was deeply affected by
^^-r^^!^^^

^

storv. She ha.l never .In.uued that her l"-^«"d
J^

Inected in any way with ^u-h
J

tragedy. J hat a

jviy uear mu„

,

p^_,:,.j,na are born murderers.

]^Z:tJZ h^r^^i^K^fad Bati^elli, he

would have lost his o^vn life. U Pascal dead

"Yes," said Vandemar, '^ he is to be buried to-mor-

TOW »

-
T shall soon follow him. Have they found old

Manama? I fired at him after he shot me. and then he

nn for the woods."
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" We shall have a search made for him," said Van-

^Fathrr and son were left together. Each was at the

portal of a new life. One was to go—he knew not

where; the other looked forward to a life of happmess

with the woman he loved.
, , , ^

As the Admiral and the Counters left the room, the

former asked

:

, ,

" Have you ever foimd anything among your hus-

band's papers bearing on this affair of the vendetta ? I

believe this man's storj, but even the truth should be

verified." , , i i j
"No," the Countess replied; " smce my hiisband

died in' Paris, I have visited Corsica only when it was

absolutelv npcessar\' to learn from my steward the con-

dition of mv affairs. The Count's private papers are

here, but they have never been disturbed .since his

" Suppose we look at them now," suggested the Ad-

miral.
, , 1 11

A careful search disclosed a sealed packet, endorsed

" Manuel Delia Coscia. Statement of Account." Be-

low was written in a trembling hand, " Closed." Tt was

opened bv the Admiral, and found to contain, among

other papers, a signed statement corroborating m every

particular the story told by Cromillian. The writer

expressed his reirret that he could not make a more ade-

quate return for the great sen'ice rendered him by

Manuel Delia Coscia.

Vandemar's father was sinking rapully. I he t.oimt-

ess and her guest.s were gathered at his bedside, and

she had informed him of the finding of the paper, among

her late husband's effect.^*, wliich entirelv exonerated the

Delia Coscias from all complicity in the murder. A
look of pleasure overspread the face of the wounded

man as he motioned for Vandemar and Vivienne to ap-

proach. Ho joined their hands.
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" Thus ends a Coreican vendetta," he said, solemnly

;

then, seeing Jack and Bertha, he smiled famtly and

added: *' And an English family feud.

His passing was painless and peaceful. At Ins re-

quest, his gravestone bore but one word—Cromiixia>.

The searching party that had been sent out to look

for Old Manassa returned and reported that they ha-l

8coure<l the maquis, but could see no trace of hiuu

Ilis Ixxly was never fo\ind.

\duiiral Enright at last received the orders from

London for which he had been waiting so long, lie

told his hostess that he must join his ship and proceed

at once to Portsmouth.
^^

'* Young man," he said, turning to \ andemav ^
you

ought to go with me. Ou :Mademoiselle Batistelli s ac-

count, however, I will allow you to reach Portsmoutli

by wav of Paris." v •
i xr

' " You will find me there waiting for you, said V an-

demar Delia Coscia.
, , ^ , . • *

''And what am I to do?" asked Jack, turning to

Bertha. , , i • r *u„
"You have neglected your duties as heir ot the

Earl of Xoxton,"^ broke in the A.hniral, with mock

severity,
" and you have added to your responsibilities

by that neglect."
"
Jack looked disturbe<l.

''
I know, mv dear .\(hniral, T have Won very remiss,

but you must mN-n thero have been extenuating circuiu-

^
""Oh, ves," said Admiral Enright, " T see her,"—and

hn looked at Bertha, who bluslied prettily.
^^

" \.> doubt we all wish to leave thesi' scenes said

the (\)nnies.s,
" T shall return eventually, but for the

present I shall open my Paris residence, where, with

k^rtlui, we shall Ix^ plcase<l to welcome vou as our guesti

so long as vou can find it roiivouicnt to stRv.

On the 'afternoon preceding the day of departure,

'Att»-irM,«ttriJ. *:. f: TW m
•ft- ^^Y%
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a solemn conclave was held in the library of the Mont

•^'^'Madem^iselle Batistelli," said the Admiral turn^

inj; to Vivienne, « is it your intention to return to the

R!^ti^telli castle eventually, or

''Nevr!" broke in Vivienne. '^ I ^hal never step

^nthin its doors again. I couldn't. Nothing but dis-

tressing memories'are connected with its walls, and 1

never wish to set foot in Corsica again.
p^..^.^^

- I had thought as much," remarked the <^o"ntess

- and had so expressed myself to Admiral Enright. A*

it adjoins mv estate, I will make you a propositim •

With your consent-and also that of your future bus-

band-I will purchase the Batistelli ca.stle^and grounds

at ttir piVr valuation. Should this offer prove ac-

Jentable it is my intention to raze the castle to ho

Xnd!'and remove the hedge which has divided the

Ss for so many years. Thus all unpleasant mem-

orfes will br- banished. T shall be glad for raris is too

^oi^^ and I shall have this castle to be the shelter of my

"^""Thirplan p^ved agreeable, and it was arranged that

some ofL I atistolli servants, including Clanuo, should

Tadded to the Mont d'Oro household; the others were

dismissed with gratuities.

The next dav the Osprey set sail from A.iaccio, bear-

ing the Admiral and his daughter It '^'^^^'V^^^'^

that Vandemar and Vivienne, and Jack and Bertha ac

companied by the Countess Mont d'Oro, should go at

once to Paris.



CHAPTER XXXII.

" MERRIE ENGLAND."

II

ViviENNE had wished Chirine to accompanv her to

England, for Vandeniar had expressed his intention

of makinc: that country ids future home.
" No, my darling," said the old nurse, " I would like

to go with you, but those whom I have served, and all,

whom I have loved, excepting yourself, are dead and

buried here in Corsica. Until within a short time,

vou have loved me better than any one else in the world,

i)ut now yor.r 1«»\( —all your love—Ix^longs to another,

and old Chirine will not ask you to divide it. I have not

long to stay—you will not blauio me, I know—but

•when I die, I wish to bo buried in my native land. I

could not die happy if I were to Ik* laid away in that

far off country, so far from those I " Here the

old nurse's feelings ovcrc^ime her, and her voice was so

choked with sobs that she could not speak. Vivienne

comforted her as best she could, and told her that she

would WTite to her regularly, and that some day she

might come with her husband to pay her a visit.

'* Countess Mont d'Oro has agreed to take you into

her household, Clarine. If she had not done so, I should

have insisted upon your going with me, but with her I

know that you will be well treate<l, and if you arc sick

yon will have the best of care. She has promised me m
much."

Vandemar had a conversation with Admiral Enright

before tJie sailing of the Osprci/.

" My duty is to join my ship at once," the young

man had said.

328
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" Young people do not see their duty sometimes a«

clearly as do their elders," the Admiral had replied.

" The time you spent in that dungeon has broken you

down physically—I will not say mentally—as much aa a

three years' cruise would have done. 1 am commander

of the sliip and I know that my action will be sus-

tained bv the Admiralty. I grant you a furlough of

thirty days. If you cannot make Mademoiselle Batis-

telli your wife and join me at Portsmouth by the end of

that time, you deserve to be court-martialled, and I will

see that you are."

Never had the mansion of the Countess Mcmt d'Oro

been so ablaze with light as on the evening when she,

accompanied by her guests, arrived in Paris. She had

previously sent word as to what preparations she wished

made for their coming. She had no sooner stepped

over the threshold than s!ie turned, and, with a blending

of Frencli fen-our and Italian grace, with Iwth hand.s

extended, welcomed her guests.

"This is my city home," she cried. " Tt shall bo

yours as long as you wish to stay. I have been mis-

tress here for so long that it will be a ph'u.sure for me

to take orders from others. Command me, and I will

obey."
. , .

Vivienne had never been outside of Corsica and she

viewed with wonder the beauties of the great city. It

was the time of the Second Empire, and the Princo-

President, on assuming the crown, had determined to

make the people of Paris happy. He knew that Paris

was France, and that if Parisians were happy the rest

of the country would be tranquil.

Duriuji Bertha's previous stay in the city, she had

seen but few of its attractions, for she had declined to

accompany Count Mont d'Oro, and had gone out very

seldom with th^^ Counters.

Vandemar and Vivienne, and Jack and Bertha, made
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a happy partv and there were no restrictions upon their

enjoyment. ^Vhen asked to accompany them the

Countess had replied

:

. • ^ t * i

" I have had my day as an active participant; 1 take

the most pleasure now in seeing others enjoy them-

selves." .,. _, , »

Twenty davs of Lieutenant \ ictor Duquesne s fur-

lough had expired. In his intercourse with the out-

side world, he still retained the name by which he was

known in the Navy.
,

*' When niv name Is changed upon the >avy roster,

he told the Countess, '^ I shall feel as though I liad some

legal right to it." •. i, r

"You will have to claim a legal right to it betore

then " said the Countess. '• You have no father nor

mother, and I feel it is my duly to act towards yoii in

place of lH,th. Your friend, Mr. De \ iniie, has a father

and a mother living, and can take Miss Renville to his

own home. You, at present, have no honic and as your

combined fathc^r and mother, and as the combined

father an<l mother of Madenioisellc Batistdli, you must

take your choice l)etween becoming the husband of \ ivi-

^nne within the next ten days, or you will l)e obliged to

leave her here in Taris. You careless, thoughtless,

headstrong voung men are very apt to forget the pro-

prieties. You think that Vivionne belongs to you, anil

that nobody else has any interest in her, but young

man, bear 'in mind that until you legally and lawfully

make her your wife, she in mine. You remember 1

lived next door to her in Corsica."

Vandemar took Jack int.) his confidence.

" What am I to do, old man ? Here's the Countess

says that I must marry Vivienne or she can't let her go

to England with me. She says you have a home to take

your Ip.dy-lovp. to, while I have none. I intend to make

one, though." . , , ,, i j

"The Countess is right," said Jack, "and do you

ill 4
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»>

know I have been thinking that the l)est way to oNcr-

come possible obje<;tion is to render it futile.

" Well, I can't say that I follow you," remarked \ an-

demar. „ . , t, i. << ,,,v„.r»

"Well, vou will under^tan.l mv, said .Tack,^ \\htn

I express luv determination of followinjr you

Still Vandemar did not understand. ' N\ hy. ot

course," said he, " wc always intended t/> go to England

^ Yes" said Jack. " Our original intention wr^ to

CO as four separate individuals, but as the lates .eeru

to have decided that you and Viv.enne must go as a

couple, I am more than willing to take time by the lore-

lock and, with Bertha's kind co-operati.m, make another

'Tl^demar grasped Jack's hand. " From the time

we first met until to-day. Jack, I've never got into any

kind of trouble, any sort of a dilemma, that^you did not

contrive some way of getting me out of it.

«' Well, vou know," said Jack, " that smnehow or

other we neither of us have forgotten the old story of

Pvlades and Orestes."
- And I hope wc never shall," said \ andemar, fei-

'' A bidden thought came to Jack. '' ^yell I may have

kept faith with you and done part, if not all that i

shiuld have done in your behalf, but there i. one poor

fellow whom I have entirely forgotten, so fully have I

been ''arried awav by my own happiness.

"Clarence? "queried Vandemar.
" Yes," said Jack. " No news comes from that out-

of-the-way place from which we have providentially

escaped with our live*, and what is worth more onr

wives tobe. Poor Clarence dix-s not yet know of the

death of his father. I will go and talk the whole ma ter

over with Beriha, and we will decide what is best to

write him."
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Clnrenpo Glvnne's recovery had been rapid after the

arrival of his wife. He had not been affected so much

by the exhibit of his father's enmity towards him as he-

was bv the supposed loss of his wife, whom he dearly

loved." The departure of his father in quest of Bertha

made him virtual master of Buekholme, and he lost no

time in installing his wife as its mistress. He had ex-

plained matters to Mr. Lake, pvinj? him a most liberal

douceur, and had received the detective's promise that

no publicity would be given to the affair of GljTine vs.

Gh-nne.

Clarence r*>sumed his position as head of the mer-

cantile house of Walmonth & Company, and everything

moved along much more smootldy and happily than it

had before.
. ,

" The dav of reckoning will come some time, he said

to his wife, one morning at breakfast.

" Well, Clarence," she replied, " there is an old adage

about not borrowing trouble. When the day of reckon-

ing comes, wo will figure up both sides of the account

and see to whom the balance is due. I know you

will pardon me when I say that T think your father has

been playing a deep game. So far as you are con-

cerned, there is no reason why the truth should .iot be

kno\vn, but I don't think he will be willing to have it

divulge<l. In such a case the balance will be on your

Bide, ^'ou suspect what the truth is, and if you should

mention your suspicions to the authorities, the truth

would have to come out."
" That mav be so," said Clarence, " but a man doesn t

like to get his father in a hole, and then shake a stick

at him and tell him he can't come out unless he pays

_ >)

*' T don't sav, Clarence, but that you are indebted to

your father for vour uxistena\ but I really think you

owe him very little love, and T am sure I have never

had any for him, nor he for me."
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Jennie might have sai<l niojv, but conversation was

cut short by the entrance of Brinkloy with the morning
mail.

Chirence was so misily en^jfrtvl wit!, his breakfast

that Jennie took tlie letters. She plancod over them
quickly, thr(»wing them, one by one, upon the table.

The pastmark of the last fme slie rej^ardoil attentively.

" Why, here's one from Paris," she exclaimed.
" From fatlier? " asked her husband, still latent upon

his bacon and egg?.
" No," said she. " I will open it ami read it to

you."

Womanlike she looked at the end of the letter first.

" WHiv, Clarence," she exclaimed, " it's from Jack

Do Vinne."
*' Go on," said her husbtind, as he buttered a muffin,

" let's hear what he says," and Jennie read

:

** Mv Dear Clarence :

** I have been very remiss in my duty to you. I

should have written to you long Ivfore this and con-

veyed to you • le intelligence wliich you will find of

the greatest hi-; ortance. liCt me give you my excuse

first, I cannot tell you the whole story now, for I am
not an adept at letter-writing, and usually confine my
communications to a statement of bald facts. Well,

the facts are these. By a curious coincideuce I met my
dear friend Victor Duquesne in Cfirsica. Bertha had

gone there with the Countess Mont d'Oro, and I, as you

know, followed her. Admiral Enright's ship, upon

which Victor was a lieutenant, came to Ajaccio shortly

after I arrived, so wo mer. Y >ur father followed

Bertha to Corsica, intendinji to prevent my meeting

with her. She was not poor, as your father had told

me, but possesses a fortune ii! her u\vn rij^lst. Your
father was to be her guardian rmtil the day of her

marriage, when, by her father's will, she was to be put

^
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in i>osscssion of lior fortiino. Yo\t f*oo now why your

father wished yon to marry her^ nnd why he did not

want her to marry anybody else."

"We knew all that before, didn't we, Clarence
?"

cxcdainied Jennie.
** Yes," said her husband, as he buttered n thirtl mut-

fin.
*' Go on, he'.s got soniethinp: more to tell. I know

Jack; he writes just as he talks."

" I cannot tell vou all now, Clarence, all the terrible

things that occurred in Corsica while we were there.

The vendetta is the national pastime. W«' all got

tnixed up in it, and fortunsito are we that we escaped

with our lives; many <lid not. But Tkrtha and I, and

Victor and his lady-love, a lx'autif\il young Corsican

girl named Vivienne Batistelli, and our mutual friend,

Ck)unte.ss Mont d'Oro, are all safe now in Paris. I have

written all thi.H, Clarence, in the vain hope that I should

find some way of bi-eaking sad news to you m such a

manner as not to give you too sudden a shock."

Clarence dropped his knife and fork and looked in-

tently at his wife. " I told you so, Jennie. I knew he

was holding something back. B-t read on; it cniinot

be any worse than I think it is. I imaiziued while you

were 'reading that something had happened, for how

could Jack know ab<mt Berthn's f< tune ?
"

" You are right," sai<l his \. ife, who had l>een reading

ahead while he had been talking; " you are right, Clar-

ence, your father is gone. Jack says he was made cap-

tive by one party of bandiT>i while your father was a

oaptivi with another band. V -ur father escay)ed with

ihe evident intention f)f following Jack, but when chal-

lenged bv the guard he did not answer quickly enough

and was "shot down. Jack saw that he was buried, and

took possession of the papers upon him. He says that
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one of those papers was the will of Oscar Renville, atnl

ho took the liberty of pivinj; it to Bertha, who ren<l it.

Thoso are not hi« own words," said Jennie. '" I will

read it jnsst as it is* here, if yon wish, Clarenee."
'* Irt there any more? " ho asked.
" Oh, yes, another page."

" Bertha wishes me to say to yi ii that if yonr f;ithr>r,

in the jicrformanfe of hi< duty as ^n;ir<liiui, lia^

invested a part of her t'ortiuie in tlie hu-im'ss of

Walnionth iS: C(»nipnny, she has nn desire to with-

draw it at present. She is williiitr to make an arranjre-

nient hv wliieh a snitahle interest may he ]taid her nyton

the amount. If it lias all Ikh-u invested in the hnsiness,

a share in the profit-, she thin' -=. would 1k> more etpii-

table. Hut ;ili eiin he arrantre'l wlien we arrive in Kni;-

land. Trustim; tli;tt yon and your wife are enjovin-^

good heahh, and with kind r(>i;ards from Bertha and

myself, I am,
" Sineerelv vours,

"John De Vixxe."

" T cannot give yon ;\ royal wedding," said the Count-

ess Mont d'Oro, " but I am willing and able to make it

a princely one."

Both the young ladies protested against snch extrava-

gance.
" I have no one else to squander my money npon,"

eaid the Countess. " Just think of it, yon, Bertha, arc

going to lx> a countess, an<l probably Vivienne will ono

day hear her future hnsband addressed as Admiral."
" Yes," eried Bertha. '' but lv)th of those events aro

likely to lie far in the future. I do not wish my pre-

sumptive father-indaw to die, and I know that it is

long, in times of peace, before a lieutenant becomes an
Admiral."

" Bnt these are not tintes of peace," cried the Count-
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083. " Thoro is going to 1k> a war. A friend of mino

who is intimate at Court sa.va that it will not bo many

months k'foro Franco will doolare war against Knssia.

It is something alxmt the Crimea, but what that is I

reallv do not kuow,"
'* Whv, that's part of lliu^sia," cried Bertha. "Or

perhaps' the Uussians wish to add it to their Empire.

I rememl)er reading about Peter the Great nud how ho

founded the city of St. Petersburg. The Ixiok saul

that one hundred thousand men lost their lives from

fever and other forms of disease while the city was be-

ing built."
'• Yes," said the Countess, shnrply, " these rulers are

always willing to sacrifice the lives of their subjects if

they can add thereby to their own power. I am a lover

of p<>nce."
•• So am T," said Vivienne, *' but are there not times

when an honourable war is better than a dishonourable

pence

:

. i,
•

i

The Countess did not answer the question, but said,

gaily: " We are not heiv to discusn war, but an honour-

able peace, ^'on two young ladies have capitulated,

and the victora demand their booty—I sho\ild have said

beautv."
" I'et it he a quiet wedding," said Bertha, with as

few ]M'ople )>ros(^nt as p<iKsible."

" Tliat's mv idea, exactly," said Vivienne.

" Well, you may have your own way so far a.<» the

niarriaire it^lf is concerned," said the Countess,

" AlxMit one part of the festivities though, I shall insist

upon having niv own way. After the marriage wo will

have a rc.'option, and I shall claim the right to invito)

to tliat whom 1 please, and as many as I please."

The wedding reception was over and the last guest

bad dopartrd.
'* This is the happiest day I have ever passed in this
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house," said the Countoss. " T am glml that my last

days in it have been connoeted with such a series of

happy events."
" Why," cried Vivicnne, ** are you not g"ing U^ live

in Paris?"
" No," said the Countess, *' I have already inacU' ar-

raJipemonts to sell the house. I uni poinir hack to (\.r-

sica to live. I may never pee y«»»i ^ixintx, hut you mint

write an<l tell nic how hapi»y you aiv, and your letters

will Ik> a jrreat solace to me."
" But yon must come and see u^,*' ^aid Bertha, '' aftc

we settle downi in England."
" No," sai<l the Countess, decidedly, *' after 1 po

hack to Corsica 1 shall never oave it afiain. P»ut wt

must not talk ary more id)out my travels, which are of

little consequence. Tin- carriacre will 1h> here in luilf

an hour to t«ke you to the station. Lieutetiant Delia

C; >scia'8 furloupli expires day after tomorrow, and Ik-

must be in Portsmouth to meet the Admiral. Is it rot

to, Monsieur Lieutenant ?

"

, . „
" You have spoken the truth, Coujitess." said ^ an-

demar. " We have had our days of \ '<"asure, and now

for me come days of duty."

The Countess did not break dowm when the moment

for partinj; came. '' You have my blessinir " she said,

almost paily; " life is bri},'ht for you, and i feel glad

that I have in some small dejrroe contributed V^ your

happiness. Don't forget to write to nu'," \'
'
re her

last words as they descended the steps to enU^r tlio wait-

ing carriage.

When Lieutenant and Madame Delia Coscia and Mr.

and Mrs. .lohn De Vinne—J)r as wc should have said

l.ord and Lady De Vinnc^—arrived at Portsmouth they

learned that Admiral Enright was away on leave.

About a fortnight previous to their arrival, tlie Admiral,

accompanied by his daughter, had gone to bis estate in

Devonehire.
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An officer of the Osprey, who was stayinj; at the samo

hotel witli the married cor.ples, infonned Vandomar and

Jack that the Admiral's leave would expire in three

days, an<l that he would surely return by that time.

The youiiff gentlemen and their wives were on their

honeymoons, and the ielay made little diffeivuce to

them.

A week elapped Ix^foro Vandemar, who was in the

smokiiif? nnmi, espied the Admiral's jrcnial face as ho

aliphted from a carriage. In a moment Vandemar wa-*

wiSi hitn a!i<l, arm in arm, they went hack to die smok-

ing room, where cigars were lighted.

" What is the matter? " asked Vandenmr. " I hope

yf»ur (laughter is n.)t .sick. She is not with you. What

ciUised your delay?"

The Admiral laughed immoderately; finally he ejacu-

lated : "Bless my soul! A most re-mark-a-hle affair."

" Tell mo all al>out it," cried Vamleiiiar. " Madamti

Delia Coscia is out driving with Mr. and Mrs. Do

Vinue iii'd I am loupsnme."
" 1 hardly know where to b(>gin," said the Admiral,

and again he laughed heartily.

'* Why not at tlie In-ginning? " queried Vandemar,
" That's not a had idea," said the -\dmiral. " Well,

you know Doctor John Frobislier, who was surgeon on

the Osprey '*
"

" Ui'UicmlM'r .Tack Frobislier? " broke in Van«lemar.

"Of eours<^ I do! A mi-rhty gf^»d feUow. Hard to

get ac'jMainted with, though. IJashfnl or diffident, l

don't know which."
" You haven't got the right word," said the Admiral.

" lie wa.s jealous."
" Jealous !

" cried Vandemar. '' Of whom ?
"

" I think," said the Admiral, '• that it must have

been a certain lieutenant attached to the Osprey, who

was, I jnd-re from what you have told me. lately mar-

ried in Pi»rls to a bcautifnl young Cor-imu lady."
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"Whew!" exclaimed Vandomar. "What po^isiblo

proof can you have for such a ridiculou3 stato-

ment ?
"

'• Well," remarked the A(hniral, " if yon will let mo
go on with my story, I think I can make it as plain to

von as it is to me."
" Proi'ced, my dear Admiral," said Vandcmar, " hut

whrii yon are throuuii yon will have to nndcrjro a crosi-

exaiiiination."
" My estate," the Admiral lK\iran, " is a jr*>od fiyo

milcN from tlie nearest villa^rc WIkmi we left tlie mail-

eoaeh my own carriage was waitinj; for ns— T ordered it,

^.,l,t.;„l_l„,t it was nine o'clock at ni«,dit, and dark at

that. I was for stayinj^ over nij^ht, bnt a.s we had a

<ine-t with u<, Helen was for pushinj:; en—and on wo

|iiished."

Vandcmar forgot himself: "A piest ^—K.scnsc me,

Ailmi-al."
" Oh, that's all right. 1 ought to have tohl yon that

D<K'tor Frohisher was with us. He's an orjihan or

sometliing of that sort and had no jdace t*t go. NVell,

we had cnvere(l ;dM)nt two miles when we hear<l a pi>^tol-

shut close hehind us, and Cluulleigh, our driver, ptdled

nt> the h. rses wiih a jerk. Jack jumped out to seo

what the matter was. His feet ha<l no Humor touche.l

the ground than he saw a pi.stol pointed at him. IJles*

my soul ! \Vc were at the mercy of a higliwayiaan, tho

worst of all land sharks. The fellow made nw get out

next, hut Helen refused to move. She argtied wi-'i tho

higiiwaymaii, telling him that his calling was nefarious

and that he woid«l surely end his days ou the scaiTohl.

The f«ll..w reaclu'.l in, caught hold of Helen, an.) tried

to pidl her out of th<" carriage. That was more tlum

Jack could stand. He jmuped np(.n the rascal and

down they wcMit. That fencing of yours was fine—tJio

k'st I ever saw—hut in a roughand-tuiuhh' figiit I tliiidc

Jack can hold his own with »lie Itest of them. WKea
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Jack got throufrli with the highwayman, we left him to

elcop off his troubles." ,

•'Good for Jack!" Vandcmar exclaimed, involun-

^"''^You are right," said the Admiral. '* Von kiiow

how fon.l Helen i. of personal bravery ? Well, she wa«

deli-hted, and *l>e told John so. Either the scuffle or

her p ais.^ unliudx>red hi. tongue, and while I wa. asleep

n a con>er of the carriage, he ha.l the audacity to pro-

pose and was accepted. A mo.t
'•'-'""['f-'l;^'^: «f

"'";

They were married a week ago. I eoulda t get a^^ay

nnv sooner." , i „ii

At tl.at moment the driving party i-eturned, and all

icined in congratidating the A<lmiral ,n saving ha

money honx the highwayman and securing so desirable

* "^
N(^;'X,liniral," sni<l Vandemar, - you can help us.

The two hu.ban.ls and wives now l^^fore .V<>" ^'^^o no

place to call their .m-n in which they nm lay their

heads. We are willing t« buy or lca>^. W here can ^^o

^-'l know ju.t the place," cried the Adiniral. " U

was ma.K fov v u. [t in called (Vow Lodge, and is

about a (luart. 1- of a mile Jrom my
^''V'^''^'^...^^^

..
1 .hould change the name at once, saud \ i enne.

*' And what would you call it i
' asked ^ ''":;^'"^-

"1 should name it after our best friend, she re-

plicMl, -('ountess Mont d'Or^Mane Lo.lge. \\ nuld

i;;; that be.. pn>tty name ^ ^^ '^ *"^'*
•""?'":/r:^

,>no el.e ;l,at we owe our present happ.n.->s, and I am

Koing to name everything I can after her.

^
Th,. A.huiral lo-ked up, and with a roguish t^Mnkle

in his eve, ai^ked: ** Kven
i i „j Unt

Vivi/.nne blu^he-l r..sy red; th.e ."thers laughed, but

Bhc answered stoutly: *' Yes, even!
"

Jack and Bertha had bi^cu guci-t: at Marie l^dgc but
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A

a few (lays \\\w\\ an urgont snnminns came from his

mother, the (\)imtes.s. Px-foro hMiviiij; Portsmouth,

Jack had wired his father of his iutcndc*! visit to tKn-on-

fhire, and had given liis achlrcss. The summons was in

the form of a teU'gram. It read; *' Come home at

once. Your father is at the point of fleath."

" V<m nuist eome with me, IVrtlia," said Jack.
" Your place is hv nw side. 1 know my tiuither will

receive you as a daup;hter. If my t';it!u r has ;uiy <»!)-

jections to our marriatre, it is tm) late to jircvcnt it. hut

I wish his forgiveness, if he thinks sui-li an act iieces-

sai /, Ix^fnrc he dies."

The Earl of Noxton's illness had not Um'U of lonij^

duration, hut he had suffered intcn-ic pain. N':iture,

at last, iuul suct'uudx'd in so far a- to offer no turther

resistance to the inroads of disease; instead, there had
come that physi<'al jx'ace and that lucid iutt-rval which

so often precede dissolution.

As .lack had presared, the Countess welcomed Instha

wannly.
*' She is Iwautiful, is she not, motli<'r^'* asked .lack

when they were alone.

' Yef<," said the Countess, " and she is i»oor. When
1 was nnirried to your father he said I was iK'autiful,

and I Y.'as poor."
'• Yon are Ix-autiful now, mother," said .lack, as he

omhraced her. *' Jiut liertha is not p<Mir. I thought

she was, for her guardian tohl nu' so, hut it turas aut

that she is rich."'

The three sat hv the hcdside of the dying man. The
Earl of Noxton fixed his eyes int<Mitly u|>on 15ertha.

** Who is she, .lohn C
" he asketl, iu a faint voice.

" She is my wife, father."
" Ah, I i-emeudu'r, you told me al)ouf Ikm'. ^'ou said

she was iK'autifid. I i-an sec that for my-ielf. hut yoii

also told na^ that she was poor. Well, your mother Wiw

botli beautiful and pcn^r wlien I nuirricd her, and I have

i'f

."ij^j
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never rofcrotted that I mado her a Coiintc-^s. I bopo

you will not."

Jack's motlier led Bprtha away. " Yon must not

mind his last words," she said. " Wo know that John

had gone in search of you an<l wo iinapned what tho

end woidd l>o. The Earl's father was oppn.sed to our

iiiarriajje, hnt Cjiroliis was (!ctoruiiiie<l that 1 .-lio'dd Ix*

his wife, and I knew that John was like his father. My
only wish is that the Earl could have lived to have sem

you lx>th ha]>i>y."

Jack st<M)d by tlie IxMNide and took his father's wasted

hand in his. " Have I your forj^ivenesi*, father^"

The thin tinirers elosed u|>o)i his own; then he heard

the words: " It runs in the Mood; likt- fatlu-r, like son."

r>otli Vantleniar un<l ('liircnc(> were soon in rcreipt of

letters informing; them of the death :'nd burial of tho

Y..n-\ of Xoxton. Tliey read, too, in flie pajx-i-s, <d* the

di'iiiise of i.ord Carolus De Viiine, Kari of N'oxtoii, and

the annonnceuK'nt of the a('c<-;sion of his >oii .lohn Oe

Vinne to the title. Tlie item contained the iiifornia-

tioti that th«> yo)in.',f E:'r! had bci-n marricil wliih^ in

Paris to Miss" n.rtiia Kcnvillo, dan-hter of the late

Oscar II<'nville, wlio had left !.( r a laru'e fortiiiie which

woul<l j^o to swojl the revenue-; of the vounir I''arl. Tiie

item further stat<'d tiiat the y..un«i- Countess of Xoxton

Mas a iH-aiitiful Knjrli^h irirl, ami when the jn-riod of

retirement was ovt r sh<' wmuM. no doid>t, pmve a p-eat

ae(Hii>ilion to London ><i<'i(ty.

As Countess Mont <r()ro fiM-etol.], the war (loud <rre\T

Maek, r.n.l Kuj^land. FraiKX'. and Saniitiia nuide a tri|d<»

alliance airain.xt tlie ajLT.izn'-'sinn-t nf lJussiii,in the Crimea.

•' .\dmira!," said Vandemar, *'
1 am jroiug to London

to ask the .Xdmiialty for active si'rvice."

•' Xon-seUM'," cried tin' Admiral. " Vou stay at home

and look after your wife, 'i'iii- is not to be a naval

war; this affair is to W> fo\)i<lit or.t on land, and a saih-r

on land is -d' no mure use than a turtle on its back. He-
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Fifloa," the Admiral added, " T have arranged matters

with the Admiralty. I am onlered to duty at Ports-

mouth, and I have re<iuested that you should be with

me."
Vandeinar saw that it was in vain to protest.

" W«^ shall be very eomfoitably situated," said the

Admiral. " My son-in-hiw luu< resipied his jMwition in

the Navy and will at once take uj) {leneral practice.

Our doctor here is too old to jjo out nijrhts, and John is

to step into his shoes. Of course, after p'ttin^ the

k'st of the highwayman, John will not l)e afraid to go

out late at nif^ht, and then, you see, Vandemar, we can

run back and forth, and if we have to remain away

from home any length of tin»e, Vivienne can stay with

Helen. If you are not satisfied with that arraiigement,

1 must say I am."

As the Atlmiral had said, the issn*^^ of the Crimean

war wen- s<>ttled by the Army and not by the Xavy.

The battle of the Alma; the famous charge of Lord

Ilaglan at lialaklava ; the battle of Inkermann, on the

night l)efore which ten thousand Britisli soldiers joined

in singing '* .\nnie Laurie," and the .siege and fall of

Sebastopol followed each other, but not in as quick suc-

cession as have the battles in more modern warfare.

"Que«n Viotoria's very ilck ;

Napolcou's got the meiiales ;

Sebustopol's not tuktn j-et,

Pop go the weasels."

The words were those of a popular song; they were

sung in a childish treble by a young blue-eyed and fair-

hainnl l)oy who was ]ilaying on the terrace of \oxton

Hall. The singer was Victor, the son and heir of

John, Earl of No.xtxin.

"Why don't you sing, Marie?" askul the boy, ad-

dressing a little girl with dark hair and dark eyes, who
eat beside him.

'^.-

i
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''
T ilon't like to," aai<l littlo Miss Delia Coscia. " I

tlon't. tliink tho words are i»rotty."

"Well, I iio," rcMoinod Viotor. '^ ra,.a says tl.o

Fnjrlish fought tho U<)..sians and h. sa.vs thoy In^a

!"„„ too. rouKs Ufs ti,d.t. You iH. lloos..n a.ul

Vn U' Knulish." Ill- started towards the little prl,

^vho tunu 'l and fle.l, sc-reau.infr at the to,, of her vou-e.

" Whv, what's the matter, ehildreu i

, , ,

The speaker was ('nuntess Mont dOro, who Iku

l,.cn prevailed up.m t<. visit England. She had res,sted

Mil entreaties, until a ,.ieture h:.<l heen sent h»-r of Ui

f,:;' ake, tho little Marie^^. Then tl.n. a
.^^^^^

her heart a desire to scv \ .v.enno s eh.ld uhuh >. <

,„,ld not repress. Tho Kavl had heard of her v.sjt to

Mario Lod-o. and had insisted that \ andenuir and hi^

i„nily, and tho (^.untoss, shouhl pay the.a a visit at

>Coxton Hall. . , i- ,.

B,.fure the Cuuntoss eotdd asoortatn the reason fo

Alario's alarm, hor hmd .-ri.- ha.l snmmone.l .laek ami

Bertha, and Vandemar and Vivionncs «;'''' l'™^'-
" What's tho trouUe, Victor ( a.<ked his tatlior.

" .N,.thin.', oniv r want.'.l to play war, and ^''7'/;^^

ll.K.ian and 1 was Kn-di.h, hut when I sliowod hght

.^ho ran awav and made h)ts of mu^'.
.

That ov.-ning after di.uior da.-k and Vandemar sat m

tho smoki.mro.,n.. As is often the eu.t<,m ^-th fond

,,arent.., who are good friends, th<-y pra.s. .1 ea-h ..ther .

''^'^'"m prou.l of mv nanu-s.ko,-' said Vandemar;

- !„ is a han.lsome, nuinly litth- telhnv.

-And I think," said . I a<k. -.hat M'^rw-, wheti d o

j^rows up, will Ik- as h-autifu as l'<'«\ •j"'^''^"'-

^^^
^'

knows but that if my Ih.v at.d your gTl g^.A^ up to;

pc-.her, she mav, <.ne day, Ix^ the Counte.H ot \ox on

^ " Yes " said Vand<.mar. with fe.d.ng. " if the.r hear^

.o <h.<.ide, and m.t our wills. Neither y<.n nor
. .

aok,

^vill <ver int.-rtVre with the U.vo-makmg ut our <-hih.ron.
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Surely we have luid enough of plots and counter-

plots.''

" Yes." said Jack, " if an olxhirato j^uardian had pre-

vailed, I'erth.i would not now Ix; Count<'ss of Xoxton."
" Yes," spoke up Vandcinar, " and if the Corsican

vendetta had claimed its last victim, Vivienne would

not now U^ the wife of Vandemar Delhi Coscia. Hv tho

wiiy, Jack, what do you suppose the Coiuitess told Vivi-

enne- to-day i
"

" 'I'liat she is pfoinij to sell her estates in Corsica and

take up her resi(hMice in Paris once nmre."
" The first part of your guess is correct," said Vaa-

deniar, " hut she is not iroinc to live in Paris. Sh«

told Vivienne—I think I can repeat her very wonlfl,

* My past tronhles are hurled in (\»rsica, and my joja

are yet to come with you and Merrie England.'
"

THK END.




